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DISCUSSION • • '· 

IN pursuance or the following pubJic notice, LBO Mu.Ln, Eeq., or Madiaon, New 
York, and Professor J . STANLEY GRIMES, or Boston, met at the Melodeon, Boston, on 
the evening of Monday, March 5th, 18GO, to hold a debate ppon the subject or Modern 

. Spiritualism. 

" DISCUSSION OJ' liiODBBN SPmiTUALISlll. 

"Dr. H. 1'. GJ.&J>I<R h&Tiog publicly challenged Prof. J. 81'J.I<LD' Gl&Diae tom ... blm,or IOIIIe p-.. wh
ha may aubetltate, aad the ch&Ueoge being -pW, the dl.lollllloa will coiiiiDie- In the lllelodeoa, Wubbtc
ton Street, lloeton, on Monday enning, lb.rcb 6, 1860, at 7 o'clock, and ocntlnae a number of __.,.., .,..n
lnp. Dr. Gardner baa lnTited Lllo MILLo, Baq., to open the debete In floYOr of SplritarJiam. Tbe tollowiog 
qa.tioDJ han been agreed upon u the bMia of the dl.tcllllloa:-

"1. Do 1pirit1 oftkparled ~boings hold ittln<OwutDil.\ _.,._,.,..,do&nNd bfmodlnl .!Prihllllilllt 
" LJIO llliLLBR, Allnllatln. 
"J. St'.ultn' GBDUIS, Nepllft. 

"2. Cal& tlu ...n..u~..._.., ~ ~6o-~ _.,j!Wolo ... WU,__, 
/or wiiM1II adrn~ U.. aprocy of thp<Jmd """'-~~1 

"J. STANLEY GRI¥B8, Atllrmat;be. 
"L.o JIILLJIR, .... , Nepthe." 

Dr. H. F. GARDNER, of Boston, then read a statement of the origin or the debate, 
and the rules agreed upon for its conduct, as follows: -

llot!oa", 'hbrur,ll8, 1880. 
J. 8. Gallus, Ia bJs leemre tn lll....,.ntlle Hall, eomplaae4 tllat the Splrltaalll .. did BOt tnld daft not p!Opo 

myle-tJa~>te, and expreued biB willing- to hue the mattor th-aply dlec_. and lu.,...W,lt .._ 
Spiritualists would but act In aocordance with tloelr own proteuloDJ, etc. Dr. H. 1'. GJ.JU>auercoe, and, after 
referring to t be remarko or Mr. Grimes, 1lenled that they were applicable to hlmlelt or to tbe Splrltaallata ot 
Boston, a~ declared that the llar1'at'd College protMaon, pt.ttleularly 'Prutlaor hlton, deeltoed the dl.tcaa
at.n. Now, then!{ott!1 lie (Dr. GeftDor) ~ te Mr. ~to ll&n a~ al nail UJM and ~ • 
mJabt be determined at au lnterTiew the ue:d day; the q ... tlona at luae be!nc,-

lat, Do •plrlta or departed human beluga bold lnterocune with men ou earth, u claimed by modern Splritv.· 
aU.sts! LEO Mn.ua, ll:aq., '11111 take the atllrmotiYe, J. 3. Oanru the neptl ... 

·94, Can tile .allollt pMUOIIMIDil IIU>O&'Il u Spirit l~Wlltettlltiout be lll~y ul piallcleophleaDJ' 110-

ooanted for without adml&llBIJ 'ile ... DC7 uf depo.rtecl Ia- Wl!p 1 Jllr, Glllllla In tile allnlla&lft1 1M 
JILa.Lxa In tho negatln. 

Mit. G.tm. -.pMd tile c~l .... l~ttb!o ~· ot $be ...ue-, ......... to _.Dr. GardJa' a& lw 
:HercanWe Hnll tbe ne~t~ day to am>Dge the prellml..n... It Ia matuall.J undentood that nuder tbeee two 
heeds or q ueatloDJ the whole aubject or modern SplrltarJiam may be dl.tclllled without an,r tecbnlcal l'eltric
tlbtlot • 

• In accordance witJa the desire or tbe publialaen. tae eatite diJctllllion ia giYe& WI"-
1Jatim, &he reporter n«n exereising any diaereaon in tlle pre.W.... The ooly exeeptiou 
ue in one or two e"- where a correction wu pablicly DIIUle, by the l!pellker, upon tlul 
spot.- P.EPO&TBB. 
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Dl8Ct188ION OF 8PIBITUALI8H BETWEEN 

HDo.umr.l BAu., February 20. 

Dr. Gardner met Hr. Grlmee and arrupd u1bllowa:-

ht. We are to baTe the dllcDIIIon In the Melodeon, OODUDenelnc Monday 8Y8Dlng, Mardl 6th, eontlnnlnc 
..,.., nenlng, except Sunday, tlU It Ia OODCluded, aniMa otherwlae ~· 

2cl. Bither party may dllcuu penoaally or by proXJ, It being understood that Lao M.u.Lu, Baq., hu accepted 
an lnYitatlou from Dr. G.t.anna to clel!ud modem Splrltuallam on the oecuion. 

"'· It II understood and agreed that1 In acrordapee with &be terma ot the, eballallp, the cllacuul.,n aball ooa· 
tinue at leut six eYenlnp, and btl <9nduoted If lbllowa: -

•th. Each •peaker not to ooeupy more than twenty m.lnuteo at one time, aJ,tematlng, untU 8lx opeeehel, alto
pther, ba•e been made in one nening, after which each speaker abaU baYel!Ye mlnuteo fM explaua&loDI. 

6th. Neither party to Interrupt the other whUe apeaklng, except when abeolutel,y a.._, to preyent m»
underatandlngs, and then brlelly and wl thotlt UI'IJDeaS. 

6th. Neither party to icdulp In penonalltlee1 or in any -y to tr&Dieend the rulea ot polite dlseuulon. 
'l'th. n Is eepeelally dooirable that no mallitMtatloDI ot approb&&lon or dlaapprobatlon on the part ot the 

.. audience sha.ll be exhibited. H. I'. GARDNER, 
J. STANLEY GRIMBIJ. 

B. F. WHITTEN, Esq., of Boston, having consented to preside at the discussion, took 
the chair, and the question for the evening was read:-

"Do spirits of departed human beings hold intercourse with nun on earth, ii8 claimed bg 
modern Spiritualist~ 1 " 

MR. M'JT.I.ER 

Opened the debate, in the affinnative, as follows :-

Mr._Moderator, and Ladies and Gtntlenun of the Audience: Before proceeding to 
discuss the question before us this evening, I desire to make a few preliminary remarks 
on the general ehar6(.-ter of the subject. The question of direct spirit-intercourse baa 
been I!Uddenly and unexpectedly forced upon the atltention of the world, carrying 
conviction to the minds of thousands and tens of thousands, on both sides of the Atlantic. 
And I may truly say, that never, in the annals of human history, baa any subject of a 
moral or religious character taken, such a deep bold upon mind at large, in 80 short a 
time, 81 has modem Spiritualism. The advent of Christ, the promulgation of Christianity, 
the Lutheran Reformation in the sixteenth century, sink into comparative insignificance, 
when compared with the wide-spread in1luence that Spiritualism has exerted upon the 
public mind, within the past twelve years. It has entered'the abodes of all, the rich and 
poor, the learned and the unlearned, carrying conviction of its truthfulness and of its divine 
origin. Eminent statesmen, eminent senators in the coupcils of the nation, judges, law
yers, clergymen, doctors, have become the unconscious instruments of the most remark
able manifestationa of alleged spiritual power, or have witnea!ed these through others, 
under their own personal investigation, 80 that they were forced to acknowledge the truth 
of spirit-intercourse. From the king upon his imperial throne, from the palatial halls of 
refinement and learning, down to the lowly cottage and the humble man, we find the 
same glad tidings of joy, that the dear departed of other days return and hold converse 
with thoee they leA behind. 

I do not wish to be understood u preeenting thia, here, u an argument upon the 
question, but, rather, to show the respectable character of the subject which is to engage 
your attention, and its paramount claims upon every person who starts out upon its 
mveatigation. 
· I am aware that SpirituaU.m, like every other newly developed truth, has met with the 

IDOit detennioed oppositioo. It has been a.ailed on every aide, without mercy, and, too 
oft.en, the weapo111 of its opponents have been only ridicule, g~ misrepresentation, 
and vulgal'-minded contempt. But it is too late m the day to use such weapona u thea 
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LEO MILLER. AND PROP. GRDfE8. 

Spiritualism has become so derply entrenched in the hearts of thonaands that such 
arguments can no longer influence the wise and intelligent,- none but the ignorant, the 
prejudiced, and the dishonest. 

In holding this discussion, I expect to meet, from my friend, a determined opposition. 
From his long years of experience in the Tealma of mental philoeophy, be is competent 
to explode Spiritualism, if such a thing be poseible. And I would here say to the 
audience, that should my friend find it necessary to evade my arguments or my fact.s
ehould he find it necessary to cavil, or throw dust in your eyes,- understand it is not 
for the want of' ability to meet them, or want of information, but is owing altogether' tO 
the untenable position he has assumed. 

And I would say, further, that in my acceptance Of this invitation ftoom Dr. Gardner, 
there was one paramount motive in view, and that was, to elicit the truth on the all
absorbing topic of spirit·intercourse, and spread it before the public. But while I mod
estly claim this, of myself, I cheerfully accord, to my brother, and respected opponen1, 
the same honest intentions. Let the audience, and let the speakers, feel a desire to ob
tain truth, and this discussion shall be productive of mnch good. Let every Spiritu
alist and Anti-spiritualist divest himself of all prt"jndice. Let every argument be 
calmly and disp888ionately examined, in the light of reason and philoeophy, aad this 
discussion shall be an honor to the city of Boston, an honor to the audience, an honor to 
the speakers, an honor to Dr. Gardner, and to all concerned. 

The question before us this evening, and that which is to occupy the two succeeding 
ev1nings, is this:- · 

Do 11pirits of departed human beings Aold itatm;oune tDitA men on «<l1h, cu c/Qimed 
by modern SpiritualiBts 1 ~ 

I atlinn: my brother denies. 
In discussi~Jg this question, I shall not, this eveningr briug forward my direct proof, or 

direct testimony, but, rather, shall proceed to build np an argument on the antecedent 
probabilities of spirit-intercourse. 

What I mean by the probability of spirit-intercourse, is, ita intrinsic reasonableness,
that it is more likely to be true than otherwise. Now, as reasonable beings, our minds 
are compelled to prcponder~ in favor of that which appears reasonable, that which 
appeals to common sense. After I have made this argument on the probability or 
~~pirit-intercourse, we shall proceed to consider its absolute certainty-to the direct and 
positive proo£ 

Proceeding, then, upon the universally concoded tkct that there is a spirit-world,
for this will not be called in question,- that man is immortal, and lives beyond the 
grave, I lay it down here, as an incontrovertible proposition, that it is reasonable and 
rational that these spiritual beings should exert an influence over us, on this principle 
of nature ; that there is no such thing to be found, in the universe, aa ab6olute iso
lation; that no spiritual being, in the body or out of the body, can become independent 
~ others ; but that ther'e is a mutual lnd reciprocal relation existing between the 
intelligences throughout the realms of created existence. We bow this is true of the 
physical universe; we know that every particle or matter has an affinity for every other 
particle of matter; we know that every world attracts and is attracted by every other 
world. There is not a bright orb rolling through space, but bears a reciprocal relation 
to every other; there is not a Bingle atom of matter belonging to onr earth, but, in 
proportion, attracts the sun, and, in turn, is attracted by the sun. This mighty system 
of worlds is bound together by indialoluble chains or attraction and gravitation. This, 
my friend, ad the world, will concede aa true in the physical univeree. And is it not 
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equally, and more beatatitally, true, when we rile above the phyaical and come to the 
great empire cl miDd? Ia it poeeible that minds are ilolated from other minds, or is 
there a mutual, reciprocal relation, throughout? I say there must be ; I declare unto 
you there ~ be angel, arebangel, or epirit of man, but beara relation to every 
~er angel, to every other archangel, to every human aouL All epiritnal beings are 
hoand together by the ltroDgelt tice, by the chains of epiritual attraction. If, then, tbit 
be true, the beiugl of that spirit-world milA exert an influence over us;- it cannot be 
denied. ADd, to my mind, it ia a atrong argument, at least of the probability of spirit;. 
ilat~rcOOI'Ie. 

This position is confirmed, alao, by another position which I take, here, to establish the 
probability o( apirit;.intercouJ'IJe; and that is, the united and confirmed testimony of the 
world. Go baek to the remotest agee of time, to the savage inhabitants of the islands cl 
a.e lk!l, to the untutored inbabitaata of the forest, and they recognize that they are 
surrounded by aa invisible intelligence,-all believe in a auperintendiog Providence. 
The poor idolater, bowing down to sticb and etooes, looks to his fancied deity and feels 
that there is a epirit;.world. And not this aloae, but the universal desire of man for 
immoriality is proof that he shall at&ain immortality. And when we find it equally true 
.Ut man reoognit:es tlae iavisible intelligences aurrounding him, ia it not a strong 
ugument ia favor of the fact of the existence of such in~lligences? Is it not troe that 
the spiritual instincts of man have l'l'alized their preeepce ? 

But haTe we to dwell, alone, upoa Bpiritual pbOOeophy ? We have the united dec
laration of the wisest and bt.'St men who have ever lived in any age of the world. The 
~~~toient barde, proplaet., and eeen elaimed to have been influenced by spiritual beings, 
to have seen spirits, and~ have talked with them. And in more modern times, this is 
universally acknowledged. I say this is acknowled,aed, among the most spiritually 
Blinded, amoog that clals of per80ft8 wllo would be moet likely to know .whether or not 
it is troe : tJ1e great poeta, the peat seulptOJ'II, warriors, and artists, feel the presence of tho 
invisible intelligence which aids them. Swcdenborg declares that, for twenty-eeven 
years, he daily conersed with apiritual beings. All grant him the possession of a refined 
and spiritual mind. Milton dedares we are surrounded by spiritual beings, that 

"Walk tbl...-tb 
tJn....,, both wh ... '"' wake and whea ,..llfep." 

And our modern poet8 breathe forth the same sentiment. Longfellow, and Tenny· 
eoo,· and others, express the 881Jle thought. Henry Ward Beecher says, •• There are times 
when my children in the spirit;.world appear to be more immediately present, when I 
hear their voices more plainly than ever on earth." Harriet Betlcher Stowe says, in 
eabstance, that the apirits of our departed friends often become our naturally and divinely 
appointed guardian angela. We have this testimony, I say, from the most spiritually 
minded men and women of every age and in all time : and who, I ask, would be more 
likely to know whether or not this it true, -~o who is epiritually minded, f>r the gro-. 
and eensual ? On a1moet all occasion$ 'l9'heB thQIC wbo are gone heBce are brought to 
mind, the Jlnlpit orator breaks forth in etrains of rapturoua cloquenee, declaring tbU 
those who once lived were ~t. Last summer, when the eorn~ne of the IDOIPl

ment. at Plymooth W¥ Wd, Mr. W arrep, who prcaided on the oceaeion; eaHed on tile 
one hundred who landed from tlse May&wer, aad, in a burst of intpiration, declarell 
tJtat they were in our micW, and ·iopking doWft 11p0n· us wult eyes of love, joy, aa4 
gra&itude. Laat auiDIIlCr, at the i'Yiog cL tile eornCMtone -or the chapel at Hamil~JJ~a 
College, itt New YOrk, the revmmd gen&leman who presided. Aid tbU those who 
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LEO JIILLBB AND PltOI'• 881DI. 7 . 
had gone hence, the t'onncl61'11 rl Bamtlton CoUege, were looking clown, with eyes. ot 
heavenly love and wisdom, taking part in the eeremoniee, and rejoicing to see the wwk 
of their hands prosper. Ia there not, ia ·all this, a probability of the truth of spiriMnt.ero
COII1'8e? 

But further, my frieads, I hold in my hand, here, a ftC!Ord of t1se tlpiritual ancl rel.igo 
ious growth of man, in a period of more than four thousand years out of six, and I find 
that this book is replete with the evldeace of the \'et111'D of spiritual beings. For four 
thousand years out of six, man daily held oonvene witla tile 1pirit-world. And DOW' 

I ask my brother, I ask the world,-when the conditions by which they may hoJdiat.er. 
course have been revoked. We have no evideDCe that they have ever been 10 re
pealed. The Bible, I say, is replete with this evidence; aad unless there can be IICIIDe 

good reason why this law should be repealed, why the ministry of spiritual intelligence~~> 
should be withdrawn, I ahall consider that it existl!, and may exist tOOay, as weD as ot 
yore. 

And I would here call your attention to this one tact, that like conditions always 
produce like results. Whatever has been, may be again, provided we establish similar 
conditions. Now, if ever it were possible for spirits te communicate with men, and I 
think, with the position of my brother, he cannot deny that this has taken place, then 
I say that all that is necessary ~r spirit-intercourse, to-day, is the establishment of like 
conditions. Let me illustrate it. To-day, we can take dag\lerreotypes. The artist, b7 
conrorming to certain conditions, may take the huimJA faco divine, in an instant, a1moet. 
He must adjust his camera just so, be must make his plate duly seuitive, and Ul8 tlati 
snnligl!t of heaven; and if he bas established the conditions, the man's face is prodacecL 
Now, snpposc we take away the camera, disperse the pictures, and take no Jll01'8 tOr 
eighteen hundred years. Every boy knows, that, if at the end of that time we can ee
tablish. similar conditions, similar resnlts will take plaoo. If men will bat take ~ 
camera, and make sensitive the plate, and adjust the camera properly, the same re-
sults will be attained. - • 

I ask my brother to give us some reason why these conditions should be revoked. · 
We shall show, from this record, that, for a period of four thousand out of six thousand 
years, spiritual beings were daily in the habit of conversing with men, and, moreo•er, 
that the conditions which then existed, exist to-day, and that tne manifestatio111 of the 
spirit at this day, are analogous to t'hose of tho past. 

in offering this argument, on t.be probability of spirit-intereourse, I quote from the 
Bible. I quote it as good testimony, in speaking of these tacts, and I shall endeavor to 
show that the fact of to-day, and that of eighteen hundred or two thousand years ago, 
are precisely analogOUS. And when we come to the di~t proof, we shall endeavor to 
sho\t"1 further, that the same testimony which the Christian Church has received to 
e!tablish Christianity, the same testimony which the world has reccired to establislt 
the facts of the Bible, we have, to-day,-and moro of it,-to establish the truth o£ 
spirit-intercourse. 

1\IB. GIUMIIS 

Opened the debate, upon the negative of the question, as ~llows:-
1 ~ sure that the audience must have been very much intel'el!ted in the remarb 

made by my friend,- so very eloquent, so pious. I think you must have been delightecl 
by his acknowledgment of the Bible, -so very rare for us to hear from a ·Spiritualist, 
t'hat it does us good. ram glad to find that he is disposed to found an argument, in 
favor of the true Spiritualism, upon the Bible. I was, only, a little surprised that he 

• 
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lhoald feel it neee.ary, here, iD dais argumeD&, to lbow the probabilliy fA spirit-ia• 
ooane ever having exia&ed at all. I am not aware that that ia doubted by any ~eet 
of Chrilti&ns, whatever. The queHion ia not,-Do apirita communicate '1- but,- Do 
they communicate aa pretended by the modern Spiritualiat.? It ia the way and mao
oer of the eommunicatioo, ud not the fact i~ that ia befure 111. Tha& ia the que~o 
tlou. 

The gentlemu said that modern Spiritualism ia oppoled becaUI8 it ia new,aa all new 
thiap are,- that there waa a prejudice agailllt it, on 8000ilDt of ita nry novelty ; 
aDd he peed at the t'P that other new diacoveriea, of great import-ance, have been 
oppoeed. He referred, by the way, to the fact that thil doctrine baa taken a wider 
IJftlld, -wider and deeper and more extetuive, - th&D the Reformation of Luther, 
or almost any other,- ia received by larger number~, and produce• greater effect. 
Now, there is one ddference between thia novelty and every other aupel'lltition that 
ever came before the world. There ia one feature in modern Spiritualism, that ia 
peculiar,.-and, indeed, it ia the very cauae of the diacUIIion here, to-night. I regard 
thia modern Spiritualiam aa a superstition. But it differa from every aupel'lltition ilia 
the world baa ever eeen, in that it pretends to challenge ioveat.igation. Every other 
111perstition that the world baa ever eeen, baa based ita claim to belief upon a direct 
inapiration, or a pretence of miracles, or eomething betide investigation. They ahrink 
from an investigation; they have always done so. The Spiritualiata make a pre
tauion, which I admire ud alwa,. have admired, and but for which I should never 
have thought of meddling with it; they have dared ua to investigate; and a man who 
baa a particle of manly spirit within him is bonnd to accept the challenge. When Ma. 
homet promulgated his doctrine, which, by the way, is no more a superatition than thia, 
he did not ask you to investigate and believe it, but thrust it down your throat at the 
point of the sword. The Mormons, also,-and they have a system of spiritualism hav· 
ing many things in common with this Spiritualism,- hold to the doctrine that they 
shall force opposition, that they shall plunder the Gentiles, that their mission ia to 
trample on all that oppoee them. Bnt theae modem Spiritualista take a different 
ground. Many of them are liberal men ; they belong to the liberal classes of the 
community; some of them are men of education ; some profea to an acquaintance with 
acience. Except our friend here, · they treat the Bible with the utmost contempt. l 
have heard the most eloquent among tbem sneer at Jesua Christ, and ridicule his cl"'O!S. 
I am glad my fii.end did not ; -he spoke eo beautifully npon it, that it did my heart 
good ; -I never heard it from them before ; but, you know, "progrelllion " is the word 
They are unwilling to be held down by despatism of the creeds and churche& They 
are in favor of progress, in every respect. This phrenology, that is so unpopular, they 
encourage ; mesmerism they encourage; geology, astronomy, all the sciences, are 
welcome to them ; and they welcome modern Spiritualism as merely one of the experi
mental eciences, to be ranked with ~e experimental sciences. That ia glorious; there
foro it is that I meet them. And I say that if Spiritualism is true, the mode in which 
they propose to examine it and bring it before the world will make it, inevitably, the 
religion of the world. Every church must come down, every other spell must fail 
before a power like that. They do not pretend to put their light under a bushel,
not they ; they bring out their doctrines here, before day. They do not darken their 
rooms,- oh, no! they light up, and investigate at the very noonday. Therefore it is, I 
repeat, that I meet them, and am pleased to meet them. 

I thought that some of them did not act consistently with that doctrine. When I came 
to investigate, I found they would shrink, and I complained: and I was rejoiced when 

• 
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mr mend Dr. Gardner took up the question, and said I had done injustice,__:.that here 
in Boston, in this centre of ligltt, they do not shrink from inquiry; they may do it at 
the West, but here in Boston is the intellectual centre, and here they are ready to 
investigate according to ~ rules of science. 

The gentleman refers to the fact that mankind have always manifested a desire fOr 
apiritual i.nowledge,-that it exists in the palace and in the cottage, among the rich 
and the poor: the veriest savage, indeed, even the 

"poor Indian, wboee untutond ~b•d 
8eel Ood In the clouda, aod beul him lu the wind, 
ADd lbnple ~~~oture to wboee hope ._. l!iftu, 
JleJond the clo'"'-pped billa, a h~lc bea-,11 -

aeee fhe spirits there,-even be has a heaven, rude, to be sure, for be had a rude earth. 
Now, that is all true. But what does it prove? Does it prove that the spirits came, in 
all these different nations, and enlightened these men ? If so, why didn't they tell the 
ame story ? Why in one land is there one superstition, and in another, another? Why 
did the spirits .in Judea tell one story, in Australia and South America and this region 
another? Were spirits of the other world unacquainted with geology ? Let me tell 
the gentleman what that doctrine proved;- not that the spirits came and communi
cated, but that man is naturally superstitious. It is natural to man, when he is in 
ignorance, and sees the phenomena of nature around him, to attribute these phenomena 
to some intelligent principle. · 

The evidence of the existence of God is all around us. There is intelligence in all 
the works of God ; and the man of limited mind sees that intelligence in some narrow 
circle and knows not that the Being who made that little bush made the planets above 
him. He does not grasp the idea of one supreme intelligence- for that is the modern 
word, which Spiritualists have introduced- they say, not spirits, but" intelligences :"-a 
very good word, and one which applies to the belief of the savage very well. When the 
heathen .saw these spirits in the wood, they had the spirits of the wood, in the water the 
spirits of the water, in the heavens the spirits of the heavens. In a.ll they saw, theypel'
ceived, not one Being, who rules every thing, but a host of minor spirits. So it was with 
all mankind- all except one people, to whom God gave his Revelation. Why he gave 
it to them and not to others, I know not ; but so it was. Look at the Greeks, a most 
wondrous people,-at their poetry, their eloquence, their architecture. Then look at 
'their system of Spiritualism,- how exalted and beautiful! Do you suppose spirits told 
them there was a Jupiter, a Neptune, an Apollo, a Bacchus, a Venus? Did they learn 
it from spirits, or did it spring from the spontaneous imaginations of their own creative 
genius? Do we not find superstition around us, now ? Tell a child that there is a spirit 
in that dark closet, or here or there, and he is ready to believe it. This is nature. And 
it is the very same thing that makes the Spiritualist believe that a spirit is tipping his 
table, or rapping, that makes the savage believe there is a spirit in the winds, and the 
waters, the thunder and ligh~ning. 

The Spiritualists are for investigation; and they shall hal'e it; I insist, now, upon 
yonr investigation being carried out. They don't ask ns to believe. The Christian 
aaks you to believe; he insists upon it as a duty. The Spiritualist says,-No, we don't 
want you to belie1:e, but to know. The remark of Dr. Gardner, when he offered this chal
lenge was,-" I don't bflieve Spiritualism,- I know it." I would thank him and his 
mends to distribute their knowledge, and let us have a share of it. If Spiritualism is 
true, let us all be Spiritualists. Don't you see, my friends, that if the evidence of Spi.J-. 
i~ was so ab1mdant u they declare, there could be nb sceptics? When Galileo 
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tileove1"8d tbatJupiter had eeveral'IDOOIIII, he dido't Ml: mea to 'llelieft. WheD1telllill 
he could ahow the 11100111, be didn't Ml: me• to believe ; he didD't C!OIIlpWD about peeo 
pie doubting lha word; he only Ml:ed them to jDit look thrcJuF tlaat abe, and he 
complained becauae they would not look. Now, I COIIIM to Joek. I WMt to look throup 
tbill tube. I want to Bee theee planeta,-to eee theee Bpiritual bei~ JDaDifeat them
eelves. I don't W&Dt to be called upon to believe apon em nee that DO court eX jUitice 
in the world would admit. The gentleman Dyathat ifwe will only have the conditione 
as they had them in olden ~es, we can have the spirits N they did. Will not 1001e o{ 

the spirits that communicate with li.im, 10 much, be kind enougb to ten Ull what the COD

ditions are, that ·are required in order that we may have theee manifeetations? What 
are the conditions nece~~~&ry to raise the dead ? What are the condition~ neceaeary to 
~e the lUll atand still, aa wben Joebqa called upoa it to sta.Dd lltill \lpclll Gibeon? Fow 
the gentleman •y•,- Ouly get up the c:onditions, and we can have the~ 
now ; -and he believea the .Bible now. mat are the coaditi.ooa required, that a ma 
may be born of a woman as Christ waa ? And the gentlemaa believes all this-you JaHnr, 
he believes the Bible. What are the coaditione requitiite in order to have water turned 
into wine, to have a man walk upon water, to ltave a man rile up into the e~ 
and to go to heaven without death 'I All we want is, " the eooditiou •t And we have 
Bpirits around us,- the very spirits who went to h~Ten at that w.e,- Christ, ad 
Paul, and all the apostles are ~y to whisper in our ean and tell us what the coudi
tions are. Now will not they do their wonders? Christ did not go into a darkeaed 
room and peribnn his mi.radcs. The k>.vee and &shes were lhown openly. The l1lJl 

&hone just as brightly, when it stood still, aa when it moved. And if these wonders . 
were worked under the laws of nature, are the l&wa of .Ware ebaaged? If not, why 
don't we have the wonders? 

MR. MnJ.JlR. 

Mr. Moderator, artd Ladin and GentlefMn: My preliminary remarks on the gea• 
eral character of Spiritualism have afforded my fl-iend an opportunity to have aome
thing to say. But I would beg to remind him that the question, to-night, is not, 
whether the public will invCiltigate Spiritualism, or not; but is,-Do spirits of departed 
human beings hold intercourse with men on earth, as believed by modem Spiritualists ? 
He bas made several statements, here, which, were this a proper place, I should be. 
pleased to answer; but as it is not, I must pass them by. However, he hilS stated that 
it is really refreshing that I should come forward, here, and accept the Bible. Now, I 
would say to mJii friend, and to t.his audience, that you cannot find an intelligent Spmt
ualist in Boston,-or, if you wish me tO take away the word inteUigent-you cannot 
find a Spiritualist in Boston, who does not believe that that Bible is full of divine inspi
ration. You cannot find an intelligent Spiritualist in the world, but considers the Bi
ble replete with evidence of revelation from the spirit-world. It is tme that in regard 
to the nature of inspiration we may differ from the theology of the world. I acknowJ... 
edge that the Bible contains inspiration ; the only ii!Sue that I take with the Christian 
Church, is that while they claim inspiration as infallible, I claim that it is fallible,
while they claim that it was plenary, I claim that it is universal, o:r general. The other 
remarks of my brother are not applicable to the question. I laid down two positions, 
in regard to the probability of epiritual intercourse, neither of which he has attackecL 
First, that spirits, in and out of the body, must bear a mutual and reciprocal relation to 
.~bother, and mind act upon mind. He has not made an allusion to this. He has merely 
. recapitulated, in regard to the other statement, what I have alr~y said,- that the tea-
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timony of all the world is that we are 8UlTOunded by spiritual intelligences. Does the gen. 
tleman pretend to deny that there is a superintending Providence? Does be deny that the 
Indian bas his Providence, to whom his untutored mind looks up in adoration? My brother 
aab, why, if' there be such a mutual relation and necessary intercourse between all spirits, 
as I have claimed, there was, fot: so many centuries, no revelation, to the other inhabitanta 
or the world, or the existen~e of the native tribes of this COun~Y· t might pertinently re. 
tort, and ask why God does not teach to the Indian, the natives of South America, and 
the Asiatic, all the same doctrines. 

The gentleman baa conceded much. He has conceded that spirit-manifestations 
occurred in olden time. And now, my friends, let us look at this a moment. I will 
read a portion of the twelft.h chapter of Paul's First Epistle to the Cori~thians. 

" Now CODCerftlJIS IJIIrUoal glfte, bn~a, I would not haw you J«norant. • • • • 
Now there aN cii.......Stleo of llftll, but the- Spirit. And there are clllferenee~ of admlllla&n.tlona, but the 
- Lord. And there are ciiYenltlee of openUona, bat It Ia the ll&IDe God which worketh all In all. Bnt the 
mani ..... Uon of the Spirit Ia pnn toeYery m&D. to praftt with&!. l'orto one Ia glun by the Spirit the word 
ofwildom; to another, the word of knowledge by the IllUDe Spirit; to another, the working of mlraclee; to 
another, prophecy ; to another, dlaoerulng of 1J1Iril8 ; to another, ciiYera kind ot tongues; to •nother, the In~ 
pretatlon of tongoee. • • • • And God hath eet some In the chnrch, lln!t apoetlee, 
_,ndarlly Jli'Ollhetll, tbiJ41y ~ after thet mlnelee, tbea gltl8 of heallqt, belpa, goYWDJBenta cllftr&l
tlee of tonpee. Are all apoetlee ? are all prophe18 ? are all tellehera ? are all worken of mlraclee T Baw aU 
the gltl8 of~ ? do all epet.k with tongoee ? do all Interpret T" • 

My brother says those are gifts that existed in Paul's day, in the Christian Church. 
Paul says they all emanate from the same principle. I agree with the gentleo:uul, here, 
but in a universal sense, that God governs throughout the universe; but ·it must be 
borne in mind that the Infinite employs instrumentalities and agents, and in this the 
agenta are spiritual beings,-"Spirits of just men made perfect." God will not help 
us to do that which we can do ourselves. The germ or the grain is indeed, given to us, 
but you must prepare your ground, and sow the seed, avd reap the grain, and carry it 
to your table, and raise it to your lipa. Then, when it is in your digeative system, God 
will take care of the rest. God will not take care or your public achools. Your 
children may grow up in ignorance, before the infinite GQd will instruct them. And 
now I say to you, here, on this authority of nature, that, if it were possible fOr spiritual 
beings to make the revelations which this world hu received, to bealtow the various 
gifts existing: in the Christian Church in the eat]ieat days, then they did make them. 
God will not produce, by a direct effort of his will, what may be effected by inter
mediate agencies. Now, is there any thing here that spiritual beings could · not 
do ? No. Paul says it is the same spirit. Yes, it is the same great spirit that super· 
intend.; but he employs subordinate agencies. And in. the fourteenth chapter of Cor
inthians, Paul rebukes the Corinthian Church for babbling too much in tongues. He 
says it is not edifying or profitable to speak in tongues which no hearer could under
ltand. Now the gentleman claims that every miracle was produced by a special and 
direct manifestation ou the part of Deity. If so, then Paul wu rebuking Jehovah. 
Butifthoee gift.s were all the work of spirits holding intercourse with us, it wu a sub
ject of rebuke, as it would be t<Mlay. It would not be edifying for you, if' I should talJr.: 
in Indian, ~nigllt. It is well known, to those investigating Spiritualism, that we gen· 
erally have such a gif\ as we desire. If a person is desirous of speaking in tongues, be 
will, very likely, attract a spirit of an influence of this nature; and he will acquire that 
gift. But if you usume that · these gift. -were miracles, wrought by God, then Paul wu 
rebuking the Almighty. I 888ert that these manifestations were similar to those of our 
own day. And have we any evidence that the law by which these manifestations were 
produoed has been repealed or revoked ? I declare that you may read the Bible 
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through, and may go outside the Bible, and you will not find one word to show that the 
infinite God has ever ordered these things to cease. And it is contrary to his laws, to 
the plan of his universal government. Go into the fields of nature, and you find that 
Nature's God is ever ready to supply our demands, and never gives us a superabun
dance of any thing; but the car comes along, unloads its fl·eight, just to the extent of 
our need, and then passes, until the individual shall need it again. Last year, we had 

• an abundant supply of corn, but not enough for eighteen hundred years ; -we shall 
have a new supply the next year. The air, the food, the light, of to-day, will not suf
fice us forever; we must have, each day, a new supply. We are told that, eighteen 
~undred years ago, God gave the world inspiration, and said,- There, that is all you 
get for all coming time ; make the best of it. Then, too, he gave the gift of healing. But 
now, is there no demand for healing mediums? Yes, my friend ; there is as much need 
now, for all this, as eighteen hundred years ago, and no evidence exists that God ever 
revoked that law. 

The last words of Christ before his ascension, were,-

"Go ye Into all the world, an-1 p.-b the Gospel to every creature.-" 

Boston is in one part of the world,- Go there and preach the Gospel to every 
creature.-

" And these signs shall follow them thot believe: In my nome ahall they east out devilB ;-" 

The undeveloped spirits,-

"They shall speak with new tongues; they shall take up ocrpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, U 
ahall not hurt them ; they &hall lay banda on the sick, and they shall recover." 

And did these gifts close with the Apostolic Age? That they ceased measurably, I 
acknowledge; but they did exist in the Christian Church, for two m· three hundred years, 
while this Church was pure. l?olycarp tells us this was true. Ecclesiastical history tells 
us it was so for two or three hundred years. John Wesley tells us that these gifts did so 
exist. It was not until the Church became corrupt and vicious, that they ceased. No: 
God llb.s not revoked this law. That those manifestations ceased, I will acknowledge; 
but not because God had changed, but because man had changed his relations to the spirit
world. Some conditions must exist., that those manifestations may take place. One 
condition necessary when we mesmerize a person is, that the mesmeric subject shall be 
passive and receptive, the operator positive and active. Then the subject may receive 
the influence of the other's mind. Otherwise it is impossible, or, at least, more diffi
cult, to control his mind so that an influepce can be brought to bear upon him, capa
ble of controlling him. These differences in spiritual manifestations must exist. Every 
one knows that, about the second or third century, the Christian Church became corrupt. 
The Dark Ages set in for a thousand years. The Church became gross, licentious. The 
priesthood became despotic ; the gory Inquisition was established; the tenets of the 
Church were forced upon men, with torture and suffering. Here, then, the gift ceased. 
As we have once before said that like conditions produce like results, all that is neces
sary for man to receive these manifestations to-day, is, to relate himself properly to the 
spirit-world. I know that the Christian Church has proclaimed that all manifestations of 
spirit-power closed eighteen hundred years ago. But there is not one shadow of 
proof of it. Man has changed his relation to the spirit-world, but not so with God. He is 
the same immutable, eternal, unchangeable Being, to-day and forever. Let man, who has 
closed his eyes to avoid the sun, open them, and look into the heavens, and there is the 
sun, shining as brightly as ever. Man has gone into the dungeon. There, in the dark-
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nea~, he has 88lel'ted that all iipt ia gone forever. Let him come up out othil darkneas 
and draw the sullen curtains; let him sweep oft' the accumulated dust o{ ages, and let 
&he sunlight ofheaven pour into his soul, and his nature will be inspired, to-day, aa eigh
teen hundred years ago. 

We find, then, that theae gifta did not cbe with the Apostolic Age, but about the 
fourth century, when the Church became corrupt and the Dark Ages set in. When Mar
tin Luther came out from this corruption, he did not seek to re-establish theae manifesta
tions; he was content to feed upon a past inspiration,-and not to seek a fresh light. 
There are thOse, to-day, who see and converse with spiritll,-thoee who become en
tranced and see spiritual beings. Was it not true eighteen hundred, and thousands, o£ 
,-ears ago? 

But, you say, we can have nothing to do with these things because the mediUJIIt go 
\\. into a trance. At the time of the transfiguration of Christ, upon mouat Tabor, there 

were Peter and James and John who went upon the mount; and while asleep, and in a 
trance, they saw Moses and Elias talking with Christ Here, then, while entranced, 
they aaw two spiritual beings. Paul, on his way to Dam.ascua,-

[The speaker's time here expired.) 

:MR· GRDIES. 

The gentleman askecl me a queetion that has been asked millions of times, llld which 
I certainly cannot answer; and that is, why God has done thua, and why God has done 
to, and why he did not do thus and eo. I know not why it is that God has given a reve
lation at one time and not at another, why it waa that he saw fit to introduce the Patri
archal, ~n the Moeaic, then the Christian System. I do not know. I do not know 
why he had miracles in those ancient times, and does not see fit to have them now; nor 
do I know why he made the heavens and the earth, and why he made them as he has. 
" Who, by searching, can find out God? " The first step, in acientifie investigation, is 
not to lind out why God does what he does, but to find out what he has done ; and 
when we know he has done it, that is enough; his reasons are in his own mind, and 
he has not eeen fit to communicate them to ua,- and even if he had, there is not the 
least probability that we could understand them. It seems as if, in mercy to our na
ture, he hu given us just enough know ledge to enable us to perform our duties, and no 
more. He has seen fit that the world should progress; and as the world progretses, 

· more and more light shall pour in upon it, in his own way and in hie own time. We 
have not. to question, why does the Judge of all the earth do this or that. The ques
tion is,- what does be ? 

Then, as regards St. J:'auL St. Paul rebuked the Spiritualism that existed in his day. 
I would, if I might with the aame power, rebuke it here, now. The same kind of snper-
stition that exislll here, now, Paul witneeaed. When be was travelling he came among 
the ancient Greeks, and aaw that they had built three thousand statues and temples, 
more costly than any churches you have at present. He walked among thoee statues 
and temples of the gods,- he stood upon Mars Hill, and said, " Yemen of Atheua, I per-
ceive that in all things ye are too superstitious... For, with all their " there were 
110111e phenomena of nature which they did not know to what god to attribute. They 
did not know what cansed the lightning, and it was Jove; or what the tempest, and it 
was Neptune; or who caused the eruptions oC V esuviua, and that was Vulcan, who had 
a spiritual blacksmith's shop there. Then, to account for thoee unappropriated phencm
ena, they erected an al&ar to the Uubown God. And, standing by that altar, Paul 
aid UDto them:-
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"Ye- of A~ I ~ that lD aH tBlnp 1•- too IQ)oelitlt!Diii. 'Bor IIi I ,_... liT add '111111111 
JOur deTotlons, I round au all&r wUh tW. IIIIIC1'!ptl01l, To Til& UKUOWK Gon. Whom there1bz<t J•lporantiJ 
worship, him deel&re I unto you. God that made the world, and ~>11 things therelu; -lug that he Is Lord or 
hs.,.n llild Mrib1 dwelltth ID ..,mpl.,. n'b1i made with hand.!; neltlaer Is w01'8hlpped with m&n'a hands, aa 
tholJilh he needed a117 th!Dg, liMing he gl.,.th to all, IIAI, aud b-th, ud all thl"l!''." 

· To Him it was that he referred, and not to Nature. This gentleman refers to Nature, 
and says that God does nothing except by these fixed laws. According to his idea, 
God himself, as some of those ancient heathen believed, was the slave of Nature, in
stead of being its Master and Creator. 'That is the idea of modern Spiritualism,- that • 
God sits there, ali impotent omnipotence,- instead of the Christian belief, that God 
made heaven and earth, and all that in them is. 

Now, one wont in regan'l to miracles. If they had miracles in the ancient times of the 
Bible, why not have them n<JW?- is the law abrogated? The gentleman says we do 
have them now; I say, we do not. That is the gist of the whole matter. He asks why 
God has seen lit to suspend them. I don't know. God knows, and that is enough for us 
to know. Why he did it, he has not seen fit to tell us. That he bas suspended them, 
all nature proclaims, throughout all her works. If there were mitack'S now, who, think 
you, would be most likely to find them ? Would not th01e professors of Harvard Col
lege, be the most likely to discover them ? If there had been a miracle, would not Pro
fessor. A,rrassiz, a man so deeply learned in a]\ the science of bugs and shells, have found 
it ? The •entleman says they had miracles in Bible times. He did not see fit to com
ment upon the .stopping of the sun in its progNM, or the raising of the dead. He seemed 
to think it would be a little difficult to "get up the conditions" now. I think it would. 
I had been laboring under the delusion that the age of miracles was put. The whole 
Christian Church has been laboring under that mistake. The gentleman says we are 
mistaken. No man can be more glad than I; for I ahould be delighted tosee a miracle. 
If there ~ any more miracles1 may I be there to see. Don't darken the room. I am 
perfectly willing- what man on the earth would nat be?- to see a miracle. Who 
Would not give half his life to see it ? And yet this gentleman talks as if the whole 
Christian world were llhutting their eyes for fear they should see a repetition of these 
miracles of olden times. Hu sees it. Thoullllllds are having these communications ; only 
these stupid, blind, prejudiced Christians are 80 "undeTeloped " that they are unable 
to see the miracles taking place around us. My ground is, that miracles did take place 
in the era of Bible history, that spirits did really appear. I am not a biblical critic; 
I 811) not going to dispute with the Adventists, who hold that spirits never did really 
appear. But I take the Bible, and, taking plain common sense as an interpreter, I .find 
it full of miracles from one end to the other,-contradicting nature and overturning 
tbe laws of nature. Is that done now ? The gentleman does not pretend it. The 
doctrine of the Spiritualists, on that subject, is that these miracles are the manifesta
tions of spirit& Why will not some of these obliging spirits, since they have your 
trance-mediums talking such indescribable non!ICMC as they do, pouring out their hifal
utin poetical blarney, by the two hours together, till you are almost tired to hear • 
it,- why will they not give us a little aense, give us some useful information, 
and do 80Dle~g beei(le tipping tables arid eupplyin~ quack-doctors with money? 
Why will not some benevolent spirit like St. Paul,. 80 ailxiou., to do good and stop the~& 
injudicioue lll&nifesaatione, when liTing, come and do the same good now ? Why doea 
not Sweuenborg, who said, and whose foUowen eay, that he communicated with the 
spirit-world -I don't know whether he did or not- why does not he come here and 
give us some valuable information upon the " conditions" of ancient spiritual inter
course ? The strong desire of our spiritual nature makes every one ask for such mani· 
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~; aDd there ie •• JlllaD 10 aeuual tim he wiH DOt !taft up widl jOy if he eu 
haw the hope oC convening with one who has come, as •shakspeare baa it,-6nd no 
man knew ·human nature 80 well,- from " that bourne from which no U'aveller re
tuaa." .And it is to be noted that in very many of Shabpeare's pla71t he introdllC81 
ollaracters- Hamlet, Richard, Macbeth- who thought that they were holding con
Yerse with the spirita oC the dead, and yet he speaks of that bourne from which no· 
traveller returns. I wish to call the very special attention of my friend to this point 
u to the Bible, because it is one which we shall come to again and again, and I have 
been waiting to see the gentleman come to it. It is a common argument with Spirit- l 
ua1ists, the moment they find they are talking with a man who prore.es to believe in 
tile Bible, aa I confess I do,- that 8&1118 old Bible which the Spiritnalista think 80 

· allible. They believe in it; oh, yes I they believe in it aa General Jacltaon believed in 
tlae Constitution- he believed in it aa he understood it I They believe in the Bible 
just 80 far u it suits them, just while it gratifies their p&9l!ions; but the moment it 
pimishes their sins, they don't believe in it. When I was lecturing in Taunton, and 
said, in the conrse oC my lecture, that the Spiritualista did not believe the Bible, Mrs. , 
Carrier, speaking undGr the influence oC St. Somehody, rose up, and, abe being a great, 
arong person, I know enough not to attempt to stop a womaa, especially aa her own 
ICMil had been ousted by some intrnding.spirit who had no right to be in there. This 
lpirit interrupted me : " The gentleman, in his lecture, said The· S~tualists do not 
believe the Bible :- it is a lie I we do believe the Bible." I rose and apologized, and 
eaid I didn't know it,- I had read their beolts, and beard their lecturea, and, judging 
&om them, I suppoaed they did not believe the Bible. The audience took the joke 
aad began to laugh ; and she felt the point, and rose to explain. 

[The allotted tweaty min11te1 here expired.] 

MR. MIT·1 ·ER. 

I beg to remind my brother that the question before us this evening, is not, whetller 
tha Bible is true or false. That the gentleman knows there is a prejudice to which he 
caa appeal, is very evident; and that he bas taken paine to appeal ttl that grain of 
prejudice which exists in the public, is very clear to every miad. Let him confine him· 
aelfto the argument upon the qaeation. This Bible is my own, and I have as muclk 
right to quote it aa I bve to quote Shabpeare, and have jiiSt aa much right to my 
views, in reference to the Bibls, as he bas to his. .And I would aay, a.,aain, that every 
Spiritualist does believe that the Bible contains inspiratiOB. That which is spurned by 
fjpirilualists, is the idea rX intallible inspiration. So lOBg u man is imJISrfect, eo long will 
the inepiration he receives partake, metre or lese, of hie impetfilctiooa. .And the great 
milehief arises fl"oal reeeivin~ this as infallible inepiration. T~e great mischief is, that 
men quote the Bible to support error. The slt.veholder qaotA!s it, as an infallible hook, 
to npport slavery; Brigham Young quotes the Bible to support polygam)·· And al
low me to say, gooc1 &ieads, that he who hu *• anoet. error to support, he who has a 
sylltiela of oppreMion, or the ditine right of ki~ to support, always quotes the Dible. 
B11t he who bas truih to otter very seldom appe6ls to it as infallible authority. We 
dlft8r in our views ia regard to what conatnutes inspiiation. · 

Aad now, in regard to the miNcles, 110 ealleil, J'eCot'ded ia the Bible. I would re-: 
miad my brother, and the audience, that a Tel')* l.&rg6 and respectable pottion of the ' 
tlaeolofJical world have ootae to the ~cluaoo chat all miracles are in accordance widl 
tJae Jaws of' nature. Tlhl idea of God bciog a lawleu being, working withou' law, re
pidle&ll oflaw I Tbat tile world llliS tA1tea irlto the idea that he is abot& the laws ot 
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DMIIre, pllaialfAI'Oie from ita waat at koowlcd@e at &bole law. When a ce~ 
German ecbolar &old the king tiC Siam, that water congealed and bcca~ne 10 10lid that 

,an elephant might walk upon it wil.bout ita breaking,-eaitl the king of Siam, That il 
impoasible ; I cannot believe it. He had had no experience ; it ~ to him, againa 
the laws of nature. There was a time, when, if we bad been told that a train of c .. 
could be whirled along at the rate at thirty milea an hour, we should have pronounced 
it impossible, and contrary to the laws at Nature. Yet, now, nothing it more familiar. 
ADd eo, if we come to examine the wondert ret.'Orded in the Bible, we shall fiotl them ia 
perfect accordance with the laws ~nature, and not above them. 

The gt-ntleman wants 1111 to tell if SpiritualillJI can stop the tun. Does be, or any ia
telligent man, believe that the aystem of the worlds wu stopped to enaWe Joshua te 
0011quer in that battle? I auppoaed it wu (leDerally understood that i$ was eimply in
tended, in the Bible, that the armies of Joebua were repl'Ciellted by banners, with em
blems, and that upon ooe of theee wu the sun, and upon another the moon, perhapl 
upon another a aword; and that he canscd the army whi~:h went under the banner of 
the moon to stop in the valley of Ajalon, and that which went under the emblem oftbe 
sun to rest in another place. Can it be po~~~ible that the in6nioo God caused thiz1 earth, 
revolving at the rate of a thousand miles an hour, pueing through apace at the ra&e 

at a thoWI&nd miles a minute, to be stopped in ita revolution ? No lane man can be
lie~ this for a IIIOOlent. 

ADd now, in regard to the raising of Lazarus. The Bible expl'CIIly declares that he 
wu not dead, but slept. They aaid to JCIWI that Laz&rWI was dead, and be replied, 
"He is not dead, .but aleepeth." When he could not impresa upon their minda tbu 
Lazarua wae in a trance, .he allowed their idl'& that Lazarue wu dead, to prevail. If 
Lazarus was really dead, why did Jesus contradict them at aU ? Now, that individaals 
have, in our own days, been restored from long trances, in which they were, apparently, 
dead, is a notorious fact. 

As to the "dark circles,"- we might give high precedents of dark circles. Tlae 
circle on Mount Tabor, when Je~1111 talked with :YOBel and Elias, wae in the night.. 
The atone was rolled away from the sepulchre, in the night; Peter wu led out of tbe 
prieon, in tbe night; and we might enumerate many other munifestatioo11 that occurred 
in the hourt of d•rkneas. Jes1111 Christ directs 1111, when we pray, to go into our cloeet, 
and abut the door. Yon have to conform to conditions.. You get up your prayel'
meetings ; a few eoogenial eouJa meet together, and their apirits go out in rappen 
with thole sptHtual beings around them. Let a IIColer, let a eceptic, l"'OIIe in, one who 
ridicules an.d denounces, and away goes die spirit of wonhip. Do they t~l u ~ 
fore ? You dieturh the conditiona. Why, an "anxious eeat" il indispensable to a re
~val. To a peycbological subject, you eay,-" Be paesive, be qlliet, don't laugh, look 
ateadily at your hantls." He must conform to the cooditiona. 

Now, my friends, I wish to show you that the ca11e11 recorded in the Bible, and thole 
of the present day, are ana1ogoua. There are at least twenty tboaeand mctliums, in t.M 
United States, who daily see and C"JDVel'IJC with apirit& nO you reject their .teetimoay? 

. Jacob declares be eaw spiritual beings. At night be beheld a ladder let down out of 
heaven, and angela ucending and descending. I mWit receive that testimony. If I 
reject it, I am a heretic. I am an infidel if I do not believe that that ladder hu been 
removed, 110 that no more augele can come down. There are mediume, t~ay, who 
give the eame testimony: and I ask, is not their teetimony reliable ? When Paul WM 

on his way to Damueue, suddenly hie external senses were abut up, and, with hie eya. 
cloeed, he saw Christ. There we~e two men widl him, who did not see Christ. :Mr 
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opponent tells us that you have to go to J!)eep, tcnee spirits: now why does be not reject 
this? why does be not believe that Paul was asleep ? Paul came into Damascus, blind, 
led by the hand. What a figure must the learned Saul, whom my friend would now 
ridicule as a tranceomediam asleep,- what a figure must be have cut I The spirit 
directed A11anias to go to Saul and open his eye~. He was a sceptic, and resisted the 
in11uence ; but he obeyed the vision, went to Saul, and a manifestation was produced. 
When the eyes of Paul were to be opened, they found it necessary to bring a medium 
there, who could exert an influence upon him ; else the mission of the Damascene disciple 
to him was a mere farce. Ananias ran out to meet him, and, doubtless, made ridiculous 
manipulations over him, and cured him. And again, when Paul was on his knees, trem· 
bling and astonished, there suddenly shone round about him a light from heaven. He fell 
t~;~.tbe earth; and while on his knees, be beard, in a trance, the voice of Christ, saying, ' 
" Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?,. EYen Christ could not speak to Paul until the 
external senses of Paul were closed. Again, Paul saw a vision of the third beavena. He 
aap he saw such things that it would be unwise to mention them to those around him. 
Atld yet, be says be does not know whether he aaw these things in the body or out of 
the body. Suppose the medium who spoke in this hall last night, had declared that she 
bad a view of the spiri~world, that she bad seen it clearly, and, at the same time, had 
declared she did not know whether, when she beheld it, she was in the body or out of 
the body; would it not have become a subject of ridiwle to my brother ? Was not 
John, in Patmos, in a trance ? and will not my brother say that the communication, to 
him, cL his Revelations, wa a miracle ? You talk of God performing these miraclea. 
It was a spiritual being that rolled the stone from the door of the sepulchre. It was an 
angel that broke the fetters of Paul and opened the prison doors and let him go forth. 
It was an angel that taught the Revelation to John; but when John sought to worship · 
him, the angel said, "See thou do it not; for I am thy fellow-eervant, and ofthy breth-
ren the prophets, and of them which keep the sayings of this book: worship God." 
There are those to-day who have averred that they have seen spirits, and have cou• 
versed with them. Will you reject this testimony 'I The same law governed the an· 
cient manifestations, that governs these, to-day. 

• .A few wee~s a.,uo, for the first time, I visited the city of Boston. I went to Nepon· 
set, and called upon Mr. Southworth, a gentleman of the place. He was a stranger to 
me; it was the first time I had ever met him. His daughter, a girl of fifteen years of 
age, who could not have known any thing of my sister in the spirit·world, said,-" I 
see a spiritual being here, and from the relation she seems to bear to you, she appears 
to be a sister." She described the appearance as accurately as I could have done, my· 
self; andsaid,- 44 0verherheadisee a name." Shespelt itout,slowly,-L-u-c-y. 
I lt:.now, as well as I know any thing in the world, that that girl had never seen my sis
ter. Will I doubt 'this testimony, and receive that of men who lived eighteen hundred 
years ago? No, my friends, I cannot 

But the gentleman says it is not for him to decide or detennine why God has changed 
the ancient order of things, under which miracles were prorluced. Let him first show 
that the Almighty bas changed it. I say he never bas repealed the law, or revoked 
it; and when the gentleman says it •has been repealed, it is a bare assumption, without 
one particle of truth. lsay, it did measurably cea&&, fi:>r the reason that man became 
corrupt and vicious, not because God · ... refuaed to permit the sequence of the same 
effects under the same condition. Christ says,-" These signs shall f'ollow.;...." 
. {The speaker's time expired.] 

2 
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I ~as speaking about that woman-

:Ma. 'Mn:.ua.- W'lll my blotbw talk ~ ~e question, aDd Jet .tbe WGIDIIl go? 

Ma. Gtmras,- ·Oh, no; you tilpirituali818 are Ju.t as fon.c! orth~ W'OIIIell · u I 11111. 

Why, eveeybody in this audience bows that I have spokea to the question u eloeely u 
he has,~ if I have seRSe eDOUgh'to ttttdemand it. Did I not speak to- the queltioa, whell 
I said -If the law bu not ~banged, if we have t&e aame manireetatiODB BOW, let 111 
have them. It seems to me that is to the point. I gaTe a reason Why we 'do Dot ·luwe 
them now;-that tbe Creator, f'or reaseM best kncnm to himself, has seen it tosuspe11d 

1 the maniiestation of those miracles. HI am wrong, I am glad ·ta know lt; fur Haw 
a curious desire to see them. He gi'ves ns no reason why we should DOt haTe them. 
Then let us have them. And I say that drat is the very question befOre us. All turns 
upon that. 

Now, in -regatd to that W<¥natl. I was speaking about belief in the Bible,-that 
Spirituali~ta do not believe in the Bible 8s ·Christians understand believing in tbe Bibl:; 
for it is the veriest farce to say they believe in the Bible, and then treat it in a ~
Jier-

:Mn. Mu.x.Ea. -Will the geatleman please to discusa this question -with me? I aa:r 
I receive the Bible as a record of past iaspiratiQn.-

Jb. -GBDI£8. ~Yes, he believes in inspintion, and ~ meatta·noihiag at all. 
According to tlie Spiritualist idea, I am mspired now. Joe Smith was mepired, •d 
everybody that gets a erookcd idea ium his head is i1111pired. They say thP. Bible ie an 
inspired hook, aad then degrade die Bible ·~ saymg that every man who has a nohrlll 
ia his head, and runs abo&t preachiag it, . is inspired ; that the Bible is reliable, to -
sure, and inspired to be tnire, but tDat there is a>t.hing reliable in it mere then m -
old ·almanac. 

Now, I may retum to that womaJl, again. When I was lecturing iD Taunton, aad 
this woman interrupted me, and said that I lied, becauee I stated the Spiritualists did 
not believe in tire Bible, and when I had apoJo::tized,- she, finding that the alldieace 
were a little agaimt her, arose, and explained. She said, " We do believe in the Bible, 
in this way, -so much of the Bible as is Vue we lJelieve to be true, and ·se much of 
it 88 is &lee, we believe to be false;- and in tbat way we believe the whole of it;" 
In tllat way she believed in the Bible ! ·and that is the seoae in which Spiritnalistil ·be
lieve in the Bible. They believe it to be fallible ; dley belieYe it to contain falseLood. 
They do DOt believe it to be a pi"'pt!r goide to our feet and lcmp to our path. They 
believe daat the patriarch Abrahun. wu a respectable old gentleman who knew a good' 
deal for his time,- that Moeee was more " progreeeed,"- that Christ was more pro
gressed than Moses, and that Andrew Jackson Davia and the Fox ~s baTe geae 
ahead Df $he whole- the Bible is inspired, but the Fox giTls are more inspired. ·If , 
I doinjastlce, no OD(l ie·!Jore capable, u you b&He seen, of showing it, than the tfeatJe. 
JUD, wbo ia u much inspired as the ftllt of them. 

The «entloman tells 111 the miraolee stopped, in tide -dark .-, bel!&a~e :the (Jbarch 
beeame 'flO corrupt. And mark how t8e miraclel began again. It was w ben 110108 put 
of the people io this lower world got ever COM'IIfltion, and became enlightened, and .,... 
rifted. And tire Fox girls"Wero tho fbost. Only tbibk mit! They were the m.t!that 
bad emo~d from this mas of corruption which had been gathering for eo many oen-
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turte.. And Ch Fox girls, and Audrew Jae~n Davia, and other geademea n 
ladies-,.u bow 1rho and what $he Spiritualists are,-have eome OQt ft'OIIl the Chrieo 
tiaa Church, as it has been 110 con-upt, and are become better and purer than anybocir 
elae I This is the gentleman's position, mark you. Is it not excellent? He gives 88 a 
re11011 why the mine \a were auspended, the deterioration and corrnpliion of tbe Cliwda I 
A.sd BOW, ei co81'8e, by the same l'e8800ing, the miracles have been again given fur the · 
reason that the world has become purified. And, furthermore, the purest, of coane, 
mast be most capa&le of reooYing these manifestations. But our IICientific men, Oar 
proCessors at Harvqd, were 110 degraded and corrupt in iatellect and morals, that ao 
mighty works oould .be done, in their presence, by the Fox ~rls, and the Davenpolt 
boys, led Gill by my mend, here. . . 

DJL GARDNER made a remark to the speaker, in a low voice. 

MR. GJW(ES.- Yes, the raps were made, but that was because they were not IIOcor

rupt Qll t.be flQOr. 
The ~deman talks aboat re.:~niag from antecedent probability. Bat il there aar 

one, with CQQIIDQD sene, who does aot feel tlaat,it is in.tinitely improbable dtat the whole 
C~tian CluU"eh is 10 terribly comtpt, that the profeMOI'S of Harvard College are 10 
corrupt, wlille here, in ~is temple where purity nigns, the maniC~ can ap-
pear? 'That is aot probable ; and )'Oil know it. ' 

One word, now, in regard to the gentleman's COIIIDient upoa ilia& m.ittaeJe,-ca.t it 
..,.. aot at aU likely that the Deity would stop t.Be revolut.ion of dUs worlcl, wbea it was 
~ 10 fast,- a th0t111and miles aa OO.r, oo. dae lllliace, beside goiug at the rate cL 
sixt.f~ipt ~ llliles, in its orbit. It W88 aot J4kel7, the ge!!deman said, that God 
w~htop that; the speed was altogether too pat ; it was teo mocll trouble; aiMi . 
this rendered it imprc>bable that the Almighty woald atop it fur any anclt reuoo u that 
usigned. That ill to illustrate the very idea I charged upon the ptlem811,- that be 
made God the creature of law. What is a ~w? Does it not imply the lawgiYer? la 
n~ a law u much the work of Nature's God, as a JDIID, or a pllmet? What is earth, 
to that .Almighty Being ? Let my ftiend go out aad tllli'Tey tile bright beuens above 
him, let him thiU how little, miserable a thing tllis world is, how many million• of JDil.. 
lions .of worlds stretch through space, and then think how much it would be, for the Cre. . 
ator of •ese nUD)berless 8)'lltem8, to 11t.op the ro11iDg of, this little ball. It is not 1.ike1f 
be would do any thiDg 10 stupendom • to stop that motion, and produce- the sentJe. 
mao .. ya-a disoord I 

He aays, ~ain, a Uliracle, as I eaplof the term, is the setting aside ol a law. I agree 
to it, ~t not in the sease which he intends. Tbe great Creator gave laws to eve'/'1 thing; 
and when he performs a mil'acle, it is a higher and additional law pzoceeding frem the 
same LaYgiver. In that sease, only, is the ord.inaey coprse of thiagl a Ia.w. The wiU. 
oC God is the law to the whole czeation. 

A. w«d upon ooe other point. WheD. I spoke of tlle miracles of the Bible, tile gm· 
tlemell ~ed w explain .them aJL It could be euily llaown that tllere w• ao IUD 

an4 ~ Jteppecl,- that what WM ID8&Ilt by the ann aad moon, wu a mere ~ 
tion on a baaaer. ~ did aot poiM out aay pAII888e of Scripture, or &BY eYideaee 
w~yer, that the U¥:iellt Jew carried aay banDer with the emblem oftlae sun or the 
DJ9M· Jlibiuk .th4,& wu DOt &heir bauer. 'lhe J.ews never !10 emplGyed the emblem~ . 
of tii~ lllf.l1 ad moon. l'bat w• a .MahOIIMitaD idea,- tlaat waa origiut.ecl after.wUd. 
~ ~n, aocl.mOOiltad baaoer ad aU, spraas Dim hia owa imagination; or, if he.
&qaa ,.we lloak, I tbould like &o ._. tbe ~ L •11 all th1118 lllirac1-. ill tat 
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Bible are easily explained. But when you come to the manifestations which the Spir
itualists have got up, and ask them to explain, they will tell you they are mysteries 
which they cannot explain; and when you tell them that you · don't believe theFe are 
tables raised and bells rung, because it is against the laws of nature, the gentleman 
makes it out all very plain :-" Oh, you can't understand it; there are a great many 
things you cannot understand : " and they forget, all the time, to use this same reason
ing in the case of the Bible. 

I do not deny Spiritualism because I cannot understand it, or because I think i is 
improbable. . I do not deny that the tables may rise ; I do not deny that spirits may 
come here and communicate. I do not deny it, at all,- only, I want to see it. I pro
test against their letting a favored few see these wonderful things, w bile I cannot· see 
them. 

MR. MILLER. 

I am sorry, indeed, that my brother seems forced to bring in a side issue. The ques
tion of the fallibility or infallibility of the Bible is not the question for us to discuss. It 
has been dragged in as a side issue. He }las not even attempted to show wherein the 
analogy between ancient spiritual manifestations and those of to-day fails. He has 
passed it slightly by, though I endeavored to show that the two are similar and analo
gous. He wastes many minutes in relating what some lady said in regard to the Bible, 
and spends much time in talking about the sun and moon standing still. Now, I might 
tell my brother, if i could put on the face, that I don't deny that the sun and moon 
stood still, but I want to see it I will not deny that the dead are resurrected; but I 
want to see it. Has my brother any precedent, in Revelation, where the divinely in
spired man came forward and demonstrated his. inspiration before sceptics ? Did Paul, 
in the presence of his judges, perform miracles ? Did he there heal the blind, and 
cause the lame to walk? The Jews said they would not take the testimony of others. 
Christ said that human testimony was reliable, and rebuked them because, others hav
ing testified to what they had seen of his works, they did not believe. They said, " Let 
him now come down from the cross, and we will believe." I don't think it was of in
finite importance that they should believe, nor that my brother shall; and if I have seen 
and he has not, the difference is, that I have and he has not. 

He says that Spiritualists have become pure-minded. I will not say, here, whether 
they are pme, or not ; yet I will say this, which is to the point, that among the churches 
they do not eeek to have these gift& There never can be a supply until there is a de--
mand. Chrilt says, " Knoek, and it aball be opened unto yon ; eeek, and ye shall find.'' 
When they go about seeking it, they will get manifestations. The manifestations will 
occur to-day, as they did in olden time: but the churches pride themselves on their dig
nity, on their fine chapels and ~gh eteeplee, npon their popularity and eel!-righteollll
D61111, while Spiritnalitm comes up obscurely,- born in a lowly family-as the Gospel 
Dilpenaation was born in a manger, in the pre~ence of folll'-footed beast& There are 
many men and women whom you may stigmatize, who desire communication with 
spiritual beinp. Now, it seems to me more reaeonable that my mother, who ·has, as 
Chriatiana say, become like the a11gela ofheaven,~it seems to me more reasonable that 
she should oome t.o communicate to me than that God ahoald caUIIe the sun and moon to 
etand lllill, that they might give light to a lot of poor devils to butcher each other by. 
And it aeems t.o me much more re&88Dable to believe the ooe, on living evidence, than to 
believe the other, oo the teetimooy of10111e man,-wedon'tknowwhom. When Christ 
11111 .broupt IJeboe Pootiua Pi,blte; he prodncecl DO miraclee • evidence ofhil million. 
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None of the apoetles ever produced a fact when the truth of their doctrine waa dia
puted. The manifestations produced by Christ were, as regarded the time and place 
of their occurrence, incidental,- not got up for any 8pecial occasion, but called 
forth by the circumstances in which he found himself placed. 

MR. GRI11Dl8 

Said he had underst.ood that the additional five minutes allowed to each speaker, at 
the clOS& of the evening's debate, was for explanation, only. He would, therefore, 
simply call attention to the remarks of Mr. Miller in regard to the probability of the 
truth of certain miracles recorded in the Bible. 

The gentleman (Pro£ Grimes proceeded) thinks it much more probable that hie mend 
in the other world should converse with him than that God should cause the sun and 

• moon to stand still to assist the victory of Joshua. He began by saying he believed in 
the Bible ; I told him how glad I was to bear it; and he winds up by sneering at it
not at all probable that God would stop the sun while poor devils should do this and 
that. 

MR. MILLER. -I think the more reasonable, and best interpretation, put upon it, ia 
that, instead of stopping the sun and moon, the armies were commanded to halt. I do 
notsnecr at it. I prefer that interpretation. lf.you tell me that the Bible teaohea the 
doctrine of infant damnation, I do reject it. 

MR. GRIMES. - That is the IWD of hie belief, -what I think reasonable, I believe, 
and what is not reasonable, I sneer at. He doem't believe in the Bible, further than it 
lfVee& with hie views. 

MR. MILLER. -Am I to take my interpretation or yolU'II? 

The discussion, for the evening here cloeed. 
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SECOND EVENING. 

TUESDAY, MARCH ITS. . 

The ~"bat4! .as continued, on the evening €X Tueaday, March 6th, a1 follows ~ 

118.. MJLI.BR 

Jt,.. Moderoto'f', and R~d Friend~: Perhape it might be well to recapitull&e, 
briefly, the poeitions which I took, latt evening, on the affirmative « ~his qU411&ioo. I 
aid not present my direct evidence and proof of spirit-inten.'OUI'IIe, last night, bu~ ratlaer, 
~deavoi-ed to build up an argument upon its probability, or reuonablene-. And the 
I~ position tbat I took was based upon this law of nature : that like attracw like ; that 
every thing in the univene hu an affinity for its lUnd ; that there is no euch thing u 
~lnt.e lndepetsdeaee to be (oaftd anywhere ia Oocrt Creation ; -that all particles of 
JPattAir bear a mutldlt &lid reoiprocall'elatien ._ every othet pertlele «matter, act upon 
and are acted upon by every other particle in the univene. Thit we acknowledge to 
be true. And is it not eqpally true of the spirit-wOI"ld? T•kiag it for ~ Cllat 
there is a realm of spiritual existence, this existence must, of neceaity, exert more or 
leas influence over minds in the body. 

Tbe discussion wu continued, further, upon various other argumen,ts ba8ed 011 the 
universal testimony of mankind in regard to that ovenhadowing Providence which 
rules the destinies of the world. I called attention to the fact that, in every age, man 
has recognized the presence of invisible intelligences. This position wu further aUI
tained by the record of the Bible, that for four tho-nd years out of aix, spirits were in 
the habit of convening with men. From the book « Genesis to Revelations, we find it 
full of the records of spirit-intercoune; and 1 asked my brother, when the laws and 
conditions that allowed spirit-intercoune were repealed ? When had God changed the 
laws of spirit-intercoune, and said that we should have it no longer ? To this I received 
DO reply. 

We also spoke of the gifts existing in the early Church, and of the fact that thOle 
gifts did not ceaae in the Apostolic Age, but, acconling to eccleaiutical history, and the 
writings of the early Fatben, continued for three or four hundred years after the 
Christian Era; and that, in the Dark Ages, man ceased to have these gifts, for the sim
ple reason that he did not seek them-he plunged into sensuality, and bloodshed, he 
did not ask any light, and therefore he received none. 

This evening, friends, I propose, for direct proof of spirit-intercouree, to preeent facts, 
and shall continue to do so,- paing up facts upon facts, and making an argument 
upon the absolute certainty of the truth of spirit-communion. It is true, I 9811 not 
introduce manifestations, here, before this audience ; but I shall speak of facta, and give 
the evidence of witnC38CB who speak what they do know and can testify what they have 
seen. 

' ..... ..... 
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· Ie human teatimoa.y Nliable ? Why, dar 6ieuds, in all the ev.ntl ot life, we AN 

obliged to rely upon hlliiWl tea&imony, in receiving nino-tenths of all our information. 
We cannot reject human testimony. The Chriatian Church has said that we are, ia 
candor and re&SOil, bouDd to receive the teltimony of individuala, upon which their 
Jeligion is founded. · 

Do epirits hold intercoune with mortals? Have they returaed aDd eatablisbed tbei. 
identity? I say we h .. e as positive proof of their identity, u we have of that of 
individuals whom we do not eee and who are not imutediuely present. Is il possible 
to eatablish the identity of an · individual from his handwriting ? It is a matter of busi· 
D8l8, every day, in our courts, to eetablieh the ideatity of individuals trem. the hand
writing. A or B baa ei~ncd a note, and some one testifies, that that is hia handwriting, 
and this is considered sufficient evidence to take away, upon ·it, the rights and property 
of the pei'SC)D. Do ipirite 88tablish their identity by their handwriting? Hundr6!ls of 
iaultaaces of it have been given, even through little children, who could not Jrite ; and 
who knew nothing of the persons whose signatarea were given by their hands. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamlin, of llladison, Madison County, in the State of New York, bve a daughte• 
who, before abe could ferm a Bingle letter, would, uadsr the infuence of an invisible intel
ligenee, write Olli medical preseriptioDA and give the aigoatures of persons who haw 
paaed on into the spirit.-world. ·And shrewd, strong-minded llllen . have seen that little 
girl write, and, as they have recognized the handwriting of a partnet' in busin-, a 
bl"'$her, or a wife, they have t~&rned pale, aDd their knees have shaken at the sight. 

Are individuala idelltifi.ed by their voices?; A crime is eommi~ in the dark, aad a 
aaa comes into court and testifies that he lmo1r1 ibe g.Ulty party by hie voice. Do 
lpirits give such test.? Yee~ there' ar6 beadreda who hav~ heard the voices of theiP 
departed friends, from mediums. If I have heard the voice of my mother in life, l 
have heard it from laer apirit, through a medium. 

Are individuals ideatified by their appearance. Yee: and 11pon eueh ideatification 
a1ooe, a man's lil>erty, his rights, perhaps hit life, are G>rfeited. Do spirits return, &acl 
cbaa establish their identity ? There are at leu$ twe11ty thotii&Dd mediums in the Uaited 
8tuea, who eee spirits au.d cJ.cribe tfem so accurately that ahQI6 aitting around, reeog
.U. the deaeription as true. I gave one incident last eveDiag, -;- tllat, when I h 
OIID6 to the city of BoetoD, I had Geea~~ioD to c:a1l at N.ponaet, and that a daughtu 
of the gentleman upon whom I called, saw, and deaeribed to me there, my sister, who 
Jaad been ror years ill tb spirit-world. SpY-Ua han ~ed, and identified them
lelftll, and reacAed every aeDI8 diat pCIIIIib!y ·em tie reached, in ettablisbing their 
ide.uty. · . . 

J..et me, hue, gi.Ye two or &-eo ius*cee ~ 11M preseace of intelligeat beinss not ol 
tlhia·wurld. We aMi come, pre~&ntly, tO speak of·euee whlcla are IIIOl'e to the point. 
List l&hbath, I was in Taunton. Mrs. Willard Tripp told me tbae, -last summer, I 
dUk it ..... -she made a mental reqaest tbaci . a ,.-tain gentleman shoald . visit there 
apon a certaia Friday. H. T. Fairlield wu · iallendiAg '<> stop in Taunton on the .. ~ 
Mala. It wu his illl:eUiR to 80 tlaere on Satullday. He was in his home at Greenwich. 
Tbre wu eompaay at tile house .of MJ'IJ. 'bipp, iD . Taunton, and they desired to .... 
llim. She mea4ally reque*d a 8pi"-"&itm4 '<> go and tell hlm to COBle on ~riday.. 
Be aoleanly ... ,,.,that, wliUe eagaged ill hie b811ila-, &- vokoe e~ to his int.eri011 
llliad.-" Go to Tau.eon.~w: YOil are wanted.~ Hie -thtll' llllid, ....c" WAy ... 
..it till Saturd.y 1" . " They llave 8Nt for uae; • he replied, •• upil'it bas 86flt fGr _.. 
top... He tid go; Ull wbell he met Mra. 'bipp,.- the door, she aabd why he came,: 
-.d be auwered,~" Y011..& Jbr cae.". Paul, • hill wey to ~us, heard a "foioe,. 
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•yiag, "Saul, 8aul, wh1 per.eoutelt thOu me?" The Cbriltian world brand me .-m 
infidel, if I rejoct the tcetimony of PaW ; and yet, here are equally rcli~&blv wito~ 
who testify that they ha\'O heard tlw voice of a api1it. 

Let me give you another inat.aoce, of the voict'a that ba.Ye boea beard. In the villageGI 
Madison, New York, resides Noah Tyler, a wcll-t.cxlo farmer. Some ye11,1"8 aj!O, 011 a 
llot, sultry day, while upon his way to market, he was at&acked by apoplexy. He feU 
back in the wagon, and the horae stopped i and, ooing alone, he remained thcl'll in lhat 
condition for nearly hal" m boW'. He -.s&ye he felt he waa dyiag; .he c~IJ net move 
an arm or a finger. One of the nt'ighbors came along, atxl, seeing him in that l~ndi.tioa, 
got into the wagon and drove to Mr. Tyler's h01111e. Neighbors came in, expoctiog, 
every moment, to ace him breathe hislut. Ml"B. Tylt:r told me that if she ever prayed ia 
her heart, it was then, that a healing medium might be aent, and that her husband 
might be restored. Christ says: " If ye abide in me, and my wonla abide in you, ye 
fhall ask what ye will, and it 11hall be done unto you." Sixteen miles from Madillon, in 'be 
Yillage of~arlville, residca Mr. Potter, a pbilanthropillt, and a prosperous farmer. Be · 
ie accustomed to hearing voices, which are audible; and those in his presence, oft.ea 
hear voices, and look to eee whence they come. He told me that he was engaged in. the 
barns, about balf-paat nine, which wu the time when Mr. Tyler was earrictl into hie 
house, in a dying eonditi.en. Mr. Potter was engaged in cutting his hay. He heard a 
'Joice say,-" Mrs. Tyler wants you." He answered, audibly, "Tell .Mrs. Tyler that· I 
will go there." When he came to himaelf he thought the spirit wanted to trille with 
him, and be would not go. He heard the voice again, and said, -" I will go." Taking 
Jaia carriage, aDd his wife with him, he drove sixteen miles, on a hot, sultry day, over 
ihe billa. Tho neighbol"B. tholljlht him mad; for he wa8obbliged. to whip tbe borsea, and 
put them in foam. When he arrived he asked,-" Why am I sent here?" Mrs. Tyler 
said, - " Good angels have aent you." He became eotr&Dced, and t<wm.ed a cin:le of the 
neighbol'll, had them join banda and take bold of the bands of the dring man. lie Jaid 
hands upon the dying man, who, in a short time recovered. The point. to. wlueh I wilh to 
eall attention is not the curing of the disease. But, l ask, what voice wae that wbiuh 
IJIOke to Mr. Pott~;~r upon his farm ? Ho bas given ;undreds of dollars, to clothe the poor, 
and feed the naked ; and every man in tho vicinity thinks him reliable, and au honeai 
and upright mao. Can you, 88 intelligent pel"BBOS, receiving humm testimony to 
lltablish facta, reject that testimony? · 

Mrs. Gerritt Smith told me, last summer, that if she ever beud her boy's voice io tiHa 
world, she bad heard it since he Willi in the spirit-land ; that. if llhe bad shaken banda 
with and kissed that boy in the flesh, she had shaken his hand and kissed him ainU. he 
had paaaed into the spirit-world. Can we reject the testimony of ao estimable a lady, 
who lives to-day, and may be interrogated? :Must l refuse .to reeeive that; and go baoll! 
and receive the testimony of persons who lived thouaanda of years ago? No, m.y 
mends; we cannot, in honesty or integrity. If my brother bas not seen tl&eae thinl!'lt 
it mattel"B not. It is a rule of evidenee that, if o'ne fair witnellll testifies to what he baa 
eeen Md known, it will outweigh any number of witne&seB who have not seeu the same 

, ihings. Christ considered that human testimony was sufficient to establish a fact. The 
Jews of his day, said to him,- Come down fi'CfD the croea, and do your miracle• ia 
aut presence, and we will believe; you al•ays do these tbiD8s in the. presence of your 
immediate followers. .A,nd I would remark, that Christ. and bia -.posUes never :pro. 
doced any of their manifestations to satisfy the . unbelieving or incredll\oos; but aU of 
the miraclca of Christ- and I apeak of miraeL!a only as the manifestatiollal of the epil'
itual natW'e- all the miracles of Chrilt were simply incidental to his teaebiog. 1'hln. 
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was no time fix«l; there was no Harvanl Investigating Committee, to look into ·this 
matte~; there was no opposer wbo was to have these manifestations produced before his 
eyes ; but they were incidental; as he was journeying trom one village to another,. he 
healed the sick and restored the blind to sight. 

MR.. GRIMIIS. 

The gentleman bas, very correctly, I think, taken the course of briefly recapitulat
ing the ground he went over last night. And then it was very natural for him to say 
that I did not reply. Well, perhaps, some who are here will recollect that I did replf• 

MR. MILLER. - To one particular question. I said that my brother did not answer 
one particular question- when these laws were revoked? 

MR. GRIMES. - And to that particular question some persons will remember that I 
did reply; and, in onler to help the· memory of the gentleman I will repeat the reply. 
The poin,t w&S this: and I deem it to be a very important point. · " When did God re
peal the law by which the miracles reconled in the Bible were performed { " Did not 
l answer? Did I not say they were not performed by a law of nature, at all ? Did I 
not say that a miracle is not in acconlance with a law of nature ? The very wonl 
miracle implies that it is 110mething above nature,- that it is a departure from the ordi
JW'Y laws of nature: and it is that very thing which the gentleman denies. He con
founds the miracles of Christ, manifestations of the power of God, the Author of nat"ure 
and of nature's laws, re<.-onled in the Bible, with the miserable jugglery of his own 
mediums,-indeed, places these mediums above Jesus Christ himself, wh<? worked 
those miracles. The poin• that I made was, that the law, as he called it, lias never 
'been repealed, because. it never existed. I said that when God created this univerae; 
'he gaye it laws. E~ery department of.it had . its laws, and when, on any particular 
occasion, he saw fit to suspend one of those laws, he did so, in onler to perform a par.. 
$icular act, and that was a miracle. The gentleman asks when the law was repealed em 
IWipended. I did not say when. I say, that now the same God rules, and if he should 
aee fit to perform a mi'racle now, he has the power to do it. The gentleman bimeel£ 
thoug)lt that God would not take the pains, or; if be did, it would be too much trouble 
for him, to stop thi$ world, going around at the rate of a thousand miles an hour. AI i£ 
$he AlaHghty could not make the. world stand still, without a discord I As if the. Authop 
~ all nature could not do any thing he chose, with it I I denied that the miracles of 
the Bible were perfurmed in aeconlance with a law of nature: that is the great 'die
tinction between those and any ...iUfest.atiQDs got up now-a-days. He took the ground 
that the age of miracles is not pused,- that the ca- which produced miracles exid 
aow, as well as ever, and declared that, if we could get the oonditions now, as well as 
ever, we could have them now. I called upon him to let us have them, and, if he dida't 
know the conditions, he could learn them from St. Paul, and these spirits who can *.&ik t0 
M.r. Potter and .Mrs. Tripp, and give 110 ~h information. Why can't they call the spiritS 
of Newton and Franklin ? And, indeed, they can, if we can believe them ; for I ·notice 
~ theee medillllis, when they get inllo ~e spirit.world, get at onee into gJ)Oil socletr1 
iC they never did before. They talk with W ashingtoo, and Channiag, and all the DIOit 

aristoeratic society, &bough they could. neV'er get into decent company in this wodd. 
The ~ntleman aaya these rnaoU'eatatio.ns are produced UDder cooditions, -just like tlae 
n.ieing of potatoes,- get, only, a littl• ~. aild warm weather, ud we will have tleaa 
powing. Let .u have tile &n•a~ DU&nlfeataliona a.w. 1 
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They tell us we can get wine from watel', if w& ~,. bact die ~tiont; Jry Meacf 

llr. Laagwood would U1'9 to 1018 buline., if that were mae. We would ba~ t&e C.. 
....._ comiag down tbroag1t the ltneu- the Lice11111 Law would not be or mach '1118. 

Now, I deny that any power but the direc\ power o( God en produce a minele ~ 
nile the dead. The gentleman says Lazarus was asleep, not dead. Was Jesus Christ 
uleep, when he roee and went into beaTen ? l\'taat were the conditiona for raising 
Christ? What are the conditions necessary, that a man may be born of a virgin, and, 
llhr death go to heaven -or to the other place- and return Y For, according to ·his 
*tlry, llll we have to do is to fix up a fuw conditions, and we can have it. So much for 
tMt reply that I did not make :-I hope I have msde it, now. i: 

Another point was made: that the only reaaod no miracles occurred aiW-l' tbe birth 
1
· 

century, was, because the ChUJ"Ch became 80 sensual, licentious, corrupt. A.W I made a 
reply to that, to which he has not seen fit to allude- that, taking the doctrine and 
tarrying it out, 80 corrupt h111 beeR the Church and tlae 1t0rld, that tbeee mighty works 
coald not be done until now, when we have come upon the age of .Aftdl'\lw Jaebon 
Da-ria, and the Fox girls, and the Davenport hays, who are 80 pare that we caR have 
the miracles again. I wondered at the gentle-n's reeapitalaang that I sbouftl hm 
111pposed he would have kept litiJl about auy thing whiclt CXpcl8M them 80 lliucb. 1\ 
would seem that the modem Spirituali8ts are like the manured field -the more filthy 
the manure it, tJiB more beautiful the producu are. Why, I hsve too mach respeet toP 
the feelings ol the Spiritualists, I pity them too much, to even gi'fll the briefest aeooutltll 
or tae purity of their Chareh. The cortuptiou ot the fourth century I If It IRI~ 
that cL your Spiritual Chnreh, then I htrve not read your history a~t,- and, indeed, 
I am not going iato it lbr the present, '-' fear it wiU do you m11eh iJrjultiee; bat it you 
~ it very hard, I may pl1)dttce it at eome futar. time: it ie on the record, and I will 
aot go beyond thole l'6COI'Ii8. 

Then the ~lemaa be!a• · wlat he caled lag 6oeet pnd. Lalt night, be Oflr 
n-ed the probability. Why! if·tbere wu~r aay tiling i~aWe, on th~faee et 
tile earth, it iS, a pl'iori, tis tlle1'8 llhonld be ay such tlhftge as the JIDOdem spiritual 
..-Destationa. The qu~n liefore tiM meetia~r ie net, wbe\her tieftl are spiritaal 
oaaamnicationa, whether ~e beings wlao ha'9e. departJed do IIGIDetimes communicate 
with beings in this world. Every Clris&iaa, eleept 1101ne fL the Ad"Yentiets, a.dmit:f 
itt admita that spirits commuaioakd, iw ancient times, lia recofded in tbe Bible. The 
~n is, whether l!pirits ~nicate 01 IGught lJyiM SpWitvtJlisfs, in the way and 
UlaDBer they pretend. Now, look at the p~ll$y. 1s k ptoobahle, at aR, that thiw 
.-lma SpiritualiiiD w~d ha"lie began in the way tky say it did P What wu tile 
.,..Ding? Who was the fitooa -~ 1 It haf'1*1'811 io Poogbkeepeie, a Dtttch towtl 
.. the 8t&ts of New York. The !Mdiom...., Andrew Jaekaoft Dnis, an ignorattt boy, 
who buw leu than ethel' bay• ill hie village. H~ wu 80 pure,- and he w111 pure, I 
1lill ... hiru the C!Ndit fOI' tbt -lle wu pe-.tly inlloet!tlf.o.... be bad 110 'riCe, nor batt 
a.t •1 knowled«e, eitller, aay moM tN!a ·Jwll eaeugh to enable him to live 8Dt4 \:eep 
,._ 1W'Vation-bt. bctd waa empty, ·be •• pnre 6DOOgh, h was a perftlctly ftt 811.,:. 
,... ~ a modium. For when the apirica waa~ ·a medivm, they look around and ftnd au 
_,., boad, wtuln~ t'-c ·are ftlODII to let, an4 Ulb poltEliiBion,- and be W'U, ellt"tainly, .,.-one. .And whl& fb1 ~. pNbabilky? 1'tre «fttte.an Cfdl8 this Btodern·inspira
-. llu*' cloet Gc.l. impire iloll? when; *MOtding to the liBtorf of the paet, he !Do 
...... eucla OMtn .. Slllka~ Jliltoo, aaul'.ll,YIIOD? DMa he -lttspire &M Coon ~ 
,.W. u.Q tdcUM. * the Da'llllllperi lloyt, wita theit ropes, that the dOt.-tor ·ta let 
lf.u.v..U. t.o the profeeeon? He ....mly did ·~ $be foeltsh thiap at thia ...ottt 
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to confound the wilet He wu, according to Scri~ --;bat, 'Dilfort1mately, got 
t.erri~y confounded, because his mediWIIB did exaetly nothing. 1 tmdentand it cost th4 
doctor fuur hundred dollars, and he dida't get any t.hiag, not even a rap- yet, they 
did bring two or three raps on the floor, but almest anybody could make better. • 

So much for the probability. The pntlemao bepo an ugume~~t about human teld
mooy. He asks us if we will not believe hUIII8D testiiDDny. Ia not all we do d~ 
ent upon human testimony, altogether? The geatleman did not do jUIIice to that. No 
man I ever knew had eloquence enough to do jusuoe to the importance of human teet{. 
mooy. I regard that element of the human mind fram whiclt we are influeaced by 
homan testimouy, as the very crown of the mind. I have apent IIOID8 little time ill the 
$udy of the human mind, and if called to say wbM is its highest faculty, I should say it 
ia that which makes us bend before · human testimony. Let him say all he can upoa 
t,hat, and I will subscribe to it, and add to it. .H"Isklry would be nothing without it. 
The lower animals are below man, in that, more tlaan in any thing e!ee. They eann~ 
write history, and if they did, they do not know euOOgh to believe it. They hal'e id 
the power of faith. It is a 11uperadded faculty, which raiaea man above the brut.ea, and 
does enable him to approach to heaven. The very faculty which enables us to belie•e 
our fellow-men, enables us to believe the word of God, ill the Bible. We should not 
~vc religion without it. The waat of this faculty is ~d& N8800 why animals have· no 
reli1ion. Religion is founded upon history. ·\Vithout it, we could have 110 courts ot 
julltice. The judges hear tho testimony, and deoide the eauae only upon humaa testi
mony, in almost every case. What we call literature is based upon it. If a lll&D wa1IU 
)plow ledge, he can get but little by his own experience. If a man wanta illfonnation, 
he .~ to hia library to seek it:-and happy is tla8 maa who has a good library, and 
arateful ougb~ every one of you to be to thOIJC who h&v& given you the aplendid libra
ries in this city;-you do not know what a blelling they are. Let me not, therefuret 
disp;t,rage human testimony. And what then 'I . .Are we, becaase we are to admit 1m
man testimony, to be so .credalous as to believe the miserable etWf on which this Spirito 
~ is founded ? . Are we to believe e.erybody that talks, every impostor &hat hai 
something to . palm upon the world ? Is there to be no limit to human credulity? 
What a heaven that would be for quacka and humbugs I There would be ao bound to 
their reign, if you could not set any limit to haman testimony, anywhere. 

My time is out, thoagh I had meant to make one other point. 

Mr. ModeraLor., and JAdiu and Gdntlemen : 1 wl_sh my brother had had more time 
to Blake a point. Ho tells you of the librariea in tbe city, and infGrmsyou of how muCh; 
more or le~~~~, Brother Gardner lost., with a great IUilWilt of other matter entrrely foreigll 
to Ule subject. He is deeirous of covering himseU' with ail the refase matter of Spiritli;; 
~and of $'$DtJly 'fpealiog •the prej~liealt iollhe people at large. I would beg to 
~ m.y friend aad b11Kher that ridic!ula ia a miglaty strong argument with the 
weak, but a mi.gaty weak. argument witla the wi-. Anti I will beg to J"emind him, alaG, 
that every subject wtder heaven if tusceptiWe to ridicule. · 'l'bere ·is notbihg that Carl" 

~. bo held ap in a f~e light. Suppoee I take a ~ehtof tbe Bihle lind comme1lce' 
ridjc11ling it. Suppose. I take that vilioo of Patel\ wilio 1froot ap ro tire lleuee-top to pray; 
and., falling into a tr-., at.w heavu OJ*N<li •nd a veal611 ~ding to him, like a 
pe.~ shuet, knit at.- tbar corillln and l¥t <l>wa· te the·oarth; in wbk:h were aU matil. 
~er .of four..f~ ~ and creepiog tJrings Iliad hll (If the air; ud lleard a Yoice 
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•ying to him, " Rile, Peter; kill and eat" -'mppoee we shOuld bring an artist, and 
have a picture painted of the scene, and draw; on the canvas, a great sheet, and Peter, 
with his eyes closed and his mouth open, and the animals ready to be devoured,- rep
reaent a large frog in the foreground, with eyes protruding, and another ludicrously 
drawn· animal here and there, would it not make. a most ridiculous caricature ? · Sup
pose I draw another picture, of the whale swallowing Jonah; would it not produee 
ridicule ? A Dian's nose is snseepQble of ridicule ; and I remember reading a satire on 
the human nose. The writer turned it up, and down, and both ways, and made it 
come back ; and upon reading the · piece, I was almost tempted to cut off my nose; but 
upon second redeetion, I made up my mind that it was a very important member, after 
all. I shall be aorry,indeed, if the gentleman finds that he is 80 hard-pressed that he is 
obliged . to ridicule this subject. He has eta ted, simply, that the miracles of old . were 
above the laws of nature. I h&ve clearly established the fact that the cascll of to-day 
are precisely analogous with those. He said,-Let them work miracles, let them work 
miracles now. The Cases are precisely analogous. It was~alled a miracle, in ancient 
times, for men to speak unknown tongues. Judge Edmonw says that a niece, in hiS 
house, who knew. no language but English and a little smattering of French, could, 
tmder spirit,influcace, speak Greek rand that a Greek spoke with a spirit through her. 
The gentleman calls our mediums fools-does he say of Judge Edmonds, that he is a 
ibol? Does he say of Andrew Jackson Davis, that he is a fool? His writings tlo not, 
certainly, indicate it. F1-iends, foolish as all this is, it has confounded the wisdom of 
the world. 

My brother says that he will receive human testimony, and, therefore, I will proceed 
to give it. For I cannot follow him in all his wanderings. If he is disposed to evade 
these facts, if he is disposed to evade these arguments, let him do 80; I shall attend to 
~1 duty, and endeavor faithfully to present this subject before the public. • 
.. I will now speak of a fact which is, to my mind, and it seems to me must be to every· 
mind, one most positive evidence of spirit-inter(:ourse. The gentleman seems to ac
knowledge that spirits do bold intercourse with men on earth ; but will he please to tell 
1J8 bow ? Two years ago last August, I was wandering through the State of Ohio, on 
v~ry muc:h such a mission as was Saul ·of Tanus, two thousand years ago; I being en
gaged, as is my friend b:l-day, as an opponent of Spiritualism. I had been, for four 
years, engaged in the field of opposition ; and I would here briefly remark that, of all 
men in the world, the public opponent of Spiritualism has the least opportunity of know
iwg its truth. The gentleman may boast that· he k110ws as much and more about it than 
any other man. I know that while be is acting as a public opponent, he bas not the 
opport~ity to investigate, except with a few public test mediums. When he is 
known to cavil, and to treat the subject as be has to-night, will he be admitted into the' 
I!&DCtuary of your family circle, there to witness manifestations? I know, by pel'80nal 
experience, that I had not the opportunity ; anll my brother bas been engaged in the 
field himself, almost from the first- I, like thousands of others, in the infancy of Spir-
itQ&lijnn, presumed it was a great delusion and humbug. I went into the field, suppos
ing I knew something about it, and speculated and theorized. But, two years ago, in 
the city of Shagrin Falla, two milea from the city of Cleveland, I gave two lectures 
against Spiritualism. When I had finished, a young man came to me and said he 11'88 

~pr.essed that he coald take a likeness of my friends in the spirit-world. This to me 
eeem.ed strange. I had no idea that such a thing could be. But his candor and sincerity 
ixnp~d and staggered me. I told him I would give him a fair trial. To corroborate 
the facts which I shall relate, you can have the testimony of thousands of others. I 
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' -ftt1t to the house of Dr. Harlow, 1rhere I met .Mr. Rodgel"'; 1rho had, ever since · 
he was able tQ work, been in a · tailor's shop in the city of Columbus. He was 
never known to manifest the least artistic taste or ability. Dr. Harlow showed 
me 110me of his pictu~; and when I was told that they were executed in fifteen 
or twentf, or thirty minutes, I gave him a trial. He would not allow me to be in the 
room with him. That was reasonable enough. I knew that mind acts upon mind, and 
that my presence might thus hinder him. He desired, moreover, to have the room 
somewhat darkened,- not wholly so, but shaded. Remember that light is a powerful 
nervous irritant. The blood circulates much more rapidly in the daytime than at night. 
You cannot &leep as well in the day as at night. To have a room darkened favors a 
natural sleep. The trance depends upon the condition of the brain and nervous eye
tern, to a certain degree. This requirement seemed fair enough. I selected a piece 
of marbled paper. I took a sheet which had a little stain upon the back, which 
would be noticed by no one. I placed my signature, and the names of my father's 
family, upon the back of it. I arranged private marks carefully upon it, and had 
these marks and names arranged in a certain relative position to each other, in the form 
of a diagram. It would be in1possible for him to detect these private marks. I didn't 
know but he might go out from the room: though if he painted the picture, in fifteen, 
or forty minutes, this would be inexplicable, whether it was a likeness of any of my 
mends br not. I went into a bedroom of the house; I rendered the room 110 dark that 
I could not read. in it. After taking all that precaution, I sent Mr. Rodgers into the 
room, with the piece of marbled paper, and with some dry paint, and, in thirty minutes, 
be came out with an accurate likeness of my sister, who had been in the spirit-world 
four years. He came oul with this painting [Mr. Miller here exhibited the portrait in 
question] finished, as you see before you. I never bad met Mr. Rodgers, until that day; 
I never have seen him since that day ; and I know be had never seen my sister,- that 
he could never have known any thing of her, more than this gentleman. She had 
always lived in Mount Morris, and bad never been out of Livingston County in her life. 
That painting was executed upon the same paper which I had taken so much pains to 
marie. The likeness was accurate, and recognized by my father's family, and by scores 
of my sister's schoolmates. For, when I returned to my home, I hung the painting in 
the ball, before her ecboolmatee, and many gazed upon it with wonder, and acknowledged 
the faitbfulne• of the likeness. This is not the only painting Mr. Rodgers executed. 
During the two years and a half that he was a medium, he probably made &om five to 
eight hundred of tbele pictures ; and to each one of these, there are at least ten, fifteen, 
or twenty witnesses, who recognized them as faithful and accurate likenesses. Here is 
a cloud of witnC88C8. There is a lady in this audience, from the West, who has a faith
ful and accurate likeness of her brother, which was executed through the mediumsbip 
of Mr. Rodgers, and in the same length of time. I hold in my hand a letter from Mr. 
Hiram B. Smith, of Livingston County, New York, a gentleman worth, perhaps, two 
hundred thousand dollars, a member of the Bapast Chureh, a man well known for his 
integrity. He gives me, in this letter, a statement in regard to a painting of this kind. 

"ATOif, Aupat 16, 1869. 

"LIIO Jln.LD, ~.,-Youn ot the 11th eame duly to hand. Glad to h- you are atlll l&boriDc lu the 1004 
-· You wlah me to (lite you the llroola ID l'epld to the Ilk-ot my Ut&le boy. 

"Io &he fall of 1866, I wu pudug tluough &he Stue of Ohio. I had ...S, lu a De""JJ&per, &D aeoount ot B • 
..,.._.laktlll aplr!Wik-, a& OudiJictou. I aw by fDJ' claeelt tha$ w ~ &hroucb Cudluctoo. I at 
-~Ted to atop OYer, ooe t.NID, &114- &he DWl. On luqah71 I .,W>d that he had aoue t.ek luto the 
-oby 101110 lb111' mn... I J)IOCilftld a bone and bum, drOYe out, and fouud him lu a wlld·looklug place, 
._.. with u. o14 lllz:mer. I W4 ldDa I had -n a notice Ill the paper, 1tat111J that he ooa14 mate JID. 
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-flllplfta., IIIICI'tW Jf eo, I 11M bit a, • .,....., abd woQJ4 lllre to pt her Ilk-. Be ~ep!W tbM Ill . 
eould not &ell whether It eoald be IN'le, or not. He remarked, that, at tlm,es, he ~ uneou.eclolll,-~ 
IMIDeclllke going to eleep; and when he came out of this et&te, he roul\d th" portralte b&d been m&de. After 
10111e further eon\'e1'1111tlon, be reqll.elted me te m&rk the m&rble-bo&rd OD whleh the like- were m&de, th&t. ' 
I lllisht he oatldecllt wu 110 old plctore. Tille I did, wltb grut <are. ~n bill eyes eloeed; he got up, took· 
the lll&rb:le-bo&rd, ~ lf8Dt lute & 8111&ll d&rk room, and left the door ojlen. In tweuty•IIYe or thlft-.,mutes, 
be came put and handed me & beautiful. eorreot likenees or my little hoy, m&de on the oame board I b&d 
m&rked. This hoy b&d been dead eome tlfteen years; he was !lYe and one-halt yeo.ra old when he died. I 
reeogabed It the moment I aw lt. The neembl&nee het-n him and bls ellter now living, II Yery striking. 
Aa he preeen.ted It te me, I esld te him,-' Do you call this & liken- of my mother! • He looked at It u 
though be b&d not eeeo It before, and l&ld,-' N{': It II a like,_ l)f oome little hoy .• He then explained, 
that the pleturee were m&de, oometlmee, and he """ dlreetecl where te eend them. He went back te hie t&ble, 
&n4 esld,-' Here II eometlllng that has heeo written.' He handed It te me; It was written with peneU:-
• We haft giftn you Edwin's llkenell, this time; next time, we wW g!Ye you one or your mother.' I b&4 no 
eommnoleatlon wltb Mr. Rodgers, tbat I b&d eyer lost any !rlende but a motber. Tble ,ls the only like.- w 
eyer b&d, or tble ehlld. I was oe•er In that part of the state before. I was not with Mr. Rodgers more th&ll 
&D bour and a halt. He knew notblng or me or my 111mlly. 

"Tile hoy 'a name wu a-ge Edwin; but we e&lled blm Edwin. 

" Yours reepeetfWiy, 

up. 8. PI-let Jne know how thedlocaulou Coa.ee out. 
" I haYe wrlttea thle l.n .& peat hurry 

U.B.S~~m~. 

B. B. a.H 

Can you rejeet the testimony of this witneas? Mr. and Mrs. Newkirk, of Laporte, 
Indiana, have a likeooss of their two ehildren. Here is a piece taken from the Laporte 
Times. which is not a Spiritualist paper :-

"SPIRITUAL PAINTING. 

•• There are three pleturee now In the hou .. of Mr. B. Newkirk, of this elty ; portraits wbleh we are teld 
represent Mrs. Newkirk'• mother, and two children ; all or whom haft been for many yeen, dwellers In another 
ll)lbere. The prodnctlon or"'- plctu ..... has produoed a good deai or eeosatlon ; and we have been requested 
to:mte Ule taoto, ror the beoellt ~r .tl)e eOlriC>Oa :-

"Mr. Rodgers, of C&rdlngteo,, Oblo, who ~&ll .beeu kno'I'D for oome months In spiritual clrelee, u the Arlii$
Medlnm, a tl\llor by trade, uneducated, and without any of tbc aeompllahmeuts or an arliet, after urgent oollo
ltatlon, visited tbls city a few weeki el~, and stepped at Mr. Newkirk'• house. He eame on Thursday. On 
JhldaiY he f•lt 'ln8.uenced'- teQl< a l'heet of Postelle painting paper, requested Mr. Newkirk te plaee hlsli«
IIJ!.ture on the ~k of lt, wbleh ·W&S .done. In a few minutes the medium was entranced, aod a i>ortratt W&l 
produced upon the same sbect of P&l"'r. On Saturday be again repaired te hie room, In a similar condition 
and In twcnty·llve minutes' sitting produced another portrait, or a young girl. On Monday following, at the 
houe oCHr. Ca,tboarl, after elml!Rr precaution reepeotlng the paper, In tweoty..Une minutes the pleta~e of& 
yauag lad .,aa.brougM,cont; all ohrhkh are palotlngs olmore than o..Unary merit; aod one or them an U• 

qullite picture or rare beauty and ex.cellence. Tbc picture or.tbe lady bears •troQg l'eiCm.blanee te the family. 
We recognized this on 1\ret obeerY&tlon The pictures of the children we know ootblng about. Whether they 
are repreoenlatiYe .,.. ·not, th• parent. ue pleuecl witlt them. 

".We luwe but thla to !'"Y In the matter: - Tllere Is no reaeonable do11bt but these pleto..,. were prod• 
by a man under lnlluencee the laws and nature or wblch we are entirely Ignorant ol-In tbe Incredible ehon 
time allott.cd te each- that they !""' more than ordinarily good, as portrait paintings, oo far as the art Is COil· 

eeroecl-tllat they eould not have been exeeu$etl lly the moetexperieneed artist short ofiiUUly houre' labor on 
eecb. 

h n II oeedlen for IPB te add ~bJ.t Jt Jo olalme<! by the me.llum and otb,crs that theae...., the works of apldt
arliets, opemtllllt through the organization or Mr •. Rodgers, who Ia uneorut<loue of tbe ,d.,Jgn, exeeutloo, or &J>
pearance oltbe pll'tore while In his tT&need slate. Colored crayons are used, the colore .;.., blended by the 
II ... of the mllllam-uo otbtr .lwotrwoen 6o hell\1-Ployed. We mob 4111- etatement& ..W.out cOIIIlll&D&, u,.. 4o QOt 'll'ilh te .ent.orlli&O a dolaoUIIinn.ofl!piritll&liNRlo &07,~·" 

Will my brotl!er meet these facts? Will he respect the feelings of others, who re
ceive these truths, and will he meet these facts, gentlemanly and ijke a D)an? 

MR. GR11018·. 

·'l'he ~tlemaa aeema to be deeply ~~eDs&ive to ridic.de. Well, 10 am L Bat I 
should like to ask who IOI!es, in 1\ debate, by ridiculing the truth. Let any man, before 
a JJ<>ston audience, ridicule a truth, and .. how much does he g~ ·by jt? . H.e will 10118 
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his case at once. Indeed, you cannot do it IUCCeesfuUy -..y(JQ cannot ~bly dq<ifr. 
Let the statue of Truth be brought before us, clothed in rags, and let me step forward 
and pull off these rags and tell what a miserable thing it is; by the time you get all the 
rags off, you see it in its perfect beauty,- and what harm have I done 1 Have I not 
rather done a favor to it? I have exposed it: and the more you expose truth, the bet· 
ter it i& Bring forward oDe of the beautiml produetions M olll' tme artists, a11d presellt 
it before an audience, and let some one say, -"What a homely thing I how ridiculous!" 
-who would laugh·? A lion's .skin is a sublime object ; you cannot ridicule it. It is 
associated in the mind, with evuy $bing.t.ftat is aoble. "\Vllen ,a man presents it to tbe 
audien<,e, and let another pretend .to laugh at it- it will not do. The thing shows its 
own noble character. But when you pull it aside and it shows a calf beneath, and you 
laugh, who is to blame? If a thing is absolutely ridiculous in itself, and I expose it, 

·• who is to blame? A portrait painter once eame to a wealthy mao, aRd said, "I am 
almcllt.caning..and money wtil ave .mr ·family." "Ob, well," l!llid ~.; "if you -,r,ill 
paint me, and make me look respeetahle-" "Oh, I ahall have to starft," eaid the art,. 

ist, "it can't be d&ne." Now, I .say w~ can11ot repN~~Cnt Spiritualism as it is, but 
every one will laugh. I should have to give the thing :up. A thiug so perfectly .ab
surd that, when it is looked at in the light of the ludicrous,· no man with a sense of the 
lwlici'Olls can help laug~ing at it. If it be regat:ded in the Jight of morals, one must, 
indeed, be shocked ; becau5e, in that respect, its .infiuence is ,most pernicious ; if that is 
the gent~man's gcd, let him ·wonltip it. "Theae be thy gods, 0 Israel!" -aa M08811 
said when his p<'<>ple w~rshipped oalves I must be excused from worshipping such things. 
I must. eo ·as Moses did, -dash it -down, and break it in pieces. Those of you wilD 
look upon Spiritaalism with such soleml'l respect, go worship it; but I will have nosucb , 
~ bofoce rue. 

The ~deman uks if J.udge Edmoods is ,a feol. I ask you if be was a seasible maa 
wheabe wrote tlmt book. Let me read an ex.tra<:t from it. Now, I do not mean tD 
ridicllle Judge Edmonds; but I will read his own writing, I will give you the picture 
that he gives of himself; and if it is ridiculous, mark you, it is not my fault. Judge 
Edmonds was a judge of the Supreme Court of the State of New York and a judge<* 
the Court of Appeals, the highest court in our state,- a man of character, integrity, 
taleat,- there is uo douht of it. I know well, for I have been present in the court, 
when he has presided with dignity and ability. No man, I believe, respected him more 
than I did, in common with all the members of the bar. We looked up to him with 
reverence and admiration. Now, Judge Edmonds, when he was thus in his height of 
glory, de&--ended like Lucifer from hea,·en. He sank, not only in the estimation of the 
members of the bar, but of the whole state; and his fellow-members of the Dt>mocratio 
party dare not nominate l1im again. It would have been considered ridiculous; he 
would have lost his election. This might be set down to perseeution. But ·do you 8lk: 
me, since he was a man of ability and integrity, how it was possible for him thus to de
scend. I answer that, beyond all question, the man was iul!alle- he was laboring un
der a· disease of the brain. Do you doubt it? It seems, to me, to be the mot~t charita
ble explanation you can give of his conduct. 

In his book upon Spirituali~m, he says:-
"The Idea Ia, I am aware, entertained by oome, that tiM new pbl~hy Ill at.........,. with the..,.._ 

tlon throug;, Christ, the Redeo!mer. Thill I•, lndoed, a ad mtnake, and one that ~ woukl be too bapp~ to 
OOl'ftCt, IC only the opportunity oould be a.llonled them." ' 

I should like to know if that is not insanity, to begin wit.h. · Tiioy c&anot a,orroo amoag 
themselves; they are quan'tllling with each other, to begin with,-tbeir spiritual gitW 
arc 110 various I 
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Then in anc)fner part of tbe book, he says:

" 'lbe hamaa mlad thua prepand fer Ita ..s ... a&,-" 

ADd, by the way, I wiah to show that aft.er be said Spirituali101 was not at Tarianee 
with Christianity, he bl'gins to exalt Spiritual.iJm, and to run down Christianity-

" 'l'bl.l Dew dllpeDiatloll- to npp~ &he wut to the-·"-~ whout acnr alamberlaalu lu
dlllllnMe or &olllaala lnlldallty; to t.eb man h1l orltlla, h1l duty, and hla deltiay ; to eon'rict him of hla lm· 
......Uty, and lnatruot him bow to make " happy j to OpeD to hla 'riew the a-t clootrlae or prccr-lou, 
luwiYIDC an eternity of oetloa, ancl the .upremoey of hla -- 0\'W the "-&~ propeDIIItlea of hla maMrW 
aalDre; ud to Imp,_ upoa him lbreTer the p-.& to loYe Oo4 &D4 1111 ..UOW. It __ ., 

Now, mark the contrast -the new dispensation 

"00111111! uot with the ~t ancl the nord,-" . 

implying that this was the coming of Chriatianity - , 
"but with hellllog on Ita wloga, at ouce the Weomer &D4 the Oomtbrter; Jd lu a dlnult &DclllltdapW 
~ but amid a IIIIP*Y people who ut tree to ncel1'1 and-~!&,-'' 

referring to the fact that J ud~ was a subjugated province of the Roman11, -where&~~, 
this came in this country, "amid a mighty people,.- it is democratic • ...:. Again: the 
new dispensation comes 

"uot to a few obaeure men Ia lonely p..._, but nerywbere broadeut throashout the whole dnlbod 
world, a ad among all cluaeo; uot to be taught CO'fllrt~ amid the .. ....,. of &he billa or the elena aud nalta of 
lmpartal Rome, bat opeulylu the Dice of Oo4 aa4 man, challeaglug lu-tlptioD; uot uklJIC a bllud a.lth w 
clepomdeuce upon authority, bat the exarclae of ~~~~&D .. moot Oo4·llke quallt~, hla reuoa." 

Now, let me refer you to the passage where, after having told of the mean way in 
which Christianity came, and the noble way in which modem Spiritualism came, he 
proceeds to show the manner in which Spiritualism came to himself, and gave some of 
those sublime e1eperiences which I shall attend to, I warrant you, in good time-I will 
haul up these stories of his, and that picture, and tell you what they are, before I have 
done. Let me read from Judge Edmonds' work. 

"I wu uked what mdeuce I would haft." 

For be says that after seeing many of these things which that gentlemen says nobody 
can help believing, be W<l!' a determined sct.>ptic. That gentleman tells us we must be 
passive, and willing to believe; but Judge Edmonds says be insisted upc)n proo£ But 
let us proceed. 

"I....., uked what enderu:e I would haft. I replied, I cauuot ay, for ICI do, I tell you what to do." 

That was rather seosiblo : for you know crazy people are often insane upon one sub
ject and upon no other. 

u The answer ..... , You shall hue mdence that abaliMtlsty you. It ...... OD the 21st May, 1861, that the 
e'rideuoe oame, and In •ucb form as to leaYe ao doubt on my mind aa to two of tbe points or my luqulrlea. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
It wu ou au evening when tho circle to which I belonged wu to meet. • • • • 
We found thero a party ot at l.,..t twenty persons, amncg whom were flft medlnma. We were 111rprleed to 
meet """h other; for we met without preco,...rt, and found upon Inquiry, that we bad boon .....,mbled by 
dlrectloDII given to different persoDtl In like manner with tbooe given to the medium whom I accompeuled. For 
three hours I tbero witneeaed phylllcal maalfe3tetlona wbicb demonstrated to me beyond all doubt that they 
were aot produced by mortal hands, and were governed by au lutelllseuee out of and beyoud th- preaeut. It 
Ia ftlu for &ll)' one to tJAY we were deceived. I knew that I ....., not, aud eo did nery one of that large party. 
SoIa It ftlu to ay the medluma did It, for they were oetually more trigbtaned at what occ.nned thaD we 
were-'' 

Don't you think it is likely that persons used to seeing the thing were more fright-
ened than thole who had never seen it before? · 
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Now, let us see how the new dispeneation came bi. 

"'then I& wu that the chair lr1Ul bact aud lbr&h 011. the a--" 
There was a new dispeDSatioo 1-

"'!be bell wu rng o9w our heeda-" 

88 

He doesn't say it w88 dark; but I happen to know, from another 10urce, that it wu. 
You don't get these bella rung over your head, in the light.-

" An4- of the pariy wu ftlldb\1 kml by aD ln~le poww ~ my pup, Ia lplie .Ute of bllltileDCth 
aDd mloe. Throop one of tho medlumt we were told, 'Go to the front door and let them In,' aod when $be 
door wao opened an unexpected addition to the pct.rty, not one of whom wu known to the medium, ~ lbun4 
-.sdlng ·the steps, but had - ~od the bell. AI I ltoo4 Ia a comer where no - collld r.ah ID1' 
poeat, _, 

It seems he had 801lle idea what company he w88 in-

"I felt a band tbruat IDto I&-" 

Just think of a spiritual pickpocket I And that reminds me that in the city or New 
Orleans a girl W88 arrested stealing, and she said it was not she that stole, but she was 
a medium, and a thieving spirit had got into her, and she couldn't help stealing. It Judge 
Edinonds were on the bench, why llhould not he rule that llhe W88 insane, under thiJ 
new dispeDSation 'l 

"AI I itood In a corner where no one oould ~my pocket, I felt a ban4 t.brua& Into It, aud !lu4-" 

found what? surely, eomething sublime-

" I tbaud that alx !<note bad been tted ID my bandkerebW. " 

W 88 that so very solemn ? W 88 that entitled to such profound ~t? Shall we 
not be excused if we smile a little, at some of these things? 

"Abua'flol-" 

dlat is a big fiddle -

" wu pul IDto •my baud aod netod on my !bot, aod &hen wu played 11p011.. A 'flo!ID-." 

that is a little fiddle....:.. 

.. _ plMed in my other baud, an4lll<ewleo playeci 11p011.. ~..,.. wulluog lll'01IIld ay ..t 11)'
at lu etringo, and I wu atrnel< frequentlt, with a IIddle-bow. IIJ' penon wu ropw.tedlJ' touched, an4 a eMir 
pwl1ltl t1fll from rmder me.'' . 

Mark: there he was, a judge of the Court or Appeals in the State of New York, 
standing in the corner of the room, with six knots tied in his pocket handkerchief, a 
bell ringing over his head, a b888 viol in one hand, a violin in the other, a violin hq 
around his neck, his chair pulled from tmder him, and a fiddle-bow punching him in 1lhe 
ribs I In that situation he is receiving the new dispensation : -and you ask me not to 
laugh at that! Keep oo long faces and talk about it ! -if you can do it, you can do 
more than I can. Just let a picture be made-why couldn't some of these spiritual 
artists paint a picture, representing Judge Edmonds receiving the new dispensation?
not in a distant and subjugated province, not amid the caverns of the bills, or in the 
dens and vaults of imperial Rome,- but in a corner of a dark room, and under a load 
of fiddles! 

And if you investigate these ~ries, ;you will .find them all substantially or the same 
eort. 

[Mr. Grimes' time here expired.) • 
8 
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have been, had the gentleman attended to my facta, which haYe been introduced ~!ere 
u bearing on tbia question,- iDitead ol taking up fact~~ to which I han made no allu
aion. I lhall DOt attempt to follow him through hia devioaa COIU'I8. I caaDO&. ~l wiD 
limply ~jutt here, that, if Judge Edmonda f~ ficm ~high public and o6icial 
poaition, 110 low that he hu loet ~e esteem ol hia countrymen, did not Saul of TIU'IIql!, 
the learued Paul, he who had sat at the feet of Gamaliel, learned in all the Jewilh 
law, 10 fall? They eaid,-He il mad: mlllitlearning ha&h llllde him mad. AM they 
bttfl'etted him; he loet public reepect; his own people turned against him. Strong eri
cJoo~ of hit Uw.nity, that he would not ao with &be c.rowd, and cupy favor with Mra. 
Grundy and her relatives. Theae are the gentleman'• argumeote, to which yon ... .,. 
liatened t&night. Friends, I will pursue tlae even ~nor of Ql)' couree. I will give ~t 
one additional f~t here, and shall then proceed to speak ol the gentleman'• reJection ot 
hiiiDlUl teetimony. 

Are the cqee. of t.Q-day ~alogout to thoee. ol eiglat.een hundred yeara 1110? Wbat 
~ tlae facta ? The Futleman l.o(lee ei,ght of ~eee. Jeaue Chrilt, bi laying h.ia heM 
~pln .tlae lick, healed them, and thUft too, r.atored &be blind to light. So did the~ 
~ me give yoq a modern <:Me· Mrs. Dt-. BIXIWD, of Utica, a welL-known la4y, ftf 
blind, with a eevere cue of amauroeis, occasioned by dieeaee ol the optic nen-e, • 
alfootion of the eye not to be cured without a surgical operation,- and thia a hazard
ous operatio11. This woman w·as totally blind, for months. She told me she visited a 
healing medium in St. Lawrence County, New York, and that ~um laid hia handa 
upon her eyes and cured her, and she c~ aee 111 weU, ~Y• ¥ L Sb.e wu ta.oklul 
that ~ 14gels had laid their bands upon her eyes. And she, lfith other good ~ 
tan women, went into the houses of misery and shame, and gathered a band of children, 
and brought them to a large hall, instituted a ragged school, and every sabbath food ia 
brought in to sapply the wants of the children, they have raiment given to them, they 
arc taught to read and write, and to sene God by loving each ~. And, after *ir 
lessons, they receive a IJearty 01e~, ,._n<l ~N ~ to their homes, often, wi~ ~ bN
ket of food. And while she and others carry out the leuona of Christianity, the priest 
and Levite pass by on the other side, with their gilt-edged hymn-boob, and denounce 
them aa iudel& God kao,., tltat this ia as true to-day, as when, eighteen h~ 
years ago, Christ uttered it against the Scribes and Pdhriseea. 

My brother ia abeolutely driven to deny human testimony. · I wish, now, to call 
your attention to the fact that the Christian Church has considered human testimony 
ze1iable; that every single recorded fact in tl1e Bible rests upon human testimony. Do 
·you believe these facts because they are in the Bible ? No ; but you believe the ~ible to 
:he of divine authority because of the facts. The facts rest upon human testimony. ){e~ 
;testified that they witnessed these things; that catablishes the divine authority of the 
Book in your mind. Let me say, further, that the great battle-field ~tween the Christian 

·WGrld and the infidel world has been on the ground of human testimony. The infidel 
·world has said, -We cannot receive human testimony,- we ignore human testimony. 
·. Hume says: Three men come down from Mount Tabor, and say that while asleep, wi~ 
·theireye8 closed, they saw Moses and Elias talking with Christ. He says such things 
.do not exist in our da)', and it . is. more reasonable to suppose the alleged witne/!888 
·were deceived, or deceivers, than that this should be true. The Christian world 
called him an infidel, because he rejected this human test~ny. But what ~all w~ say 
.Df that, infidelity which will reject the testimony of thousaads and tene of thousands ol 
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livitJ.g. witnesses? Hume, Paine, .aP;d VoJtaire rej!l~ted the testiQ19~Y o~.·~-~p~tfV.!!ly, 
a ~ew witnesses, wl,lo lived e\g)lteel). p~n.dred, and tbol)Sands of ye~ ago. H flr!! ~o~ 
own father8, mothers, brothers, and sisters, come forward and testify, and, y~ ~o,:~ it., 
It is hard, indeed, ~hen my bro.tqer has t.o give the lie to his neighhQrs _and ~i!ln.qs,. I~ 

is evidence he is h~-pre~ed . . ~ut I wish to show t1J -yqQ. that;' in ~ ~op ~po~ 
this questio1;1, h_e has ta~en infidel gro11-ncls, thos!l whic)l every-infidel h¥. 1l:hvays ~en. 
And I add, that every man, woman, and c~ild, th~t frat!lr~i.z.es qr s_ym_p.!l1!Ji~es wit\!. 4is. 
views, has taken infid~l groulld; ·~~one). I ~y, fp,rther, t)lat tq-d.ay, t~e CJl~e C~istjan 
Church, in it.li opposition to Spi_ritualism, has taken intidel gt'9un4. ~ challenge th~m to 
come forward; and I "!Vill show· that they have ta)ten the sa.tr~-e position for which they · 
have branded Hume, Voltaire, and Paine, as infidels. Tpey reject t~Ej testimony of their 
own friends, who can be interrogated an,d C!'QSs-e;umine<J in rl)ga!!<J t~ their statements. 
I declare to you, here, t.Q-night, that the infidelity of Thom3l! Paine whitens into im!Jlorta~ 
virtue when compared with the jnfide!ity of my broth~r, and tbe opposition to Spirit
ualism, manifested by the Cb,ristian Chm;ch, .~o-d~y; \lnQ it ~ill be so written upon the 
pages of human history ; ;rea, it i~ now Qlling wrjtt~n upo~ t)le rcc_ords of ti¥1(,)-

And not only have they ~en infidel ground, but t-heir poflition i~ tl.l~Lt of A"!ltic~J1ist. 
Have they not set aside the words of Christ 'l Christ said; 11 Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every cre.,.,ture. And the~~ s!gns shall follow them thl!-t bclieve : 
In my name shall they cast put devils ; they shall . ~P.C-a.!t with. new tong~cs; .ihey s)la~ 
take up serpents; and if they drink ;wy dea~ly thing, it sba;ll _no.t p~r~ ~hell}; ~bey. .~4~~ 
lay hands on the sick and they shall recover." The Church :says t_his w~l PFer be dp~e 
more. Christ says it will. Christ says, 11 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that be
lieveth on me, the works that I do t~b:alllie .dil ·aisO ~ and greater works than these shall 
.he do; because I go unto my Father." ~y "t,rother says th~se works cannot be .d? e. 
-The Christian Church, now; repudiates it. Jesus' Chri~t says, " If Yll abidp ui ine;·and 
my words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it .shall be done ~nth you." 
Antichrist says it is not tru!l. You may call upon the spirit of your sainted iribt~er, to 
talk with you, and God will send an evil spirit and strong delusion that y,ou may be 
damned. Christ says, If ye ask for oread, will he give you a stone? ' Yes, says Anti
christ ; and Yes, says my friend. Christ says, If ye ask f~r a fish, will he give. you 11o se.r
pent? Yes, says Antichrist ; and Yes says my brother. I do not say that my brother 
baY purposely taken the ground of Antichrist; but theSe are the facts. We hear them 
prating about infidelity ; but· if tlief will open tlie Bbok, and read carefully, t.liey will 
iWd. they are the ones that are. pointed to 1n these passagris. 

I presented a fact; I have produced a painting; I ·have given ~y own statement in 
regard to it; I b~ve corroborated it by compete~t witnetJ.SC8. ~ do ~p_t _ask y.ou to re
ceive this, but allow you to investigate. Will you ascertain ~hetber these t]li_ngs are 
true or not? You may ~i~ dq:wn ~~ond read this Bible through, and when yqu \lave got 
up from your readinj!:, you cannot find one-haJf ~)le evid~n~e of immortal_ity tqat you 
can find in this painting alone. I appeal to you, tf>-nigpt, tD say, i[ you ~~mid, g:t ~ pic. 
tore of your frieJ!d, under !l~ch circull)Stances, would it not '-e mor.e of ~fl · e:vid~nce of 
the life of that friend, than any you ever hi!od ? 4nd I ~y _t;o y,o~, ID.-nigbt, ib!lt QQ!J 
and his good angels kno~ tbat i,f the Harvard pt:<>fe1150rs. qr the. m4!isters:pf the ~ospel 
would appoint a committee, to-m01Tow, to i».qQire w4er~t IU).d h,ow · t}li!! -I!a,i!:IW,lg· w~ 
executed, they would be en«~e? in ~ ~qre ~:u.d~~le .~n.t.cerp,Ne t41lP t~ey .~e.rc ever e~~ 
gaged in before. It is tr~~Jhat w~ ~a~ ~ev~r hav~ llreseJ;~t· ttll-~ ~ r~vplft9PP~ 1¢,
cepted by ~ l_l!!1~· 1-jev~r is rev~'-~iQ!l ~e~~ 'jp .t~e p~~l!t ~~l!!l· lfb~!l ~CJl~ 
heale4 tl;le sick and restored 1~~ bJi~? tp, sig~t, ~~1m'~-~ c#J!R.v»Pg;&~* -~~~ 
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they ten~ now,-We know that thete things occurred two thousand years ago, but a8 
1br this fellow, we know nothing of' him. And my brother takes the language right out 
of the moutha of the Jews, and says,- We know these things occurred two thousand 
years ago, but as for these men and women, what are they? Christ was accused of being 
poeaeMed of'a devil, ofaasoclating with harlots and wine-bibbers, *-nd of being a glutton
ous man. Bead Moaheim's History of the Primitive Church, and see how the Chris
tian Church ,;.as held in the respect of the world. 

We have introduced C\idence, here, of' the truth of' the affirmative of this question, 
and we shall produce more. Christ declared that, in the spirit-world, men and women 
become like angels. My mother, then, has become a spirit, and why should she not be. 
a ministering angel? Does my brother deny the doctrine of' ministering angels, acknowl
edged by the whole Christian Church? Who is a more fit anc.l natural guardian angel" 
1br me, than my mother? A band of angels leave heaven, to come here as guardian
angels'; and my mother says, Ob, let me go- I have a son the~-let me go and be 
near to him. Will they say, Go to a corner of tl1e universe, and there remain.? I say, 
upon the authority of' reason, of the Bible, on the authority of' the instincts of the human 
eoul, that that mother, by a law of spiritual attraction, CQmt>.s back, and becomes tht\ 
guardian angel of those who are left. behind. ' · . ' 

I know I have not time to introduce a further argument, and I therefore leave the ·ru~ · 
ject. 'Ib\ gentleman can go all over the field ; but I come here to present these facta 
and arguments, and, Heaven helping me, I will do it faithfully, before my God, my CQn· 
ecience, and the angel-world. · · 

MR. .RDDS .. 
· I wish to meet a point that has been raised, here, again . and ~· The gentle!XIp 

wants me to be serious and not ridicule; and these Spiritualists CO!ltin.aally, when J talk 
with t'll~nl, talk as if I have. not used a serious argumcn~, and say I ridicule becauae l 
cannot argue. Now, I have an argument here, !lnd I would thank that 8flD~JI¥Ul to, 
note it, and I would thank this audience t<? observe it.; for I co~sider it. a vital l1lP" 
ment in this discussion. I consider it the very hinge on which th!l whole tni!DS;...,..,and. 
it is this. The gentleman sara that .I reject human te.timony. when all that I .,Ud~ 
the subject was the very reverse. . . . . " 

· liB. Mu.LBJL- I e&a s&ft my. brother a great deal of reniark. Hra; Gel'ritt ·Smith' 
, says she bas ehak:en bands with her child; eince it bas been in tile apirk4and;- &1ltT has· 

heard its Toice. Do you take her·testimony as TeliaWe ? ! 

MR. GRIMES.-- If yoti will allow me to ~ake my ~gument, sir, I will proceed, and. 
I will attend to Mrs. Gerritt Smith, prcsentlf: ·· · · · · 

Now, concerning human testimony. 1Wbat is it worth? How a~ you to vie~ it? 
Why, my friend, every court of justice in the Civilized world, in . every .nMion where 
men argue questions, bas . rules of · ~vidence. Every lawyer...:.:.. and, I 'believe my' 
friend, here,' is a lawyer art<t, therefore will not deny the p08itions 'I am abOut to. take, 
- etei'ylawyer . Will sanction what I am going to say; and it is a ·p~rfect deatb~blo~ to' 
what ttie gentleman said upon the subject. . . It is this. The rule.s 'of evidence are used~ 
not alone in evert court, but wherever nien meet as referees, in a,n.y way, to !letennine 
Upon evidence. . The question is; what shan we consider proper 'evjdence ? . I , bav,e no . 
time to enter upon it more than briejJy. But one · rule is this : l'be ' mim who, asserts 
that a thing is true, must,pro-ie it'; 'ahd the. other ,side has i' right tp stli.Pd' and :deny : 
it, and does not, by so doing, call you a liar. You are guilty of an offence. I charge 
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you with the guilt. You have a right to say you are not guilty; and the .other side 
must proceed to prove it. Let me show bow we are continually violating these rules. : 
The spirits, instead of proving their manifestations, call upon me to prove the ,opposite •. 
"Ml'B. Gerrit Smith says so and so; now prove that it is not so." I got up in th~ morn· 
ing, jumped over a meet.ing-bo~, landed upon a solid rock, and it didn't hurt me; and 
I do it every morning, and it doesn't burt me : and I call upon you to prove it is not so. 

_I say it is a spirit ; and, if it is not a spirit, what is it? 

MR. MILLER. -I have not Bilked my brother to prove it was not so. I aaked him 
bow to dispose of this testimony. 

MR. GRIMES.- That is what I am doing.· I will dispose of that testimony to the 
gentleman's satisfaction, I warrant you. I will dispose of it as Judge Edmonds bas · 
done, in my presence, again and again and again,- saying that be would not ·have it in 
court a moment, he would kick it out at once. Now, I make this assertion, that, in any 
court of justit:e in the world, if you should claiiJ:l an old horse, not worth five dollars, · 
you could not get it, upon the evidence my brother produces here to-night. I will stake 
wJ.e.(little legal reputation I lu!.ve, upon that. Let Sphitualism come into court. We 
want your evidence. Suppose the Spiritualist says, "I acknowledge that it belongs to 
me to prove its truth, a'nd I will prove it." The rule is, that when any case is to be 
proved, it must be proved by the best evidence which that case admits, whatever it is;. 
and evidence is divided into classes. The first class is the best, then there is a second 
and third best, and so on. Now the best evidence must be produced, and it must be 
produced first : and if that best evidence is anywhere in existence, you cannot intro
duce the other. The court will nqt allow me to do as the gentleman does here, who 
brings in fifty witnesses, of the "most respectable" people, and then goes on to talk about 
their respectability. What would Judge Edmonds say, if in court? "Is that deed in ex
iswnce i'" "Yes, sir; but it is a ·good deal of trouble to find it." "Not one will be 
allow~ to swear to it." " Well, but, your Honor, that deed is in a book in a certain 
room, lllld my wif~ has gone from home and bas the key. It is a great deal of trouble; 
-surely, you will not treat with contempt all this testimony." "Not one will be al- · 
lowed to sweal'." 

Now, my friends, will you give up the Bible, in which we believe? will you give up the 
Christian religion, at which the gentleman so sneers?- will you give up all_we believe 
upon earth, and more than that, our hope of heavcn,-upon testimony that would not 
be received in any court upon earth? The gentleman says,- that picture was made so 
and so, and is a portrait of his sister; and he brings tlle picture here. Does that prove it 
was made in the manner he asserts? He brings hearsay tcstimony,-whichyou cannot 
bring into court, except in the case of a dying man. The proper evidence in the 
case is this, -let the artist come here and tak~ a picture of somebody else. I will take a 
picture, and cover it up in a book, and the gentleman can bring on all his mediums, and 
artists, and if they can paint a picture like it, I will never say a word against it. I will 
write a single word, and they shall tell what it is; and if they can do it, I will never utter 
a word against Spiritualism again, He sa.rs that it cannot be done here. I will go any
where else; the room may be darkened; and if it is done, I will never again oppose 
Spiritualism. He can't do that, but he can tell us stories about Ml'8. Tripp and .Mr. 
Potter and Mrs. Brown, in abundance. Do you not always reject human testimony 
when you can get any thing better? You have a patent-right case. You say: "Yo\11" 
:Honor, I have invented this machine; I have a model in my garret; and I can bring 
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~ wlihesaes ~ete, who haTe ae~n il" .. 11Bnng yc:iur miehine.'1 j~ wen, lint .we lm 
aftereil the toom, &0 that the machirie cannot be brought out'." The jtiry will go and 
1100 it. An4· they ·do that in the case of lands; wlmre the jury can well visit the 
prem~s. . I cannot prove that there was such a irian ·as Charles the First, by any man . 
li\ing. 'l'he case does not admit or it. 'The best evidence is history. The best evi-, 

, dlinct! Of the existence of Jesua Chris't is history. That is the best evidence of which the 
case admits. If a deed is lost, if a rilan says, "I bai:l that deed, your Honor; and i gave • 
it toqy. ~.to carry it where it might be recorded, au,! mr boy lost it, and I C8D prove 
that there was such a deed, and t&at it was lost before recording;" the testimony of 
witPesees will be admitted. If these gentlemen say that they ~w such and such things 
iii' Qhih, t llti~ufd supp<)se we ought to admit it ; but it a man 1ratks into court without 
hl8 deed, &lid his witnesses ~ not "lowed to testifY, what sbot.Id' we say if he should 
atie~er to~~ ile¢&nd of the court for it,-" if you don't believe these . respectable peo
ple, t wili not give you any other evidence ? .. ,Now, you have tables that rise right up 
wluiil ailib¢y tod~bes them, piani>s that will go clear up, with a man on top of iheril, 
aiichcn iliodsaild have seen it :-'-I beg leave to ha-te the best evidence-'- I should. tat~ 
t6 ~e tJicd piaild go up. You have mental questions aMwered, continually:- I w1ll 
lhife ·a: ·tiich'bt questiOn, on a piece of paper, and cover it up so that they cannot ehe&t, 
aiid 'It it is an'swered before this audience, I will l1old my tohgue forever, on this subject. 
~t !he have on'e rap made under circumstances where there is no cheating-you say 
it' caluiot be done 'l'fitliout conditions,- I will give you all conditions but one, the con
diHon t'hat you shall not cheat- let there be a rap, let the tab1() move an inch, under 
such conditions, and I will give it up. I ha've searched and searched, and i cannot find 
it. t don't ask you to do it here: I wiU go anywhere in the world, to fi:nd it. I don't 
want tb·e room darkened, that is nonsense,- let us have light. You say you have the 
tli.bJe:Upped with your bands on it, but that you don't push at all. I will have some 
putty put under your fingers: if you will tip a table with that }fntty under your fingers, 
I wirt give it up. The putty will testify against you. You say you don't push, bdt the · 
pbttf will say you do push. Now, do you say 1 ridicule? Then, every court of justice, 
and every work 6n evidence, and every lawyer that knows any thing, ridicules. The 
question of Spiritualism may come up in court. Let us get up some sham suit, and 
have it u;ed in court. "Your Honor, we want to prove that the table rises right up; 
that is part of tbe case... I don't see how the Court could very well refuse, it it was 
necessary to the case. "Let us 8ee the table rise." "We don't want to do that; but 
we will bring a great ~any people who will say they have seen it rise." "You cannot 
~ altoivcd that." It is a very common thing to have experiments taken in court, in re
gard to poition. The testimony ofmcn'wiH not be taken, if it admits of an experbnent. 
If't'h~ jury insist upon SHeing it tried, they must see it. Not 011ly is thitl so in court, but 
'libero pbU08ophical expcrimt•nts are tried, it is the same. 

~ 1'b~n, aj-ain, the gentleman speaks about the Christian world and infidelity. Why, 
tllii pft>fe~'N at Harvard College wel'e nl>t prejudit·cd. Agassiz is not a particularly 
~llttfous nti1n, 4h~ more than all scientiflc nwn are. He seeks evidence. When Dt. 
Gardner <l~rllu to bring the evidence before him, he asked him to bring the evidence ; 
ahd''OOdncr, like .a tnan, endeavored to do So. He spent a great deal of money for it, and 
acted in a very creditable manner. The raps were not any better than the professol'!l 
Mufd make ; the mental questions were a~k~,r. and there '"ere no answers ai all ; and 
the boys were tk>ti anc! could not be untied. A11il you charge tb~ with being unjust. 
Y6-li ciui flnci .. fuw men 'vho can swear these boy11 disentangled themselves from the 

• 
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ropea, in tbia box; but when you come to try it, the ropes were cut, and every thing 
ehowed them to be tricbten. ETen Dr. Bell, who pre't'iously belieTed that the phe
nomena actually took place, as pretended by these boys, had to give it up. 

lb. MILLER.- Is thia the point? 

lla. GxiKEs.-Well, if you don't like it, trOt out the boys, -let ua have the boys. 

lilt. 'MIJ.T.JIR 

y,., CAairman, Ladiel and Gentlemen: A. I am restricted from replying to mr 
brother now, I will ear that I haTeao particular explanatory remarks to make. That gen
tleman has etruck a vein at last. I am glad to say he has, in candor, talked about the 
character ot testimony ; and when I come to reply to this, I shall endeaTor to show 
that thia which I give ia the beat teatimonr. And I will . endeavor to show, also, that 
it is the only telltimony that Christ and his apostles gave to a sceptical world. I 
ahall endeavor io show that we cannot find a precedent in human histoey, in the case of 
anr revelations or spirit-manifestations, where the inspired man, where the prophet or 
tile apoatle, called toge&her the maaeea of the sceptical world, and there proceeded to 
demoasb'ate the reality of epirit-intercoU1'118. They did ask Christ for the same teeti
JDODy and e't'idence that the gentleman has asked here to-night. He said,- Let me 
eee the piano JO ap. The Jewa eaid,-Let ua aee Christ come down. ' 

liDL GRD018. 

t will make one remark, onlr, since the gentlemail was telling' what Chrilt did. 
When Thomas, one ot the disciples, called for the beet e't'idence that the case admitted 
fL, doabting whether Christ had reallr risen, attd said,- " ·axcept I shall see in hiiJ 
handi the print ot the nails, and put my finger into the print of the nails, and thrUit 
my hand into his side, I will not believe him,"- Christ gave it him,-gave him the 
beet e't'idenee. I wonld thank the gentleman to imit4te Christ, ana to give to us the 

. ~ eYidence, in the future. 
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THIRD EVENING. 

WEDNESDAY,YARCH7nL 

At the opening of this day's debate, it was publicly arranged, between the speakers, 
that the first question under discussion should be continued through this and the 
succeeding evening. • · · 

MR. M!TJ.JlR, 

Those of you present before this evening, will remember that I have endeavored to set 
forth the fact that human testimony, in every age of the world, has been considered reli
able; that the entire fabric of human belief is based upon human testimony; and that the 
great battle between the infidel and Christian worlds has been upon the ground Gf hu
man testimony, -the infidel world rejecting it, as hearsay testimony, the Christian 
world, relying upon the integrity of humanity, claiming that bwnan testimony is euffi· 
cient 11o establish facts. It is true thai my brother replied that human testimony is to be 
received, except testimony in regard tO spiriwnanifestationa, eo c;alled, at the preaent 
time. And be proeeedect..to introduce before you one of the technicalities of law, ia 
receiving human testimony. He eaya there are degreCI of evidence, according to the 
technicalities of law; there is the firstrbest evidence, and the second-best e\·idence, and 
the t!prd-best evide~e : that in the ahlence of the first-best evidence, the 116<:ond is 
good; in the absence of the first or second best, the third evidonce is good. This I , 
acknowledge to be true in the technicalities and formalities of a legal process. And I 
am willing to grant that it is true in receiving the testimony here, to-night, in regard to 
Bpiritrmanifestationa. But I wish to draw the distinction which every enlightened court 
upon the face of the earth makes, between the evidence of an individual and the evi
dence of a passive instrument,- a will, a contract, or a deed. There is a vast dift'erence, 
in our courts, between the evidence of a deed and the evidence of an individual. The 
deed is passive; it tells but one story,- bring it in. The individual cannot be made 
always to testify. Let me take a caae in point,-the same of which the gentleman 
epok.e last evening. A man lays claim to a certain portion Gf God's earth. He comes 
into court with forty witneesee to swear that a deed bad been made out, and that witnesses 
had, witnessed the signing of the deed ; but the claimant teU. the court that the deed is 
at home, that it is locked up and his wife bas the key ; and now, -" Receive the teati· 
mony of the forty men... It is presumptive evidence, upon the face of it, that there is 
dishonesty,- not that the evidence of the forty men is not good, but that there is a 11aw 
eomewhere." And, therefore, the technicalities of the law require that if the deed is in 
existence, it shall be brought forward; but if the deed is destroyed, then that second
beat evidence is good. Now, if we cannot bring forward the tirstrbest evidence of 
spiritrmanifestationa, the second is equally positive. Let us eee the dift'erence between 
the evidence of a passive instrument and an individual. Suppoee I hold a note, signed 
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by my brother, and there is a suit against him for it;- what is the first-best evidence 'l 
It is his acknowledgment of the signature. But he is not present, o~;, he says, " I will 
not acknowledge it." What is the next best evidence ? Bring in witnesses to swear to 
the identity of the individual, from his handwriting. Here we see the difference at 
once. Now, in no spirit-manifestations do we claim that we move the tables. If 
we did, we would move them here. The gentleman would have a right to ask us to 
produce them here, to be sure. But I claim that there are spirits, individuals, with an 
identity as positive as your own, . who produce thoso manifestations; and if they aro not 
disposed to make them, we have to take the next best testimony, that of those who have 
witnessed them. Go to your courts, and they will acknowledge this to be lo<.,;ical, and in 
perfect keeping with law and common senso. The subject of spirit-manifestations has 
never been introduced into court; there is not a record of it in time. Can you prove, 

t. in court, that there i.~ a God? Can you prove the Christian religion, in court? No. 
And yet, the gentleman says you can receive it only upon human testimony. Yet, I 
was glad to see that acknowledgment of the value of human testimony: it was like a 
BWeet oasis in the desert; for it wa.s t~e only time when my brother l!llemed to exhibit a 
Bpirit of candor. 
· And now, since I cannot bring· the first-best evidence, I bring the second, human 
testimony, and ask you to receive it. The Jews asked Christ the same things which 
my brother asks me, here, tO-night. He answered, "\Ve speak that we do know, 
and testify that we have seen; and ye receive not our witness." The manifesta
tions were never produced, I repeat, before a promiscuous crowd; they were always 
incidental.. Home took the same ground, in regard to human testimony, that my 
brother takes. "If God and his angels exist, let them give me the first-best evidence ; 
otherwise, we will reject it, as human testimony." How beautifully Archbishop Whately 
destroyed such sophistry as that, when, in a little book, he published an argument proving 
that no such man ever existed, as Napoleon First. My brother m11 not admit that the 
eecond-beet evidence affords even a probability of truth. 
Th~ courts consider the second-best e-..idence just as good as the first, unless the first 

is so held back that there is evidence of dishonesty. He asks why they cannot produce 
the manifestations here. There is a lady in the house, my own companion, who for 
two years past,-bas seen ·spirit& Yet it requires a state of passivity in her mind; 
to enable her to see them. Professor, I will give a guarantee, to you, of five hun
dred dollars, if you will demonstrate to this audience, to-night, the fact of a natural 
normal state of sleep. You cannot sit there, betbre this audience, while I am talking 

, and this audience gazing at you, and go to sleep. It requires certain conditions, in 
Order that you may be able to go to sleep. A woman full of faith and confidence sim
ply touched the hem of Christ's garment; her own spirit went forth to meet his; he felt 
the magnetism go forth from him, and he perceived that virtue had gone out of him ; 
and the magnetism that went from him restored her system to harmony. And yet · he 
told her that it was her faith that made her whole. Christ did not many works in 
Capemamn, because o( their unbelie£ There were sceptk"S there. I do not decry 
.cepticism. I bi:e honest scepticism. But, beside faith, another condition is, to ask 
and aeek. Not to· uk as the Jews dill,- Come down f10m the cross and we will believe. 
'!1le command of Christ was,- Humble yourself, and be like a child, and you shall 
receive. Be aeeptical; but for God's sake, and your own as well as his sake, be hon
estly ~ceptical. 

Can the poet be inspired wlu1e he is suffering the toothache ? He must feel well in 
body; and then he retires to tlie stnmnit of a bill, or to Niagara Falls, and there, in a p1188ive 
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. alate, the inspiration of nature ia drunk into Ilia spint, and it peuri fOrth again rroln hil 
ioul as the great living tide of being ebbs and flo•& Con~tions are n&-essary in 
prayer. "Enter into thy closet and close the door." But let a man of accpticiain, a 
sneerer, enter the closet, and how quickly it frightena away the Holy Spirit. Here are 
tlaree or four mothers in Israel, or men and women, convened together. Their hearts 
are in Jlarmony and unity; the spirit of love ia upon them. A acofrer, a sneerer at the 
pure Christianity taught by Christ, comes into their midst; and does not the spirit take 
ita flight? Do they not tell us that that peace is gone ? I want to know if the sceptic 
has driven away the Holy Spirit,- has frightened away God an.i his work? or has the 
presence -yes, the presence- of that man, dest_royed the devotional condition of the 
mind of the worshipper? You cannot take your pen to write, yon cannot get on this 
litage to speak, without conforming to conditions. 

Now, I say, since spirits cannot be compelled to come here, the second-best testimony 
shust be received as reliable. And again, since we have clearly Jllown that it is impoe
aible for them to do so, they are exonerated from all blame. God gives the supply tO · 
every demand. When the demand is created, tile supply ia given; and when we demand 
these inlluences, they will be supplied. And if my brother doesn't want it, if he ia de-

• tennined he will not have it, the spirit-world will wait. TUDe will work a change; and 
ere long, he will begin to feel the want of this inspiration. 

MR. GRDdls. 

My eloquent friend began by speaking of candor. And I really hoped that lie would 
give us a practical illustration of it. Instead of that, I never in my life heard or saw 
an eUibition ofthe want of it, equal to that which we have just had. And, indeed, it 
IMiems to me that want has been exhibited - I do not mean intentionally- throughout 
tbia argument. Let me show you what seems to me to be a want of candor and 10-

phistical. 
111 the first place, you will observe that it ia perfeetly well knBwn, to everybody, 

that the Spiritualilrts trample the Bible" under foot, as believed by Chriatialla. They 
have no more respect for the Bible than for any other old book. They deny that it. 
baa any peculiar inspiration; they deny that it has more inspiration than Sbakapeare. 
or an almanac, or any other work. They apeak as contemptuously of the character. of 
the Bible as of our modern Indiall& They think no more of Abraham than of Poealaon• 
tal, ao more of St. John than of St. Tammany1 no more of St. Paul than of St. Patrick 
or St. Jonathan or anybodyelae. I had,just now, a book written bf Henry C. Wright, 
on the Bible; and he speaks of it as sanctioning every kind of evil,- sanctioning 
al&very, and all wrong, and making God a tyrant-despot. The whole end ~ aiur of 
SJ>iritualista is, to briag down the churches. When I talk with Spiritualiata, they ..; ~ 
n We care nothing about the phenomena ; what we love is, the doctrinee. We like 
to hear their doctrine, we love it, because they denounce the cburclaes." They hate 
Christ; they hate the churcbea. They love sin; aml they roll, u a awee• mGrt8l, ~ 
der their tongue, the idea that God will aot punish. i heard oae, hete, last SUDday, 
saying, " God will not punish sin-jut obey the law._~·· all." Every man in 
tiaia city knows tllat Spiriblal.ista rmeer at evangelical religioD, a what Cbristiaas, fll 
eveey denomination, without a single e&ceptiOn, call religien. And, after havio1 taken 
the Bible, and, with all their ingenuity, torn it to pieces, then when they ·come to dail 
argument, this gentt.maD, with all bia IIIBOCMhneas · ani -plausibility, aaturai, aod e'ri
cieatly cultivated, aye,-The Bible, my reverence for the :Bible I AAd for ChM I And 
all his IU"gumenta are drawn from the Bible. He ia very much in love with the Bible; 
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aad when be seen t6 defend Spiritualism, be does it tram the Bible. The Bible is alao • 
idee-Mrs. CUrrier, a celebrated medium, one Of the orthodox, believes as mach of the 
Bibie to be true as is thte, and as much as ii. false she believes to be false, and in that 
Wa.y she believes the whole- and our tiiend does the same. Yet, he brings out the 
Bible, an · the way through,- and talks to me about tanaor! What is the qaestiOii? 
"Do spirits communicate, here, in the manner in which Spiritualists claim that ther 
do?.. That is the question : and the gentleman brings forward a book, the amthenticltr 
of which he denies,- a book spurned by the Spiritualist8, ail obsolete book, the authoi'l 
Of which did not know as much as the Fox girls, or Davis,- and alleges that as his proof 
ot Spiritualism. There is better e'ridence fur Spiritualism, they will tell wr, than in the 
Bible. Wby don't they bring forward the better e'ridence? What have we bad bat 
the gentleman's own ipse dixit' That, and the Bible, is all his authority. 

And he is very much afraid we are getting to be infidels. Here is a set of men who, 
aecording to the popular idea of infidelity, are the most remarkable infidels the world 
lias ever seen, men who utter the most blasphemies of any sect whatever; and they are 
afraid the Church is getting to be infidel! I heard a beautiful woman, not long since, 
rise and declare that one of these spiritual circles was a ·thotmand times more sacred 
than a communion-table. That was Miss Hueston. I beard another, one Milill Macom
ber, meer at the blood of Christ, and say it was a filthy afFair. And 1hese are the people 
tbat love the Bible 80 ! Heaven and earth ! -think of it 1-and then tallt about "Can
dor, Candor!" 

The first argument the gentleman brought fbrward in favor of Spiritualism, was that 
all naturo is in sympathy,- the stars wink at one another, the sun attracts the earth, 
and the earth the moon, and gets moonlight in return- all nature is in sympathy and 
communication. Spirits must communicate with one another. I should ask the gentleman 
to let me know bow it was that the Indiana lived 80 long on this side of the water, while 
dte people on the other side never knew of their existence. Why didn't the inhabltanta 
of Auitralia know until80 recently, of the existence of Europe, or the people of Europe 
know of the islllnds oF the South Sea ? Why did the ancien' Greeks and Romans live, 
as Plato said, liroilnd the Mediterranean, litre frogs arotmd a pond, never knowibg ot 
tDe existence of the greater haH of the ivorld ? EverybOdy knows the houses of Boetoii 
may be full of suffering peOple,_.... yes, the next door to yaur-own,- and you not bow 
it. Rev. Mr. Beecher, I know, says, that, ;t-hen certain conditions are right, the evil 
spiri~ can no more help coming into this world tban water can help leaking through 
a dyke when there is a hole there. That is, when-there ii a bole 110mewbere, the spirita 
can get through. I don't blame tJ.e Spiritua.litta for .that. h it the lanpll36 of one 9f 
those miserable opponents of Spiritualism who attribute it to evil spirits. Pshaw I Th61'8 
are no spirits about it;- nothing but bum bug - that is all there is to it. 

I do not blame the gentlemaa. He has dolt& ira weU a8 he can ; he has done bttter 
than any ,Spiritualist I havil ever heard. He lias been awre candid than the lll08$ ef 
them. Even that virtue I will giv~ hii., in the· Bllp61'iative degree, fer his class: for 1 
never met a Spiritualist; in IIJ'g1lment, before, who hid any. But he says we must take 
th~ testimony of those Spiritll&lists. Tbink of that! Th~ testimony of the Spiritualists, 
~ple who do not agree with each other for five months I Sball we take the testimo.f 
of Mr. Hatch, or bis wife? We !Should have .a beautiful case of COBfiicti~ testimonr, 
'lven if we received it. But, as I Mid last nigh,:.:- ed I repeat it here,- no court of 
jpstice in the world would take the testimony of Spiritualists, in this case. That is, if 
~iritualism were brought into court; its. teatimeay would .aot be taken. The gentle· 
span talkf aboat the tecbDi~ties of courts. I;.et ~ tell him that Dot ia court alone, 
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but in every place on earth where phyW;al manifestations are made, the question, the 
rule, is the same. What is the matter in. question? Physical m&IUfestations. Now, 
in the name of commoQ. ll!lnse- only of common sense,- when physical manifest&.~ 
are the questi!)n, what should be the. evidence b.ut phyaical manifestations ? Let a m&IJ. 
awear he has a paper in Isis pocket, and not show it; and say, "No, I will not show it i 
I will swear to it." Now, the .gentleman qid not depy that every court of justice in the 
world demands that when a thing exists, you must show it. He says you must have 
conditions, and went into a long argument to show their necessity. Who. does oot 
know that 'I Every thing moves by cpnditions. We eanngt believe witbout:conditions.; 
and one of these conditiolls is, the best evidence that the Ci'SC admits. He says,- If . 
you have these, and keep tile1.11 back, you al-e ~lty of fraud. In thi& predicaQJ.ent y011 
are. "Thou art the man ! "-not you personally- it is only in a Pickwickian sense. 
ADJi let me say that if lever appear to say any thing personal to my opponent, I do 
not express myself aJJ I intend. I love him; indeed I .do. I do not mean it, if I un
wittingly seem to transfer to him the sentiments which I entertain toward the cause 
which he bas come forward to defend. For, so help me God on the throne of the uni
verse, I do not believe one word of this Spiritualism ; I believe it is a lie. They say11 
"Oh, you are a Spiritualist." So help me my heavenly Father, I am not. ' It is false, 
in every particular; it is damnably wicked, or I am terribly mistaken. ·I oppo&e Spirit- . 
~m, not intellectually alone, but morally and religiously. Tell me not I am un<:AA
did: if I have a soul, if I have one particle of sincerity, it is all poured intode~tion 
of this most horrible of all enormities that ever cursed this earth. I say I wonder why 
the people of Boston have been so quiet, when this monster was at work an)ong theQJ.. 
But tliey say Spiritualism is dying out. It is not dying out. It is lying low, and work
ing likea snake in .the grass, and making thousands of converts, at this very moment. 
It is not dying. I have no notion of saying Peace, peace, when there is no peace. 

Now, what was my friend's reply, when I asked him that? It was a most honest 
answer-it was a most honest one-I hope the reporter will put it down in capitals. 
The reason he does not give us the best evidence, is, because he can't. I thank. the. 
Saxon for that word- he can't. It is a surrender of the whole case; it yields every 
thing. I say they can't. They say, We have raps, that are made without cheating. 
lsay you can't produce them; ke says they can't: we agree ex~,Wtly. What did Judge 
Edmonds say ? Did he say they can't ? He says there is not a village or hamlet in 
the United States, where these manifestations cannot he shown. 0 learned judge, you 
are mistaken I My friend eays they ~n't. 

M:a. MILLER. -I beg your panlon, I have not said -

MR. GRIMES.- The gentleman says he didn't; and, if he says he didn't, he didn't. 

MR. MILLER.-I will explain in what sense I said it 

·MR. GRIMES.- He can't do it in any sense. He cannot do it under any conditions 
whatever, if the chance to cheat 1s left out. But I don't think he would cheat; and 
therefore be cannot show it. I will ten you what I will do. We will have a piece or 
board planed, and hung so nicely balartced that if a fiy touches it, it will tum. We 
will all stand back and ask the spirits to move it, and if they do move it, all shall be 
conceded. The spirits will not tum it. Ask for a rap, and you will not get it;· or, if 
you do, it will be when the "conditions" are right. The gentleman says he cannot do 
it here. Mental questions are answered,- are they not? There are people, by the 
dozen and hundred, in this city, who will tell you that mental questions are answere<L 
It cannot be done here. It cannot be done anywhere. I will go anywhere, I will go 
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in a dark room, you may have fiddles, and all you want; but not one single mental 
question will be answered. 

MR. MUJ.J!R, 

Mr·. CltairRUAn, Ladiu ood (}en,_n: I will .be1'8 very. brieiy eltfllain ·in regard to 
the evidence that i» t9 be. receired. I said that I canDOt compel epirita to come; I can
not furce them to be preeen~ And I say further, tha$, :with the ~ claas of spirit.
maai~tations, the conditione of • promi&Quou. crowd, like this, de~t eveey thing like 
pcsitivc demoastration. There are certain test.gaediums by wh<m cenain manifestatir:ma 
which have been fPVAD, and, unqueetionably, may be given, befOre " promiscuous com-

. pany or an indiBCriminatacJ.VWd; .but the-general law ia, ta.t they e&nDGt be given IIOi 

loog as these disturbing causes exiat, eo long as there is suca perfect antagonism. For,. 
be it borne in DUnd that spirits must work $brough ua, threugh our m4lda and our con-

t dition.~ . But I do say that the ~vidence ef apirit-intercoul'll8 is within the reach of every 
child of God; that in every viUage and ·hamlet and neighborhood and city, there are 
abuodant means aiferded, of knowing that this is truth. You may have it in your own· 
private circles. You may have it where all is harmony, in your own domestic relations; 
but before a pi"'ODittouous crowd, in this way, at tb.e preeent time, with all the antago
nisms, I do not think that the experiments can be succesaful. Therefore it i& that I say . 
tbey .cannot be pJVduced. I am speaking, now, in reply to his argument, when ~ 
ting that they cannot be produced. According to the rules of evidence, reeort muat be 
had to the eeeond-belt-teltimony and evidence. For, if a man has lollt his deed, and it 
cannot be produced, the next beet is equally good. Does my brother deny this? 
. He has nQt met my ~ts. It ie true, I did not expect him to explain them io the debate 

upon this question. There is another question, bn which he takes the affirmative and 
says the manifestations can be satisfactorily and philoaophicaJiy accounted for with
out admitting the agency of departed spirits. But let me reply to a few remarks 
which he has made in regard to the Bible. My brother has been free to make as
sertions without any positive evidence. Will he discua~ this question with me ? Can 
he, with what he has stated, in regard to my candor and sincerity, when I have pro
fessed an admiration and love of the principles embodied in the . teachings of Jes118 
Christ, and the pure and holy inspiration which bu flowed through the imperfect 
channels of the past, -can he in candor, say thai I sneer at Christianity, at religion, 
at the Bible ? 

MR. GRIMEs.- I did not mean the gentleman-! mean Spiritualists. I speak of 
him as their representative ; and he knows that what I have said of them is true. 

Ma. MILLER.- I say, whoever has heard me speak of Je8118 Christ, bas heard me 
speak of him as being tho greatest moral representative of the human race, with more 
of that God-like spirit in his breast, perhaps, than any other human being who ever 
lived. But, that I disagree with the gentleman's theological notions, I confess. I have 
read the Bible through and through, and I can find no evidence that Jesus Christ was the 
very God. I say, if the Bible does teach infant damnati9n, tben I don't believe it. If it 
does teach that the enslavement of human beings is righ.t, I cannot accept such principles 
as true. Then the question is, does it teach this? I look upon all inspiration as more or 
leu fallible, for the reason that it partakes of the medium through which it comes. It is 

· like light flowing through these windows ; it partakes of the nature of the glass. If the. 
glass be red, then every thing in the room is correspondingly red ; if green, every thing 
is green. Not that the light. itself is so, but the medium through which it pasaee is. He 
who will read the Bible, will find, in .the writings of Moses, the stamp and impre88 of the 
character of Moses. He who will read the Psalms oC David, will find they flow through 
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tlae poetieal conceptioa or bi8 mind,. He wbo will read the writings ~ Peter or Paul,; 
will find the impetuosity or Peter, aud the craftine~~ of PauL He wbo will read the 
worb of John will find the intpiration flowing beautifully through hia epirit- none at 
that impetUOiity of Peter, none of that leamed cunning which belonged to Paul, but. 
more like that ol the M.allt.er, --beaatif'al ae that whieh fbwed thJ'Ougb the channela 
ot the mind of JetU& And, knowin« tbia to be true, I can~ recei•e inspiration · 
• in&Jlible. But why are we dragged away thUJ,-why am I compeHed tbus to 
lea'Ve llhe queetion, and tbllow my brother in a Bide lame ? I waat him to meet me 
iB tile poeitions I take. He .ayw the 8pirkuaHea quote the Bitlle a great deaL 
Aad I say there ia no book in tbe world, that proves 8piritnlllm more than the Bible. 
Hew is it that we quote it, and yet bate it eo? We may llate eome ideas, eome ina.. 
pPetations of it. They eay we ecoft' at the blood of Christ. J do not belie'Ve Christ llill 
Iris blood was going to aave us trom oar sins. · I believe it a mietaken idea. I be
lieve tbat if I teach young and old ·that yoe may go on, 'Violating die laws of yoat' 

natuPC, and life, and yet, at last, through the blood of Christ, yoa may go to glorr, 
llifwtild be teaching a demoralizing doctrine. Obey the !awe of God, and you will 
Dot need to be forgiven. 
· 'f1lerc are many other rema'14re at ray brother, whieb he did not mean to make iB 

eal'flest, and doee not wilfh to have iMertctl In the Report, and when he oomes to re
viee tile Report, he will ubdoubc;cdly remove tht>m. He says I am the only candid · 
Spiritualist he hu talked 11'itlt. 'This, aud bie other remarks of a !imitaT character, I 
pa• by. My lwodter does IIOl, I am eure, believe many of the tinge whieh he sa,
about Spiritualillts. 

I will now proceed to giYe ·you a statement of a etnbbom fact, vouched for by the 
~atul"('ll of eyc-witnellSell:-

"Bono11, llueh 6th, 1880. 
'! A.t th~ hV980 of Jojln Dimond, )(o. &Ha~11.1 St., Boot<ln,ln the yar1867, a yonUJlady about elght.D 

yeart1 ot~, .was carried up by a)leged splrlt,power, mo"' than a distance or three feet, and held In a horltontal 
puoltloo, aal &bore 1Upft4ed·lbr the 1J*111 of tan .condil wltboiK any h- 11f18De1. 'l'ble wu dODe Ia 
~Pt!W· 

"On the -..uuYea~,J~g, a medium~ .lor centre-table,.. ra.lse4 ~ ~ three feet In &be air, UM\, 
there suspended wl!lle Mr. Henry D. Un.otou eonnted tlf'ty-lbur. Tbla wu done In bright pallgbt, without 
auytcnlch or contaet frola any penon, or any earthly power • 

.. ••• .... ~. -c:llblbl ... ot .W...w-t. 
"H. D. Unston, ~n St., 8omenl1le. 

Mn. Zllpba C. Hn.etoo, " " " 
Mn. l!anh Balle7' .. " 
P. c. ~'we, ~· St., llalllenllle . 

. , . Jol!n J. Dimond, No. 6 lla!fkiDI St., Booton. 
" :t Wueh fbr the pnnlne- of theM llpt.turee, and the veracity and nepectabillty of the persona. 

. "A. B. CHILD." 

. Friends, I do not know but these are the signatures of professors in your college ; I 
don't ~now whether they are the signatures of ministers of the Gospel or whether the 
signatures and testiq~ony of poor fishel"IJlen. It is possible they are poor fishermen. 
Depend upon it, if ther ~re, they will be ridiculed by the opposition. Here is the tes
tiii)ony of men and women. We shall have plenty of facts to introduce, and my 
brother shall have enoqgh to "attend to." Let me spe&Jt of other cases. I spoke to 
:fOlJ. last evening, of a painting, and the circumstances attendin~ its execution. Now, 
l would say to 11,1y brother, that that medium, the 9th of last AP,ril, went to the spirit-
world. He left. the form from the village of Laporte, Indiana. For his services as ~ 
medium, he received but little of this earth's goods~ He left a wife and three little 
childrim, as subjects of charitY· That medium h3:s gone, 'Qrother; ~ cannot brin~ the 
bpdy f):om the grave, Now, w.e shlill h~e to t,ake *he llflCODd-~t testi~Qn,-. 
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I attn'bate to my brother the I&Dle cii(Ddodor ~hioh lae gives me credit. I belie~e that 
when he said, before God, he did not believe Spiritualism, he spoke truthfully. He ia 
not a Spiritualist, neither can he be till his miDd is ehanged, aad he ia born again, iDto 

• the kingdom of truth. 
I would state, that, during the two years that Mr. Rodgers was a medium, he . ue

cuted five or six hundred paiatiap I ha~e seen a aum'bell of them, and could gi•e die· 
Dames of many who have them. ·I Mid in my haad a letter which I obtaiRed IM$· 
sammer, while holding a disoll88ion ia the State of New York, with Dr . .:r&ran. Yw 
will see, when I read· this !Attlier, lrily I do not give the man's name: it is attaclsed to· 
this letter, aod any one can eee it, provided they wilt ll4X bring the parties 'befbre -dte 1 

public, as they do not desire publioity. Mr.-- was at dae West. He obWoed lille· 
likeness of a darling child, who bad but recently paesed to the spirit-world. lle obtaiaea; 
a life.tizo portrai.t.o{.his q)lij4, ~ ~ed ~ a WAf in the ~of ~i• tru»,k. ~ c,u.ae 
home at night. He determined not to say any thing to hi4 111-ife, that l,)igh~ about the pi<f", 
ture (If the child, who was the. idol of her }je(lrt. He would wait till the next momin_g. 
I have talkod with his wife, but not with bim, in relation to the picture. ·She told me . 
she rose early and got breakfa&t, and thought she would let her husband sleep, a.nd in 
t}lQ mean time, she would throw the dirty llneq &om ti)e tr90~. She drew out article 
after article, and at the bottom she saw the likeness of her cbild. In a burst of joy and' 
surprise, she ran ti> the bedroom, and said,-" Where, ob, where, did you obtain the
likeness of our darling boy?·" I hue teon the portrait, and haw never seen a mwe 
beautiJll face. l'~e cl,Pld was the tlllfling of l:llt! p~J:Jl~ Be ¥ long, curly loc,b, 
end hi11 moth~ "'.1!8 in the habit of tJJrnin~ a little lock on th(l fore~ead, where the l,lair 
parted. 1'4e arti$1; ~i\ll broqgl)t QUt ~c lpc;k pert'ecdy. B11t, strang!' to ~~ay, tbl),t ~t,hel' 
doe• npt believe in st»rit-intereo:urse. She i.8 ~ mcmper of the ilaptist Cln,trch, ~~d 
perfe~ly priest-rid1~co. They tplfl b~r, N first, Jha~ it wa~ the work of devils; but she 
~ptir~!!d · Ut.-t,. i\nd ~id, " ]tfy · cbil<l ~ rwt with de vii!!-" '!hey tben to!4 her !),bout psy~ 
~;lt()Jpgy aJld Jlll.\l~~rj~Ql ; a~ thus the ~illd of ~b.at poqr wo~n was .set to vacillatiQg •. 
l wrote to Mr. --,for a s~t~ept of t}u~ f~q, in the matter, and received ~h~ 
¥:illowi11g letter : -

"N&W You:, Aug. 21st, 1869. 
"Ms. LEo Hn.Ln,- Dtu Sir: -.Your &.1'0ror'tbe ll~latt.,la neeiYed, ba.ing been ror..arded by JilL 

-. --(w me) ofthle cit,-, •~s .me to fenrAI'd, t.e fOil& •~etltof .tile f&!:\1 conneeted wUh the J1104~ 
t1o11 oro. lll;cnrBB ol my <blld, thnmgh the age,ncy of)fr. B. Rodgero1 tQ be use<l by :rou, In debate, In el\tab
Ushlng tbe cause of trntb autlln Ulnstratlon or spirit phenomena. So &r as my own feelings In the matter 
are <Oneernetl, I have not tbe aUfhlest objection to the gl'ILilUng of yonr rf'quest ; o.lthougll It wonld moet ao
cloub~cd;ly P.W~ me upon "tho pub!le stand <!fil!l~l!,...n$1 by 4lo.m number (!( ~na, who are wholly~ 
IICqunlnted with my character for tru.t.h .nJ\d vera.~ity; t.:,tu~ compelling my evidence to~ taken w\t.h allowan~ 
aucl uutlcr proteot for Ita apparent absurdity. Y ct, with all these obstaclC111 I would eheerfully eomply we,:, It 
not that It would dt".>g tbc n=e or another. who, i ronllder, bAa equal rights with myoelf, Into a conero:. 
YB1113, DIQI~ unw-at to hft, I alhade .li> ·Mr•. -. - , Jllto Ia an anbellaY.Pr In, ud a tODICkiK!ons OJIPOIIIr 

of the spirit philooophy, who ~her111hea the memoryofourchlld will! a sacredn- 80 dear, 80 pure, and so hol.Y; 
that abe cannot ecdnre lhe thought or baring exhibited In a publlt debate, even the fllci.e In tho ease attend· 
log the produetlon of this likeness. Mn. -- neYer 4enfl><l tlultll lookeol like him; and I bf.'t'e ofteJt.hll!"fd 
her say tbal It waa a Yery correet repreoent&tion of our deceased boy, and that abe would not P.'rt with ll on 
o.nyaeoonnt; It wa11o ~ Still ihe ~tributellta . ptQCIDCtiloa to some prtnelple In clalrYoyo.nce, not Y,et 
~dcrsklod. 

"Now, In eonsldemtlon ol t.be ......,,. ~lined, pi- bay<! the soocln ... not to Include any thins I now 
write, In your deha!AI; aDd tlatther, exe11re me from giTing m""' facta at present, after adding that lbe like' 
- which we hne In our ~(ID It a """Y eorreet one of our ohlld, wbo JeR the lbrm, without any ut. 
11!1111 oChlm, In SepleJl'ber, 1867, and- palnled by tbe hand· ot B. IIDclgero, at C&rcllngton, Ohio. In Ju~ 
1868, wlthoul eoUnslon, detcrlpllon, or Any knowledge of t·he looka of our child, which Mr. Jlod&e.n . coal4 
..... polllbly ~ lhroup &D)' on!Jna17 channel oll!if,of!ll&tlon atlbe tl,.... ·' . . .. v., trllly, yoan, ,,_,. 
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48 ' . . 
DISCUSSION OF SPIRITUALtSlf BET'Wi:EN 

im. GRIMI18. 
·' .My friend, as you perceive, atill holds to the position that to prov~ that spj.rita do com- . 

municate as the Spiritualists claim, he has only to read tbeie papers, aigned by noOOdy 
knows who, except those who signed them, and a few friends. We don't know them; 
we don't know who they are; and if we did, it would not JI~ake any difference. There 
is not a lawyer in the world who would not exclude these, in a moment. Not only a 
lawyer- there is not a man who should preside at an inquiry, that would not exclude 
it in an instant. But I wish, further, to show you that the gentleman's reasons for not 
bringing that evidence into court are not sufficient. He says that they cannot give the 
best evidence that courts require, cannot give the raps here, cannot raise the table 
here; -and why? 

MR. MILLER.- We do not claim to do it. Tell me how we can compel the spirits 
to come: that will settle the whole matter. 

~ 

MR. GRIMES.- Do you say you do not claim that you do it at all ? Then you have 
had a new revelation, just like Brigham Young, who has one every week: Is it not 
something new ? Am I mistaken? Have I not beca laboring under some delusion? 
I cert."Linly have supposed that the Spiritualists have, all along, professed that they did 
prove their new revelation by physical manifestations. 

MB. MILLER. -We do not claim that we make the manifestations. 

MR. GRIMES.- Well, nobody says you do. I don't believe any honest Spiritualist 
ever makes any of those manifestations; but every single manifestation that is actually 
made, is made by some dishonest person, always. Not by a Spiritualist. And I will tell 
you what I mean by that. No man who really believes that the spirit of his father, mother, 
sister, and children, are around him, would be guilty of a juggle or trick. I do not 
know how wicked men may be, men who think they are perfect already, that they need 
not pray or ask forgiveness,- I don't know what they might do; but I do not know 
how, on the principles of human nature, a man could sit down here and think that the 
spirits of his father, mother, and children, who are gone, are around him, and yet could 
make a rap, tip the table, and cheat the company. I can scarcely believe that men are 
so bad. That is the reason that I do not charge sincere Spiritualists with tipping tables 
and lying. But I do ~ay that I have examined this matter of physical manifestations with 
what little ability I have, and the result is, that every rap made is made by a rogue,
that every physical manifestation is produced by some trick. And, instead of showing 
the contrary, they ask me to believe, and read me a document written by some one in 
Ohio, or somewhere else. 1Vhy, it is outrageous I What was the reason the gentleman 
gave? Let me read his very words. He said: "Here before a promiscuous crowd, 
here, amid these antagonisms, we cannot do it." 

MR. MILLER.- The spirits cannot do it. 

MR. GRIMES.- I don't care whether you do it by spirits or bow you do it; you can't 
do it at all. I will never speak one word against Spiritualism, if you will give us one hon
est rap- if you don't do it on my head,- or answer one mental question. Mark you 
the reason why he can't do it. It is on account of the antagonisms. Now let me show 
you the utter inconsistency of that objection. " Antagonisms." "Promiscuous crowd." 
Mark you, that is what prevents him; yet, on this very stand, Sunday after Sunday, the 
spirits come, in obedience to my friend Dr. Gardner's advertisement, and raise a woman, 
somlltimcs weighing a hundred pounds, and make her talk most brilliantly-move a 
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WOIIIatl•i tongue,~tbink Of that'i....:kand rule her will-rule a woni~n's wi11; .toof 
Antagonisms are overcome. What becomes of the argument about promiscuous crowds? : 
What becomes of •the arguments about antagoniilms? The gentleman says he don't 
lmow,- and neither do I know; but every man With common sense feels, at once, the.· 
iDCOD&istency- it is not possible to avoid it. Again, the 8pirits • anywhere, for fit\y 
celit&, for twenty-five, far sixpence; I believe, will tip the tables, and tip them over-
I mean, among SpiritualfBts, genuine, sincere Spiritualists,- if there are any. · 

Grant the tables tip: The table tips with pei'I!Ons having their bands upon it; and it 
raP' out rap at\er rap and tap after tap; and they declare it is a manifestation of spirits. 
Again, the hand will be seized by a spirit, write before a crowd, and indite communica
tiolla from the other world. I can get them by the yard- plenty of them. Every
body baa got them, till they are surfeited with them. ·Our booksellers' shelves are 
Io.ded with them. The literature is more than a horse can drag down bitl, on ice. 
But when I ask them to just let that table tip when the nand is not on it, when I ask: 
them' to write just ·one single answer to a mental question, they cannot do it. Last 
Sunday;'a eplendia tooki.ng•yonng woman, who spoke gloriously-and not she, but a 
doctor in Ohio, ~d a pretty smart fellow, too, -stood ready to battle with me. He was 
D<* llfiolt.jd of me, no*- of anybody in all the world. The doctor jZ3Ve me some pretty 
Harp answers; "antagonisms" made no odds. Now, why couldn't that doctor who 
came all the way from Ohio-he must have come 'by telegraph-why could be not 
IIUIW'er one mental question ? He will argue with me, dispute with me, put me down, 
show how much smarter be is than I am, but will not tell me one single thing going 
Oil in Ohio. Let him telegraph me the price of wheat. Not a bit of it;-be tells 
only what everybody else knows. Do you wish me to give you the reason for all that? 
It belong& to another branch of the argument, and when I come to that I will then 
tell you all about it. Don't you see, my friends, that it is plain enough that there is a 
little want of authentic evidence, throughout all these . proofs of spirit-manifestations p 
They paint no pictures here. 

·lcfR. MILLER.- The medium who executed that painting, bas asoended. 

Mit. GRIMES.- The gentleman brought out a painting. I didn't like to touch it; it 
was the picture of his sister: a man does not like to make any critical remarks in re
gard to any thing so connected with another's sister, especially if that sister is in the 
spirit-world. There was a sincerity in the gentleman's bringing it out, and I did not 
like to talk about it-and I witl not talk ·about his sister - I respect the feeling that 
dictated it. Let us tallt, then, of some other painting. HE\ says some other paintings are 
produced. Now, observe y~, the medium will stand here, and imitate the handwriting 
of a person, before your eyes. Why will they not stand here, just as well, and make a 
portrait? I will find you sincere spiritual mediums, by the dozen, who will stand· here 
and write ; but when you come to have a portrait executed, it must be done in the 
dark, in Ohio, by Mansfield, or some of his friends. I don't want to give the history of 
Mansfield; everybody knows it, and everybody who is not besottcd"with Spiritualism 
kDOWs that the histOry of that Mansfield is one that can only make us feel badly. 
Everybody knows bow terribly corrupt be is- one of those men who doesn't need the 
forBi,.eneat of God, for the reasoll that be obeys the laws of God I 

M:a. MiLLER.- I didn't say so. 

lr{R.. G:anms.- I hOpe yon wont. 0 my frienj)a, let us not bold to that doetrine. 
What man is there that liftS, aod know theN ia a God and that he baa laws, -knows 

... 
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ap.y thi.llg of. the frailties of ~ -l»Jt ~QPWJ. tb•~ . ~ •~~~,God, ·Melf ~ 
tltat if God pqnished OUl' line. without JD!ftJ• 1r.e a!¥1uld-aij of •·~~ Bai.ta 
lQOk Gocl in the face end say,:-" WA) Clbef y.our:. lawa. ud-.c» .. not.Jitlilid.IMI(I', raq;.... 
nel8," -th~re. ia IOQletbing eo b~ in it-W. the, a.•~ ck1911-.heliniei 
i~, he ~~not, iQ his )Jean, say it. 

B;e said tbt ·in. the Bible tWl.eJ, Christ cl~ed .Giitb. i11 orde• that . u .....,._., 
might be perforli)ed, ~.I do notd.oullt,.~&t ._n, that th<Jie.co~~d-.uM the._.,.-~ 
il). the. ilible times. I c~not repeat, e~ very. bridy.~.,._.bofU. .~ 
uwn· that point. I say that those. miracles • were ~ ~ h3<. aaiural. •• -": 
that there is no proof of any natuxallaiw. by which mi~• cu . ~ pedOrmed. ......_ 
nias and Sapphira wore not st.tuck doad !by: natural. laJV, f!Urely,. Cbf*;ua .--raieellt 
from th& <lead by nat1H'al ~w, suJ]81y. ~y oolf want faith. '!\& CJJ~Iy eQQdi-: 
then,.waa .faith; and, 1\lrely, ;you ba.ve . faith IWWIII tbe Spiritllaiilt& I \)eliesel.._.,: 
tbirdfl of this apdience are .Spirit4alietJ. Cao.'t they get their fait.P . an ia OQe ee.e .... 
trated battery, and raise the table, or are the, too-UDbe.Ueviag? TAewe ie &~Moue_,., 
who believes they can do-it. Tbe,&en~eman u.ys tbey ~.do it; he will say tbey•CIIIt" 
tip t!Ll>~-with bands on then1.-they can write, they can epeak,-tlaey can, d~ ._,.. 
thing except tip tables without.. putting·haods ou, when the l'OC¥R is lig}l~ where peapie..; 
ean see if there is any cheating. Piaoos ~e been l'aiaed,. ia thie city. There il'*" 
paper, there, which says they &:e . ...-. right •P. in fldl gaalight, 1: dea~t bel.,..e a 
What ~vidence of it have we 'I The piece.of paper; ...... tbM is .U. Ge- iato IJIII! 4p~Mk.
doctor's sbep in this city, and he willshc,w you a .pileof papera toUiow.that hit -~ . 
able stul' ha!l· aured almoet evcrybotiy,-jqst auch stuff u that. "My grandm~eer. 
took tJr~ bottle~, and was better,._ tQak. · lbur mom bottlea,. aad waa ontiJ.ely . well~" 
" Sueh a one took so many more:"_,. certified to, generally, by a minister, a .judge, ud! 
eom11 Chairmijll of the Board of Selectmen. You will fiM the papers full of j!lllt ..& · 
eyidence aa that. . Now, "will you reject hqman teatimony?" 

MR. MILLEB.- I ask my brother if he thinks these names ere fbrged. Woulil it 
add any thing. tq the three of the argument, to bring the witneseee Oil· the stand, here, to 
make, personally, a statement in regard to these facts? 

:Mit. GRIMES.- I think it would, ia the minds of some Spiritualists, but to nobody 
elae. 

MR. MILLER.- I will not stop to dwell. to any length, upon human testimony, or • · 
timony in courts. There is not an instance in hiltor.y, where the visit of an angel, oraa7 
spirit-manifestation, has been proved in court. Courts have nothing to do with iJaeee 
things. These questions are addressed to the reasoning facultiee. The argument fl. 
my brother strikes at the root of all Cbriatianity. And I 'say to you, reject thitJ. teai
mony, here, and, in the mind of every honest man, the testimony upon which Chrietiaait:r· 
is founded must go down. The pOsition which my brother bas taken up, to-day, iD-tllie . 
argument, only has a tendency to make infidela, the world over. All tltat he 111a1 _, · 
about those ancient-manifestations being miraculo\18, will not weigh anytlHng, for a.IJIOo . 
ment, when we find that modern manifestations are precisely analogou1. I will 110t · 
ltop, here, to define what a miracle is. In the general ortbodo~r. acceptation of tile · 
term, it implies that the laws of natare have been suspended or tra.DIIcended; but ._1 
.or the most celebrated divines have come to the conclusion that the miraclea wue 
simply manifestations of nature, above any thing that we have yet learned or unde~ 
:stead, aad d.at wbon lfe come to OOIIiprehend batter these laws, then tlee manifesta.. 
.tiou. will CGM8 .tD · be · -~... An.l ..... fe .•• roa, &ieucil, that thGee · anoiellt .' 
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wonders were not, in the sense in which my brother uses the term, miracles, but were 
governed by conditions, I will speak of one case. Daniel wished to see and converse 
with spirits. Now, the gentleman says that in ancient times, when men saw spiritual 
beings, it was a miracle. A miracle disregards all conditions; a miracle has nothing to 
do with conditions; for it is above all the laws of nature. But Daniel found it neces:. 
sary to fast; and he fasted for three weeks, and at the end of three weeks he saw a 
spirit. Here, by a system of fasting he destroyed the gross, animal fl.uids in his body, 
gave more activity to his spirit, and in that condition was prepared to see spirits. The 
greatest efforts of the meek and lowly Nazarene, were exhibited after be had fasted 
forty days and forty nights. Conditions were necessary for him. It it is said, of Christ, 
that he did not many mighty works in Capernaum, because of their unbelie£ Were 
those "mighty works" miracles? Do you suppose the unbelief of the witrlesses would 

• have any effect upon miracles? The cases are precisely analogous. Jesus Christ 
placed his hands upon a man's eyes, and he was restored to sight. And you receive it 
on the testimony of the historian. You have it not from Christ; Christ does not him
self give the account, but you take it on hearsay evidence. [Mn. MILLER here re
peated his former statement of the cure of the blindness of Mrs. Brown, of Utica. See 
page 34.] If you claim that the other is a miracle, the modern instance is a miracle : 
and if the modern one is not a miracle, the other is not. The idea of accounting for 
manifestations, upon one plan, and then of accounting differently for those precisely 
analogous, is absurd. Here are men who can read the traits of the character of others. 
Jesus Christ read the thoughts of the woman of Samaria, and told her how many hus
bands she had had. Now, that can be accounted for on natural principles, as well as 
the cases of to-day . . And Charles Beecher, appointed by the Presbyterian Synod, of 

• Brooklyn, to investigate this matter, says that if we attempt to aacount for all these 
manifestations, upon supernatural theories, it will destroy the B'ible, and its only pro
te-ction will be its pasteboard covers; for, he says, cases precisely analogous a-re governed 
by natural laws. Now, I say, if you reject this testimony, you reject the testimony of' 
the Bible witnesses. 

But, my friends, do not apprehend that I am willing to let Spiritualism stand or fall 
by any other system. I do not bring tlus in here, as pooof that if Spiritualism is not 
true, Christianity is not true. By no means; for I have made a direct argument, and· 
brought forward the positive proof that Spiritualism is true; and I have only intro
duced the '"Bible, and the facts of the past, to show their analogy, and to corroborate and 
confirm the present manifestations. 

But I will give one or two more facts, and my brother shall have plenty of time to 
answer them. It is true, he says, that it seems aJ.most lmpossible that men and women 
should sit down and trifle, amid tbe most sacred and endearing relations of life and 
death. Yes : we cannot believe that one-half of the world has concerted together to de
ceive the other hal£ I have more confidence in human nature than to believe this; I 
cannot conceive of the blackness of the heart of that man or woman who would thus 
tritle in these sacred relations. What do they obtain for all this? . There may be a 
few public mediums who have received something like remuneration. But there are 
at least one hundred an!! fifty thousand mediums, in tile United States, in private life, 
cut by their acquaintances, turned away from their schools, called insane, called fools. 
Is this the rewardfor dishonesty? Dr. Gardner bas demonstrated his sincerity, here, in 
this place. When he freely and with candor invited those gentlemen to come forward 
and exan:Uu.e, it was one of the most positive evidences of the truth of' the principles for 
which he challenged investigation. 'That man declares that he has been taken up 
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bodily, and .carried ·&om the Peel to the foor, aad bu witDfi.ed othe~ reiDAi'l:allle maniree-~ 
tatioa"· and, plaeiag as much confidence in them as he did, he thought he might bring them 
before the public. Does it not demonstrate his candor and earnestness, that his mediumtr' 
came .forward, willing to present the manifestations. I have shown, here, that it can- ' 
not be done at an times. As to the manifeatations to be produced here,-this is no' . 
place to produce them. This is an excited controversy. What ·young lady wishew 
to come forward, here, to ·~ catechized ·by you or me, under these circumstances? · 
None: and you know it. There are lome spirit-manifustations which I believe spirita 
can control more readily than other~. I may sit down here and address an ordinary 
letter to my brother, with confusion and noise all around me; but if I wished to·godoW1l;1 

into the strata Of thought, if I wished· to make a labOred efi'ort, under such a lllirro.~ ~ 
ing iJ; :would be impossible. There are some tnanifustations that can be publiCly J:ird'-' : 
dllCed, no doubt ; but the conditions necessary for these positive filets of' which We are 1 

here ~peaking- and here I simply take my own experience in it--' require passimy on . 
the part of thoee present. The conditions are 80 nice,witlt some manifestations, thanhey . 
are easily turned; with others, they are such 'that niany difficulties !DAy readily be d.8t- ' 
come. This principle my brother knows to be true. This is no place to induce tbele·; 
J!l&nifestations; but there are candid and honest-minded men who testifY that they ' 
have witneeed them ; and yet my brothe-r says the proof is· n~thing but a piece of 
paper. . He does not respect this evidence even as rendering the facts any more proba• 
ble; he rejecta it in toto. I have shown that, according to his owil statement, when the ' 
firat.best evidence caruiot be got, the second is taken ; and Mr. Rodgers cannot be here. ' 
The gentleman refers to others. Let me say, Mr. Mansfield had nothing to do with 
Mr. Rodgers. I am not here to say that Mr. Mansfield iS dishonest: if he is, one coun• 
terfeit doesn't prove that the whole is false; on the contrary, it rather confirms the idea • 
that there is a tru.th, of which the counterfeit is the imitation. Ninety-nine failures · 
never disproved one positive demonstration. Long years ago, in the Academy of ' 
France, the question of mesmerism was introduced-that philoSophy which my brother ' 
teaches: and Benjamin Franklin, together with other savans, pronounced it a humbug. 
Did th~emoy mesmerism? Let me say that in such public investigations as this, 
with the prejudice which accompanies, they do not give us half the opportunity, to laiow 
the truth, that we should have if we should go quietly, passively, but earu.estly, intO the 
investigation. 

But I pramiaed other facts. I will give one. Mr. Noah Tyler, of Madison; Madison ' 
County, New York, was formerly a sceptic in regard to the immortality of the soul. 
Although respected by his neighbors, as a candid man, he did not, as he told me, belieVe 
in a future lire,- to use his own expression, he didn't believe that man bad any more 
immortality than a mullen-stalk. He had parted with a fadler and brothers, and he 
said be believed they were forel'er dead. He had a little boy, the idol of his parenta ' 
and companioDa. The b:oy was something of a poet. One day, Mr. Tyler was grafting 
apple.treea, and the boy said be wanted · to grati a certain little apple-tree on the hill
side. His fatlter gave him the instrumentS, and he grafted it. The work prOspered, · ' 

. and the. boy wai very proud of his tree, and wu in the habit of going to that tree tom · t 
beneath its shade, wbh he wished to be alone. . In a short time, the spirit of the child · 
fled. He stepped into the spirit-life. The father and mother determined to traDB- • 
plant U.. tree, the favorite of their Ioiii child, to the garden. The transplantatiOn m ' 
not known t.o the neighborJ. At tb8 Wrie of the removal, the t'ather and inother' ex· ' 
pre.ed fears . ~ the tree would- die m COIIII8Cplence of the tranaplantation. . In the 
C01U116 of .two or three years it dilbdie. · Within three or foW Jeari, Mr. and Mrs. Tyler · 

• 
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were at a circle, at the house of James Peck, in the village: of Deansville. A lady was 
entranced. ·The couple took their seats in the crowd. Yr. and Mrs. Tyler, and the 
only remaining child they had, a young man, were aaked to stand up there. And then 
the medium turned to the mother, and said,-" I ant your child." Ah I that father 
believed his boy was dead. The child improvised, through the medium, the following , 
verses in regard to the apple-tree. (Let it be known that, of that circle, not one mem
ber, as they declared, knew any thing of the circumstances I have previously narrated ; 
they were not )Qlown in the vicinity.) I do QCit produce the lines as a piece of literary 
merit, but simply for the sake of the test which they aff"ord. 

uv.n. 8lYD D:aOOill !'101 JDJ>I1IJIIB'JI' or Jfu. VAll' DBulu, rao• !'101 IIMI:rl or..,_. BvuBD 
'J.'n.D, AG&ll Ji. D.lU. 

• "WheD ftom tba hii.Hlcle )'011 ~ 
H.r little fayond ttee, 

'Twas not the little ttee whleh you 10 lond; 
Ah, DO, but It wu me. 

"And wben you bOre It ftom the lot, 
Where 'oath the b&nk It grew, 

I II&W you plaoe It near the oot1 

•or I wu t.here wltll yoa. 

"And there I heard you pyly talk 
About the tree whleh grew 

AdDwn the hUl..W.., ou the bulk, 
J'or. I wu wa&llblnc you. 

"And uyou to.llted, I eame 10 u.r, 
I 1ooU4 'llltb1la Meh .,_; 

And there I reeognbod & feu' 
Tb&t tbe &pple-tree might die. 

" And • you '!'lew e~~eh wltb.erlas boUih, 
Let It remind you, or the put; 

Yoalabored to san me onoe, -but ni>lr 
I lin &mODS the blest. 

"J'or J!OW I'm bleaed with ber.uU. bliP* f 
I-with UD'Oelled eyeo. 

Jle&utiee &re twc®ld In the llgh• 
· or my '*ne Ia tba upper.lkfel. 

" Beaut~ &re tr&~~~~perent here; 
They glow with & Ute d!Yiue; 

And-ry llower & Hcbt dot!& ._., 
or I&, own neet n&tl1'e clime." . 

( 

Then the child addressed his mother. She told me that, for a long time, ebe had 
been accustoined to have beautiful and singular visions, in her sleep, which ebe had 
never mentioned out of her family. Turning to her, the medium .said:-

... JI~, •u. ''"'who th-
Thine Yllion Ia the Dlcht1 

Thoee be&utleo which doth ber.r. tba p. 
or our oeleotl&lllght. · 

"~ dOftllke plnioDI, • tbey llo&$ 
Upon our- of llgbt, 

Are but the ~mapa or tbousht, 
ThJown olf wlfhla thy lllsbt. 

• • 
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. eat(IUcii ~ -unication fu that mother, ~veti und~r ~eft ·cJrc~~~ ~ 
tha:t mother immoral ? 0 frien~ ask y,our own souls. Mother, ask your o..fn aotil. 
You have a temter child w~o has passed bef(lre. lf you realized ~at that child could· 
read your inm011t thoughts, wQuld it make you ilpmoral apd liccntipus? ~o, no I But I 
wish to say one word more, in regard to th.is occurrence. Mr •. and Mrs. Tyler were com
pletely overwhelmed; they could utter not a word; the fountains of the soul were · 
~e~ ,¥P. 7.\lo~~ce »at in . ~IAOilt bnlatbl,e:l.'l sile~. W4e~~o t)ul ~ :W!lJ!B 
able to express themselves, they explai11ed t.he ~reumstance of the grafting of the 
apple-tree and its transplantation; and then there was not a dry eye in the room. I 
will not say how sacred that scene was; every thing is sacred when there is purity in 
the heart. But that man till then believ.ed his chiid was dead; to-day, he stands up 
and sees tho veil parted, and that child looking down to him, full of love and goodne1111. 

A word, brother, upon anothot matter. I say there is need of repentance, of asking 
God to forgive us and to help us to do better. I wish we could live so in accordance 
with the laws of our spiritual being that there should ~ .-othing to have forgiven. I 
am sure that no Spiritualist lecturer has been so blasphemous as to deny man's need of 
repentance. You cannot find it in ariT ~piritualh.t newspaper;- you cannot find it 
in the Banner of Light, in the Spjljl.w · felegrap/!.J!l .any ,.Spiritualist paper. I never 
knew an intelligent Spiritualist but saitl; dJIIt evfRy transgression of the laws of God is 
followed by its punishment, and that there i~ no escape from it. 

liiR. QRIII08. 

I must very briefly touch upon ~e points that the. ge11tleman has gone over. He 
says this is no place for the production of the manifestations. I offer to go to any place. 
I will go, with him, anywhere. If tbe antagonism of this r6oln doesn't please him, I will 
go to any room. I will take ll piece 9f paper, write a WQrtl upon it, fold it so that the 
contents cannot be seen, and if they will ~ll whM :w.ollll .i1 written there, I will never 
speak against Spiritualism again. And they may have the clairvoyants that they speak 
of- the gentleman speaks 6r my experience iu mesmeriSm, and I believe I know some
thing about it- they may have cl.,U.vo.yanta, AtW~d .spiriu, I!Dd Satan and all, to help 
them;-just let them tell what is writtea oa tnt paper. · ·The gentleman says there are 
tens of thousands of witnesses, and two million believers, and thousands of these mani-

• festations; and I only ask for one- on.e an•wer to oue me~ tal question, under any eir-
• cumstanees he chooses, provided .it is to &lftllgeci •bat dtey .eannot open the paper. 

· Your city is full of stories about such qttcstlons being ailswered ; and I stand ready 
tp give: UP. ~)le ~v~~~ ca,se, if~ t:ll!l get an §I!S~er a!lywh~rv. I ~qow lll~t .t\lflSC S,Dir
i~u~ists c~.4<?, and .what they cannot. They ~n't ¥ivc the.aJlSW~r to!' ~ent~~,l qu~ 
tlon. And am~mg all the n.let1iul~ll you h,ave got,:- and )'0!1 h~ve them,by th!l hun4~ 
-and among sll' the literature you have ·poured fortli by thl.'SC mediums, if there is one 
single new idea that has come thJO!Igh t~M~ul, J. QQR'i kaow ~at it is. Here we have 
the whole spirit-world, with all their ·experience, 'Witb ·all their opportunities, in that 
stste, to go to Europe, to C~ntrat America, -<v·apdulrc - and, with all, they can't give 
us one idea I Here are men longing for knowledge in sl·ience. I have spent my whole 
life, trying to find something ne• in Jlatm'O,- I have spe!W 11 large part of my life in 
trying to solve one problem,- and t!1esc ~pirits cannot give- not to me, but to any 
one- a single new fact. I have bea.rd },1~. llp.tch, Ulldllf the influence of some philoso-
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pile~, lecturing on geology in a manner in whick a achoolboy might have done it. It 
wu creditable to Iter, as a woman half educated, but diacreditable to a 11pirit who has 
been 10 long over the world, looking doW'Il through the geological strata, to know no 
lllOI'e than that, and to .tate, with IOIIle thtnge which I knew, long berore he repeated 
tMm, to be tme, otheJIII which were perfectly absurd, to any man with the leut smattero. 
illg of tcience. • 

:Ma. MILLER. -I will here eay, to my brother, that if he Will go to the telegraph 
oftice to-morrow, he can get these two factB, re-affirmed. Thie testimouy is not fal.'
fetched : when we get the wires working, the" conditions right,,. he can get it. If hi' 
wiH pay the expenses if the statement!! are confirmed, I will give the expenses if they 
are not, and five dollars to pay for hie trouble. · 

lb. GRIMES. -Why go to the wires, while these wires are all around town 'I Here 
ill a man who has a machine. He will nOt show it, but want!! me to buy stock in the 
patent. He will not show it ; the condition~ are not right: he will bring many a man 
who has eeen it I 

Here they ataacl : they ask 118 to give up t'he Bible and take stock in a 'Dew religion; 
•pon precisely thia eYidence. It is - excellent religion ; they are very pious ; they 
ruerence Chriat greatly; indeed I I heard a Spiritualist say, in Buft'alo, the other day, 
apealting very eloquently aooiK Jesus Christ, that Christ was very well for a young 
Jll&ll, considering be was a Jew, and prejudiced- thought a great deal of Cbriet, under 
the circiiDIIItaneea, bat be didn't know any thing when compared with the-men ofnow
a-dayw. 

The geatleman. doeaa't like M&D!field. llodgers ie excellent, bat not so Mansfield. 
There was a time whea every Spiritualist i• tbi11 city swore by Mansfteltl. I olfered 
me hunched dollars, if. Manadeld would examine a letter and reed the enclolled writing: 
I went with a mellll, -w'ho-is bere, and he diougbt I WM a tiftle W'fOiig;- I put five 
~ dollasll in a letter, IIIMl said I WOGI41 giw it to lllaRs6eld if he would tell what 
the bills were. He looked at me- and· thouglrot ,.e conditioflll were 11ot rigbt, Rod~ 
ia dead, the gentlelilatl tels Ulj and therefore we are to take this· testimony. Suppoee a 
gMiener Bayt tlae~ ill-..oil a kind of fhli'-· Wft1 eul'ioiM ami excellent. You doubt it. 
" S:Mw me a apecimen.,. " Oh, 1fte tree Is dead. • "'I• there 110t anotller 'I" " Ott, 
&at tree il dead." Antlr -he- -Nfuu to p!'OdaCle die .f'rnk. Are ·10* to l!'eeeiv~ thla as 
nWeace? Did ·ell · -tlleserp~atiag mediuma die with· Redgers, or were they e1l 
&ightened out with MaDIIietd? !llhe ~amaa .,_e• ~t I Mid or the Wt'itiitg. 
Here ie a person cured of blindl\el& WhJ!, ia not the "il'orld .full of 11uch Cll96& · TUre 
are healing mediums:.: why will d!ElY not heal . . I will bring sick -people here ani cover 
them up 110 that you . cannot distinguish theJII, ud if -the spirits will tell which is sic~ 
and which is well, I will give_ up the whole controversy. The greatest humbug ever 
.ooeeivea li that or -~se healing mediums. 'They oogbt to 'be IlCht t<> the ltotise ·or 
Cdrrection m Obtaining ·money under ilf!e pre'teuces. Let me give a fact. . I migh't 
p &t1 imme-nse 'ftumber,· antf ·1rift, Ot\e ·df tbeile dilys, -when I get into one or tny stoi-y
te1&ag ttlobds. ~ · t~ring on 'Cape 'Coli; t- bbd l\mong my hea'rers, a lJr. 
(Jtialk!er, a Spiifl:uWst~g mediiU!i: - The 'n~ doot'to the 'bouse iVhel'e -I lived, there 
..., a woman sil!k. '(HeD this on the 'authority <if 'all the neighbors, and do not tell 
tfle wtory to -prove tri~-'}iollftio~ ~ ! ;c'lonlt . prove any thin~ 'in that 'IVtly ; I tell it becatl6e 
I .b Jn ·the' mood 'tif itlillbig 'irtorics.) lJ\cre was, in attendance, a scienti~c pby~ 
~.;..·never I!Aad alii 'rltmre ..:...tire· sclentifi'c . tnan minds' hill buslnes.,, and Is allowe<l 
to ~WI, t'he quack ~taids n'ot:oriety anc!· tltrivei upan his qual!kel'r· · The st:rel;l· 

' I,· 
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tific pby.'iif~an was told. be was no~ w-anted : any lolll!er, :becallFe the people 'in· the' 
lw~ W~J;'e Spiritualists -and wanted a Spiritualist ·dOL-tor. · Tl1e· Spiritualist doe
Plr came,. and he . ask~ wb&t .tho scienti6u do:-:tcir had said. Th<>y said he had 
qtdered.bc~steak and oranges fQr .the. patient.· The nu•dium a~kcd the spirits if ihat 
h;e~fsteak and orll11ges w\n~ .all : right. Tho spirit. ·answered, Yes. So, the "healing 
medium" asked in what way the bcef~tcak and oranges were to be administered. '!'he 
spirits replied that he DJ~~St cat them, and take hol<l of the patient'~ hands, and thus 
commnnic;~te t.O her the benefit of them! So the dodor cat it all up·- the beefsteak 
and oranges, held on to the woman's hand,- and sh<! died. She went into the "spiritt
world"- she wasn't" in the for,m," any longer. That is a fact: and if any of you are 
sick, send. for Doctor Chamllcr. · 

Mn. MILI.ER. - Bring your witnesses. 

· Mn. GnmEs. -I will .bring .the doctor himself. H you are llick, let me send for 
bim.-

The gentleman couldn't let tl1e question of e'·idence alone,- though he Aid be 
would, -and keeps harping .upon it . . Why, how does the case stand, my friends? 
This Spiritualism relates to physical manifestatiQns. How is u in IICionce? When I 
go to a scientific man, and he says that ·such a thing is so. ami so, who ever heard him 
ask you to believe his testimOny? Go to Profe&!Or ~a&~iz, go to the Harvard · profel. 
110rs, of whom you speak so contemptuously, !illd see it' thoyr·.ask you to believe their 
testimony. l'bey produce the things. themselves . . If ·Agassiz tella·you· about a fish, he 
doesn't tell you a fish story; he brinp;s in the fish, bar1·els of them- be has got.a new 
museum; on pur~ to bold the fish. You Spiritualists WOI:'k like a Frenchman who 
1Uldertook to pro~e that the world was round. He got. into a di~eussioJI · on the 1uiject, 
and people . said he had not .made out the case: be declared he would not argue azry 
longer-it was true-'upon his word of honor. :Spiritualimds true, upon yonr·word 
of honor, and up<)n the woro of Mrs. Brown and Ma. Gerritt Smith. Who, for a mo
ment, woul<l receive that, in the case of utroliomy; yet · the ease. . are perfectly anaJo. 
gon& The Frenchman was going to fight a duel .over it. If mJI friend had a loaded 
pistol in his hand, and said,-," On my wonl of honor, Mrs. BI'Olf.li was cured ofbliod
nesa, by a laealiog medium," I must say-" Oh, ycs-1 bclieveit....;.it is all right." 

The getft).eman alluded to my knowledge- .oC IJll)smerism, •nil spoke of the fact · of
Franklin being upon a committee. appointed to inquire whether mesmeriml was 01:' Was 
not a true ~ience stating that Franklin eondeamed mesmerism. 

Mit. MILLER. - I said that the Royal Academy of Sciences had a committee ap: 
pointed to investigate the claims of mesmerism, with :Benjamin Franklin as a member 
of' it, and they' reported that it was a deluSion. · · 

MR. GRIMES.~ I suppose the gentl~n refernd to it with reference to my ~ 
1010ewbat acquainted with the subject; and I suppoae I have experimented upon it with 
u much interest as any one. Now, let me stand up, here, and give my .testimopy that 
Franklin was right,- that the rewrt of that CC)IJU)littee, signed by ~ranklio., was pel'!

fectly philoeophieal, with all the lights he hllf;L And all the pretendec:l $provcmeats _..d, 
discoveries concerning m~erism, frqm that ~y to ~is, under.tho ~Ill of•' biology,~ ao.d 
"psychology," ~d "phreno-~etism," and "hypnlltism," and" spiritualism;: ant h~ 
bugs. I say that all these are different Ollmea for .the same thing; an<\ .that all there:ia of; 
Spiritualism, that is not jugglery, is mesmerism, and. all of biology, and phreno-magnet
ism, and hypnotism, that is not juggle17, ia mesmerism. It ia alJ the IIIIIDC thing; j~ u 
with all thele different names of liquors, it is rom, the whole of itt just as " Schiede 
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Schnapps" is only gin. No: Franklin has not bad justice done him. Let that statue, yon
der,stand, to show the vulgar, that such a man lived; but with those who know the story of 
his life and labors, be needs no monument. He brought down the lightning from heaven, 
and taught us that it was electricity. Talk about the "conditions"! Let them prove 
their assertions by experiment. When Franklin first promulgated his electrical theory, 
they laughed at him, in E~gl,an!f. Th.ey did right : -let him givo ~em the proof. I think 
I have made some discoveries; 'and if I do not give the proof, lattgh at me. Some men 
did not "believe the testimony " of F ranklin, in regard to lightning; and many men 
tried it ; -and one received· 'a stro'e of lightning and was killed- he got a physical 
manifestation. Franklin was the first man who sounded the ocean currents ; for he 
was the first that taught that by letting down ·a thermometer it could be ascertained 
when the .current was cold and when warm. . When ~esmerism was broug¥~ ~re 
him, he aid such and such was the case, as was claimed, but they did not exj>wii·. it 
rightly,- nine-tenths of it was imagination. He didn't tell what imagination waii i 
he left; that out. I tell you that ninety-nine hundredths of all mesmerism is imagination.' 
Your noll86DBe about flaida, and all that, is humbug. 

MR. MILLER. 

I Bhall define, to-morro~ evening, the great ditFerence between experiments with 
the physical elements of nature and experiments with the. mind. When my brother 
says they are analogous, he is mistaken. We may bring physical elements under oar 
power; but when experiments depend npon the state of a mind, we CIUlllot ·control them 
at our will • 

·• 
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FOURTH EVENING. 
THURSDAY,MARCHST& 

KB. KILLJIIB. 

. Mr. Moderator, and Ladiu and Gentlemen: My opponent, in the course of this de
bate, has declared that the production of the manifestations claimed by ltloderu Spiritual
ism is an occupation too insignificant t'or spirits to be engaged in. 

Ma. GRIMEs; - I beg the gentleman's pardon. I ba• ,..llondh illillg. 

Mi. MILLER. - Has not the gentleman ridiculed the idea that departed spirits tied 
knots in Judge Edmonds' pocket handkerchief? 

iMB; GRillES.-- head the j~'a 011n1 story; 

MR. MILLE~. -Did. you not ridicule the tying of the knots in 1lls handkerchief'? 

. 1!fp. G~¥ES. ~I .we~.Y roall the gentlema.u's own ..wry. 

MR. MILLER. -Then let my brother say, to this audience, that it is laudable fbf 
spirits to return to earth and tie knots in a man's handkerchief. · 

Ma. GRIMES. - I don't think it is; but I said nothing about it. 

MR. MrLLER.-My brother has not been in the least explicit, I will acknowledge. 
Every one present has been left .to dra~ his own inferences. And tllat inference, is, 
that he impeaches the testimony of every witness that has been presented. 

My brother aeknowled,rred, last night, the fact of the execution of that painting, in the 
following doubtful style. He says, of me, that he cannot attack me, he will not at
tack me,- oh, no, for I state the circumstance upon my honor, -I hold a pistol to his 
breast, and aay," Upon my honor, it was executed thus." "No, no," he says; "I am not 
going to face the muzzle of that revolver." He leaves you to infer that Leo Miller has 
fabricated the story, or is a party in the deception. Now, my brother bas ridiculed the 
mode of spirit-manifestation. The question is, " Do spirits communicate with men on 
earth, as claimed by the modem Spiritoalists ? " On almost every occasion when 
speaking of every single fact, that I have introduced,- or many of them,- the gentle
man has seemed to look upon them as if the mode of manifestation was insignificant. I 
have asked the gentleman a straightforward question,-are they insignificant, or are 
they not? 

lb. GRIMES; -I answered, I don't care how insignificant; I deny that any mani
festations have been made. I will accept the IIID&llest thing, if yon will give it. Let 111 

have any thing. · 

Ma. MILLER.- Here, my friend ~ects all the testimony and facts which have been 
adduced. I say to you, upon my word, before God and his angels, that I have made to 
10U a truthful statement in regard to that painting. My brother will not receive it ; be 
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will not believe it, but ·leaves you to infer that he impeaches my testimony; and yet he 
turae right around and calla God to witne88 that he is not a Spiritualist I It he eannot 
reeeive your testimony aad my testimony, bow can he expect 111 to receive bis? 

Ma. G.axKES.- I don't want you to. 

Ma. :MxLLEL -No ; he has already acknowledged that lle does not wish you 1G 
receive any ofhillltatemeata. I desire, mends, that you receive this testimony, and 
w.igh it caretblly in your min41e, and, jlllt 80 far as cOD'Viction ia carried to yom- IOUls, 
inalore it up in good and honeet be&& 

There ia DGtlling insignificant in the mode of epirit-intercoune, tllat I can see. I 
eannot see 80 much insigniftc&nee in this unive!'le, perhaps, as my brother does. 
'l'bat spirits should employ mediums, and produce rape, and move physical, ponderable 
bodies, ia nothing insignificant. We employ rape in communicating with each other. 
A little more thaa a year ago, bonfires were made in yoar city, bc!lls wero rung, cannon 
Jred, -for what? a few rape waich were heard in a telegraph office ? No, but be-l 
eause Queea Victoria, sitting upon the throne of the British dominions, could transmit 
ur thoughts ac:!I'OIS the great waters, in an iastant of time. yet, that has never been 
tepeated ; that pheuomenon hu never taken place einee thea ; but there stande the 
fact; ud if aoo&her oae never taket place, that ti.at ia 80 etubborn, iteelf, that the 
iafinite God cannot make it u if it had never been. Facts are stubborn things. My 
Nother may nand hMe and deny thom ; it affercts not the truth, in tile least. When a 
apheoomeDon ia past, it ia irrevocable. 

There is nothiag iD$gniJlCiollt in the fact, if we look at the principle that underlies it. 
If we look at Judge Edmonds, witll half a dozen knots tied in bis handkerchief, support
ill«· dRee violias, and .Jook at tlte fact al011e, it ia insignift~t; but it we look at the 
principle which ·11nderliee the pllenomenon, the11 there ia in it, aomething great, am! 
~ifnOUII. My ftiend said to me, here,- WeuJd epiriu come and produce lltiClf 
llllinifeet:otions -IDO'I'o table.., Mid so forth ? · Dees not God mtlke tbe vmniu ? 
Why:doea God make the viper? h would eeem to be simple husilteliiJ for God 1o be' 
engaged io,-looking at u u a mere fact,-to rnaJr:e the mosquito. In that Hgbt il 
8f!Pear& to be smalliJUilme& But waen we eonsider tbe principles that underlie these 
en,ati ve ·•cts, ..,.-when we undel'ltand that- ·dteee ~l't!l are linb in the gl'eat eWt. 
of ~tence ID univonal utare, tlten tlwlre is 'Db Wgalfieuce. ,1& is aft ineigniieanl 
a.. 6at an ~q~ple sboldd fall from a trM 'tJlldft lbc bead of NewtoB. 1t is of little im
portante. U•rlfing ' tbat~ ~ver, there is•t\e·gr~~M· principle o( gi'llvitatidn, W'1lieti 
led to the philosopher'ij wonderful discoveries. If we will }Qok bef.o~ ~ &c~ ud 
examine the principle which underlies it, and the instruction it may impart, it j.s not.80 
insignificant. It was considered a great achievement, a great triumph of mini t~at we 
could over<: orne the·~~·._ !we CO!Illlll!pfJU face to face, ·wllila ~on 
the opposite sides of this mighty sea. But who shall say that the obetaclea which a.pUits 
are obliged to overcome, in communicating with us, are not a thousand times greater 
than those which we h&\'C conquered. Do you linew tohe nataTe at tb.t Yell which 
hi~·~C f1,1~re fql•u11tr ,qy~~ , Po ):QU ,ua~~4 it~ 1W11 tJIJt 1'* OQlD aaysbt 
epirits may do this or that? No, we do not undel'!ltand the conditM, . , 

:My brother says,-" If you have prod \Iced these mapif!lS~tiODII once, prodUj:e ~ 
again." Does not all the world believe that a telegraphic desP,.tch was sent across the 
~ Oo.at ¥,~raw • ., ~uai&aouliLiiDt:be repallltell ·Jt is.aid 
~ ~~ by QNIJIIM:iaarlot ~ tM.t d ~ypatg .1fllile tl'ying 0 .... 
chemical experiments. It was a long \ime 1Wilre.M:411tld4, '*liliM·,_. eWudolillia-

• 
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a.~ h. a !ll&nner as to i!lsure the successful repetition of the effect ; yet he diseoTered the 
principle underlying the process, :My, brother has been in a state of minu which he 
cannot .r!lproduce.. ) .am credibly informed that Starr ~ng has said ~t one of the 
greatest efforts which he ever made, in sermon-writing, was at a time when he.waa 
lying upon his bed, in a dreamy state. ~ His interior mind seemed to be <)pened ; at 

• once . ~e ari)Se from hill couch, and, in an incredibly short time, wrote the beat settnon 
~hilt he ever delivered. • , .1\.nd yet, },le S&YII that since then he cannot obtain that condi
tion ofmind again.. Nolf, will my .brother deny the fact, because that condition of miod 
cannot. be again produced? Yet, that is the pQaition which he bas taken, here, too 
•ight. He . h115 ~ . that he would put his. n~e i-11 , an envelope, and seal it up, and 
if tl!e f!piritswouW g\v~ him the. name there enclosed, he would ·forfeit five hiUidreci 
doll~ IJnjle~ ciJ:'Cum.s~cel ~d conditions favorable, I have not the least que'* 
that it t'Ould be do~e. I aver tQ you that 1 have dcmonstl·atcd that fact, to-day, u 
nzyself. Iu my own rool;l, I ~fully wro~e eight or ten names, and folded them in A 
dozen thickne!lleS of paper, carefully put them togctber,and laid them upon the table,. 
neither I nor any man upon God's earth knew what was in a particular ballot: and yet, 
two or three na~ were giyen; . .Admitting that sotne .one eL!e is honest aa well u 
Y9\lraelf, ho~ can: y~u accpuut for these f~ta? I w.ill II&Y to my brother,- 'knowiDg bia 
pl'QCliviqes to meet,. with all t~ QPposition, with all the determined persistence, in tile 
world, every effort on the par,t of the medium,.-:- I say that our mediums will not be 
permitt-ed thus to hav.e hi!n co!n6 before them, and, perhaps, go away to misrepl'tllleiiG 
them. At least, they fear that he will misrepresent them, as he has begun his critica 
~re, of Mrs. Currier. I produced the name of Mrs. Willard Tripp, 1'5 excellent a lady 
a._ llvea in Taqnton. Had she been t4e wife of some professor, he would have men-.' 
t.i911ed her ni»JJe , more respectfully. N<>w, I say to him that if he will write down tbO 
~!ls. pf ;t~Elq~y d~~d persons .of his Qwn acquaintances, the papers, eontainiQg f.be. 
~s, ~ qe Slilaled in e~velopes, put upon them his QWn private eeal, hand them ta 
~~ t~e gQntle!J)pn in this audience, in whom he, JUAy have confidence,-eave hill 
o:!Yn .sop,-~y may take the papers, thus secured, to a medium in this city, and I will 
p~tee,- t]JatJs, I will vent~e, ~t least,- I will not promi.se,- that the 1\amel. 

within the envelopes shall be given. I .say I will mak.e the eft"ort, not here, upon tha. 
puhl;ic stage, b11t through three men selected from the audience, who sball go to. a sitti.ng
l'OOJll, where all is quiet, and, though I will not pr®lise success, I am willing to expei'-· 
iment. This shows my .own candor; for, if I thought there was deception, I would DOt. 
volunteer this .much. Has l!lY. bi:other .e<~nfidence in three men in this audience? · i 

....... 

' :M&. GmkES."'-Yes, sir. 
., 

MR. Mn.u:R.- Will you eelect them?· 

•. )I& &IHu.-Yes, sir. And will yoa hold to that propoeitiou? 

MR. MILLER.- Yes, sir . 

. · 1dB. GRI~-:-What day? Wlat hour? 

M:a. Mn.r.ER.-TO>morrow. I cannot say, now, at what hour; fha1'8toeolilalttfle · 
convenience of others. · 

• MR. GRIMES.-We will do it:. that ia good. 

.Ka; lliLLma. -I am glad that my brother acceptllmy propoeal. He lllUit comply 
with the·conditiona. He mlllt write the .names ol twenty ol his· acquaintances, whom. he 
bowa to have pa8I8Cl into the ipU.world. 
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MR. GRIMES.-1 thought it was three of them. 

:MR. MILL'ER.-No. Put in enough ofthern. Do not write tbenaineofHenry Clay, 
or sorneotber distinguished man wbo bas passed away. Put in the name of a mother, a 
sister, or a brother. 

MR: GmMEs.-No: I will leave them out, if you please. 

MR. :r.1n.LER.- There is to be no chance, here, for deception. Let none but yolli'
self number them; so that the medium cannot know whose name there is in a particu
lar envelope. And if you will have the name of a sainted mother, or a child, or brother, 
or fatber,-oncc, for your own soul'S' sake, say," I will put down their names." I do 
not require it. 

MR. GRIMES.- For that very reason I would leave them out. 

Mn. MILLF.R.- I do not insist that they shall be any particular names,- only that 
they shall be those of personal acquaintances. 

MR. GRIMES. 

The gentleman opened his remarks by saying that he would sum up; and in sum
ming up, he passed over the whole of what he had spoken. He said he would answer 
some of the objections I had raised, and answered an objection that I never had raised 
and never would raise. Anybody must know that I would never raise such an objec
tion as that which he mentioned, in regard to the insignificance of the manifestations. 
Every man who studies nature knows that the most mighty things are made up of the 
insignificant. The very planetR are made of atoms, and it requires as much of miracle 
to raise the smallest object you can see, as to raise a planet, if it is to be done in viola
tion of the laws of nature. I did not speak as I did, in the matter of Judge Edmonds, 
because the affair was small. The Spiritualists say of me,-" He cannot reason; be only 
ridicules." If I bring forward the most reasonable argument, they say I only ridicule. 
If I show that their positions are so absurd that any man with the slightest common 
sense cannot bear them without a smile, they say I ridicule. For that very purpose, I 
read Judge Edmonds' own statement,- to show that it was ridiculous, not to show that 
it was untrue. I did as the prophet Elijah did when be challenged the priests of Baal 
to call upon their God for fire from heaven to burn the sacrifice, and, when, after they 
had called on Baal, from morning to noon, in vain, and no answer came, be said,-" Cry 
aloud, for he is a god; either be is talking, or be is pursuing, or he is in a journey, or 
peradventure he slecpetb, and must be awa1:ed." I did the same. thing. If you call 
that belittling them, I belittled these alleged manifestations. I ridiculed falsehood, by 
showing it as it is. I spoke contemptuously- I always do- of Spiritualism. The 
Spiritualists complain that I do not treat it respectfully. Why, in the name of heaven 
and earth, should any lover of truth treat falsehood respectfully? 

MR. MILLER.- Is this falsehood? Do I lie, in regard to this painting? You need 
not spare my feelings. 

MR. GRIMES.- The gentleman wants me to abuse his sister; and then the Spirit
ualists will have something to talk about. He dragged in that picture of his sister, I 
really fear, by the advice of some of these Spirjtualists. I have a reputation for ridi
culing, and last night, when I read the words of their own advocate, I was accused of 
ridiculing the subject. But why did the gentleman bring in the name of any woman, 
here? 
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A Votes m TBB AUDtac~:..:.....AieYideaoe. 

lb. GaUIIll.- h wu u evitleace at aiL He •11 Mre. Tdpp aya that .-ehod7 
elte. AJ• tbt IIIIMilody ell& .,... 

Ma. :Mn.Ln.- I don't eee in what way a Nt.er who pueed into the spirit-world six 
years ago could, by any poeeible meaaa, be implicated ia the execution of that painq 
two years ago. I cannot 1100 bow be is to implicate her, to account for that painting. 
It is inconceivable. If it ia a matter of fraud, I am a party to it ; and I am willing the 
gentleman should suppose how it could be done. 

)la. Gauu:a.- A.ooordiot to my ideu of coutay aa8 propriety- I don't Jmowo 
what the gentleman's are- the name of a aiater itr not a proper subject to be bodied 
about, here- that of a sister living is not, and, certainly, not of one who ia dead. 

M.a. MILLER. - Tell me bow I introduced my sister's name in aucb a way u coald 
lead to her being implicated in this controvel'8y, or the painting. 

Ma. Gat¥E8- Did he not bring in bia mother and his sister, and bow he loved 
them, and how they had appeared, to mediums, since they had paased into the spirit
world. But I did not 8J)ewcr it, because I considered that a sabject not to be talked 
of. If I ridicule, I at least aparo those feeliDgL I brought in th~ name of a quack 
dQCtor. 

-.JiR. Mu.l.BL ..... ·Din't you brill« ia tbe 11a111e of Jeeus Ctlriat? 

'Mn. GRIMES.- Indeed I did ; but, I hope, in a manner different fioom that of the 
Spiritualists. They bring in the ~pirit of Jesus Christ, to rap Yankee Doodle upon the 
table- I have been present when they did it. They speak of him as inferior to Davis, 
or the Coon boys, or the Davenport beys. If I spoke irreverently of Jesus Christ, I 
did not mean to d'o so. I don't think I did. 

I pa..'lSCd by the subject of the gentleman's painting; for the reason that it ia no evi
dence. I will attend to the paintings, in good time. But I was saying that I do not 
care how insignificant a fact ia: if it is only a fact, that is enough. That is my point. 
Now, in regard to this charge of ridicule, made by some of the Spiritualists- not thia 
gentleman alone-the very air of this room is full of the accusation. Who is there 
that does not ridicule Spirituali11111, except those who believe in it? Who can speak of 
it, without ridicule? Didn't they charge Everett with ridiculing it, in a speech at Plym
outh; .and was not Judge Edmonds angry because be ridiculed it? Did not the pres
ent president of Harvard College write a letter,- when you said be was a Spiritualist, 
and be was obliged in that mode to publish his denial,-in which be spoke of Spirit
ualism with such utter contempt that the Spiritualists fairly writhed? I haven't it here, 
but 1 warrant the SpiritualiSts have not forgotten it. He treated Spiritualism with 
not so much respect as I did. They brought their nonsense to Profess<ir Agassiz ; and 
I have beard the Spiritualists, in a private bouse, here, complaining that ProfCSIIOI" 
Agassiz didn't weat them decendy and J'espectfully; You see I am not the only man 
who fails to be respectful. Professor Pierce and Professor Faraday were not respect- ' 
fulj- of <-"Ourso they were not.. I ®not hesitate to declare to the-world that I do look 
upon those evidences and manifestations, with the mOIIt perfect con~pt. And if l 
should get up and say, "I ha'le a great respect," -and "I pre~ume," -.a~ "I have
no doubt,"- I should belie myself, for in my heart of hearta I believe it ia fa!Be. It ill, 
not true, as a matter of fact. I ridicule falsehood ; I sneu ,at the attempt to pau it oil 
for truth: and when you present it for truth, I pull off the mask. and say it ia a lie. . 
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lrlL llu.uL-I hope my· brother will Jl()t conee.t t.hese ~b, wllen· be ~ . , 
to revise the Beport.. 

Mn. GnniiEs.- I hope that gentleman will do it himself. H I am in error, I am 
happy to be corrected on the spot Let me say, here, that if I anywhere commit ali 
error,- though I may be combative, though I may be earnest in my belie&, yet show· 
me that I am wrong, and I am humble as a man can be. I reverence tluth, and before 
that I bend. I am willing to d9 what .the Spiritualists do not, and that is, ask fbrgive
ness when I do wrong. And this leads me to speak of the position which tbe gentle- . 
man, last night, controverted,.- the charge that the Spiritualists do not believe in the 
need of forgiveness. I .repeat that this is theil' doctrine. I h~ard a medium declare 
here, last Sunday, in very eloquent terms, that the SpiritualiSta obey law and do not 
ask Goo's forgiveness. And she took much more consistent ground than does the gell
tlcman. For, obscr,·c, the Spiritualists say that law governs the universe, law which 
Goo himself does not and cannot alter. TbM · is· their doctrine, -that every thing is 
aone by law,- that there is no God with diseretionary power to arrest the operation of 
n taw, howcv~ twruel!y itrflliry, in a'lly caee, l!eem' to act.' And; ttterefb'l'e I Mit; here, 
was not that lady, last Sunday, consistent? There being a laW' to evtlry thing, ~· 
pray to God for its alteration, who cannot change the law which. binds him as it does 
you? Why pray to God, who is the sla\·e of his own laws? Why ask him to forgive, 
when there is no forgiveness? My Mends, this·~ an imtyOl'tlUtt and· vital point. Oftri&. 
tianity HI fouooed -t~p!)ll ••doctrine of the lll<•rey of God tbGugh Christ, capable. as God 
is of di~p<'n~ing with law, and showing mercy. For there is no mcrey in nature: the 
lightning ~trikes without mercy ; the ocean swells without mercy; the hurricane sweeps 
without men:y; lmd then is no forgi'U>ness·fbrqqn1 unleae· Godihu $he power tod~ 
'1Yith•law1 M OUl' gov~ors have· tG- ·pardon. Thai is. the basis of Christianity, act· 
that the Spiritualists deny. The mercy of God is itself a. miracle, and Christiaaioy is 
founded upon it. So m!lcA for tlsat point. 

Do the spirits of departed liuman being., return Clfld mClflifest the#nsel!H!S in the way. · tAe 
Spirituali.•u claim 1 I s.'\y, No. The Spiritualists say they do, and the burden of proof 
is on them. It belongs to them, ns I have shown, to prove these manifestations. The 
best evidence must he brought in, here. The gentleman acknowledged that they eouJd 
not do it I stated, and he admitted, that in every court of justice, on a. trial like this, 
they would be bound to bring it,4- a <:ourt would not bang a dog, oo the evidence they 
haYe produced. If there is a lawyer here, he would say so.. They must bring the beet 
evidence, and the best cl·idcnce is, the thing itsel£ It is so not only in court, but 
among scientific men. Perhaps Galileo did sec the four moons of Jupiter, but if he 
cannot ~<ec th<-m again and show them to anotltcr, the presumption is, he is m~ea. 
Now, these modern $piritualistic manifestations come under the head of experimental 
science. The Spiritualists' say they take place under a law of nature, as much as thnll· 
der and lightning, or any operation of nature. What are the condition!l? Credulity. 
You must., indeed, have enough of that I What scientific man ever made that a. condj.. 
tion? In the New Testament times, they say, £'\ith was necessary, and it is necessary 
now. Suppose a. witnesa is brought into court, to prGve any thing. Does not every
body kno'" that not only in a court of justice, but in experimental seiencc, and cv~ry- . 
where else, the witness must be examined? The gentleman brought in a picture, and 
swore in his own case. 'Vhy, who eannot gain b'is case in court if he can swear 
to it llimself? I have heard pretty haro swearing, in court, and in some cases 
a man can 1\imsclf testify. But it is pretty well understood among lawyers, that 
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a i:nan conducting a case in ·court, docs not swear it through. Now, 'imagine a iawier 
conducting the gentleman's case, in court, and depending, for proof of his entire case, 
upon his own testimony. Again, when a case comes in court, no matter who swears to 
it, you may demand subprenas, and call in the other witnesses who saw the occurrence 
in question ; you can submit them to the severest examination,- whether they were 
drunk at the time, whether they are in the habit of drinking, whether they were ever 
in state prison, whether their character is wanton. You can examine them on the mi
nutest point, -to prove that they cannot be believed. Now, if you can do this, where 
not twenty dollars is pending, in court, can you not do it in a case where every thing 
valuable, in heaven and earth, is pending 'l Here are thousands taken from their 
homes, fi.·om their religion, from their politics, from every thing that made up the ex-
cellence of life - , 

[The speaker's time here expired.] 

MR. MILLER. 

I would ask my brother what Spiritualist paper has put Andrew Jackson Davis so 
much above Jesus Christ. 

MR. GRIMES. -I didn't say a Spiritualist paper. 

MR. MILLER. -What Spiritualist literature, then? 

MR. GRIMEs. -It is the doctrine of all the Spiritualists. The Spiritualists take this 
ground, and only this,- that Jesus Christ was a medium, and only a medium. 

MR. MILLER. -I would also ask my brother which one of the Spiritualist journals, or 
what work of Spiritualist literature, has advocated the idea that man need not ask for
giveness. 

MR. GRIMES.- I didn't mention any journal, and I didn't say there was any, but 
said it was the doctrine of the Spiritualists. If I have made a wrong statement let me 
be corrected. 

Mn. MILLER. -Are not the doctrines of Spiritualists to be found in their books 
and papers. 

Mn. GRIMES.- If you will take their books and papers and make out any regular 
system of doctrine, you are smarter than I am. 

MR. 11i.ILLER.- What docs the gentleman consider Spiritualist doctrine ? 

Mn. Gni:UEB.- Faith, you have all sorts! 

Mn. MILLER.- The gentleman has made a statement in regard to the belief of 
Spiritualists, an.d has not brought in a single one of the twenty Spiritualist papers in the 
UJ:~ited States, to support it. I take all the gentleman has said, as mere statements, 
unauthorized. 

Mn. GRU.fEs. -If I am wrong, let me be corrected. If I am wrong, I am sincerely 
wrong. 

Mn. MILLER. -It is most emphatically denied that the Spiritualists deny our need 
of forgiveness. I think we ought to ask the forgiveness of our neighbors, and ask God 
to forgive us, for not supplying their wants. • 

And I offer, here, a solemn protest against the assertions which the gentleman has 
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..re. This ha' been tile· eutire tone of ·ht.s •8rgulllent, froni ·the out8ei;--. •iitt&n: 
Witbout proof or eVidenoe. There are hund'reds, iu this place, who .have gone to the 
ltoUBe of Mr.--, or the-· -- E-xpre~t~ · Company, and haV'e there witnessed inrel• 
ligent spiritual manifeatatiolltl. They have seen a hea-y;y piano raised, when the only 
penon, who touched it was a light, spare man and he playing on it, in daylight, or-wheli. 
11right gaslight was burning. And yet, all this testimony amonnts to nothing I Are 
&here any here, who have visited the house of the gentleman I have named, and have 
l8eD this heavy piano raised from the 6oor under the circumstances I have described? 

[Three persona aroee, in the audience, in response to this question.] 

Here are three witnesses. One is a gentleman of this city, well-known to almost 
eveey person iu BOston, who gives in his testimony. [MR. MILLER referred to the per
sons rising:] I am not to any extent personally acquainted with the gentleman, yet I 
have met him. Here is another, who my brother says is a truthful man. The whole 
Christian world brand me ail an infidel, if I do not receive the testimony of a drunken 
kiug, who lived three thousand years ago, who, while drinking in his banquet-room, saw · 
a hand write upon the wall" MENE, MENE, TEKEL, UPHARSIN "-"Thou art weighed 
iu the balances and art found wanting." And here are two or three,- and I can pro
duce hundreds more, in this community, who have seen this manifestation; and yet 
my brother says it is no evidence I He heaps contempt and scorn upon every one who 
dares to speak out his honest sentiments in this matter. Is this the course of debate 'I 
Is this fairness in argument? Let me say to you, when he says that nearly every • 
Opponent of Spiritualism ha$ pursued the same course that he has, I will acknowledge 
that it is lamentably true. Too often have our opponents wielded only that argument, 
or miserable attempt at argument,- the wretched weapon of ridicule. My brother 
boasts of it; and be has, for his companion, a professor at Harvard. I wish I had, here, 
the •umber of the New Y m·k Ledger, in which the editor speaks of that distinguished man 
as flftling, from his high station, to low, pothouse abuse. Such talk affects the low 
and vulgar-miuded, but nobody el8e. Our respectable opponents have abandoned this 
mode or attack. President Mahan, of Oberlin, comes out and acknowledges the facts 
of Spiritualism. He acknowledges the production ~f these paintings, through Rodgers. 
In the city of Cleveland, they have appointed a committee, taken a darkened room, 
divested the medium of every thing that might possibly serve as a means of deception.; 
and after havin~ his pel'lj()n examined to see that he had no painting previously in hie 
possession, ho has, in a few minutes, from that darkened room, which CQntaiJJed not a 
siugle piece of furniture, come out with a finely executed painting. President Mahan 
will not deny the facts. His theory is this, as I have been iuformed: that Mr. Rodg!m! 
is a clairvoyant, that he goes into a clairvoyant state, and looks into my miud, and thel'e 
sees an image of my sister; all the vital forces of the system become concentrated ill 
the . artistic f!;'Culties of the medium, rendering him an intuitive, instinctive artist, and 
then , he paints. President Mahan gives us instances of persons executing needlework, 
and paintiugs, while in a sop1nambulio sleep. But there are great obstacles iu the way 
of this theory. The~ is a wreath of flowers about my sister's head, in this painting, 
which she never wore here. She tells me these are spirit-flowers, which she had gath~ 
ered and placed about her head. If merely an intuitive artist, as President Mahan 
claiuls, Rodgers w~ not have placed them there. 

But I. am not argu\ng with President Mahan, but with my brother here. When h~ 
makes such statements, as tl\ese which he has given, I want, at least, the evidence of a 
newspaper. Yet he tinds fault with the evidence which I present. Is not the hand
writing of a man good evidence of hie identity ? Ia not identity proved in courts by the 
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exhibition of letters? He says our testimony would not hang a dog. Amfyet, men have 
been hung on such testimony as this. I have offered to go with him to the telegraph 
office, and send to my witnesses for -a corroboration of their statements. Does he not 
rely upon any thing that he receives in the telegraph office? Friends, when you get a 
letter, do you throw it away and say there is no proof that sucha-person1vroteit as pur· 
ports to have signed it? There are tens of thousands of fa.cts, in support of Spiritualism, · 
which I have not time to cite. I have recently been looking over "Footfalls on the 
Boundary of the Spirit W 01·1d," by Owen ; and, from all the -press come forth eulogies 
of the candor and intelligence shown in the collee'tion of the facts which he relates. 
And I have just read the following extraordinary fact, which is said to have taken place 
in the oTd country. A man was sick, and was told, by a spirit, that he should recover, 
and live, and was further informed that be should have the stron~est evidence of the 
spirit's power to cure him; nall}ely, that a large ponderable body should be moved, to 
convince him. And a large rock, weighing several tons, was moved, more than hal~ a 
mile. I cannot vouch for this fact, or say how well founded it may be- it may here
after be better confirmed; but, l .ask, admitting it to be true, bow do you get rid of this 
testimony? 

Never, in the annals of time, bas the Christian Church tried their Bible before a 
court of'justicc. They hiwe indeed appealed to the reasoning faculties. But never 
has it been tried before a court. Why should the gentleman wish to require, here, 
the proofs which a court would demand 'l "\:Vhy should he say, unless this evidence 

• comes in the shape of the technicalities of law, it amounts to nothii_Jg i> Ministers go 
into the pulpit, and, sabbath after saqbath, reiterate that in ancient times these mani
festations took place. 

I did intend to reply to ·my brother in regard to som~ statements which. he made 
last night, dimyin.g that cures were effected by healing mediums. 

Ma. GRIM·ES. - I beg your pardon. I think I did not say so. 

Ma. MILLER. -Did you not say that· our mediums could not prodbce cures? 1 '" 

Mn. GRillES.-I did not deny that ou:res ate ptodBoed, but qnly that they are ·~ 

dueed by SpiritUalism. 
''MR. 'MILLER;- I will give you a fact. Captain Knight, of the steamer LewistOn, 

Which rnns between your city aild ·Portland, ·had, some time ago; a passenger upon his 
boat, who had been tient to this city to have a palsied arm amputated. The captain 
1111ggested to this mm that be -should visit Dr. Greenwood, a bearmg medium. He did 
so, and in one hour's time, that withered, palsied arm, which had become diseased, and 
which eight· learned physicians had declared must be amputated, ~fas ma'de whole by 
~imply laying on of hands, and the man used it, and it was as strong as ~ver. Dr. 
Greenwood is at No. 15 Tremont Street; and within a stOne's throw of this building 
are men who can come in and testify that, by simply laying on of his bands, they' have 

. got up from sick"beds where they were prostrated. Go to the Traveller office and make 
inquiry there, of some of these cures. Are not these facts before the world? 

The gentleman asked, last evening, why did not the spirits communicate the fact or 
· the existence of the New 'World, and why do they not make some great discoveries? 
My friends, why did not Jesus Christ tell us that the world was round? No: be let it 
pass, with the rest of mankind, that it was as flat as your hand. Why didn't he make 

· that simple revelation? Hundreds of years passed by before we knew it. Why did 
not he reveal the Copernican system,- and tell mankind that beyond the great waters 

, there was a new country ? · 
What do you expect of the spirit~wot'ld ? Here are the heathe11 natioos, to-day: 
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they have ~ot . our cctU~ QU1' .IICf~ OIJ!"· raiJroada,. .~ ~o - :Dft•Jaaw them.? 
We can sail to their homes in a few days; -why do we not give to them all thelia fruita 
of civwation ? .Ah, it • is hard,- t~re is AD ~penetrable yeil betweep. ~e Jkls • . 
and the Anglo-Saxon. May there not be the same difference ootween ourselves and 
ipiritual beings, and the same difficulty in the communication between ~~em ~md ~ •. aa 
between us and the savage of the wilderness, or the Hottentots ? The Chriati!P.l ~ld 
has been trying to civilize the Indian race. When Columbus landed here, t~ere were 
1J11WioN of tJaem. • lla't:e t.Jaer· been . Cbriltiaa~? No: ·they have been almost exteJ.'Io 
minated, and are fast disappearing. With all our virtue and goodne• and all our 
higher aims, these great ends ~e not accomplished,..,....!'-~ .we ~Te ~ ~n the land 
~the Pilgrim Fathers for two hundred and forty years. . Yet :bec.a.use in .the last ten 
years the spirit-world bas not cansed man to grow spontaneo:usly, and grap{'le the great 
principles of the spiritual universe, there is no truth in the doctrine or spirit-:~itesta- ' 
tion I I ask, again, will my brother meet these facts ? -and partien~rly the .~iJoo,n,y 
in the caae of the sick man whom I have mentioned ? Does the Christian worlll expect 
that I am to reeeiTe the testimony of a drunken king, a.nd yet rej~ct. the tes~mony of 
my neighbor? .Am ·I to receive the testimony of men who lived thousands · of ye&l'l · 
ago, and yet reject that of the neighbors around me ? If he will show that t~e ~~ 
mony of the former has any better foundation in truth, then I will grant it. Then 
where is the force of all this talk that these were miracles, ad the pretellt eases are not 
analogous? Christ healed a withered arm. So did Dr. Greenwood. .W.ill you show 
the ditF~nee? Dt. Greenwood emwhhatlllaJI.'a.arm by laying his hands upon it, and 
~else. . 
[The.apeaker'ull~ twe1l$y miautes were here exbaulted.] 

:liB• ~~. 

I will attend to Hr. Greenwood's case when I CQme to it. You ~!light pile up those 
cases to any extent, and I will help yon. If you are going to give the history of quack
ery, I will give you more such case& .than a long-eared horse can ~w. 

MR. )f~uu. -I .will bfing in that II)&D w}!o was cured, and let him teatify. 

l4B. GBDO:s.- I can bring a thoueand people · here who can swear that they were 
eared by Brandmh'• Pills, 1o11.d Swain' a Panacea. Every one knowa U1at the newspa-

• pers are fhll ~. d1ele " facta." / · 
-:MR. · MILLER.-Does that disprove the fact .that a man's arm. was cured. eighteen 

hundred years ago? 
:Ma. Gann:s.- No: the ground taken by ~ns is t1W Jesus Christ performed 

what be did, by a mit~~Cu!ous power, suspending the ~ws of Jll'~re. ne gentl~ 
bows that I have said this again and again. 

,lb. l!fn.LEa. .,-Will you .sl)ow.~e w~r~~in .one_~ more .r.~tbap,--,JA&ly-
ing out the dogmatical UBUIIlptions oC the Church ? 

,lla. · ~ . .,... '.l)e P'J.....,bQ-.., a .~ QM.aOt.be~J~plai...,L 

")(a. ··:lrfn.Ln.-Where is the dift'tftllce between the two c..,a? 

lla. Ganas.- The dift'en)nce is tbis,-th,.t.in .lhe o~~ CN,e i~bal8 the~ 

ot'. ~ ijible- and .1fe );lave ~g ~··· 'l')le ,differepce .~ f.ha,t ~. ~ ~ .~ ~e 
IJ!ira.cl~ of or~. we .Jlave. no_ e~i4en.C!C tl;lat -~·~; P-ee .e.t. 1&11, ~ptiug tber:QiJIJe.· 
'l'J1at ia~y j pt;ipo. ·We ~-not prete~d .!4r~W ,_, ~· jlC .1 .,~. 
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lltooi : the gentleman's question, he wanted me to show the difference between a 
miracle-

. MR. MILLER. - No : show where there is a difFerence in thd'phenomena of the pres
ent day and the ancient day. One man lays his hand upon a palsied arm and it is. 
cured ; another does the same, no more, no less, and it is cured. If both cases .are 
preciilely alike, the same laws must govern them. 

MR. GRIMES.- I don't know that I need to argue that. If both cues are alike, 
they are alike;- I have no more to say. 

MR. MILLER.- That is it, brother; they are just alike. 

MR. GRilllES. - Well, that is enough. And I w~~nld like to know, while the gentle
man is in the mood for explanation, by what law of nature his big rock is carried a half
mile. I would like to have him call up the spirit of Isaac Newton, and ascertain by 
what law that rock is moved so far, just to convince a common sort of man that he was 
going to be healed. A most obliging sort of spirit that I Now, here, in BO&tDu, the 
gentleman and all his spirit-friends, cannot move half an ounce I But there, ofF in 
Ohio,-

MR. MILLER: -I said, the old country. 

MR. GRII\IES.- I beg your pardon. That is nry etll!ential. I would not like to get 
it wrong. I beg your pardon. I stand eorrected. 

The gentleman says that ministers ask you to belien. · What cJq ministel'IJ 
say? Let me justify them, though that is not n1y business here. I am under no 
necessity, in this argument, of defending the Bible at all, or of defending'ministers. The 
real question is,- Do these phenomena take place? And if I acknowledged the Bible 
was false, it would not help the gentleman, at all. The question is,- Do spirits com
municate as the Spiritualists claim? But a minister affirms the truth of these miracles 
recorded in the Bible. Christ was raised from the dead ; the world was made thus and 
so; water was turned into wine ; Christ was crucified ; repent, and believe. You turn 
to him and say,-" I do not believe the Bible. What evidence have you that all the8e 
things took place?" The minister says,-"Youhave the Bible." "Weli,Idonot 
believe the Bible ; I want more proo£" He says,- "My friends, all the evidence that 
I have had, I give you. I keep nothing back. I have no more. If you do not believe 
the Bible after all I have said, the responsibility of rejecting -it is on your own soul:" • 
and there is an end-thero he stops. Does the Spiritualist do the same ? No ; he says, 
....:... "I have seen a rock moved, or somebody elso did; I had a portrait painted, when there · 
was no humbug; Ihaveseenapianoraised.rightup." "Can Isoe it?" "No." The gen-

. tleman brought a letter, and gives a list of names of witnesses, ~d wants you to believe 
the story. The letter says,-" I wouldn't believe it if I had not 8een it." I want to 
believe it ; and he will not let me see it. 

MR. M!LLJtB.- What is the relevancy, to the question before us, of the gentleman's 
remarks on ministers and the Bible ? 

• MR. GRIMES.- Why, ministers, and churches, and Christianity, and the Bible, 8re 
trampled under foot every night, so that Christians do not want ~ · go and hear .I11Ch 
blasphemy; and most of those who do come ~ Spiritualists. I have asked, and heard 
the reason of this, and I want to answer, if it does make the gentleinan wiDee. 

Now, as to Mr. Rodgers. This gentleman has risen, here, and told a rit.ory about his 
lister'• portrait. No chance to ·c~t iii witnesses.' In a trial, ~e neighbe'l are called 
in, to find out if there is not iome·&laehood, somewhere. Bilt here there ia no c:hance 
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to do thie. "BeaeTe this," tbey aay, in substance, "or telleome one he lies,"- eeeking 
in that way to draw you into a pel'IOnal quarrel. Now, a gentleman who' is a Spirit
ualist, well known in this city, told me, and he also told a most respectable phyaieian, 
that this Mr. ·Rodgers painted two spirit-portraits for two dift"erent persons, and that 
when you bring them together,-one having been executed in one place, and another 
in another,- they are just alike. Mr. Rodgers painted a portrait for Mr. A., of his 
friend, and in another place Mr. B. got one of his departed friend ; and when you come 
to examine them, they are the same thing\ copied. Mr. Mansfield traded in these 
things; and when I was in this city, at th~ time when he was in all his glory, and I laid 
it was a humbug, I was called upon to prove it,-as if a juggler who should play a 
trick, should call ut>On you to prove it was a trick. It needs only common senile. Are 
there not' things which your common senee refuses to permit you to believe, even with-

t · out trying them? What should you think, if a man should swear that he saw the sun 
rise in the West? You would hear a great many men swear, before you believed that. 
How many men will you believe, when they swear that a rock starts oft" for half a mile, 
to convince some one that he was going to recover from a sickness. Chris~s believe, 
indeed, that a rock was rolled from the eepulehre of Christ, by a miracle. Heavens 
and earth I it' there was a law of nature by which rocks were rolled oft" in that way, 
shouldn't we have trouble with our paving stones? Am I to blame, if I ridicule that? 
I am BO constituted that, as Martin Luther said when he stood before the Council, 
charged with promulgating his doctrines of heresy," I cannot help it." When I heard 
that story, I couldn't help thinking it was just a little enlarged. The Spiritualists will 
pardon me. I believe Mr. Mansfield humbugged; and I believe Mr. Rodgers hum
bugged my friend, a little. I don't doubt that he is sincere. The painting looks enough 
like him to resemble his sister. A great many have said that it was so much like him 
that it is only putting a little femininity upon it, and it is he. 

The gentleman speaks much of these mediums. I have said little about their contradict
ing one another. Do they agree ? Is it not a rule, everywhere, that where witnesses dif
fer tlley destroy each other's evidence? Mr. Bly was a Spiritualist, and performed their 
wonders, and was cried up as one of their wonderful men. He came out and showed 
that he had humbugged, and showed how ,the rest did it. So much for Mr. Bly. No 
matter whether he lied in the first place or the se<:ond. Mr. Von Vleck, who was a 
Spiritualist-and, indeed, I believe he is something of a Spiritualist yet-after having 
humbugged many people by these manifestations, came out and showed that the mani
festations were a trick, and showed how he did it; and he does us the honor to be pres
ent, to-night, to hear me. There is another of your apostles- perhaps you think he is 

' Judas- there is Mr. Cole, who is said to be a pretty likely man-and, whether his 
statements are true or not, Mr. Cole was with Miss Coan, and accompanied her in her 
public test exln"bitions. I was of\en met, by them, with a " How do you explain that ? 
-do you mean to say they lie?.. And in New York, the other day, my friend Dr. 
Hallett asked me to speak, at a Spiritualist meeting where I was present, and I roee 
and said the whole thing was a humbug,-and there was quite an excitement. Up 
stepped Mr; Cole, and said,-" Mr. Grimes is right." Some of them charged me with 
lying. He laid,-" It is not true. I have followed Mr. Grimes, upon his track, 
again and Again, and I am bound, in honor, to say he is right." So much for 
Miss · Coan and Mr. Cole. And he believes in Spiritualism ; only he explained 
these phenomena- there was a little humbug in it. Then, there were the Coons. 
Who does not remember the wonder61 haunted bonae in Ohio? And I was then 
called upon to account for it. I said i& was humbug and trickery. And, 8U1'9 enough; 
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the Cooos Wflof ·to ' New York\ abd there pnt thei; pe~ctl. · 'n.t mtllio· 'ftnt 
arocind the·rocim, in a very wonderful inaoner, t.iU a ·gen&lcmail weu' thmt.with a•dark 
lamern--

A VOi.CB IN THE AUDi.ENCE.-That was in the case ofihe Davenpbtt boys. 
. Ma. Gauru.-If I make any error, I will thank any gentlem&D to conect me. I 

only catch t.heee tlUn.,ns from the Spiritualiats. 
Tben, there was Mr.~ And they -.-I don'~ know whether it waa eo

that theJr caught him cutting up a miracle m tbe wrong W&1- a little over the le&. 
Then, there was Mr . . --, who spoke all night, -and they said he .was inspired by· 
spirits. When I was there, he became convinced that the whole thing was a hlDDbag, 
a.nd roae up, and pub~cly said that though he bad been honest, whe\ he experienced 
these things, he was convinced that be was wrong. Then, there waa Mr. Sunderland. 
Don't you remember the manifestatio'o he had,- that he was going to retOrua·the whole 
world? And then Mr. Sunderland came out, and, though etill a Spiritualilt, ~d that · 
instead of Spiritualism doing so much good, it aU (.'OIDCS from a · herd of devils,-and 
apviaed people to let it alone. Here was the testimony of one of your own followera. 
I . hope thete " facts" will be "attenrled to." Then, there was Mr. Hatch, who married 
a beant.if\11 woman who was inspired and went all over the count.,-, speak..inJ. She went 
down to Lyon, and asked scientific men to discUIS with her; and when she appeared, 
she simply showed· that abe couldn't discuss at all. Then, there is Mr. Haz-rW, the very 
~t. Paul of your Church, has come out, lat~ly, in London, and illlltead of finding Spirit
ualism inauguratin« such a new era and caosinJ such a wonderful eolighteDJDent, he 
warDS aU honest moo from dipping into sncb a filthy pool as this is. ·I have here, his 
letter, aad it is a good long one; and if you are food of hearing such, I hope the reporter 
will get it and put it in, for the edification of my Spiritualist friends. 

MR. Mtx.x.Ea 
\ 

Again and a~ain, my brother proceeds to hl!ap contempt upon my facts. I alluded 
to a case-and did not say whether it was so, but only that in the futuro it might be 
better <'on firmed; but I had recently read a case which is said to have happened in the 
old country. He says· that nolle but a crazy-hcadt>d Spirituali:~t would believe it. He 
says you must pardOn him if he do~s look upon it With contempt- if he does ridicule it. 
Is the brother aware what he is doing? Really, I am surprised to find that my brother has 
so soon tui·ned infidel, ati'd has gone to ridicul\ng the Bible! For the case I mentioned, I 
read in the twentieth chapter of Second Kings . 

. Ma. Gawu.- I .beg the gentlemaa's pardon. I referred, in the first part of my 
remarks,-fortunatcly for me, tbr it seems he was eunniog,-to the Bible, and aaid 
the wo!lden there recorded were done by miracle, and not by a law of nature. He saya 
the at9qe moved by a law of nature. 

Ma. MtLL'E'R. - My brothe'r mu!lt be· t'antioufl ~'IV he · ridicules my fact~~. I Wa8 
speaking of tho faet,- riot of bow it was dOne. 

:Ma. GanrES. ~ 1 beg the gentleman's ~rdon. The gentleman did say that these 
facts~ and that is the understood rule-took place by a law of nature;-and that is 
what l was controve.rt'i.ng. 

· MR. llttLJIIB.- I- wit& talking of the phetldnon, without saying bow it happened. 
But my broUler need . not be sensitive- I she.U 11ot take Ilia bat if he oieN it U> Ule. 
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Yes; in the twentieth chapter of Second Kings is a story which the gentleman thought 
a little exaggerated. But, friends, I have not begun to tell tt:e whole. Hezekiah had a 
pain about him- in the stomach, perhaps,- and wanted to know if he should get well. 
The Great Spirit told him he should; the infinite Jehovah assured him I Hezekiah 
would not take the word of the Lord. " Bring in your evidence," he said. "What proof 
will you give that I shall recover?" And God said,-" Shall the shadow on the dial go 
forward, ten degrees, or back ten degrees?" Hezekiah was about as smart as my friend. 
He said it would go forward, ten dogrees, of itself; anybody knows that; "but if you 
will , turn it back ten degrees, I will believe." And the infinite Spirit is said to have 
been so accommodating as to do it! This could have been done in no other way than 
by stopping the earth in its revolution, and rolling it back ten degrees, which would have 
moved all the rocks and mountains weighing "several tons," more or less, thousands of 
miles, instead nf half a mile. I hope the reporter will put this down ; and I hope too, 
if th6 Courier printing office has any type that will tell the truth, they will come out 
and say that Profei$80r Grimes has ridiculed the facts of the Bible. My brother must 
be captious about ridiculing my facts, hereafter. 

My f<iend has said that because we cannot bring forward evidence here, the house is 
not full,- that the opposition will not come out. The opposition do not come out, be
cause they cannot see these facts met. They go away, and error hides itself in shame. 
0 my friends, had I, as ho says, heaped contempt upon the Bible, had I trampled 
it under my feet; had I spoken sneeringly of Jesus of Nazareth, I guess some of your 
daily papers would have taken advantage of it. Since they could not say any thing 
against us, they have wisely kept silent. Had I taken the position my brother has · 
tried to represent me as occupying, there would have been enough said. I stated 
the course I was to pursue. I entered into this discussion, not for the purpose of a per
sonal contest, not to curry the favors of the press, or to obtain renown; but, believ
ing and knowing Spiritualism to be true, I have come forward, here, and presented 
these facts: and, indiscriminately, Bible facts and all are ridiculed, provided my brother 
doesn't happen to know that they are in the "big book." · 

Friends, this is my last speech upon this question. I have now presented the evi
dence. I have shown, from the universal testimony of humanity in every age of the 
world, that they have believed in a system of guardian angels, they have believed in 
the pr sence of invisible intelligences. I have shown, from the Bible, that through a 
period of four out of six thousand years of the history of humanity, spiritual beings were 
daily in the habit of visiting men. · My brother has not shown that the conditions 
whereby they did so, have ever been revoked. He has talked about the former mani
festations being miracles, and tbe present not- so. The Christian Church has as
sumed that they were miracles. The Bible does not declare they were in opposition to ' 
the taws of nature; they have assumed it. And the gentleman has not given a single ' 
argument to prove it. Many of those manifestations are allove our comprehension. 
But whether miracles or not, they are precisely. analogou with cases in our day; and 1 

spil;itqal beings accomplished the work. tV as it a miracle to move away the stone from : 
the sepulelu-e ? If so, why did au angel come there to do it? Is it a mirade for me 
to take up a stone 'veighing fifty pounds? No. Why, then, is it a miracle, in the 
case of a spiritual being'/ Tbe Bible docs not say that it wonders were miracles. I '• 
have produced evidence of my facts; I have brought in witnc· cs, to testify to them. : 
I w~ll know that the tact a.t wl)ich my brother sneered, is not well authentieatcd. We t 
do not know, even, who wrote. ~he account: ministers think Samuel, or some one, wrote I 
it, but we have not the poeitive proof. r 
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. l.fy brother: has proceeded tQ C¥t, .reneci.\Qo!! .upon the ~ter Of. mediwlls. · TW 
all mcdfums are honel}t, I do nqt believe. It. would be stzad:,rtdf all were ~ 
among so many thousands. There was disbQn~ty in olden time& There was a Petet 
io deny,· and a Judas to betray; He has . spoken of the character of these rnedi
~. Frie.nds, I might rea4 yo1,1, here, a chapter ofdcrical delinqU~Jncies, that · would 
make your ears. tingle and yqur chee~ m&lltie with shame- and not a thousand mile~ 
f1;0m Boston, either. But does this~i!!CN!dit tile pure . and holy religioB which JeiNe 
Christ taught, and which I love? Not ii~ the, least. Is .ndt the testimony of the ·wit.: 

, ~.~sses I have named, good. ·If we pass to their character, it is .equally good with that 
'?fthe wiinesses of the :wonders of olden time. I am willing to receive thc ·testimooy Gf 
th~ wi~ncss~s. If I open the Jlblc and read, I find that Moses aaw an angel, ·· -And~ 
ye~, . the Bible tells us th~Moees committed murder. He saw aa· Egyptian strikiag·• 

1 Hebre:w; and, looking around. him to see that there was no one in sight, he 't!lew·· * 
JFiJp~ian, and hld him in the sand. I beli~vc him .notwithstanding that he c~ 
mu.rder. Abraham .Btw three spirits. He lifted up his eyes, and three men stood be. 
for~ him- they arc afterward called ministeriBg spirits. Yet, did he not commi' in-' 
((est, by marr.Y,ing his sister ? . Did he not turn. his own son, and that son's mother, into 
tlie wild~rness, to perish? . And yet I believe his testimony ; for I ean see no moti-.e 
for his testifying dishonestly. T~e gentl.eman says . these witnesses must be disltoneit. 
Where is 'the motive ? ' If he had brought in a· negative argument, 'and shown the ' me).· 

tive which would.induc!l it, his ~mptions and assertions might< have 'Boom weight. I ' 
am told I must believe Jacob, when ·he 81lys that he saw a ladder roaching· from ~he· 

heaven, and angels ascending and descending. upon it; and . again, when be decllitee 
tpat be wrestled with an angel, all night, and bad his thigh put out of joint. And yet, 
did not Ja,cob rob his 0'!11 .· brother of his birthright 'l When Esau was· faint with 
hunger, Jacob offered him a mess of pott~, and demanded; as . the price, the Hl'th
right of bis starving brother. In tl1is way, by this mean act, oo ·robbed him d t.iB 
inheritance. Surely, if a Spiritqali~ iQ. this <:oo~munity thus defrauded bis : brother, l 
would never quote his testimony, to support Spiritualism. Ottaer Bible pePSOnagee · 
give their testimony. David giNes his; yet David eommit~ed m'urder and adultery, 
in the case of Uriah the Hittite. Solomon gives his; yet Solomon was tbe great
est Mormon the world ever kne,r, ancl the greateSt idiot for it. Paul gives 
in his testimonyj yet was not Paul accessory to murder, iri the case of Stephen·? 
-did he not consent to his death, and ·bold his clothes 'l Peter while asleep, in a 
trance, saw a spirit; yet did not Peter perjure ·his own soul, before God and heaven, 
in denying his Lord and Master, and swearing to .the denial? I do not introduce this; 
here, to impeach their testimony. This was away back in the days ':! ignorance &Bd · 
darkness. I believe their testimony; yet what I have stated in regarq to the private 
character of these men is to be found in the Bible. Now, my friend, I ask you, is'nrit 
the testimony. of the witnesses whom I have introduced, as good? yea, better '1- for · 
they live, and may be interrogated, I:Uld you canaot throw so much doubt al'O\ind it as 
around that of Witnesses living thousands of years ago. I have witnessed these facts,· mr
self~ and hav~ given my testimony. ~nd now, will my. brother not show some moiivetball 
will indu.ce so many thus to offer their testimony, where we know it will be protoiled ' 
ariost. I, as a lecturer, may be induced to obtain this painting in aome dishonelt lfty. 
But what will induce this man whose letter I ha'fe read, Mr. --,of New York, drua to 
unpose upon his own companion ? He mU8t have been a party to the fraud. It wai the ' 
J>!Unting of a little child. In my own case I d.id not mention to Mr. Rodgt-rs, 1111 I remem
ber, that! had a sister in the spirit-world. I told him I eoald DOt J'elliA conviction, if he ' 
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would paint a portrait of my mother. My mother had been in the spirit-wl)rld one year, 
my eiater four years. It was just as unexpected as if 10me one should come out of tAat• 
room theFe1 and hand me a likenell8 of my mother. He aays 10mebody told him that 
10mebody said that two pictures by this Mr. Rodgers look mu<lh alike. He knows that 
t1aere is a resemblaoee in the works of every artist. I have seen scores of his paint
~ aad know thore is as much likene• as is usually visible in the works of t.he same 
artist, and no more. ' Go to my brother, in Mt. Morris, New York. He will tell you it• 
is a likene• of our sister. He is a member of the Baptist Church in that place. He, 
will give you the testimony of many in that town, to avouch for the eorrcctness of the 
portrait. Now, becalll!e my si!lter's face and mine wear a family likeness, and arc of; 
nearly the same complexion, and we have similar features, my friend would tell us that~ 
the reaemblance indicates that the portrait was gathered from my face. His argument 

• s1lows a weak cause-weak indeed. I would have bad my brother meet more of tbete 
facfa. He has had my sympathy and pity; and I have pity for him still, struggling, as · 
he is under the burden of opposition to the truth, and when he shall take up the next 
question to be discweed it will be harder still. I say he cannot meet these facts, to the 
satisfaction of the public. And if his friends are not here, he cannot charge it upon 
me: it is because he has not faithfully aided thom out of this inextricable difficulty. 
They have, one by one, left; because he cannot account for these facts which I have 
preaented. 

The entire Christian world believe that we are surrounded by spiritual beings; and· 
the Christian Church recognize, and have ever heartily recognized, the fact that our . 
spirit mends arc not far away. I well remember, in former days, while young,- or be
fore the days of Spiritualism,- particularly on funeral occasions, our minister would say 
to the bereaved mourners,-" Ob, cheer up; your dear one, your mother, brother, ·or 
aiaer, is not dead, but the spirit hair only taken its flight into another state, and will 
1Blquestionably become your guardian Mgel- your mitristering spirit." Why have· 
tbey abandoned 1his position which they formerly &llllumed ? 

liiR. GRillES. 

In regard to the miracle, I must give the gentleman credit for having been exceed
ingly cunning. He put a good joke on me- there is no .doubt of it. I was pleased to 
see it. I am glad that he begins to appreciate fun, and that he has dropped a little of 
that solemn style of dealing. He begins to appreciate, :really, the dignity of his su"}Ueet, 
and adopts the style that is adapted to it, and well worthy of it. Now, allow me a 1'&! . 

mark. I love a joke, myself, and I don't lose an opportunity to ~alee one ; though I 
keep back, in this discUII8ion, a great many, and have not made my remarks nearly as 
amusing as I otherwise should. The geotleman complained, and felt badly, about it; and ' 
I hav!l, therefore, kept a greatdealofitout. Now, seriously, in regard to those ~iracles, 
the real question was, whether these things were done by a law of nature or not. 
He says I have ridiculed the idea of a stone being moved, and, therefore, ridiculed my · 
own fact. Let me say, candidly, that if these miracles record¢ in the Bible are to be 
explai~ed only by · a law of n~~oture, I should ridicule them in a moment. If the rolliDg: 
of the stone, if the raising of Christ, of Lazarus, were not miracles; if they are to be . 
explained by a law of nature; just as theae phenomena, then, indeed, are they most 
ridiculous. When Christians speak of a man being an infidel, W(l mean a man who ex-: 
plains the miracles of the Bible as being produced by a law of nature. And all the . 
doctrine of the modern. Spiritualists.is infidelity. . It is infid~lity with a ghost in it 7"' j~ ' 
leave the ghost out, and it is mere stark atheism: · · · · ' 
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. Let us a8lllDl6, now, that spritaalismutrue; "l::aefeil.a1'111e oi-~aeut ..._, , 
among logicians, as the reductio ad ablvrdum. Now, auppose thai Spiritualism :is true,.
tbat.when anybody dies, he has the power of comiog baclrland mooriug; tahla;~la* 
them, why does not the slave mother, when she diel, IIIII· that slave mother. did in. Ollie,' 
wbo tried to kill- and, .I belieYe, did kill- bel' child; and as in . many cae1 Wlreret 
tUy perish in the attempt to gain· their liberty,- why don't lhey retura and :h.-t,die< 
JJI8Iter8 who hold their ohildren in slavery? Why, wbat a }'applng. WOIIld .there. be, ifu 
tAeee slaves could come, as he says they could,-' all around· their home&, their mothen,. 
and children, and masters ! Would they not do this if they Cfluld 1 Is ·DOt the facHIIO 
they do not, sufficient to show there is n~ the ·slightest probability they caa do it? '· Bclt\i 
thoogh•one and another might not get the conditi011s right, 8INIIe ofthemsurelyc~• 
. Again, still assuming the truth of Spiritualism- what a.condition ooe ·is:in I If y01l• 

are a little off your guard, .tbe air is full of\&ptrits, ready to pounce-upen your. mind. ,, ~ . 

man stands here, sound and . sane, and ia a moment he is a ottle sleepy, or somethin8!f· 
a:nd-the mind is pushed from ita throne, aixlit is·not . your own. It is a hoary crime tal 
carry. a . man from the countr.y, but here they kidnap a . m&ll, .before he knows.it, aJM\· 
oarry him where they wilL And of the spirita, .too, the meanest,.l~st, most viU..O... 
r.IIIICals that ever leA tbe worud, are, according to their own• acknolfiedgment, the ,JDOR; 
likely to pounce upon you. Nobody is -sate. And then the ·gentleman tallu about ttie 
probability of the thing. If a man is in jail, you get a writ of ltabealt:or:pu.. Bot wilell! 
a spirit carries a fellow off, to take him into miechief, y011 can~i hue a ~ CI1Tptl6-

you.have got to have a JwbeaB spirituB,.to fetch 1aim. · 

:MJt; MILLER•- That's true. 

MBo 'GRilllES. -Do you hear tJuit? Tbe7 Can-.eeize:upon_yon, Uli you. are ne1lelt• --if this doctrine u true. Surely., weshoWdpny God to p-oteetuaillgaiastitbe&
~ accoroing to his dQCteirle, they are vound like ~oeq~ and you novel' Qp.· 
when they will bite, or where. Again, who. would~ to.eOIIUDit ~crime 1-.caeapiJ:&a, 
are there. A police officer is there, and he will tell, -he will tell the chief of police. 
There could be no treason- Washington, :Marioo, Putnam, Warren, are all here to 
~their country. Nobody could steal; nobod.r.could qo~it a c~e,~it -,o-.¥d 
be told of at once- the spirits would rap and rap and write, and tell 't all . . And ,e~-
these mediums do things as bact ~ others- almosi as b3d as Qtlll!rs. , · 

· :MB: MILLKB.-Tbey·dOJit haw a thousand> ..Wee, Ol'perjure-dlcir eoulll, er~ 
lllliMer. · 

MR. GRIMEs. - I am very glad to hear what they don't, for we all know what they ; . - . 

But I wish to show you, if you CarJ'Y,. your <}octrino. out, where it leads yop. ~ 
~Ume it to be true, and how could science move? The gentleman sa,rs the .+.t~ntio : 
telegraph gave no more than one message. Why not? It W&f broken, then: Whel'9t 
1fll!l the spirit of Franklin, when that wire ' w~ .severed ? Why did not the sPirit of 
that great philosopher tell where it was broken~ F~rutlin _has come apd raWOO, ~lid,_ 
told a!T sorts of things, -but of that telegraph, not ,. w~. Who believ.es it 1 C¥."1 
~at doctrine out, and see wher:e you arri~e.. Lord Bacon, the great phil~pher, inspire$. 
Judge Edmonds,.- he and Swedenborg • . Now, Swedenborg was ope or .the . ~tea~ 
men that ever lived. His brain may have been. a little h~ by .~ i ~t. notwith-
rrtanding that, no man ever 811~ him in lCarning. No. ~ore extraordinary .mai.. 
ever lived. He is inspiring Edmonds,~ he and Lord Baccml Now1 wbx d~ no~. 

• ' I ' ' • ,. ' 
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Lord BacOn, who 80 much loved improYements m eclence, communicate a few scientific 
dilcoveriea? It wae said -l don't know hew· tNe it wae--: thM wbfln EdJitoods made 
Jaia Judicial decisions, he conaulted Lord Baeon. l do not believe it; ~ ':ert.aioly, tbat1 
ltory has gone the rounds, and, certainly, Judge Edmonds would' have been~ 
had he acted u the story has it. If I were a Spttoituallat, and . believed I coald obtain 
the opinion of Lord Baeoo, upon a poiotofJaw, will which I Jaadto delll, I ahollld do• 

. I don't speak disreapectfully of him if he di<L 

MR. MiLLER.-He denies it. 

)b; GJtDIJ£s. -It ii W'ell if he did; for that great philoaophel' wu a great villaiD. 
Pope deleribee him· • . 

c&ft&.......,wllel&,_,,ot'-ai!Dd•" 

• Now, why do not be and Sweden borg, tell us something new about science, if the7 
can ? We are told that a new kind of gas has been discovered by the . Spiritualists, 
which can be Illalle for twelve and a hnlf cents 1- thousand feet. A friend of mine came _ 
to me, and said,-" Grimes, you arc a kind of scientific expert, and know several things. 
Come and find out about this." I found it a humbug. I understand they are getting out 
a patent, in England; with a view to try to sell· it. And I ascertained that it is a perfect 
humbug. And yet, if it is true that these spirits can come, it is perfectly reasonable and 
aatural to suppose that they can tell these things. Professor Hare, who, before he was a 
Spirihtalist, was· a scientific man, and impro•ed the blow-pipe, and knew about oxygen, 
and hydrogen, and every kind of gas, might, surely, have had the revelation made to him. 
Why does n<»* ~ spirit of Henchel tell utrooamers the aeeret& of. the skie1? 'The plaaet 
Uranus was discovered by him,. while he wu on this earth; wh:r didn' he tell hilt 
eon tlaat there was ancnher planet lileyond- that? He eotild laave done it. The law of: 
nature made the perturbation, which directed to the new planet the eye of its discoverel'.' 
The spirit of the father was around his lOll ; yet whatc said it? it waited all this time, till 
the Fox girls and Davenport boys were honored with what these great philoeopbea. 
t'Quld not have. Isn't that likely? Isn't that rea10nable? Isn't that beautiful.? J.o't 
that contemptible? Isn;t that ridiculous?- If it is not, my brains, surely, are deficient. 
fiie cholera,- what is its cause 'I The potato rot, that did so much terrible mischief ill 
Ireland, and caused the starvation of so maoy persons,.- what is the cause of it? WherQ 
are the spirits of Hunter, Rush, and all the gre~ physicians? They surely knew sc:aethiog. 
They have progrt:ssed -ll>r, according to your story, p~Gil is ltill going oo, there. 
-they have nothing else to do but t.o progress. The races of men- whence iiPfi'DI, 
the negroe~? - whonce the Australians? Why has not Gliddon, who recently. died,
why has not tho great Darwin, who wrote so well about the Pacific Islands, in~ 
spired his son, who has just written a half-Spiritualistil: book'/- why, wbea philOIIC),o 
pliers are so puzzled about races, do we get nQ light from this IOUI'CC ? Andrew Jacbo~ 
DaviS, the great seer, in Poughkeepsie, was inspired, and made to pour forth an over-. 
whelming flood of nonsense- and oot on~ neow idea. Tell me, my Spiritualilt friead,on• . 
nc'v idea in science revealed bf your spirit& Tell me·one crime detected and expoee,d,. 
amiu''all those patriotic, mol'Bl, and religious spirits, leoking on, and sooin1 these cnme.... 
- fuU of benevol.once, ye~ communicating oaly such aiUy stuff and noasellllC ? Who 
doubt$ the existence of the sun? Who douboo the existence of ~o satellites of 
Jupiter? Aml fe~ they tell us they have SJJch an amount of evidence. Here are the 
best, the \'ery ablest men we have, the very professors of lrarv&r4 College, at whom 
y~ sneer so much, Who, at\tn- e3:amining it witli aU their ability, solemnly tell you it it 
t~n"bre· and ridiculoUs. · 
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:DfR.Jfll·I.JlP.. 

Wul my brother allehr me to ask: him a Bingle question ? Why it is that when a pro·; 
feseor is. teaching in college, and gi~s the student a problem in Euclid, he does not mt 
down and· work it oot hi11188lf? 

MIL G:amES.- No : the stlldent would ask that, himsel£ It would be a very be
MVolent aet, if they dicl, especially if the student who received the assistance, was a 
blunderhead. 

MR. MILLER. - I asked a mere question. 

Ma. GRIMES.- It seems to me a very triffing question, and does not belong to me. 

Mn. MILLER.- I asked a question, if I had a child ten years old, who could not 
answer which, I would send him to bed supperleu f and my brother doesn't answer it, 
bec~Luse he knows it would overthrow all he has said. Every child, and every hod-car
rier, ought to know that the professor does not solve the problem, for the reason that he 
wants the student to develop his own intellectual powers. Why do not the spirits come 
and talk for you ? Because if they di<P, you would never learn to talk yoursel£ 

And I will submit it to this audience, if my brother has not waited till the last twenty 
minutes of the last evening of the discussion upon this question, to put important ques
tions. ,. '! feel prepared to answer them. Will my brother give me time to answet 
tnem? 

Mn. GRIMES. -If my brother will go on for an hour or two, I will not make any 
objections. 

MR. MILL¥:a.-I will answer that question which my brother does not want an· 
awered-wby he: failed to ask these important questions until the last moment? Now, 
if the audience is willt.g that I should proceed, or if it can be deferred till to-morrow 
night-

Mit. GRIKEB.-lhave no objection. If the gentleman answers, I must have a 
speech, also. 

MR. MILLER.- I have my five minutes; and the@e questions shall be answered. 
Let me say to you, frien&, I am thankful, then,, that we are not to sit like young birds, 
with our mouths open to receive every thing as infallible. I hope I am thankful that 
we are obliged to dig for these truths, and in that way unfold, more or less, the spiritual 
and intellectual faculties of our being. Exercise and labor develop the muscles of the 
arm and' body. Should I take away your thinking, should I take away the necessity 
af every mental effort of yours, how soon would your minds become debilitated and 
enfeebletl. I do not want the spirit-world to come and take away our labor. Give us 
a field where we can labor, and develop our intellectual muscles, and by and by the 
spirits t.~ilt instruct us, but as our professors instruct the young-" Here, young man, ia 
a problem, work it out, and your mind will become strengthened." The next problem 
the pupil takes hold of, he solves more readily, because the effort upon the first has 
atrengthcned his faculties to grapple. with the second. And yet, the spirits do come as 
teachers to aid us. I lately talked with a gentleman who has made several inventiOJS in 
maehinery, and that gentleman told me that at night, while he was sleeping, a piece ot 
maehinery has bee!l represented in a vision, before his mind,- that he has risen fi:om 
his bed and made a draft of the machinery shown to him by a spirit. • 

. MR. GRillES.--:-Why did the professor do that? 

MR. MILLE&- Because he saw it was important that it ehould be done. It wu 
giving the pupil one stepping-stone, that he might go to another. I say to JOY chil4, that, • 
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if he is not capable. of grappling with this mathematical problem, I will give him a atart 
and assist him, and he will be made stronger for 'he next by the exercise of dealiDg 
with this. Can my brother tell how much it is that spirits have aided the world in malting 
their imentions and discoveries ? Can he say that the immortal Franklin did not hover 
ver Morse, while making his inquiries as to the laws of eleetricity and its phenomena? 

. But does my brother intend to offer an argimient, here; ;tha~ man is abandoned to him
self? Let me ask, why does not God do these tl1ings? Have you not had a great 
revival, here, in which God was at work ? Why does he not remove evil from your 
community? · 

I am glad the field is open; I am glad we at last have IIOJileiliing we can meet. 

MR. GRIMES. 

The gentleman can talk my five minutes ; I do not wish to talk any more, to-night. 

MR. MILLER.- I will not do so. Nor can the gentleman throw dust in the eyes of 
the audience by intimating that there is no reply needed. 

After a word or two of good-humored conversation between the speakers, 

MR. GRIMES selected from the audience, as the committee to investigate, as proposed 
by Mr. Miller, the power of a medium, under spiritual influence, to read the name~ 
written on slips of paper enclosed in envelopes,-Messrs. SAMUEL R. BuGBEE, C. D. 
KELLOG~, and J. W. JAMES. An appointment for the meeting of the committee on 
the following morning, was made, and the audience was then dismissed. 

• 
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PIPTH EVENING. 
FRIDAY, lURCH 9TB. 

Q1Ht8TIOI!f I'OB DISCVSUO •• 

O.IU-'- JOA•--.... u .....,_ _.., .... ..-.-... 6r ~_, ,....,.•·mtr
-'" for toi~Mv~....,.., lAo....., ef dlptlrf«l'- .._.,' 

MR. GRDIJIB 

Called for the Report ~ the eemmittee appoiated, upoa tbe prnioal n-eDiag; &1111 
explained the ci1'C11111Stancee under which the offer wae made. 

This morning (be said), I wrote on the twenty pieces ~paper, folded t'-em up in the 
QI8Dller_ described, _gave it to the committee, and now, sir, I call for their Report. 

S.urUBL C. BuoBEJt, I?.t., the chairman of the committee, came forward ~d .... 
aeated his Report. which was .read by l1a. Ganoe, aa rouo..:-

RZPORT 1>1' OO¥JII'rRII OY !Wft' IlnWITIGA'l'ION. 

"'!'be eommlttee eeleeted lMt -niDI by Prof_,. Grtm. to FOI'Utlnllle tiM ~t, ,..,.,.. 1ft Jfr, 
Jllller, to haft..-,_...., plat:ed ill euwlopol, ...S b7 tbor 1plrltr tllroap tbor ~Pat lin. Ooaa 
bee ... to tepOI'\: -

"We ealled ou lin. Coau, aud after taldas oar ..Uat the table, p!Aeed Wire ber ~tJODWiopM wttla 
twnt1 D&DI• eDCI-.1, prepared, ID e•ery ...peet, b7 ......,_,. Grl- aeeor<IIDI to detalll ~ by )(r. 

JOller, lin. Coaa, after YlewiDI the eawlo,., at ooee Mid ohe eoold DOt r.4 the -. u It,.... •t1re11 oat 
of her Hoe, thal we mJpt u well call ou a bi.Kbmlth to make a -teh; aad decUDed to make the &t*-P$: 
after 110111e further time aDd dloe-'oa, howenr, abe took up eaela ea'Niope •parak!J, aad ealllas apou tbor 
lplrltr, nq-ed them to ...S the eoel-.1 aamee ; but ohe-. unable to olltalu alllugle ....,.._. Thl111U
peated, but aplu without eu-. We mlllt theldore report that Mn. C.OIIUled entlrel7 to produce tbor 
llllallihtatloul aDd neultr propoeed by Mr. Hiller • ......... 

"B. C.B11GBD, 
"C. D. KELLOGG, 
"1. w. 14JUI8." 

.Ma. MILLER. -I would like to uk if the committee are willing to mile any further 
report, or to be interrogated. 

Ma. BUGBEE.-! have DO objection. • 
MR. MILLER.- Do you consider that in that Report the real objection has been 

clearly and definitely stated,-why the medium did not succeed in getting communi
cations? 

Ma. BuGBEE.- She stated it was out of her line~ bnsiness,-she never did any thing 
of the kind. 

MR. MILLER.- Do you think, my friend, that is a eufticient explanation for this 
audience? 

:M:a. BUG BE~.- I think it i.e. 

.Ma. .M.u.I.u.- That abe never annered ? 
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. ),fa. BlJOBR._;Ditlcft ....,._ uy bf tllaem -aid tbattbe ee.Wn>t-4ecliMCNf,!o 

illg, iD tile fiNt,pbice. 

MR. ·MILLER.- Did you get any further comminications? 

II&. Buon:L_...,I did~t. 

MR. MILLER.- Did any member of the committee &om your aide? 

MR. GRIMF:8. -I beg pardon, Mr. Chairman i Tthink ·this is oat or erdet' •.•• 
Miller suggested that a certain committee be appointed, and that an experiment ehould 
be tried. It• was tried, an<:l the experiment failed. ·Now, -these gentlemen, I Mdeneadd, 
did something for their own amusement, and flOftletmng took· phwe. I tmderstarid- t,W. 
with what took place among these .gentlemen without my knowledge or consent, I 
have nothing to·do ;· this audience baa aotbing to do .with it. 

:Mn. :Mu.LEL -I WGUld now call \lpon our rommittee,- upon Dr. Child, who ~ia 
tile chairman to make his Report. 

MR. Gnnu:s.- No; you cannot. · I should like to ·know whether that is in order. 
Before that committee ill called upon, I have a word to say. I Will not interrupt if you 
are speaking. 

MR. MILLEn.- I will Slly, _it was a.,nrced upon, this morniQg, that I was to have a 
eommittec; and docs rpy bro~her now intend to muzzle that committee, .and withhold 
their report? Why was that committee aelecteo.l? , I call . upon 'Dr .. Child,. the chair
man of that committee to.make his report. 

·:Ma. GtUM£8.- Last Menmg, my·lrierid, tilere was a certain proposition made

MR. MzLLER.-I would ask if I am in order. [To Mr. Bugbee.] Did the commit
tee, ·on. yow ..ide, open 1he · ell'Velopes; to ·see whetber there were any names in ·them, 
whate•er? 

MR. BuGBEE.- They did not. 

Ma. MILLER.-Failure I How do yeu kaow there were any aames there? Yoa· 
laave reported that there·were names in thele; &Rd yet you don't knO!IV whether there 
were any there, or not. 

Mn. GntMES.- I beg leave.- The gentleman is very sharp indeed. But ~t us have 
a fair understanding of this matter. Any taking advantage, any kind of trickery or 
deception, in a matter like this, would be too bad. It would be contemptible. Surely, 

'f eurely, no one would be guilty of it. Now, an objection has just been started. Let us look 
at this, a moment. What was the original proposition? It was this, and the audience 
remember that last nighn accepted it. Mr. Miller, my friend and my opponent, here; 
with, I really thought, a great deal of manlirress,- it indicated a degree of honesty that 
delighted me- it showed. a confidence in his C&IIBO, worthy of him, -when he .saw me 
eo aceptiC61, smcc I doubted that these things could be really done, and intimated that 
when they were done, there W88 always eome weakness,- Mid that the experi
ment was not fairly tried. -" Now," said he, " is there not anybody in the audieaoe, 
whem you ean trllst 1" Dr. Oardner saggested,-and I admired his sagacity,-,thlt 
among·tbc thre1d must not be oae,-1 must not bethere,~my eon must not be there •. 
ldid not tAm eee why thst gentleman, my ean,.was excluded; but I sec, now, a11d at 
1111118 other time I will . give you the reasoo. But Dr. GardRer did sec fit to leave 
IQC out. Yet. there was an . investiwWon, going on, in which I was deeply intereated. 

/ 
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B1Jt three other Pel'IODI.must be ·selected, and I bad to take t~m immediately out of 
the audience. I saw one gentleman whom I knew, and another, and I was trying to 
think of a third, when eome one wak named in the gallery. lt.was eome one whom I 
knew, and I said, Very well. They went. Mr. Miller said there were to be three 
names put in envelopes. Very well Then I was told to write twenty names; and I 
said, twenty n~ 

)4R. ,Mtu..:n. -I did not say three. 

(Some little controversy ensued as to the details of Mr. Miller's proposition, upon 
this point. See report of the previous evening's discW!Iion, page 60.] 

MR. GRIMES crmtinued. Now, after that cOOunittee was appointed, l prepared 
these envelopes. The proposition was, that I might write on paper, and fold it, as care
fully as I pleased, in these envelopes so that no human being but myself should know 
what was in there, seal it up, and take it to a person, or send it to a person, whom I 
should name, who. should look it over and write a name on the .outside, ami open it tq 
see if it is right. The committee, therefore, bad no right to open it, until the spirit 
had told what name was in there. Then, and not before, had they a right to open it. 
And when the medium said she would not try it, it was out of her line, it seems to me 
they bad no more to do but to turn around again, and come home. And then, when 
they proceeded, afterward, to "Is it this,.- and "this,"-and "this,"- and "this," 
they got no response whatever,- I ask, whether there was any thing in there, or not, 
what was there to find out by opening the letter? Furthermore, that committee is still 
in existence. That committee bas still the twenty envelopes. And if you want them 
opened, you can have it, now. 

MR. MILLER.- I would ask my brother what evidence he~ give us that they have 
the same envelopes. Remember I had a committee on my side. I had a commi&tee, 
there, in the hall, to see that all was right. It was expected, on the part of your commit
tee, that they should open the envelopes to see whether or not there were names in 
tlaem,- that they should be opened there, in the presence of my committee. The 
gentleman ~Wtys, if there we:ro any names given, by the medium, the envelopes were to 
be opened. Of course, if there were no names in the envelope, the:ro could be no namo 
given, and the gentleman had a sure thing of it. If be bad felt disposed to leave names 
out, then would he certainly have. a victory. This is plain to every one here. He 
bew, beforehand, that if he did not put a name in, there would be no opening of the 
envelopes. And now, since the envelopes were not opened there, in the presence of 
the committee, what evidence has he, to show, beyond taking human testimony, that he 
bas the same envelopes? And what evidence have you, to show that there was a single 
name in them, except your own word for it? 

MR. GRIMES.- The gentleman says he had a committee of three. This audience 
may wonder 'vhere that committee came from; for when the proposition was made, lllllt 
night, that a committee of three should go to the medium, nothing was said about any 
eommittee of his. But this morning, when the committee were proceediDg to their 
duty, they were infonned by Mr. Miller that he was not satisfie~ yet. He had had 
every thing his own way; I had IIUbmitted to every thing ho said, to all his conditionL 
But "Here," said he, "is a committee, three of Grimes' friends: I want three Spirit). 
ualist&" It was reported to me; and some of my friends said,-" It is unfair; don't 
have Dr. Gardner there." Said l,-" Let him have enry thiDs he asb; sn'bmit so 
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e'fery'tllfJg;: abd if' you ~t clleated, rt is you~ &ult.: . Gci and transact the ·affair. just 
atxlOrdiBg' to the letter of his Statement; that is all; do no more, no less.;,. Now, I want • 
to ~ my friend a question. He said, in the course of his remarks, just now, that he 
had a committee there, to see that thiogs were properly done. When the lady declined, 
did not his committee uk to have the envelopes opened? 

!MR. MILLi:R.:...... I achDit, mends, I did not &tate, laat everung, all the conditions 
of that ittvestigation. The principii! thing that my mend required was the privilege of 
eealiog up a name, sa that by ordinary means it cOuld not be broken without his knowl
e._ I con9cnted to that part of it; but I bad not time, neit.;er did I consider it the 
place, to state all the conditions. So far as that was concerned, which was the essential 
point, 'it mtJSt be settled here. But, as gentlemen dealing with gentlemen. with a name, 
and a desire for truth, all these collatenil conditions, it seems to me it mnst be plain to 
every one, mnst be had, and I must not allo~ him to select three gentlemen, and have 
them bring in their Report, without ~ving a committee. toM that the investigation was 
properly conducted. . 

MR. GnxxEs. ~I didn't object to that. Why did not your committee open the en
velope? 

lfR; MILLER.- Our ·committee had nothing' further to do than to see what your' · 
committee did. My committee was not after the envell:it>f:s. They were .in the hands 
of.yo\U' cqllllpittee1 and I expre181y req~eated of you!;' committee that they should open 
those envelopes there, in the presence of my committee, to see if there were names ; 
and then I intended, if you were willing, to ask who the indiYiduals were, where, and 
under what circuinstances, you were acquainted with them. Our comQlittee was there, ' 
perhaps, in part, to protect the lady should there be insult ofFered. For I ofFered the · 
gentleman, last night, the oppot'tunity of selecting any three men in this audience. My 
committee was there to .see that courtesy and ce.ndor were manifested,- that the envel
opes were opened in their presence. Now, I say the gentleman has not given us one 
particle· of eVidence tb&t his committee have the same envelopes that they had before, or . 
that they had there, in the presence of the lady. And further, what evidence have you ' 
that any names, whateTer, were in there ? 

MR .. GRIMES.-My mend has confide~ce in b~n testimony. 

·MR. MILLEn.- Yes,.si~; but when you repudiate it-

Mn. GRI'ME8.- My mend bas co~fidence in human testimony. But enough. 
There are the envelopes, in the hands of the man to whom I gave them; and I have 
not seen them since I saw him bold them up in his band, just now. Who are the gen
tlemen of this committee? One is Mr. Kellogg, a merchant well known in this city. 
I was but little acquainted with him; but any one acquainted in Troy, who knows his 
family, and his father, who was the intimate friend of Fillmore, knows that Mr. Kellogg 
is one of the be1t men in Troy. He is tM man to protect against :whose assaults they 
haTe bad a committee. . Another is Mr. James, a gentleman known to every man iil 
this city who knows any thing of business and of integrity. That is the committee 
that is not to be believed, not to be trusted, at all I And all the stories my friend re
pea&l are to be swall6wed down •at a gulp I Aaother is a gentleman, an intimate mend 
ot mine, with whom I board ; and therefore I will not speak of him more particularly ; 
b~t his name is written on many a splendid palace, in this vicinity, raised by his genius. 
Ta- are the mea against whose ineulta you aJ:e obliged to have three pel'IODS to pro- , 
teet the medium, and to eee that they were_ candid met I And here they are: they · 

6 
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have t.be enveJopeain their~; I. baYe Bot le8D ._ __ cl'tllbo, in U.Wia'f.. 
name, thought oC ~ng ~a. triek? For 'Illy pan, I .&Ill~; if tlae ~ 
IIW1 wuta. ~1. tbins 1110re, -liND --ed. · 

Kit. JITLI.'BR 

l WOIWl ~Y·to· my bro&Mr, I IQU JUa .CCIIlliDktee, tlai.t ~ allll.M • ....,._.I 
IMI' iDf.eelity~ booeAy, and~- in t.beir fii:Gf. I dil;lll$t.how ......... a a., .. 
foN; I did ~ kpQw . whoa Y"'- wtlaW eeleQt. I did.. DO$. caft1 perieularly, whala )W> 

aboald select, if yw would aeloo$ candid, .hoaeat -men. Y~ tim. WN not to btt 811JJXI'I4 .· 
in tbil matter, if we proceed to l'flAeet 1l(lOil it, ullder all tbeee ooadi$ieaa. I . cllt D9l'e! 

tlect.io~ upoa your oommittee. Sboulq oae of yow cOGUDi&tee: IMP .I&M4 up ud. IIIJ· . 
tlwot he bad &he~ eavelopu he had t.bere, I am willing to NC!lh'e tlwl$ ~·. 
~ the gen~ has .foroed it upoo 111, wllen he migh~ hJve had &hell1 opened t.befe. 

Me. GJU)(BS.- Why ditl1lot your eommittee uk it tbere? 

lfa. MILLER. -It wu not their duty. I am willing to drop the matter here, as tar · 
u a.o ettftlopes are conecn~ed; I would hal'e been' glad if this C(IDIIDittee had opened 
tlaem at the time, which would bring the matter more fully before the public. Their 
Be~. wouldJe8111 to imply that .Mr.. Coaa uever ·iead. D&lll8l ia -aoy way. I~ 
eall &JPMl Dr, Child!~¥'.._ Re~ 

lb. Buoeu. -I would aek Dr. Child if tile Beportoftlao cowulliuee is DOt eorreet. 

Ma. 1\Iu.~ER.- I cant1ot !lee wherein any thing oC that kind is in order. Let . him 
make his Report: you can judge. You may have reported a part of' the truth. So Q.r .. 
yo~ have repo,-ted, it may be aJl true. 

MR. G.uoa.- I would~t that Dr. Cllild oanalll'ftl" ~ ~ hillllll£ 

MR. MILLER.- Will Dr. Child be kind enough to come forward? 

Da. C~W·-Mr. Prcsitlent: I !lball be very happy to annrer Mr. Bugbee'• qll8l&iola. 
if .he wi.U aD:!W:er the siu»Jar. q~tiou, whicbl will pat to him. I will answer lUI qlllll&ioo. .. 
His Report, so far as it goes, is correct; but it doea not tell half the atory. 

Ma. BuGBEE.- I tell .the ltory so far as relat.ea to I'll that :we ""'" apppoiuted ro,, 
Mn. CHILD. -It does not give a full statement of what took pJ.ace io &be- imenitwr 

the committee had with Mra. Coan, this aftemoon. 

But, Mr. Preaid.ent, I will read:-

[REPORT oF MR. Mrt.LER's CoMMITTE.£.) 

" At ball-pu\ two o'cloelt thla P.x., • CIIID1IliUee ot lis ren~n met u lbe - ~ lbl • .U. L. ~ 
~ the purpooe of getting aDJWen to wrltiDI contained ln twenty -led ennlopeo, aeconlliiJ to plll'JIOR. Tbe . 
committee roM!ated of C. D. Kellogg, John W. Jamet~, and 8 . C. Dugbee, chooen by Mr. Grlmee-andJohn 
W. Wetblrbee, Dudel .,.....,., and A. B. ChlW, c~a lly Mr. MI!Mr. \VIjea tbe .... of tile _..,__ 

aw.&ed to Mrs. Coaa, allo.s-edlately oald that •-te ... totteN - uot p.. tlaiMP her ~ 
powers ; that fhe did not underatand from lllr. MUter, when abe Oll1do tho appoln!ai~.ot to alt l>r tbla co-~ 
tee, that ouch manlfeetatiens were expected, but expected •uch manifestation• of •plrits WoUld bo made, aDd . 
Ollly auth would be expeeted, aa had been belbr-e ma4e throop her medhuntblp ; that ebe bad no etideDCe <11 
potiMIIDI tbato ~ p~ of JQO<Uamololp u.ra.ct~ . wbkb .opinu cfllll<l • .....,.. _... .le"-& lbe .a., 

• ~ ~bat ba4 elle ~!>"o .thAt the ol>ject or tl)o. com•IUeo waa to ret annen to 8ef11ec1 let~ lbe ~ 
han positl•c)y deellned meeting It for tbllt purpooe. Mrs. Coan loTited the committee to write one or more . 
IIAIMII of thm d..-ed friends, ltf:rtlly, on oeparat:e pl.- <11 pnper, and fold ·dOitly oo that It would be 1m· 
)IOIIIIIIe tor 1111)' .-wnte reed the- wbllll tbePIIIII'-~aDd_. liM4 ~ be......S .-,... i' 

. olhe ~8 ~ lll t.be lol4e4 paper. 
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"A1ter some •light demurrln!!, the whole committee consented to Witness wliat might he given In this' way. 
"Twenty-five plooee of paper were privately written upon by the committee, cloeely !oldet!, and laid upon' 

the table before the modlum, under the direct inspection of every member or the committee. Mn. Coon then 
&ilked if any spirit was present whose name wu written on any of those pieces of paper ; and If so, requested 
the spirit to write tho nrune through her hiLnd, and then select the paper on which wu written the •~me nWle. 
Her h&nd wu then seized, apparently by some Invisible power, and rapidly wroto, wrong side up: "I will do 
all I can to aid you. -JORatlttiA L--.11 Then 1\fra. Coan touched her finger on one or the plOOe&' or'p&per 
which was folded up, and said, Is this the name? The raps came under the table in answer,- a; single rap, 
which mean• no. Then she touched another and ano~her, in tho samo way, until three raps indicated that the 
ssmo name th&t h&d been written through her hand, was In that pi..., of paper, Thl•, she handed to Mr. 
James, and In the presence of all tho committee he unfolded It and on it was written, "Jouatha";Lof·" Mr. 
J&me8 ssid tlia.t he wroto this name himself, but asked, Why is not Low written In cull, instead of only the let
ter L after Jonathan ? ~Irs . Coan said that so fl.r as the name is written it wa~~ literally correct ; said tha.t she 
could not tell why the two last lettel'l!, ow, were omitted. 

"Again, Mn. Coan's hand was moved, and wrote-" Mruf Collins." And after the same ma'nner as be
fore, another piece offolded paper was selected on which the raps said was written tho uame, Mary Collins. 

t This folded paper was handed to, and opened by, Mr. C. D. Kello);g, 1\Dd Mary Collins was written In tho folded 
paper. The question was then asked, who wroto thls name! No one a.nswored; no one appeared to know, 
Mr. Bugbee remarked that the writing looked like th3t of Mr. Kellogg; when Mr. Kelfegg looked again at it ' 
and then he remembered that he had written It; and said that he wrote it, and folded It so thlLt no one 
could read it without unfolding it. I 

"These two names tho.t were &nswered1 wero written, one by each ef two members of the committee who do 
not believe In Spiritualism, and they ssid that they could not seo, or understand; how It was dane. They 
kne" no law by wbich these UWleB could be. thus re&d. 

"We a111rm that this is a correct and true report or the ~W>nife8tatioM we wltne88ed in tho pre8ence o! 
Mn. Coon, this afternoon. 

" Friday, Marcil 9, 1860. 

I wish to ask Mr. Bugbee if he could ~nbecribe to this. 

MR. BUGBEE.- No, sir ; I cannot. . 

"J. W. WETHERBEE, 

"DANIBLJ'~ 
.. ·A. B. CHILD." 

I will give my reasons. In the first place, he hll8 not ~n,e quite fa_r _eno~h:- The 
ballot with " Mary Collins" on it was handed to me, and I read it, and passed it to Mr. 
K. Perhaps that ill an error o~ Mr. Child's. And ·after ~- Jouathlm Low. was· ealled, 
Mr. James said that was an old servant of the family, ,wbodied.fortyyeantagP. "Now,~ 
said Mrs. Coan, "Mr. James, would you !)Ot like to have some test? " " Why, yf;i;' 
said he; "what shall I do?" "Why," aaid 'ahe, "where ..ias he born?" . ''In lloston.;' 
"But you must not tell me that he wa bona in Bolltoa~ I want tile- apfritifto tell·me 
that." "Why," said Mr. James, "what questions can I ask? lwill .ukif.~.wag-. 
mend, and the name of a person at whose death-bed he was present. " You must writ~" 
eaid Mrs. Coan, •• thecll&mes'of' ~~ persons, and place your pencil . successively on 
the namea." Mr. JamM 'lftOte a; list' of names, among which; I remember, wa8 that of 
William-Cam!IL There wlla, tllrougliout, a-jumbled sort of rap. 'Then, at Mi-8.' COan'a 
request, he went back to the first name, and three raps were given, meaning,·as we were 
told, Y.es. . This waa not COm)CI;. He prooeecled, getting tle• raps again, at the' naaie 
of Mr. Ellis, which was ag.m wtO~g; the thWooe &leo ..... wroag. Wbeil :Jrlr.lam-ea 
eanle to the ~e ·of his father., ~ere were ao rail!- He teld · ~~~.et~anls,·that· 
Jonathan Low w.S.preee~ at the death of his fatJter, &ad Wellt 1bi ~he dOctor;bat thlt.~· 
he did not g!lt there'q\Ut~s soon eno.; ~ Mr. Jaaea tlaought that Jlligbt caD the 
eircumstance to mind; but Ire .did Qet rap. right, -oaca The.1ifr, liellQgg tried. 

I would atate that I saw no~ing; ~~ ~~~~in: tile llii.t~, u .U. But· I ·went tb · 
the window and· wro~ the n~D,8J. qC 1Qul' ~ ia tM f}lim-laad;,......;,.... · tban,lU1 ' 
plainly in~~ --,nd (old~ t~e!J!. up,tl\fee, ~aw.hn.-aliiJtle<I'O'IIld balhlt'tlleJB:;. 
~ Coan tri~d two·or ~ ti,!Jlet, ~t(l(IU]d.u'l'eai . .,..offllem.· ' 
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84: DISCUSSION ,QJr. . ,SJ'IIJ,l:t'.p-~811: -BRTWEEN 

Mr. Wetherbee said he thought I had no menda in the aplrit-land. I told him, Pe~'
hape that was the case; but I could get no raps. My names were written at. the window, 
so that no one could see them. If she had told me th~m I certainly should have thought. 
it some'thi.ng remarkable. · 

: MR. GR~MES. '"'""'I wish to ask the question, whether, when the cOmmittee had got 
through with those envelopes, they stated, in the presence of the '!'hole of the committee, 
that their functions, as a committee, were ended. · 

!IR. BuGBEE.-,.Mr. James and Mr. K~'Uogg both said all.;,e}u~d . todowas'togetthe . 
names in those envelopes, and their duty was ended. Mrs. Coan replied that she would 
try in her way, and, perhaps, some spirits 'would cdme and give the names in those en-
velopes_. We consented, after some little demurring, to try it. · 

·MR. GRIMES. - I _want to ~sk you one more .questioO: 1 Di9 y,9u ~ any thing thU 
gave you any idea of the reason why you did!it get any an~ to your question, wliile · 
Mr. Kellogg and Mr.; James received answe111 to theirs? · Did you ~e any diftererice in · 
the proceeding ? 

MR. .BUGBEE; - The difterenee was that when 1 went to the window, to . write my . 
ballots, and enclosed them in papers, at the window, which was aP<lut.te!l'&et distant, 
Mr. Kelloggsat 'on one side, and Mr. Child on the other; Mr. Kellogg-• llit\ing neltt to " 
Mr. Wetherbee, and Mr. James next to Mr. Child. They -wrote theirs oii their hand. 

MR. GRIMES. - Could she 8ee them'? 

MR. BuGBEE.-No, sir. 

MR. GRIMES - Could she see the penc~l move ? · 
. ; . 

MR. BuGBEE. ~ She couldn't ~e the ~ti~. . . 

1m. G1WIBS.~ When you ~rote thiS, Mr. Kellogg, Cnd you write in such a way.that : 
she might have seen the top of the pencil ? · · 

MR. KELLOGG. - I had a long, bl~lt pencil. 

MR. GruxBS.-Could she aee the top move? 

M:R. KELLOGG. :-l don't kriow that shll did. · . ,, .. 

MR. CuiLD.-Mr. Bugbee urged the medi~ to aDBWerllil iOurJJall~ whicli-he 
selected, ~If, _after it b~ been written, throug~ th~ medium's han&,,.,+.-c• We·oan:do . 
no more for you to-day." It was after it was considered ti)at. ·the Jlijniftillaticms were ' 
eloeed, that he urged this upon the medium. · . · ' 

MR. .Mn.LBn.-1 would here state1ladies and gentlemen, verj bnetly_:_;IWill en
deavor to be brief; for I do not wish to oceupy o~ precious time- that, yesterd~y ' 
morning, in my l'OOID, ·while alone, I wrote the names Of ten individtials.·· I roTied them ., 
up, I should think, in eight or ten thicknesses, round and round. . I ·placed ' them in a · · .' 
piece of paper, all together. I ealled \tpon Mrs. Coan, and laid them upon the table. I . 
could not aee a siugle mark iJISide. I know that no httman ·being could, with the nat
ural organ of sight, see any thing I had written, inside. > I wrote, u}>on one, the name' 
"Rufus,". my eldeet brother, w'ho paaeed: a'Way more than Amy ye~ ago. Upon another . 
pieoe of paper,; 1 wtote the name of. a former schoolmate l I 'wrote it '" Catherine Smith . 
or Harriet Smith" -l·llad. forgoltda·whetber her name was Catherine or H&met. t '·. 
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rolled that up. Before this had been opened, where I kn.ow it wa11 f1nP<*t1>ie ror her 
to eee, or to have seen me Write the names-indeed, I had no penet1-'l wrote them 
With a pen, in my room,-raps were made, indicating that the spirit of the ~e writ
ten in a given ballot was present. Sbe shoved the others back, laid that aside, and 
wrote out " Rufus.,. I unrolled it, and found the name Rufwr in it. She wrote 
ont another, -"Harriet Smith." I opened the ballot and fonnd it to be that on 
which I bad written "Catherine Smith, or Harriet Smith." I know that it was 
not in the power of man ordinarily to have seen the contents of those ballots. There-· 
rore, I came forward; last night, Willing to give my brother every opportunity of know
ing the truth. I felt that I was staking nothing. Truth cannot suffer. I am will- 1 

ing to give a fair opportunity to every man, to investigate the subject. · ·And when I 
stated that the gentleman might eeal the papers in envelgpes, I took a liberty which the 
spirits never granted, a fact which I have since learned, though only to-night. When 
communications are ·received, names are written on slips of paper, which are rolled 
round and round, and then laid upon a table. It is not necessary that they should be 
written in the presence of Mrs. Coon, as neither of mine were. Go ~ere earnestly 
desirous to learn the truth. Yon may write the names at home. ·But do not write the 
name of an obscure servant, one wbom you think so little of that after 'Wl'iting it yon 
furget it in a moment. Do not insult the spirit of the poor servant with such slight 
respect; because, it is ofFering an insult to the spirit which it would feel as keenly as 
you or I. ·My brother said, last night, he would not write the ~ame of a mother, a father, 
a brother, or a sister, because it is too sacred. Now, he writes the names of some 
Bpirits far whom he cares nothing. "Here is a low and dirty business, .. he says, "and 
I will get a spirit I care nothing aboot, to test it.,. I say, if you go there, go de
Siring to find the tnrth; and do not treat the subject with such a feeling that you 
will not iniroduce the name of one who might be likely to respond to you. I say I 
made a fair ofFer. I am glad I have done so; it has elicited facts, there, which shall 
tell upon the community. The chairman of the committee went back to the papers, 
and, desiring stiH mo~ proof, took fuur names, after the spirits had said they would· com
municate no longer. If I say, to-night, I will speak no longer, yon cannot expect me 
to speak. And allow me to say, further, that ninety-nine failnres never disprove one 
positive fact. · 

And now, I wonld suggest to my brother, that we occupy but fifteen min~ each, in 
our remarks, as the evening is far spent. 

[After some conversation in relation to the time to be allotted to the. evening's discus
sion, the question was read, by the chairman, as follows: -] 

ea.. 1M.,.,;"'" phmom.,... holm tU modnft Spiril Manift&tatiON. be wufaaorilr a..d ~~CO: 
-.1 for ...uAoul admiUi"K tM q..uy 'f tlqtJn«l.....,_ bfta,r1f 

Anybody would suppose, Mr. Chairman, from the remarks of my friend, here, that 
the committee had reported that the experiment which he proposed; had succeeded. 
You have not heard him say one word about any failure; on the contrary, it is a posi
tive success! If the committee had reported that the medium had answered every 
word, the gentleman's tone could not have been more triumphant. He is delighted at 
the result! Splendid success! It reminds me.of some newspapers we read, sometimes, 
after an election :-" Glorious triumph ,,. and all that. Now, I state, in justice to that 
committee, which my' friend has slurred, every time he has. spoken- talking about their 
"servant,,. and their doing this and that- in justice to them, I will say that, about a . 
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ye r ;~go, I think i' , I called nt th bow; of on m mbcr of th mmittoo, nd, in 
convcr ntion, I .,. rei., ..,airu t pirituali. , and I was rebuked. 11 r 

he from being pr !indic d again t piritu r m, th t, thou h he w not piritualist, 
when 1 id th t this v ry •x riQl nt 1!"e h ve n try•in could not be perform d, he 
thourrbt,I was 11"rong. I m an the chairmnn of the committee. lie id to me th t if 
I would go to 1\larnfield, and try it, it would bo rcfl!l('d. I · id I ' •oold give 6vu hun
(irc(l doUal'l if dan fic!tl couhl toll th contents of tho envelope. We went; and th 
medilllD looked Ill I\)e and concludeu not to try it-ho didn't like my looks. I don't 
think Mr. f n. field ~o w me. I ue\·er saw lr. Mansfield before. I mention this to 
show ho\v free from pr ti ucli<;c th t man w on that side, 11nd tb t tho prejudice as 

e other way. 

lin. ILLER.- Is my broth r d' u ·n,. th qu tion now? 

);fa. GRI.,rEs.- I will thank yon, sir, to allow me to speak. I have not a master 
here, I l1ope~ There is one cbaimum, and thero arc two speakers. 

In ~rd to .auo,her mU~nber of t.be committee, I will eay ~ ia a oonvere&Uou I )Mill 
wit,h him, t.wo or three dayugo, which l cite to allow how far he i.l from beiog prejiMliced, 
.,_.he and 1 wviUed on tllat q"q~tion. He told me tbat he ~\·ed certaia ol thae 
manifeltatio" w~ prollu041d,- not by spiritual agency, but JPanifeltationl t.hat ~ 
be 1)therwise ~cOG,Dled for. I told him th~ they were all ei.dter a humbug or a dehl
sio~, and be bad ~earcely the patoieace to bear ma. . .. Why," &aid he, "10111 don't IJleall , 

to ~ ~at ~ ~ple a.re all mill!$ en ? " " I do paean to ay tJ>," aid I. "But~ 
arc the books anu au~Uoritica." " Why," aaid I, "what have boob .!md aat,horit.ies to 
do with C.C~? If a thing can be done, it can be do11e; a book baa nothiag to do with 
it.'' ~till my opinion that if that WOUIOlD had auwcred the queeiiolll, J.e would Dot 
~ye Qcen ~JJ«.;h spJPria.fW. I b@~Y.e he ~ 1118 h~ kaew ~bioi ahOil~ it. I am br 
el~d to ~nk be was en &indy 11ew to the wbQle subj«:t ..-.....I do noUhink he ever spoke 
to a ~di~~fore,in hia life. No.w, mygro~&nll it this-and I took it with the u~ 
·~cerity. Lo~ nqbody thiD.k t~ llltalld llje !' ~ arrrog a bad C&l8, and trying to 
tw\st t~_sa ~ ~e t~em CQID8 riJ"t. I e&a~Jd here, •l'l!luing in f;l.,·or of ~t which I 
.v.e to be tl•~. .AIW wh~ dw ~tle-.n pl!>pOSOd ao ~rimeat, last night, I 
objected to nothing; you must have obee1·ved ~e eonfidcnee with which I trllll:ed &o tlle 
fJxpcr:il;lloot. ~f t,hor!l ~-4!1 ;841-y t4!!1tc in t\lw .dootri.De, if there was a po~~~ibility of the 
thing being fairly done, did I not expose my~~elf w an ._er defeat'/ What .more coulcl 
I have don.e? A.!lll now, ~.he ml!<liiiW ~ys f:lbc doesn't read scaled envelopes,- they are 
to be rolled up- I will submit to that; bring them iu, here, and try .it ; and if she can 
tell what is written jn them, they may crucify me,- if she can do it, I will give her all , 
the money I have got, and all I can. llorro.w. D9 you hear ~at? .Accorcliog to ber 
own promi110, as stated here, let me try the experiment, and sl~ cannot do il. That com-
mittee, when they tried the expe~ -deeeribed ·by Dr. Child, were not acting with 
•uy cons011t.of ~nc, or in their capacity as a committee, and I repudiate it. They 
di,)n't know how .to try the !Jxperimcnts. There was but one, the chairman, who knew 
any thing '"bout the matt~1·. Tile other gcatlcmen l1ad examined the . facts only ia 
ix>Q~s a,nt) tf1erefore were not fitted for tryh,1g tile experiment- they didn't pretend to 
\>c ski.lful ~n tricJt¥ig. · 

NoJT, I talte this ground, nnci speak out most conscieAtiously. They aay I make sport, 
ind an;l not serioiiS epou~h. Tltose who talk of me jn that way.do not know me. My sport 
~sin 1\lanner onlf: I never read ap amllsing book. I have not for five years re.ad, in 
~y ~t~\li~; ~ nov1.1l or an arnusislg book ot' any ki.o.U. Tbose wbo know~ m~, ~~ow ~hat. 
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·tnt employments are ef the most serious kind. 'Now, then, I say I have no idea that any 
of these things can be done. I believe cv~ry one of those physical manifestations really 
-performed, is done ·by jugglery and deception. Do not charge me with insulting and 
abusing ·people : if it is ignorance, have charity, and ridicule my ignorance by one suc
•ceasf'ol eiperiment. Do not give me words, word-facta, 8&'1Crtions, talk, but something 
tangible. The gentleman has seen these things, every day, and yeaterday he had a new 
-proof, and I cannot see llow it is otherwise than that it should have convinced his 
mind. I confeae that had I been favored with such a proof, the iu11uenee would have 
been tremendous upon me. For myself, I never have had a successful experiment of 
'that kind, and I have tried more than any man I know. I have been in an investiga
tion of Spiritualism e1'el' since it began. This o10dern ·spiritualism began with me, in 
my lectures, at Pougbk:eepeie. The very 'first mediutn sprang out of my lectures. l do 
not mean to say I had any thing to do, intentionally, with the matter. The fact is, I 
went there-·in 18tS, I tbirik it was-to leetilre ·on mesmerism and the Rervous sys
tem. I thought ·I had discovered something abOut the subject, and was delivering 
lecturt!s upon it.' A boy named Andrew Jaekson Davis became interested in it; and 
out rL that excitement sprang the whole ·thing. Davis . was mesmerized by several 
pel'IOtlll, partieulal'ly by a man named Livingaton. I wlil not give the details of the 
matter, at this time; but the result was tnat he became a healing medium, and went 
ibrough Connecticut, healing diseases. I denounced it at the time. I said it was a 
fraud upon the publie. And I say, now, of every one or your healing mediwns, the 
Hoose of Correction is the proper place for tliel:n. · They can't do more than any quack. 
I 'Will test it. Bring into ihe presence of ·any of' tnem a number of sick and well per
aons, with a cloth over their faces, and I will eng~e tney cannot tell the sick from the 
welL NoW, if the spirit can't tell which has the rn~umatism, and which the bro
ken leg, they cannot tell what the diseases are; much less cure them. And yet they 
pretend to tell about the liver and ligbti- and a poor doctor in Ohio, who spent his 
whole life in earning money, now that he is dead ~ to earn money for tbese people who 
don't know any thing. I tell you, again, I ali;l honest in this matter. lf you dare try it, 
I will try it. I tried that experiment with a great deal of' confidence that it would fail. 
Had it succeeded, I mould nave begged permission to try it again; ~use, in science;· 
the rule is this. You try a certain experiment, and it has succeeded. "I don't ·believe 
that. Are you sure you left the errors all out?" . I say, "Yes," " Surely, it cannot 
be J10881Dle,"- you have a right to say, '-"let me "tty it." Now in trying experiments, 
there are, as these peo~ say, many condililma. Put tbera all in, ·and the ·experiment 
llliCceed&. One man suggesti that in some of th!ll6 in~le tt'>nditi(JI)8 lies ·the .. 
~ret of the success. Yoa leave that out, and the expePimeat fatle. That, t.hen, is tile 
thing. If not, wh.,y will. t.he 'experimeat fail if you . omit this 'I It ia a parallel CMe, 

here. You try the experiment, and it succeeds. _ Will you -.y it ia a ipirit ? " No ·; 
i& ia a cheat." " Oh, no; it is not a cheat." "Just try it and leave the cheat out." 
"Oh, no; there is no cheat there." I ·insist that you try the experiment and let me 

-~ dae oheat Gbt. It 6.De CftlT time. EIIP!f ~- •I beg ~·t~u '01108 ~ not to 
~d me u ohlitgiag anybody with taliy 6rime ·or wroGg; I onty speak my cxpea 
aeaoe. I '<leal w~ ·theee aaectiolwJ juat tit With ·a j~cP. "YdU ·118& tldi ~ll," \be 
juggler aay~~t "io lllf h111Ml1 now., will tlitl spift& oaW,y the 'Oft'? " ...... en4 it ii golie. 
"Wal. yw let me tie e ~ ~ your -bend'}" •• Ne," be _,.., "I eatt't de it Uftteill 
~ .ftillil t.li.e ~" .AaiJ. he ·teYa you·~ thAl 1Uiq q~e~ritalble fJiitMck -be -trd. . t 
ay he cheats. 

The question bclbre us tina e'Vening, i; t'his: Can tl1e varioiJ3 phenomena known a11 
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.. 8.8 DISC1;JSSIC?~ OF S~JRITUALISH BE11VEE!f 

modem Spirit .Manifestation.• be . satisfactorily and phiJosophically accounted fur . tDitA9ut 
admitting tlte agency of departed iumuin beings 1 . 

"The phenomena known,"- not these phenomena that they say take plaee- I say 
there arc no such phenomena, and 1 have been taking that ground throughout. Th!)re 
are some. The phenomena known as '' Spiritualism" may be divided iuto two classes, 
the mental and the physical. The mental are nearly all true. Of course, there is iiOIJl8 

humbug about it. There is in. every thing i. for one person may be in a tranc~, really and 
sincerely in a trance, and another pretend it. But I do not ,mean to ~y that the_,men
tal manifestations arc all false. :Many are true, an~! I think I can prove it as well as 
anybody can. I can produce all the manifestations, he~e publicly, that they can. I 
can beat them at their own game, and give tbem ollJs. I can make trance-speaking 
mediums, as good as theirs, talking and writing mediums as -good as theirs, and that will 
produce the manifestations as well as theirs. That, . I admit, I can perform, myacl£ 
Let us have a medium, to produceraps and answer mental questions, thus. I cannot do 
it. I cannotdo it without cheating. "Well, but it is dono." . I c~not do. that, (t,D.d 
neither can you. Let us see you do it. We will bring twenty men io see this dono, 
and they shall decide whether you can do more than I can. When I speak of !pen~ 
questions, I do not mean to d0ny .the possibility of an. answer to them, as a mental 
phenomenon. I do not know but the questions in that envelope migltt be answered; 
but I do not believe it. I .was perfectly willing to be shown it. I am to account for the 
kJ;loWn manifestations, and I will do it. • But when the gentleman says such and such a 
thing happened, whereas it did not happen, he says he wants me to explain it. What ? 
explain a thing that does not exist, explain a thing that his own . e?'periments fail ia 
showing? And if :Mrs. Coan wants i.o try it o,·er again, in he:r own way, we will try 
it. She can't talk about shrinking. $he is in. the habit pf gi,;iug these test& They 
advertise for her.· If you will pay so much, you can have it. Not one thing can be 
answered the committee. To help her out, I will write twenty n~es, on pieces of pa
per; and if she will tell one name, I will give her more money than she has made this 
week, and I will own up, and it shall be Jn the Report, and an illustration of it. She 
has rapped in public, again and again, and if she will come here, on this stage and make 
a rap, I will sit down. There might be one rap made under those circumstances;- if 
. there can, I will examine, - that is all. 

Mr. Chairman, Ladiu tmd Gentkman : The question is,- Can fM various pllenum
eno known as Spirit ManifutGtiorll, be ltlli8factorily and philosophically accounted for, witli
out admitting 1M agency of deporttd Auman beingg 1 I would here say that the word 
haoeon was intended to imply nothing more nor ICIIIJ than that the IOoCalled spirit-tnani
feltations are known by that name. 

MR. GRIHEs.-1 do not quibble about words. 

MR. :MILLBL- I have spoken to my brother ia regard to that, bebe ; and I aai 
r«ry that he dwelt upon it eo Ion~. And I do regret, exceedingly, Iince we have 
mutually concluded that this ~ ahall close to-morrow nigbt, that he hu not 
c:ommeaced, thia eveniDg, ·an explana&ioil. What has be said ? -"I made and built 
11p Spiritualiam."-" I tell yon it il false,"....-" I tell you there is no healing medium in 
tihe world but ill a cheat.." "Big I tell yoil they are tit subjects ibr an insane asylum. • 

:Ma. GRIXES.- Oh, no, not insane asylum ; they don't deeerve it. 
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MR. MILLER.- House of Correction, then. 

MR. GRIHES. - That is it. . 

.89 

MR. MILLER.- Now;, he who ~pudiates the testimony of others, should not ~~'big 
I, quite so often; he should not tell what he has· seen and knows, and in the next ~~ 
reject the testimony of men quite as competent to decide this matter as hiOlself. .. a, 
did beg of me to receive the te~timony of these three witnesses. lie says they v.e 
well known in this city as men of integrity. I believe their testimony is· gooa enoug,, 
and yet I want to point out to my brother wherein his committee hal"e failed; I do not, 
in the le~st, doubt, if either of these gentlemen should say they had these envelopes, 
that they did have them. Yet, l repeat, he did ask me to receive their testimony, upoa 
the statement that they ar.e men of candor and integrity. 

A failure may occur. We all acknowledge there never was a science developed, but 
there were a thousand failures before it succeeded. And it is well known, that a failnre 
does not disprove any thing. • And let me add that a counterfeit does not destroy the 
validity of the genuine. That these things may be counterfeited, I will acknowledge. 
Mr. Bugbee told me, to-day, that he bad witnessed mental manifestations, where 
thoughts were read,-mind acting upon mind, independently of the five senses. lie 
believes it. And now, my brother says, he has the envelopes, and believes these to be' 
the true one~, and we are to receive that testimony. He stands up and says, "I knoW 
that mind-reading is true." Does not Mr. Bugbee's testimony go a thousand times fnrtbei
than that of a man who shrinks away, in his mind, and says, 1• I dOn't know it is true"? 
Does the gentleman intend to offer negative testimony, to overthrow positive, direct 
affirmations? He says that where there is a rap there Is a rogue. How can he say 
so?-has he,witnessed every rap? has he seen every manifestation? No. Rev. G. W. 
Skinner, of Newport, Herkimer County, New York, is. a ,rapping mediwn, and a minis
ter of the Gospel; and a year ago, he said he was quite interested in this subject, in 
spite of himself, and that for the past year be could not write a discourse without heal':' 
ing raps on the table ; denoting approval or disapproval. 

Is not the testimony of Mr. Skinner, who says. he is hl:ely to lose his situation as'~ 
miRister, on account of this, good? Now, one of the most overwhelming arguments 
against the theory of deception, and one which · my brother will never be able to an
swer is, that there is no sufficient motive for the alleged fraud being practised. People 
seldom lie and cheat without a selfish object in view. Where is the inducement to~ 

'l falsehood and deception on the part of Rev. Mr. Skinner? Let the gentleman show 
the motivt>, before he introduces his sweeping denunciation and denial. He has spoken 
of the candor and veracity of certain men in this house. Now let me introduce ihe 
~e of one. To-da); in the compan~ of Mr. Berry, I called at the express cXIice, 
to see Mr. --, a man known all over the world, a man whose eXpresses · ron to Au-

. tralia, and Calcutta, and over Europe. Do you know him ? He stated to me a mani
festation he had received. He said he had had a clerk in the express office in Australia, 
by the name of D-- A--, who was an entire stranger in this place. While acting 
as clerk in the office, there, he drowned himself, whether accidentally or purposely. 
He had appeared in a moody state of mind, and it was thought by some, that, per~ps. 
he bad, in that mood, put an end to his life: others thought differently. Mr. A---. 
aaid that he called upon Mr. Mansfield ; but before· going into Mansfield's room, he 
sat down in the anteroom, and on this piece of paper, which I hold in my hands wrote 
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the following: " Mr. A--,___.: Did you drown yourself pttrposely, or accidentally?" 
-then folded it up in six or eight thicknesses, took the mucilAge, and. pulled itodown 80 

that there was no chance to see the name inside. He then went from the anteroom, 
through another room, into · 'Mr. Mansfield's office, laid the paper upon the table, and 
laeld his band upon the part which contained the name of D-· - A--. Mr. -· -said 
he would take his oath, • before God and high heaven, that ·the contents of that paper 
1rere unknown to any man living, but himsel£ He took it from under lock and key. 
'The following answer ·was written through Mr. Mansfield :- · 

"MTDu& -.-Wbyaakmethnt~ Ia It not solllclent that you know I h&ft puaed on! .But, dear 
01181 I did not drown by aecldont. ·I well knew what I waa doing; I bad bec6me sick or ll!e. But aak ine no 
... ebouUIIat. ·• Your tflelall, 

"D--•-· "To-." 

Mr. -- told me he did not believe that this man was kn()Wn io three men ,in ~ 
place. It just happened to ,enter his mind, as l1e came in the~, thai be would write to 
this spirit. Mr. A-- told me, the day after I hear<l of tlt1s, t.ba,t if it JVould be .auy 
additional evidence, the paper might be 9pencd, to show if it co~~ncd i.he iDquU,.. 
Now, my brother says human testimony ougl,tt to be relied upon, pro~idcd the witneseea 
'are as good men as compose his committee. What will they do, to account for ~ 
fact? Brother, the laboring oar is in your hand. You have assumed the responsibility 
from which the entire scientific and theological world has shrunk. Many have~ 
eft'orts, many have made their theories of explanation; but their theories have died out. 
You have come forward, here, to account for these facts. Did .you suppose, when yoa 

• consented to th, discussion, that these facts were to be illuat~ted .bef•re the public ? 
If yoq did, you greatly misapprehended. · 

tilL GRIMES.-That's .a tact. 

MR. MILLJ;:R.- You have given your statement that you know tb('se thinga to be 
false ; and you expect us to believe it. I have given the testimony .of your citizens,
and how do you account for the facts? It is not half so extraordinary as the ~· roek 
story:' though it may not be found in the Bible. · I will give other cases. I hold 
in my hand,-and I have since obtained the consent of the gentleman to have l1is 
D.ame given,-a.letter, which I will .read • . 

..,Jleftolt, M&l'l!h 8th, 188&. ' 
"'flit Jllllu&, J:eq.,-»•41 Sir,-~~ to yoia~ .-~.,.;,a. • ·-• of lwo _,.., 11 lia~ 

nt at many, whleh llaYII .taken place In IDY own bonae thr:oqclj the medlumlhlp .or·~~. Squire. 0011 ~ 
DODD we were sitting In convel'!IAtlon; -a pencil which hnd fallen from the table waa •ud<lenly thrown beek 
a;.m. I asked Mr. Squire 11 he did lt. Be replle4 'tlnt.t be d!il not. I Immediately laid, let tta see tr lt \lab 
lluloae lpln. I Jllltthe peDcll on.the.lloonnd'took .tba mtiCIIIID'111lands &n llllnit,-apln111e~_. 
~on the table. ! then took & pencil ftom my pocket, t.ljrew It on the lloor, pl4ceol.JII;Y reeha bl& 111M, 
anf1 took his banda In min•; the """ult waa the~a~pe aa betoro; tile peucU appeared on the table. I theu ~ 
my knlte and marked the pencil 10 that there could be no mistake about It;-'!bur or II:Ye times It roee from 
tilt a- a teet or·mOihbcmllhe table4uad 1!11 upea ll. tr~·- 110 penon: Ill...__, exo!ejllt ·Mlo' • .,..,. 
udlllyeelf: ll'WUID breacl·clllf'liabL . 

·" ~ o'\her manlilatatlon referred to, waa the opeulnc ef a watch, auopended br a ebaha trem .tile llledl-~1 
halld, which band waa cloeely wrapped Up with two 'poek.et'llandkercble!s, and pinned In a.uch a manner as to 
...._,, bnpollllble iO aet hb lln£ftl•ut; this bt>nd, 'wHh the wetch thus attaehed, W.. held ttnder 'ftae table; 
~ llllillrii&Dd and . ....,or .,_,.~*~'!~& prwent._ Jill:ed;Oft 11M *'biel .a. -a wolulcl ..,. ,.,._., tbi 
"!'111 !;C>YednC .the worD I8IDOftd, &n4 dlop,ped Oft the llqnr; Th1s baa been clol\!IIDQI'e ~~~ a h~P~dn!d &fin .. 
-bul the operation could not pnerally be aeen. On one occasion, I eat where I could look under the taW.. 
Jaw tile -h IUJpeDiled; and the medhDD >8 b».nll, •mel oped u belbre lilentl011114, 'ftS'in p1a1D .-lgbt, '~~bile 
:t-~at lt;.:....U..UU Wl*"'lr alloda~WlinUile.a.a..atllle..._'llllllold&'*'llt>n._.. 
G( ~J11841am'8llaa4, wbleh...,.haedtu."Pot; &n 1 .. ~...U~te, th .. WI!tehqaiq•PI*ftOlla~ 
l!ul opened, aad the eap fell to the floor. During the whole ..PIOel!ll, the medium'• band waa eotlreiJ' ~· 
I haft thu haatllr1rrltton t.hiiiiDOOUnt, which you mar use. · 

.. JlelpeeU'Dll)' ,.,..., 

" D. I' .LU.A&'' 
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Will my brother ~t· fhr these ~? Qr will he eay, I -will contrallict, e• 
~y, til hwnan t~on1? Are Dot · tbe.se reapoDiible . witll88llel 'I Are iher1Mit 
1Pu:f neighbors? .A.n.d are . they not U competent to ill'featigate thil matter .u m1 
-brother ia? Now:, he baa ata.ted .that he has .had every oppodDDit;.y of in"fesijgat{Oil. I 
•h -.gain to itnp~U~Upcm yOW" minda 'Jsat, in his poeition as an oppomint·of SpiJ'il. 
~ I.e c:OQld not have free acC8111 to private circloa. He ooUd DOt b.aYe the oppot.. 
~nity of i11vest.iption while kuown fill an avowed opponent. Mr.-- hu, again 11114 
-apin, i!l Ilia own house, seen a Lu-ge pi¥10 raised &om 1ihe 11oor, ad DIO"V:ed about the 
.100m. Score~~. of hi3 neighbors ba'fe witneased it. Tbia could not take place in bia ·o:wa 
)louae, .day .after day, by doception, without his lx.>ing A party to the fraud, .and no one 
~s that he is. Mr. -- wae not williag that. hie name eltbuld be made public, in (l(Jiloo 

»ettion with these matters, and It wu only 'Qpell the condition that his name should be 
auppressed from the published Report, that he would con.eent to baTe it used in the dii
CQ!ion. Until my brother can sho'v the motive to induce these geatl.emen to enter iate 
A plot to impose upon t.heir neighbors, in a lll&llller more 'cruel than the grave, he is bat 
offering an i11111lt to the COilllllOn sense of the world. I am confident that ,the public 
:teganl it in this light. Is it becaufS Chere ia no interest in Spiritualism, that tJait howe 
la not crowded ? Why are not his frienda here ? It is because they are mortified to 
.discover that be ia not going to meot these facts, but.gives tlie lie to thousands and ~ 
Jands of our ~st JDen and women. For ho hal said, to-night, there cannot be a trap 

.without a J'(!glle, there cannot be .a healing mcdiWll ualesa . he is an impolter, theze 
~nnot be a physicai manif~OD Withoui deoeption. There are thousands ana 
thousands of our friends and neighbors, -eceptica, IIIADY of them,- who have eeen 
~ese manifestations, though they are not satiefied that they are produeed by apirifli, 
~d who a~:e now •114ing a satisfaetery Qplautioo. · Will they get it? 

MR. QJUIIJI(I. 

··Produce your facts, and not your assertions. You want me to investigate Spiritual• 
ism, and you lock it up in the dark. Bring it out. You have pieces of paper -

. ~~ Mu.i.u.- Will .Mr •. Daniel Farrar ...,, and. slfite w.\e• he 1I'.1'0t.e this le• 
~not? 

Mn. FARRAR. - I did. 

TilE CUAIRMA..'\. - This is out of order, unless 'Mr. Grimes r• w.ay. 

JlllB, G.IWIIES.-1 truG &be ·Chaituan will do bia dutr1 and ptte•ent t8ele intenap; 
Dctlllo 

THE CHAIRMAN stated that while Mr. Grimes occupie<J the floor, be could not be 
interrupted, ex<.ocpt for correction, without his consent. 

:MR. G.nll4lt~ -l.tbi~ every ~c :baa p.d .tQ4l .uue;r in wbiela I ha-ve bfea 
intcrruptf4 ':fhc mQmellt l BaJ' IUlJ tbiqg 'tb,at ~s ~ .... t.lelnon wiQee, he ri8ll 
tnd intcrrllfl._ .we QO the. iipOt. lf .he •ants to .ettpbQ eo~~ I aa . ~. 
Jrilling; but othllrwia.c, 1 b!>pe ~ shall be allo~ ~ ~ l!'itbout Wernp&ioo. 

I say .once mare, l wall not ~ark .lipan .the t~t.iulopy af .l'tk. F.arr.lll', Mr.~*'· 
anyboc!yclse. lt~sentirdyoutof.ordcr,here. J~Mt~~ptintoapersonal'~ 
w~th ihc$} poople. · They ~vf;l ~. in e;vaey :way; ti~ thi• de~ has lleea pg 
o,r., to get me to enPSC in a quarrel w.ith tll.eir ~rs or ~J~<Mhlers, Dr to a.y aome~ 
~'P8ct£ul ; and nq:w ther WIIJit Jill) to .,. .. ~ di~¥l~~l'l!:IJ8Ct.abla 
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man; · •I know my u;vn· :positloit; :&lid 'Whati&" due tO myliell· aDd ot~, tOO well ro" ~ 
in ·question the veracity · of others. · I can abow how it' is that honest me11 can faqpy they 
'Me such thinge; and Mt>. Sancierland,- who stands before me,- though a Spiritual
ist, wilhay that a ·dozen hon!!'t men can be made to see a piano raised, and will swear 
.W. i~, while it never rises an ineh. Does not Mr. Sunderhmd know it is so ? I havfl 
-done it hundreds of times ; and, therefore, I am not going to say that no · honest maa 
!Las seen a piano 1'8ised. Thus, an honest man will see a thing that is not there. I have 
·made hundreds of mediums 88 good as any you 6'\"er saw,- speaking mediums, tipping 
.inediwna who will tip a table over and break it, and who will Dot believe they are de
cei.ved. Talk about candor I . Why did not that gentleman take up my offer, when I 
·eaid Mrs. ~n could riot produoo ·their alleged manifestations ? I said that where there 
·is a rap there is a rogue. · PeFhaps she is here.· Let Mr. Skinner come here, he·-~ 
-:rilppiilg medium; he can't help it, poor, unfortunate man I If he can't help it, :tte 
.eotildnft help hearing it. Such 8 man heat'8 ·a rap, and when others wish to bear it lie 
says, " There was ·a rap; and you must not question my character; .~ and another sta'Bdi 
here, and says, "That is my sister; do not question her veracity." What can I do•1 
Here are rapping mediums- there are hundreds in this city ; -you boast of their nllJil'o 
·ber; .and a committee cannot go and test them, but you most have another committee tO 
protect them. . And· instead of bringing facts, they bring writings, and force me, if I do 
1IOt accept the statements, to contradict the witnesses. Not that'! do not respect the men. 
Suppose Chief Justice Shaw sits 1lJlOD the bench, and a dozen respectable tnen'come be
for:e him and want to swear that there is a certain piano that is 1-n ·the habit of ri!i~; 
a'he chief justice says,·"' You cannot gi'fe that testimony, you must bring in your piano:"' 
J.f. a man says, "I can prove·it by respectable men,"- not one of his witnesses will ·lie 
allowed to swear. If he says '~I ba.ve the ·thing in my pocket,"· and fili}s to produce it; 
the rule of law is that the man is supposed to tell a falsehood. If he has evidence in 
his power, and does not show it, it is cheating. If' you have .healing mediums, why do 
you not take up my offer? .You cannot make a rap, you cannot mak-e a table move an 
Inch, you cannot perform a cure, under fair circumstances. · . 

The gentleman has dragged in a remark in regard to the fulness of the audience: 
The first night · we met here,· I asked my friends to report to me the c'haracter of the 
audience ; and the answer was, nine-tenths were Spiritualists. The next day I inquired 
among the opponents of Spiritualism why it was that they did not attend in greater 
numbers; and they told me it was contemptible business. I :went to one of the most 
respectable_ editors of the city, and asked him if he would be so kind as to mention that 
tbeee diseussions were going on.. Said he,-" I don't want to say any thing about it; 
the thing is dead ; it is killed long ago, and all respectable society treats it with contempt 
Go into .the street and scarcely one man in twenty knows any thing about it; scarcely 
any respectable people -of course, he meant his own respectable people- go to tha& 
Melodeon." · 

The oppo11ents of Spiritualism have gradually increased. This very year, there are 
more opponents of Spiritoalism, in proportion to the others, than there have been any 
year since it originated. Let not the gentleman say, as he hM, again and again, that I 
have driven them away. If the hall is not quite filled, will the gentleman say I have 
driven the audience away ? What a disgusting creature I must bel But that was one 
of tboee petty, personal things that ought not to have been brought forward. 

Let me give you· the · origin of this debate. In the Mercantile Hall, I complained 
that the Spiritualillts did not do 88 they professed to, -that they shrunk from investiga
tion. Dr. Gardner roee, and eaicl that .Y did them injustice ; that the Spiritualists did 
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dare 'to investigate-,- that thCPe was no shrinking. · Did I t...plaiB thM the Spiritlfal
ist8 didn't tell largo stories? I certainly knew that. -Dicll eomplain that t~ woald ~ 
tell me of respectable men? ·!I said they couW. not IIIO'V8 ·a table an iaeh, or pl'Oiiuce ·a 
rap; that they coold tell big stories, alKl that was all; . ibat wlaen their claims were lllb
miUed to the investigation of tho HaTvard profeaors, t~Mly went All over the United • · · 
Sates, to get the best mediums they could, the Fos girls and Redman, and the· Daveit- · 
port boys, imd they failed. They hno tried it now, and they have lailed; and when I 
offer to try it in Mrs. Coan's own: style, the gontlenlan wu silent. . Lot 1,ne tell you the 
reason why their tcstimony'sbould not be taken. I charge these good people with be
ing jugglci'S; I do not say that these things never really take place, 'but that when they 
do take place, it is jogglcry. A juggler stands here with a green bag -there ii notbo · 
ing in it-the audience scarch it, and find nflthing in it; he puts' in his bad and puDa 

• out an egg, as good an egg as you ever saw. He will · pull 011t a handfUl of t~ 
from a l.tat that has nothing in it. You watch it. carefully as you can. " Gentlemen,'' 
be-ma.y say, "that was oone by a spirit :" and he. does it ·again. Some d the lnolt . 
respectable people in town will certify that it was done nnder. Circumstances·- where 
tbero wu no possibility of fraud. I can bring you baahels of such certi.ficatea as this. 
"Will you not believe human testimony 'l" For, if you will, ii was done fairly, and by 
aapirit. "Explai11, it." Y()n cannot. Now, what is the way to tt;st it. Here · is tl.e 
way. I say there is no spirit about it; it is done by juggling. "But that man is a 
highly respectable man." How shall we settle it? Lot me have a chance, when he 
pcrfonns that e.xperiinent, to fix it so that he cannot cheat. "No ; I shall not insult 
him so "-he will bring in more certificates and tell more stories. In that prediea
mcnt, I will show that iti thlowing back that bag, he changed it for another, so quickly 
that we could not sec it. I tried the experiment, and let\ the cheat out, and it failed. 
But gentlemen who knew nothing about these things, and did not know how· to try it, 
essayed some experiments of their own, and had a rap, hera and e'ferywhere. But the 
Spiritualists were very careful to exclude me -and my son in particalar. Let me tAl1l 
you why. I unde~nd their tricks, and they could not have done it. I should have said 
to that co~Uee,-Don't do your writing where anybody can see it done. Mr. Goodell, 
the Register of Proh&te, in Lynn, said to me,'-" Grimes, sit there and write,.and I will 
tell you what you write." I doubted it. He saw only the motion of the top of my pen. 
cil',aridsaid, .,, You wrote. simply,' S.D. Haven,' and then again you wrote your name." 
S.' D. Haven waa an old aahoolmate of mine, I thought of him, .and thoug~tl would 
write some ~ge name. ' Nobody elSe was present, and he did it several times. , .l 
man sat i.D-' ilieir parlor, this fiftem«??n, while the committee were out, and perforquld 

1 th~ very sam~' cxyerimen~ as Mrs. Coan does, and showed how it was done. Bring ia. 
Mrs. Coan, and)et her pcrfoi)'Dl ; and I will bring out my man, and let him perform. 
Brlrig in ?ne Or the Davenport boys, and let him be tied with ropes; I will bring a man 
whO will ilo ·as well as he can. If you will pring an honest man who speaks in a tranpe, 
I will bring another who will speak in a trance. If you will bring a rapping medium, 
wllowiilallowmesoto'~ge~e "conditions" that be cannot cheat, I will bring 
soine o.ne to do as we~-~ then he could do nothing. But if you will llot allow in
vestigation, and throw yo~lves upo~ your dignit,1 .and character, of oourse, I cannot 
mr.estigate. ."You say, ,~-~{1~ the i~ts." Bere is a man who plays a juggling trick, 
and who refuses to allow y~nt to W> behind the screens ; and I say to you,-E.xp~ it. , 
":f<:xperimcnts," is the word. .• In fCience, experiments must be Cl'OIIHJ.'9-tlftioned. ~.· . 
experiments with certaJn:, conditiOns ; then vary t!e conditions: and ~e experiment ~ 
~'lood ¥ess it will ~eceed however you may vary it. Let a maJl say, in court, 
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he. has a certain machine, but will not allow .me to take it apart. Why not? Be
cause it destroys the "conditions." What is the inference ? You want the "condi
tions" of jugglery, or your experiments do not succeed. These are bard words: what 
do they mean ? I mean that if you Jet the experiments take place, to-day in the pres
ence of a committee who are experts, and have that committee write their ballots out 
of sight of the medium, not one name can be read. How remarkable, that the 
spirit5, to-day, should have read the names written where the medium could see the 
movement of the pencil, wbile the ballots of the gentleman who went away to mite 
them, they could not read. The gentleman says I have not tried it so often, nor so long 
a time, as is necessary. The spirits( probably, have been telling him what I have been 
doing. I have been interested in the matter, since the first, I wrote the first letter 
against the Fox girls. I cannot get near the Davenport boys nor Mrs. Coan. Why 
did not she want my son? Because she had met him once before. And when he then laid 
down bis gold watch, and said,-" Tell what is in that envelope, aJd you can have the 
watch," a man said, "You will lose your watch; she has done that, twenty times, to
night." "My friends," said he, "my father made me a present of that watch; and he 
says it cannot be done. 1 will never take up that watch if she does it." She did not 
do it ; and they never do it. 

1ffu. M"rLLER.-:- I will ask my brother a question in psychology. What per cent of 
humanity at large is susceptible of psychological in.fiucnce, readily and easily 'I 

Mn. GRIMES.- Sometimes I have tried, and failed to get a good medium, of them 
all; at another, I have tried a dozen, and found most excellent mediums in the whole 
of them. Why one person is. a good medimn, and another not, I cannot tell. Some
times the proportion is large, sometimes not, -just like catcbing fish,- you don't know 
what you arc going to have. 

Mn. MILLER. -What is the proportion ? 

Mn. Gnn.ms.- Perhaps, one out-of four. 

Mn. MILLEn.- I heard Professor Grimes lecture in Mercantile Hall, a week ago 
last Tuesday; and be stated, there, that about one out of twenty upon the average, 
was susceptible of those influences. I noted it down in my book, and am sure I was 
not mistaken. Now he says one out of four is susceptible. Here then is a piano, in 
the house of Mr.--, that is raised up mysteriously. He has attempted an explanation 
on the grounds of imagination, or self-induced psychological illusion. The gentleman 
had not the moral courage to say, "I advance this as a theory." In fact, he has not 
advanced a single theory of explanation. He has in big I-" I say it is so,"- and 
"Bring it on." And yet, in the house of Mr. --, hundreds have seen the piano 
move; and I venture to say it never moved0 with twenty in the room, that one man saw 
it rise and the others did not. Here, then, the gentleman's theory is good for nothing, 
-that the phenomena are to be accounted for on the ground that men arc susceptible 
of psychological influence. And if all meh are so· ready to be deceived, and may fall 
into this psychologieal state at any time, what reliance is to be placed upon human tes
timony? \Vhat is the testimony of the five hundred who saw Christ after his resurrec
tion ? Five hundted have gone to Mr. A--'s and seen that piano rise. I have been 
told that a professor in the eollege saw the piano move up and down. He bad full 
faith in the imaginative theory; and they requested him to put his foot under, and 
he lost faith in bis theory, at once, and was clothed and in his right mind. 

The gentleman uses bis delicacy as a kind of salvo; and when he 'vants to evade the 
question, he says I want to force hint to attack- or speak disrespectfully of my sister. 
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That ill a mue caviL 'My· mend. well knowa tl!at m>;•Bipter can· be in. no W&1 ilppli• · 
<:atOO in the execution .of that painting, haviog been in tile spirit-world fuur rears bef9118 ' ' 
the painting was ex~uted. . Will .he. Ml QJe bow she could be. ~plicated '/ 

:Ma. GltDIES. - AM: Mansfield. 

lb. Mu.Lxa.- Ask KanBfield·? It.· baa! been Mid that M'aalfiBld- baa ~. 
deeeptioa,- ergo, all the 1118DifultaWms ever proclal:ed. aN faiJe. Is this logic '/ It 
eo, away goes: Cluiatlan~y; for ·eYeu our mlaiaten aok.nowlecf«e tllat the Fath .. o£ · 
the Church Dl8de uae . of a. nwabeP of pious frauds and ·intetpo!Mion& ~ ill , 
his Ecclesiastioal Hieti>ry, aays tJae eari,y. Fathers praciised' fi'Mida.l ~- for this reaaaa •, · 
are we not to rely on any thing ther aaid? Thole early Fathers, .with their · zeal fo. 
CbriaUanity, felt tUt the ead juatified tae.IDealls.· And wr·mediWJII may be tempted,; .. 
They have read of pi001-fr"6Uds on the patt o( the ~arl.y Failunis of tile Clnircb. ADd < 
if it proYef any thiRg in oae case, is dee:t in the other. 

My brother wanta tile mediUinllllert, regardlelli of eve.,. eooditiDn wbat,evem; I ilble-· · 
trated this, the other night, very forcibly, I th_oqght,-so f~~eibly, at least, that my 
brother has been entirely silent in regard to ii. Does he deny the phenomena of sleep ? 
Is it net govcraod by conditio.P l offered .him live liurtdreG . dollara if hs wonld go fib 

slciep, upon this platform, while l1t61- speaking,- atul tJ,e audience gating at him. I 
deny that there ismco a<OOndition oa sleep, mil- ypil·demoostrate i' before this audience! 
Doit,.yoorself. I deay· tha* . you.hlnosleptatall,duit~ the ~astfi.ve.DOIItha.. Now; rome· 
forward and go to sleep. You cannot do it; I will brive you a thousand dollars to do ito .. 
Let me re~r you to the illiletration .of a , pra~~.whereJthhpirit of ~ 
may be utterly drivea away by ·tho · melle~ of· aa · 1IDI)'tBp&thtzing person. 
Mr. G:riJMS is known:aa a -bitter · and determiDed opponent of· Spiiiaaalism, aa4l.eo ·ia 
his eon; therefore, the mediam feels that abe or· he is to be·leftmisrepretented: tlaey · 
feel that it may be trne wbi~a they. have lleard,- I kno111 that it is true- I do not118y 
of.iBy brother; but of ov -opponent• geooraliy- that there ia · misrepreaenting, thai the 

• modiUinllare tradU£ed, tliK tbey.are ~ Now, there i& a certain pa&'live state ol 
mind nt~Ccssary for tile retieprion of physical mailiresuatiom; for spirits can produce 
thBBloDly througli a mediiml; whomUIIt be in the condition of mind and body requisite 
furl the pmduction of1.hc manileetarions. By looking imlo the BiWe, you will see that 
these coaditiens were there n~ry. Wben Christ r6lltored the widow's sou to his 
naturel state, &om a profound trance; he tlll'ned all the men out of· the room. In Daniel, 
we .fi.Dd that when the prophet desOOd visions, he fasted. I deny, brother, that a daguero 
reotype was ever made. Bring in yont"' camera, and demonstn\te it, to-night. AU the 
intelligeuee that you possess, and all · the a 'ienee in the world, cannot come forward1 
here, to-11ight, 1\nd demolllltrate the fad that a daguerreotype may be taken;· becallle, 
you cannot (.'8tablish the conditions necessary to the production of these manifestations. 
And'lot me aay, JDOreGver, that you never ll&W a picture taken; the world has never 
ye& eeen the caw-e proocs8·0f the execution of the daguerreotype; a part of it is doae 
in dae- dark. Yes, ladies and gentlemen, remember that the pictures arc taken in 
dark roolUs; you cannot have the privilege of seeing them; the operator must not 
bimlelf sec them ; he must nOt have light, there, enough to" see them. He must take 
the picture in a dar.k room,- shut down his cover quietly, and leave the plate ia the 
duk; and as t!OOD as the shadow is taken, be must again exclude the light from it. 

Again, the gentleman talks about eYidence. I ·repeat, that even in court if the first,. 
best evidence is noi to· be obtaiaed, tlae IICCOnd-belt is good. If I could predace tJ. 
rap,lwould do it to-bight; bn• as spirita do it, I ounot force them· to come here. 

• 
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~re. we must take the emenee of men and women. who u,.e witnet!led t'heee 
fatU. Now, ii my brotheT will accommodate us WJ\h a little more trnth, a little more 
argument, e, little more evidence, instead of his own ueertion, we will thank him Tery 
much. It has been all Ulertion, u I need not tell you. . 

This evening is nearly cloeed; there are but twenty minutes more, for my brother to 
lpNk. He talh about the committee. He says I waaied a COIIIDlittee to protect dae 
lady, and aneon at it. The 1118er lbowl that my eoaunittee wu needed; for bad it ao$ 

beeo a that committee, tbe andience woald baTe loR all . kaowledge that one of the 
otJien had a very bad memory. Yet, the gentleman will spend hill time ia talking 
about this and about Andrew .Tacbon Davis. Is it paible that in the dik.1llllion of 
thilltlCODd quettioo, a question 10 important, we are to bal'e nothing better? He hu 
a clafting theory in his mind, which he thinks will cover 110111e of tbe manifeatatioas; 
and every thing that is ineoasiatcnt with that, he refUiel to accept. He makes every 
thing bend to that theory. Remember that facta are the buis of theory. He aaya it is 
jU@81ery ; and yet, he does not ebow us how the juglery is pet'formed. 

Ma. GRIKES.- Bring it here, and I will. 

Ka. Mu.l.Ea.- We have stated that the conditions do not render it ~ble to bring 
it here. The neee.ary etate of passivity cannot be produced in yonr presence. And I 
repeat, you cannot produce a etate of pueivity in your mind, suffieieat to enable yon 
to so into the natnral sleep. For many of th618 manif~ the eonditions are very 
intricate: 

Let me say a word in regard to otlten who have giTen their inTeStigation to &his BDb
ject. Profu.or M --, a learned profeleor of claemistry, says he wu invited to inl'esti
gate the BDbject, ad received manifestations lt'bkh compelled hill utention. He statw 
in hill articlee, published under the head of " An Old Spirit.tillt," in the Batmer 
of Lig111, that while attending a uance, he mentally inqaired what COUJ'II8 he eboold 
put'IUe to obtain satisfactory evidence of the truth of spirit-mtercoUI'Ie. He was directed, 
through the raJ?II to form a circle of twelve indil'idaals, COBipoeed of six po6i!i'De and u 
negatitle n1inds, and to continue to hold tlae circles ouce a week for twenty night& 

He then inquired, mentally as before, wllat they meant by positive and negative mind& 
They replied, in substance; that what they meant by a positive mind, was an individual, 
who, when it was necessary to say "no," would say it without fear or favor,- a man 
who had a mind of his own ud would not he easily moved without the best of reasons: 
a negative mind, was one that Bever could muster moral courage enough to say "no,• 
an individual who always went with the crowd, and would believe any thing to oblige 
a pcl'IIOil&l friend. Professor M -- proeeedcd to select twelve persons to compose the 
circle, making each one pledge himself or herself that they would pursue their investi
gation the twenty nigh~ whether they obtained any thing or DOt. 

The professor was a good deal laughed at by the" positive" millds who had already· 
set it down a.e a foregone conclusion that there was no truth in the alleged !.1J>irit-mani
festations; but to accommodate their eminently scientific friend, they consented to be
come members of the circle. The circle was held night after night until eighteen even
ings bad passed, without getting any thing worthy of note, the " positive '! minds, in the 
mean time, voting the investigation "a bore," and looking forward with anxiety to the 
close of the twentieth evening, when they would be released tram their obligations. 
On the nineteenth evening, Professor M -' - and two or three of the " positive" minda 
wet to the room usually occupied for their meetiDgS, IIOIIle little time in advance of the · 
relt of the company; and, without any deinitive .object in view, and more out of fun tlwa 

• 
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ldlftldng-d!e; tley ~ed ireveral pl~ei <il white paper, and 'fbur 'oril.6 ~ileils; oti t'fie 
ftoor, under the large centre table, besides a guitar and a harmonicon. The remain- ' 
ing membel'B 11000 came in, and the circle was formed, as usual, round the table, not a 
word be~ng saVI . to. t!le late comel'B. about any thi111 being under the ~ble. In a flh<?rt 
time they beard a movement, under the table, on the paper, as if some one was writing, 
aad on looking down (it being light) they beheld, for an instant, the pencils moving 
over the paper without the least physical contact 'fiom any earthly object. On taking 
up tb,e papers, theyJouruJ. several names, poorly written, upon the~ designed for dift'er
ent memh!ll'B of the circle. AJ\erwards, their chairs were pulled out &om under theiQ 
by IIQDI.e mysterious agency, and rape were made on the back of the chairs, fioor, and 
table. The guitar was played upon while resting alternately on the knees of every 
member of the circle. The banuonicon kept time with the guitar, and sent forth the 
IJWeetest music. Late in the evening, a handful of coins was thrown on the door, and 
they were piled up inside a tumbler which had been placed under the table. 

The room was well lighted with gas, and the banda of the circle were placed on· 
top ofthe table. Even the "positive·" mem~ became interested, and agreed to con
tinue the sittings, and the same circle sat for more than four years, once each week. 

Professor M -- a,ys that nine-tenths of all experimenta in science have thus far 
failed; and nine-tenths of spirit-JD&Difestation may be queetUined, and yet there is troth · 
left. 

· MIL GRIMM, 

One word about sleep, upon which the gentleman so harps. Nothing can be more 
inconsistent than what my friend has said upon that subject,- that because I cannot go 
to sleep here, that proves that nothing can be done without conditions. I acknow:ledge 
t.b4t nothing can be done without conditions. Youcannotexistwithout conditions. But 
let me see about his illustration from sleep. His mediums cannot come here and per
form, because I &OJ her:c -that is one difficulty- there is something very bad about me •• 
Yet they speak every Sunday, at an advertised hour, before an audience, and the spirit is 
here, and sets the woman a-going. Where is your theory of sleep, after that ? They 
will write here. Let me offer twenty-five cents, and I will have a half-dozen writing me
diums here. .And yet, "they cannot come here." Here they come by the advertisement. 
Only give them reasonable pay, and treat them well, and the spirit will come an~ speak 
for you. Professor M--. investigates so long, and is a Spiritualist. Mr. Harris, who has 
been a Spiritualist for fifteen years, the highest and best among you, abandons Spiritualism, 
and stamps it as perfectly heathenish and devilish. So much for your "experience "and 
"investigation." I am told that ifi examine it I will find it not only true but sweet and beau
tiful. And Harris, one of their best men, comes out, and says- but to-morrow night I will 
~ fOU his very words. And if I chose to go on reading, as the gentleman does, I could 
Bhow you what language those hold who have had opportunities to know it, and who -'9low 
what it is. He says the manifestations cannot be produced here, because there is noise 
and confusion; yet, in private circles, where there is as much noise, and where I could no 
more sleep tltan here, a piano rises up to the wall, and a dozen excited people see it. Could 
I sleep there ? Why, sir, what a miserable esca_pe that is I 

Mit. MILLER proposed to continue the debate further. 

Ma. GRniiEs.-It is late enough for adjournment; and it iB no time tcupeak now. 
If,t~e gontleJ,Uan wjshee. five JJlinutes, I have no objection. 

lla. MILLER.- Have you any objection to my occupying my twenttminutes? 
'1 
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Ka. ~-Utba ~ wialat.o bear. U..I baYeao.abjec•J.. T.o.._,.,..a. 
aU Dig~ 

bm very ~ we are obTiged to lea•e, to-uig'ht, witlloat a lingle eitp~a~ ~ !b!1 . 
fact;~. . . 

. ' 

Ma. GBIHEs. -or. a alJlile expen.nent tried. 
:Mit. MiLLO. -We hiM! Cllaimed· ta giVe' no expe'l'iments; but we have producetf' 

gooo·imd reliable witnei!IICB. Tho only irtterence that can be drawn ftoom the gentfeDilDl'k 
remarks is that the medlt1IDS arc engaged in praetlsing deception ; yet 1re has not said so,. · 
but has left us to infur it. l w011ld' make a few rcllial'ks in regard to· some little siurillie· 
has made. •• Pttiy the mediums and tbey win come here." 1f that iB evidence of their· · 
diiltlone!ty, and iii prima facie proot' that they are-~; iB uot there prima focie evi~ · 
dfiiCe of my brother'• dishonesty ?-'-emce·e•ery one knOWS' that where a medium tabf· 
ia llleir dollars, h~r takes in a h undl·t~~t 

I wwl.d eay a •~Hn regard ta T. L. lhrris. I mentiOned' the uame of PrtlfctilOi" 
M.- 111·one wb(), aftet"a thorougb·study of the subjet:t, h8'8 come to the conclusion thal· 
S~.U.U, is tme. My brottrer ~ve8 the impression that Mr. Harris has abando11ed 
Spil'iflllallim; eutireJy. There Js ll()t one particle or proof that· he lias abandoned the 
belief, or denies the facts, of spirit-intercourse, not even in the garbled report of the · 
Morniaf At!DertiBer. We have re•ved ~nt hui Europe, stating that the report 
is greatly garbled. But let that be as.it may, Mr. Harris bas not been endorsed hy 
Spiritualists ~erany, for his eccentric views; and it would seem that he, with a 
few·otbers, hve tried to build up a creed, and sought to make othen receive it, and 
appoint him to the .leadership; and having failed in this purpose, he may have made . 
remarks in regard to Spiritualism and Spiritualists, which will reflect discredit upon ~ 
name, and of which he will, upon more reflection, be ashamed. 
• :But do the poiats my brother has urged answer my facts? Be has not offered. • . 
direct affirmative argument upon the question, to-night; and to-morrow he promises yo~ 
he will read a garbled extract of Mr. Harris' sermon, from the London AdvertiaBr, 
He says he will give the very words of T; f-· Harris. How do you know they are th& 
words? A bitter opponent goes into the ball, and says be went there for evidenee. : 
against Spiritualism, and he could hear but one-half' of the story. And let me say to 
my friend that prejudice is as apt to lead us into an error, as credulity. 1f a piano moves 
around the room, bis prejudice is so great be would not see it. Prejudice may be u 
blinding as eretlulity. Taking my brother's tbeory,-tbe only one be has admitted,- _ 
is it not possible that, after all, he is the only one really deceived ? 

One other statement be bas made. He has accused me of casting personal reBectiona 
upon him, beca~ I have stated that the reason why his friends were not be~ is . 
that he cannot sustain their side of the question,- that the position be had taken 
would but act against them. Friends, I would have spared his feelings too much to say 
that, had he not voluntarily !!ltated that they kept away because I bad not fairly pre
sented the subject; because !'had not sustained it sufficiently to make it interesting. 

MR. GRIKE8.- I venture to say it cannot be found in the Report. I never ~ 
. to say that. lfl used any language that could bear any such construction, it wu eeJ;--
. tainly aa idUnot ia my miad. NObody eould·say, with any regan! for truth, tflat that . 
. gentleman bu not made his p&li of·tbe dilleUI!Bion, interesting. POl' HeaYen's sake, db 
; not make~~~e. aay. WQII8 ~lam! fur laa IMd eM~Jib. 
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[Some little dilcuaion here en111ed in regard to tbe 1fOI'da Uled by :Mr. Grimee, :Mr. 
Miller further complaining that Mr. Grimes bad chatpl him with uliDg ce1'tain spe
cifie bJuphemona language. 'l.'bis, aleo, wu denied by Mr. G., and an appeal made to 
the Reporter, who mbetantially confirmed Mr. Grimel' recolleotioa. See page 68.] 

Ma. K:a.r.E:a.- Te>-J:IIOrl'OW ~,.my ~elj d~·JIP~ question on the aftirm.. 
ative; and I hope and trait 1/e 'Will lie a1Jle io lay J.olwri a polti6n, and de£eDd it,-to 
preeent hil theory, and argument. ia IOppOli ofil. 

. '· . I 
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· ' .SIXTH EV·E?{IN'G. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 8TH. 

IDl. CJ.RTMIJ8 

Opened the diaeullion by reading the fOllowing remarkl:-

Several distinct illuea and pointa have been made in thil debate, which Deed w bt 
1'8'riewed in cloeing, and placed clearly before the audience. 

1. The Spiritualista agree that the spiritual nature of the modern manifestatione if 
rendered probable, at least, becauee all the bodies and minda in the univene' are re
lated, connected, and in s;ympathy, and muat therefore communicate with each other. 

I reply that this does not follow ; for if it did, the inhabitant. of AUitralia, of Amer
ica, and Europe, would have been acquainted with each other before ihe -.oyages of 
Columbus and Cook. 

2. The Spiritualiats argue, that the modern manifestations cannot be CODiiatently 
denied by Cbri8tians, because the Bible history and miraclea are proTed by the eame 
kind of human testimony. 

To this I reply that, in the first place, the argument comes with a bad grace, and 
baa no force, when addreseed by thoee who deny the infallible inspiration of the Bible, 
as all the Spiritualiata do, and who place ita authority on a level with that ofHomer'a 11-
liad and other profane writings. In order to avail them~elves of this argument, they 
must admit that the transactiona recorded in the Bible actually took place, as there re
lated. Whereas it is notorioua that Spiritualilta, alDl(lllt without exception, repudiate 
the miracles, and most of the precepts and the exBJDplea, aet forth in Holy Writ. . • 

In the aecond place, I reply that Christiana are perfectly conaiatent, and proceed in 
accordance with the eatabliahed and well-known rules of evidence, when they ac
cept human testimony to prove the Bible truths, and reject it if brought forward to 
prove the modern manifeatationa. The Bible is a moral and religioua bi&tory, relating 
w eventa which are presumed to have taken place 10 long ago that all the witnesaea 
are dead. ., The best evidence that the case admits, and the only good evidence which 
it is possible for llll to produce in the present day, is the Bible itlel£ Tbia being so, 
any court of juatice in the world will receive the Bible, as competent evidence, on 
the 18JDe principle that they would receive human testimony, in any case when posi
tive and oocular proof does not exist or cannot be produced. 

The Spirituali.sta are in a different predicBJDent. They have never claimed, until · 
this discuaion commenced, that they rely on human teatimony; on the contrary, the 
whole civilized world bas rung with their pretensiona to the p<lll8888ion of poeitiv~ dem
onstrations which appeal directly to the aenaes,- not in one place' only, but, in the for
cible language of Judge Edmonds, "there is IIC&l"CCly a village or hamlet in the United 
States where this evidence cannot be produced." Now, are there any special times 
tor their appearance? They are annonnced as continually, daily, and almoat hourly, 
t'urcing themaelvea upon the attention of pel'BODI of all classes, conditiona, and degrees 
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of inteHigence. The ·mediums' are numerous and W11li~g, the ~portimities' abUndf.llt, : 
the conditions few, simple, and e8811y discerned. Under these circums~nces, th!l.~ · 
nomenon mu8t be proved by being reproduced in the presence of th<iee who !lie i.p. 
pointed to scrutinize them. The testimony of those wflo profess to have mtnessed 
them, cannot be admitted for any purpose, . except as preliminary, and to excite to. 
experimental investigation. · · ' ' 

There is no . court of justice in· the world, that will receive the· testimony of wit-· 
nesseS in such cases, however numerous or credible they may be. The inv~ble en(f 
is that the best evidence, Which the case admits, mttst be prod11ced; and if' ' a party re-: 
fuaes to bring it forward, and attempts to introduce a witneBS, when an ~ is re-' 
qUire~, there is always a presumption of &audwent intentions, even 'though no other 
evidence offioaud appears. . . . · 

8. 'the ground taken by the Spir!trtalists, in this debate, is that the Bible miracles, 
and the other modern spirit-manifestations, are both the results of the operation of nat- ' 
ural law, and not properly and specially miraculous. ' 

To this I reply that it is absurd to assume that the sun stood still at the command· 
of Joshua; that the rock was rolled away from the sepulchre ;--that water was turned· 
into wine ; that the dead were raised ; or that a child was born of a virgin, by the open,;. 
tion of natural law. If these things did not take place miraculoWily, by the will of the 
Divine Author of nature's laws, they did not happen at all. Nature cannot produce 
such phenomena. · · · · 

4. If we, fOr the sake of argument, &88Utne modern Spiritualism to be true and carry 
it out to its logical consequences, we have an excellent example of the · reductio ad abo 
ftlrdtlm. Thus, the Spiritualists declare that departed friends' return and haunt their 
former residences and manifest themselves to their friends and nearest relath,es by rap
ping, mOving' furniture, etc. w oold not the slave mother arid father haunt their masters' 
and the min.iSten who uphold slavery, if this were so? Would not abolitionists, like 
John Brown, rap around· the house and furniture and head oftheslavebolder? Would' 
not departed fathers and mothers and brothers frighten away those who aim to injure a 
daughter, a sister, or a chiid? Would· not crime be itnpossible,detection and conviction· 
certain, and police ·unnecesSary ? It the spirits of Washington and his compeers could 
so easily manifest ·theiDIJClv'es, would not disunion be easily prevented, and treason snrely 
exposed, even before it could be uttered? ' 

It the spirit of Franklin' could communicate with his talented grandson, the present • 
head of the coast survey, W'OUI.d he not have informed him where the telegraphic cable 
to Europe was brolen ? Would not the elder Herschel have communicated to his son 
the Call!!e of the perturbations or Uranus arid directed him where he could find the 
planet Neptune? Would not the intemal structure and functions and diseases of man 
and animals be made known to physicians by the spirit of Hartis and Hunter and Jen-
ner and Bell ? Surely, those spirits would be much more likely to give us ~t~eh com-
monications·tban the silly twaddle that mediums pretend to receiv6. · 

Again If it is really true that departed spirits can &88ume the control or pa88ive 
mind. no~ne is safe -the moment a natural medium is off his guard he Joeis himself, 
his mind's throne is usurped by a wandering spirit, a medium is a person who caimot say 
his soul is his own. Any one who p1'08titutes the body is considered infamous, through
out the world, but what shall we say of one who prostitutes the very soul to the service 
of any vagrant spirit that happens to be wandering through this world ? When any one 
is imprisoned or abducted away without legal process, a writ of Aalxzs corpu1 is issued to 
bring the body into court and show cause for the detention -but by what meana is the 
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c~.~~tDbo~ed,~~-~i.tpo•wJv~e~ .pit?~.~ 
~ ~ Will Jud&e ~or DU' friud ~ &UJ'~? 

ll . ..,_ a..:..: .... t: .... eal1 to •""""not {Qr their "fest t" I •1... r· me .~~ upooua ~~ . . ""' · ~~ II!IJrer,~ 
~~ J>h~~ ~Y be di,vided ~W t1ro ~ • olw~h ~ ~ ~ juc
~eJ'1,.~ 9~ bt.l ~ iC .i.t cu be f':JUy ~ ~ ~~ bT ~ .fflproperl7. 
condacted and Y&ried cxperimentl. The other clui ia produ,ced br ~or il!J 
~~.iflljt, ~·~ phe~n~~ll~ be esJUllited ~~ the Sp~~ualilta in a J!WI,Iler in 
&D,f .~ ~Of to tboeo prpdac~ bf the ~ Jf ~e s~ deDf 
thif, ~;":'ill ~!l~e tD prod\lce l,t *~ aQ.tlce 8VJ!117 MMe m~ ~ « ~ 
~~~~~ ~l!i4:~ ~1 ~ ~b,it. 

~ ~ ,p~~., .t~e speake,n whCjiiJl tkey ~ llll'pll ~ eW!i~ ~in orijp. 
nality. The audience may select the eubject and may aak q~~cl~~-
m.~~ ~.~ ~ ~ u th.ey ~ wlth ~ilL I will IDI'ke 'lfJ'itiJw ~~ m~oeet 
~fie, ~rs to JPe• w.ho never bef<n knew that they ~ the ~uhy oC 1l1it,. 
ing UJlCOil!CiousJy. They will write c~uni~ 1hxn fri~-~7 from rel
'!tiv~ ~ tJle f!filit.--~ •. ot\eo 9f a to.uchi.DJ, ~ al)d &if~ charact.er.__... 
,P~ .a4r~e ~~~~ health, ~etimea concerninc ~ cor.aduc& ~ b~ 1Q!at
t!4, Pr f:¥1 l',U,l five it~(~ conceJ'Uing the IJUUlDert an4 ~t.l cf ~ ia tJae 
'i¥tr;J,a~ lq ~ word, they wi,ll ~~ u ~~1 • • ·ftlilitu.,ll1 u al/.1 ~ ~ 
pn:~qd~ liP~~ can. · 

I can alao make mediums that will eee visions of the apirit-world, Ci)lil..,.,_ wi.t.h ita 
~~ ~· ~nds wi~ ~ •cl ~ ia ~ terma, t.\lte w~r 
~ OQ ~e ~· .~de of.~~· · 

Qtlw,r. P,'~!UD,S, :.-hp "-PJ!I'F to be p!~ecdy aincere, can ~ ~ lf~ will heu' 
:r~ ~4~ ~d w~ qC?~e arp 'flade ~1184) f~ &~~4 p~ ~ l!'heJl ll4lll" ~rile, 
or' ullCo~~ .tip table,s ov~r while t4e1 ae• to ~ ~ing ih~ 1JPo To Qo thia l 
b;l.v!l,Qnl,f fA? produce i~pre,pio~ of~ ~c., ~ ~ ~iT~- ~dqr ~· 
~'4~~~ ~ I ~e a ~Damt.lic !Uld <~reP~ ~ 'ne Spirit\~~ 
~WY, tq ~ tp~ ~~pir~ts p1eqe~c just at I do, ap~ ~iJ is t,lae "~ pC U.. ftt!INDblance 
l?e~•4l~~ their .~if.tiollJ and I,JQe of Dl.Y ~'fP ~ tiMJ 1AJ ~ ~ •ill ~ 4t 
Bpiri4 of qn,a d.e¥J cap m~ jwt ~ t\¥1 wll .f!f .. spdil fl ~ .... v .... 
~ \\\~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~c.t .~t th.~ foqp~ (Jf ~ ~•• ~ ~ i!J • ~ ~ 

the will is essential in mesmerizing, as ia gcnen.llr •up~ ~~ it. 4 ~ ~t to ~ 
• due,~ t.l\e ~~or¥~~ thW'O ~qW: J;w tl!'Q ~~~A~ Q{ wl~Ma it 

ap ~tivo ~ ()r ~~ ~~~~ ~e otAer e, ~e ~; {Q.t, •~Gl~P. .. per
sop.~~ ·~ to ~~e~ft~<J ~ ·~~tt~piri~ ~·~~ 
•i*QI,ll; ~Jw ~rv,~{),f ~ ope~n. +.!!~ xielfll ~d ~ ~ QAt~· ~t!~ 
for. ~~e tl~~ : I ha;re ~ug~ ~PI i<lr ~y y~ in WY.~ an~ M!e~~· 
ud• iU~r~ ~~ ~ ~gt'\t i~ • ~~. ,..n~ nro y~ • ~~ jMt ~ bJ; 
J~s M:~ ~ P,~. oftll~ ~y, ~~ .. ~ ~_,.~ ~e Nerves,~ J1¥! Art
of making Mediums .. " · l '\¥lg ~.~~ w ~ y,q!J. tq ~\1~ w~ IP.I4 I Jt,l,. ~ ~ ~. 
p~r, wAl ~k ~e for~ ~~Pre~~ ~~gil~~·~ f~ ~ ~ ~e 
pi!~~ 9f ~ J~ tJ'!lp~ ~ ·~ p~41(1 OD ~ IQi.QpNfio. ~·~~ 
i~ff:~ ~p~ 

~ ·wrote . thi~ out becatiSjl I det!ired t<! have it quite 4!!fi!lite. I ~n~rall1 speak 
extemporanjlO),!Sll\ Qr, as .l h,eard ~ Spiri~ualistic medium o,1cc say, extemporo~hm1r. 
Bu~ lha:re. made these J?Oin.ts dUtinctl~, i,n o~dcr t~t they might~ clear, if, ill I!OQle 

dt~er .i>arts; I ~isht hJlvll spokef! ~tQy. · 
. ~ . . . . . . .. ' , ' . . - . ' ~ . 
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. But in Ngard to the e1rplantltien of these p'henomeDL ":nlere is one elus of them 
wMh wbicb RlOIIt fl 3'0'1 ·mast knew I -am somewhat familiar. I Mr to those they call 
-.ie. lb. Sunderland, who dGea me the honor 'to attend my diacU98ion, is, also, 
..,_ familiar wi&la tbt subject; and I am sure~· knOW!I, and will testify, if' you desire 
it, thM t.ieee pheaemena of' trance speaking, and seeing things and hearing sounds that 
~ Dot there, do net neoeesarily require a meemerizer; that there are many pemtll 
...axn I cau teach -and, indeed, I can teach any person VfJrY IIWICeptible of mesmerism__.::. 
• put thelll88lvea into t eranee. Such a person can speck as a trance medium; he can · 
.. lte:awa «"-yea know where; he can see spirits of' arry kind, 

Aad; thereiml, wnen r see a trance spealrer pretending that i't is not he, or she, but a 
tpirit, that speaks, I don't know wltetber they are deceiving the audience, or them· 
lll.a; I befJeVe tibat bi nine cases out of ten they are dishonest. It is just as in court, 
willa a penon petjuring bimself,-you cannot tell it by his appearance. I have oper
llted, in meemericlll experiments, upon per!'OnS who have deceived me, when I supposed 
the pheaomena·were reaL h tlte same way, I have seen persons who were making a 
Jll'ltellce of beiug iB a traBce, who I believed were really as wide awake as I was. The 
._.. persoa may 110111etlmee be honest, and sometimes dishonest, and playing a trick 
urpoa tiiek audieBce. A per8811 in a trance state is ill the 881lle condition as when he 
OJ' llle is asleep, clreaming; and tltis can be proved, to entire satisfaction. Of course, 
11101 a seiemi.fic fact eannot be proved to the satisfaction of persons who never read sci
enoe aat1 canneS Pe8l!6ll en any thing; but give me a jury of fair, educated medical 
IDea, and •hey W'il1 decide that tllia trance-mediumship, this spiritual state, and dream
IDs, are aU oae, aad that there ie no\ a single point about the trance type of speaking 
011 wri~ thai gi'fel the elightest evidence or spiritual manifestations. It is either 
iMmd- upon prance, er upon 80IIl8 worse motive. 

(It was heN agreed, betweeB tbe disputants, that the debate sh011ld be continued 
through two additional evenings.] · 

llllt. VJI.T.JIR. 

,¥r. Chairman, Ladia Gild Gentl.enwn : I wa, somewhat aurpriled when mj b!Odlet 
arose and intzoduQed, here, this evenina; for tb,e .6.rlt ~~I might aay, a Qegative arp
ment on the first propo!litiGn. It does seem to me tba~ •Jly.cewR stw:len.t ahoul4il liB-

4erstand that. my brotb~r's argument at the ~. tbougJl proper i.Q itself, bclQaged 
IIJIOII'- the first questiou, and should have heeD introd~ed u a negative u-gumeo.t ag.U. 
my affirmative arr:umeQta. Really, since 'bia dia:UIIi.o11 it to go beGn'$ the world, f011 
my own part, I would like to SCi it conducted orderly, and with propriety, alld. gev~ • 
erned by the rules or parliamentary dcba.te i a.nd if lilT brother wiU oonfiae himself t.. 
tlle question that is before us. such will be the c~ 
· I hardly feel at liberty to go on an'd offer an &,rJU11181lt api»at hit. fii'!K ~...._ po-

sition, this evening. Yet I sb~l do ao. 4nd theJJ I shall. begiu to,. pile t\cts upoa iaetJ; 
amd since we are to have more time, and since tjle gellUeiJIU hu iu.l&lt.ed qpon it tbM 
ancient spirit-manifestatio111 were prodllC!Cd . llliraclllously, ud tba.t modera llfllrit..mani.
teatationa are not, I shall proceed to show tlaeir ~rfect an~ogy- te prov~ that they are: 
precieely alike; and that those theologians who have claimed tlaat the fun;ae:r was mi• 
r.c~lous have erred iu their theological definition of a miracl.e,-\hal tiM idM oi t,. 
miracle grew out of the ignorance of the human mind in regard to the laws of nature. 

. · . 
• 
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Bm to the position which, tbe.potlell"w ._. railed tbia e•eain• I tblM I llaYe cWirly 
lbown, bereterore, daat he bu, in rejec:Uo, our evidence, taken •be llalne pesirioo waalt 
41•ery infidel writer bat ever taken, in ~ to tbo lel&imooy ol the Bible witae-
1 think I ha,·o at.o clearly shown tb» ia denyin1 tbe epiric.-mao~ and ...no. 
cift.a of the preeent da.y, his poe&tion ia antichriet. .ARd to-oigbt, my fricnda, be 11M 
~en the ground of the atheist I You cannot look into an atbeiatical work in the world, 
you cannot tallr. with an atheia, but he will 111e the eame &rJUID8IlU which my brodllr 
bat offered here ~night. When Robert Dale Owen clillcu.ed. with Mr. Origea Balla. 
lor, tho question whetbor there be a God or not, one of the ~ urgumen&a. wlliala 
Owen Wll!d, and which be wield~..>d with auch mighty power againat his opponent, WM 

the fact that evil exists, ala very exilta, crime runs riot, and yet God does not cause it to 
ceaae. My brother ays, -If there are spiritual beinp, and there is crime~ why do 
not these spirits descend, and put an end to it? Owen aaya,- If there oo a God ci We 
universe and be be a God of infinite love, mercy, and justice, why doe~ be not llta.f 68 
U81181lin's hand? Why dOe& be not roll back the tide of wick:edneat, and cover the eae
mies of truth with shame? . If that diacuasion is to be found in tbia city, and it il 
necessary, I wiU bring forward the book and ~bow that Owen, when an atheiat, took 
the same positioo with my brother. The churches begin to tremWe ; and the 
friends of my brother begin to feel, - If you strike a blow at thae modern manifee. 
tations, if you strike a blow at Spiritualism, away goes the whole 1&bric of Cbrill&ianit)-. 

Really, I feel a sympathy for my brother, when he iacompelled to take this ground. & 
it not plain to your mind? He saya that if we are IWTOnnded by evil spirita, and the' 
may exert an intluence over us, we have DO aafety. Did not Jesus Christ tellcll us tbM 
we arc surrounded by good and bad spirita? Was he not himeelC tempted ? He IBid .to 
Satan, " Get thee behind me : " and angels came, and ministered unto him I Here. 
then, are good spirita, which are ready to aid ua . in reaisting the bad. Doee ~ 
tho entire Church, the theological world, teach the doctrine of good spirita and bed? 
Have we not been told that there is a devil, that "goeth about like a roaring lioo, eeek· 
ing whom he may devour ? " Where is our aafety, then, saya my brother if there are 
evil spirits? ,, ., ;'iJ 

M.a. GaiMES.-In God. 

MR. MILLER. -Yea, brother, in tho infinite God. And thole meaeengers that come 
fioom the realma of light are his ministers. We find good and bad in this world. We 
And evil-minded men that would eeduce us down to the very gates of bell, even as we 
find a mother and sister and brother, whoee counteracting influence helps us to resist 
them. Why, I might ask, does God suffer bad men and women in this world? Why 
has he ever pennittted any thing like evil? The question is just as pertinent. I re
peat to my brother, that our aafety is in the infinite God. We are surrounded by 
ministering spiritl; and, as the inspired writer says, these are the "spirits of just men 
made perfect" " .Are they not all ministering spirits, eent forth to minister unto them 
who ehall be heirs of salvation." We are also surrounded by t'Vilepirits, both in and 
oat of the body. And we are taught to resist the -;vii and eeek the good. We are told 
to "try the spirita," which certainly implies that there are good and bad. If they 
were all·good, there would be no need of testing them. And when we try them, it must 
he as we try men, by their wordJ and works. If my brother's argument is good, why, it 
is perfectly fatal to the entire Christian religion ; it is perfectly fatal to the teachings of 
Jesus Christ, eighteen hundred years ago. I cannot, friends, in the course of this discu. 
lion, be expected to answer such lltatements as my brother very frequently makes. To 

• 
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giye you an illustration:-" Spiritualists reject the Bible, and reject the greater portion 
of its precepts." When be makes such statements as the.e, will he refer to the pi ritual
ist papers or journals, or any leading Spiritualist, that rejects the inspiration of the Old 
and New Testament? A great portion of the Bible, it is trQc, is not inspired: a great 
portion of it is merely historical. But I do not know of a single piritualist, no, not one, 
who does not believe in inspiration to-day and in olden times- that the ancient bards and 
prophets and seers spoke as the spirit gave thllm utterance; that in the secon1l Uispensa
tion, Christ and his apostles were inspired. And when he says they disregard tho 
moral precepts, he has made a charge which he is not able to pt"Ovc. 'Vhat do they 
disregard? Christ says,- Feed the hungry, and clothe the naked. If thi charge ap
plies any more to Spiritualists than to the Christian world, I am unable to see it. 'Vhy 
are millions of dollars ncedles~ly expended in decorating churches, in thls city, while 
hunger and povert.y arc pleading for aid ? In this city and other cities in America, 
there are thousands of wretched, poverty-stricken females, who arc driven by poverty 
till they are tempted to sell tht>ir virtue, in ortley to obtain bread to keep soul and body 
together. Is it not true that millions of dollars <ire thus needlessly expended by differ
ent churches, in trying to outvie a neighboring church, in having a higher steeple, or in 
having their seats more finely cushioned? Check this needless expenditure, and go 
out and feed the hungry and clothe the naked. I say this precept uoes not apply to 
us, more than to the Christian Church, or half as much. For those who conduct re
forms, in every age, are generally poor, and have not the means to give, as they are of
ten bumble fishermen, and those who walk in lowly life. Christ directed us to do unto 
others as we would that others should do unto us. Do you say that Spiritualists disobey 
this precept more than others do? I acknowledge, friends, that none of us live up to 
the examples and teachings of Jesus Christ, as we should; and I would to Heaven that 
every Spiritualist, and every one who is not a Spiritualist, would live in accordance 
with those pure moral precepts. But whlln we are told to obey the doctrine of " an 
eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth," I do not hesitate to declare that I consider it 
any thlng but good for moral beings; it may do for the age of animalism, but it docs not 
accord with the law written within the soul of every morally developed being. 

A few words, now, in regard to the statement that if it be true that spirits return and 
communicate, they would introduce inventions, and make remarkable discoveries for 
us. Will my. brother say, here, that he would really like to have it so,- would like 
to have the spirits come and do all our thinking for us ? Mercy knows that the world 
has been employing men, for the last eighteen hundred years, to do their thinking for 
them. I was talking with a friend, this afternoon, in regard to this very subject. 
He is not a believer in Spiritualism, but he said,-" I, for one, am glad that we are 
left to work and dig out these things ourselves." All we ask of spirits is, merely to 
point to where the mine of truth is to be found, and we will dig for ourselves, and en
deavor to gather up these golden grains of beauty and truth, and trca ure them up in good 
and honest hearts. "\Ve do not wish them to do every thing for us, and leave us noth
ing to do. He says,-" Why do they not direct us in regard to the science of astron
omy?" Who shall say, good friends, that the mind of Galileo was not first inspired by 
a spirit? Who shall say that Columbus felt no extraordinary interior impression that 
there was a western world ? who shall say that it was not sugge ted to him from the 
invisible ? "Who shall dare to say that the Father of his country, George W asbington, 
was not surrounded by an invisible body-guard, who inspired him with wisdODJ, with 
great discretion, with great judgment? We are almost disposed to believe that there was 
a Divine Providence overruling the great W asbington. He had one of the most invin-
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cialle kupoD euih; aad witla abaadf'ul at-, ... ......,. ula&. ADd ll&te.,. 
.a bill OWil word. diM u wu GfteD&iJDII F"ftled 1Jr iapnui au fbr w'hioh he eeUI 
.-11ee0ant? W1aea • uteraal reuou were ,......,. te pide hil cboiee, lae .,.. 
Jet led to take $be eoame whicll &ermiaMed ia ._.,... ~ did be ~Meay tJw whn 
.. dilregarded tbele ttroag impreuiou, he invari.Wy failecl t Wbo ehall eay tlaU tilt 
~ Franklin did aot help ProCe.w Mone? I ·U.Ye ooeTeJIIed with geniaees, willa 
iaoamtive apirita in the bedy, wlao have told me tNt ·they ..,e been euligbteoecl All4 
eMir powen unfolded by tile aid of apiritual beio@l. bR aot to 111eh au ex&eat thM it 

• nieved them entirely, otall tlaouglat. I wiJlllgllia ..., ... theleqlleltiooe,llere. .... 
.. I did on a fonDer oeeuion, - why doel not die ,.or-or in a eo! lege work au tllit 
poblem, or tranalate the Gnek, lor dae etudeot t TM poor ~&ucleat 'II'OIJW rut au; .. 
..ad aever unfold hill r.c..kia 

We have spent foureveuinga io diaculiag the lNt qMI&ien. 110 wbieh akllle thil JDU. 
tter woWd have beea peniaeu. Now, willmylnot~M.t- oc-. to the qaeetioa Wore •? · 

MR. CJRIIQJS, 

That is a IIICllt emaordiiW)' iDquhy, wt.a .- pntle~MD baa pot come widlia a 
d.olll&lld miles ol the q1181tioo. 

MR. MILLER. - I wu obJird to follow ytm oa ytJOr argument. 

MR. GRnus.- The gentleman says I do not speak to the question, when, sul'poailig 
this wu the last evening, I drew up a r~mL of the whole, putting down, uriotim, 
every thing, whether hie arguments or my answers : he caught t11at up, although be must 
have known that the very proposition to sum up wea made by him, and that that was mr 
answer. Then be launched upon the theological world. He brought up the Bibl~ 
My friend is ~ very good Christian, in one respect ; when he is in trouble, he takes 
refuge in the Bible. If l eay they do not make rape, they appeal to the Bible. lf I 
,.y that Mrs. Coan is • humbug, IUld they cannot abow they contrary, they get under 
the Bible. If I dc!!y that they can produce any JP&nifCftati.ons, they say I am an infidel, 
and that all the Christians !U'O infidels, and tha~ f'Aey are th~ Chriati,.ns. They invert things 
.- beautifully I They ongh~ tp publish a new dictionary. The Christians !U'O intid.ela, 
and they ChristiiUla; and Jam an •theist, a.nd injiU'ing.tbe ca~ cl Christianity. The 
ge0~eman's whole argut\)Cnt is full of the aaaertiop th$t I am taking infidel ground. My 
411&1' &lend, here, has been very eloq~Jent; be 11peaka JPOSt tlueotly and el~uently abQat 
taPug infidel ground, and eeema. to be really .$nned )qat I should becolne an ii16de~ 
while he is maiptaining the doctrines of the Bible. And he wan~ to knQw to wbaJ; 
Spiritualist book or paper I will refer, to show th~ th~ Spirituali$ are opposed to tb.q 
Bibl!!- And befqre be got throug~, be made hi~~~,~~~:)( a perfect e¥&1}lple of what 1. 
charJed upon the 8piritu~iat4. I ~fer to him f!ld hie speQCh ; 1 never b~ard mQre 
~ infidelity in my life, as I understand it, ud as l\11 the Christ~n church .. 
UJldentand it, than I have hearcJ tram my friend in tbe co~ of this de~e. If a.n1. 
one ahould·ask me what t~e public mean by the wo~ infidel, or what all Cluiatians mean. 
by i~- I do not mean apy aec)t c.ning tbellltllllvO!I Qariatiam, who m!Q' be tJJe~l 'I'CI 

UiMela-I shoqld •Y it is~ I do not ~ak o( my friend, hi~l(; I·~ of him 
as ,. repreaent,ative cl Spiritualism; I never saw ~ befl>re l 84W him here; I have th"' 
m8lt perfect respect for him; I mire bJm. i 1 f,jke !lim, individually; bu~ u a rcpres~~n-. 
~tive of :Splri~ I 4o 4ettlft h,im ¥ the eJpbQdiJpl!u.t of the WQ~ doctrines that 
tbe world bas ever h81U'd, the IJlC)It d~PJ«8roQII to the morafa, the bwth, the religiouS 
~ and intereat.t ol JD4Il. Again I iay,,V, by anr • of~. at 4PY tin\~ I 
seem to be diareapectJW to' him, my heart doea not mean it. · · · 
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· WMt a$ theM ~iribialiltic doctrinelt? Ia u .. ai thea a .aoment NottfitJt.. 
Jtwading aU the d,ia"ueoaee of 'tae Spiritulia, tlllara an .aaie tllmgs in whiela tJaey 
.fiNe. They ~pe ia hatiag enngelical .CiarillliiDRy. Tlle7 agree ia utterly repw 
ftdng dle idea tlaat they need the blood of CUi& • an atxlaGmeDt, 01' in any ._y that 
~y n®d the mercy of God for .their aiDa. 'fbey asree ia ~ Tbeir doctline is, 
aM& .every thiag ._ ie clone aad eTer· ft!! doae, ~ the~ of eteraity til 
DOw, is the result of natural laws. Whether God made the laws or DGt, .$Jaey doWt 
~w aDfl do111t care; they Nther imply thU God biiUell is tal!jtc& to <the laws, jua u 
... aneient Pagans held. I ne'991' heard, anywhere U. their teachlag, daat God made 
,_laws of D~Wre, bat that thue are cmaia inaonWe as, abo•e iJ'ffery $biag, an4 
~ the llpirita eome here ud play tlut pranb t.laey aay they do, in ot.Mience to lftleh a 
law u that which makes .makot live and pnr, t• IIID8 which JDIIIrlel gra. grow, the 

• MIJle that made the rGCk roll away .fmm tbe . eepu1clre, tiki IIIDe tllat made the IIUJl 

14and still. The geatlemaD &&)'I lle believes &bU the ~ II880II'ded ia the Bible 
,.Uy took place; 

MR. YILLZ. dialented. . 

MR. Gniwxs.- I state it as you did. 

Mn. MILLER. -I believe that most, the great I!U\iortity, ot spirit-manif'estadons in 
$he Bible are genu~e. Blli I am f4r froQl ~lill~g ~ ~ jntmit.e Goa rolled &bt 
~ rock, weighing several tons-be the f&IDC me>~ or less,- the story ot which 1111 
brother ri41culed. I am far from believing th~t the infinite God did stop this earth, ro!li~, • 
• its axis, from west to east, and cause it to go back ten degrees, in order .tQ convinC4 
Hezekiah that he could get ~v~r a pair;1 in the stomach ~d live fifteen years longer; for ~ 
.m sure that such a spirit-manifestatio~ as th_at ~I have not ridiculed it, however, halt. 
u badly as my brother did,- I believe that .s~ch a spirit-manifestation would l>e pro-
ductive of a good deal of insa1;1ity. · For- . · 

MR. GRIMES.- You ~rt> ~i~g a little further t~ an ~~t,i~»,. 
~a. 1riiLLf.B.- Pardol;l me: l ..Wh to ~ .~ ....,. (ew Qf w ~ .. p .. our 

~llf balanced, if \Je. ,P~uld go oqt !'n4 M8 the.•IID rWng ia tee W-. .a ..,.., i1'1' 
~oa of the in .. bitan.-. of ~e Bf.nR w:~4 hw.v~.'""' tAN~ ~'~ if i$ W •v• 
CH:Cu,rnd; b~ since we l;ylv11 DQ ~Y~ ~~qe, fNIR *' MtioDI, tb.U • 
p c,lid tur~ ~k in ita ~urroe, ~ J!tll.t. believ.e ~ ..... ia a ~~ 011 
~at~O.~ 1 qQ DO~~· tll.t ~ ev,e~ flpPi'l4 tJif ~ . 

Na. Gann:a.- The geBtleman has sustained my propc)eifioll better than I could. : 

·Ma. l\1ILLER. - I did not ridicule the story of the '·' b~J roclt." 

~ Gli.IQs.-I &Ill npt aireid of 70Uf Micaliag an7 tlliag yea wiall to. I beli&ve 
ill ~~; I ~ .il, my~e)t: Don't be airaid 8( .., bliP~ d!io llkiDDell 4t the eaaei 
•• I do nm. ~i.cut. .&he ptleiD&D hi~lf ..... p.y tlUg -.. tUt. I ell• dMi ~ 
i.twl,ijsta with not bel~viag tiut BiOle. He n.. and _,., to aU i .... aM ~ 
~ he ~'~ ~nry thing that ape. with lais owa lfodou. When .._ eomes to ..,. 
~ ~ 4.11 ~!l.k.a Go4 alwaal4 not Go, ~· to IPs ide-, ia iB a millake. Wile&· 
~ ~~ ~ ~thUI8 tftat ja.$ fita hia ..... D JIQt.iua, -is ~ \¥bea tbe BiW. 
"Jliit.l!r ill i~J.Jpi'";.... u M il, i.t is iaapiral; whea --- {1'018 .U., t. ie a .a.&akey 
.. in tb~ wa)' be ~- J.he BiW.. Why, ..Ua a <Jilil&iaa lie ill -..6tH· &I~· 
'r.i!la' * t<m Q( tiW ~b..U. L .Now, 'some C~Wtiaas, iai · j~ t~ ClluNia, ue ealW tie> 
We a c~ oi flitlt; ad wlaeb tile .--... .... dl up, M · iays,-Thill' rMoo 

ereDee, I bclie,ve the Bible just so far as it Blfllieil•witll.., ~~C~tiMa-'·~; &Ml u ~ 
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• I dil'er, i& il mWak- · llaMJI I tee ut·b a lllllll joiDin« tlwi Chareh I He bu ieit. 
et'llted, me.dy, wbtlaid ... to die doelrillee cL the Spiritaaliltl senerally. 'Whn•l 
ay that dae doclriaes at the 8piritulilt8 are ebocking, I can tdw to what he hae lliiL 
'l'boee doctrines ON. elmlrieg. They elaoek the aenee cL thole we oall Christian& 'l'he 
.,. ~ty of. the people at dlit city, men who are educated, meD who know more 
tUo he or I, both, aad who are jut u capable cL kacMring what tile BiWe means, W 
DO euob aiak ..... 

Now, I wish w p a titt.le fbrtl.er, aad •heW what Spiritu&tistl do belie•e. It is pe.-. 
feot.ly plain .ibet .-, do nel beU...e tile Bible. They belilwe p8ft of it, u they woaN 
fl( a novel. In the W a..ney NneJe, we tad a d8101iption of a eoeae: t;hU, we belie~ 
bat when we come to Scott'• big ltmi-, we do not ~ve them. When the Bible dee
cribet people u ell&iq, die ~ thinb tlaa il probable; bot wfaea it eaya tba& 
G.d1 who made &H.~ 81ioppad·it t'or hie own ·purpt*!, a moment, the gentlemall 
doel .not believe tbu. Beea .. Ae am'& do tllat, he dee• DO& belieYe that God did it. 
When GOO does any thing that Ae cannot do, be does not particularly believe there it a 
God. I heard a Spiritualist eay, yettenlay, "he wouldn't mil)d wonhippipg God, it' he 
would behave hi1D18lf"- and quite a number of Spiritualist. joined in the laugh. 

Man MILLER. - WiU you p.leue to $ell ._ who &.bo Spiritualil& •• J 
:lb. Ganoe'.- Mr. Jooea-a" 'tfery respectable man"- Tery I 

I heard a Spiritualist lecture in Buffalo,- I cann~ think of his name, but he ia the e<Ji.. 
• tor of one of your Spiritualist papers. I declare he was the best and most inte~ 

Spiritualist lecturer,- excepting the present company,- I ever heard. And he roee 
before a large audience,- I think there were a thousand people there,- and, speakio& 
of Jesus Christ, said he did very well considering he was a young man; and tire audience 
ieemed to be quite pleased with it. And Christ was a Jew, and had prejudices againat 
Samaritans. Then he ridiculed the idea of imitating Christ. He said that among 
&he eavages, all the tribe imitate the great chief: and the Quakers imitate William 
Penn, and if he wore a broad-brimmed hat, they did the same : and the Israelites imi
tatlld .MOEJ, and they wen. all MOI!elleL And be ridiculed the idea of imitating Jesus. 
And tU.t man eJLlled himself a Spiritualist. I have DO doubt my mend, here, will give 
1011 the eame doetriBe, aad tell you that he baa a great respect for Christ, and will be very 
iadignaot if you do n~ think tbat he belieYet in the Bible. Surely, this point needs no 
further explanation. When I say be does not belie"''e in the Bible, wben1 I eay that he 
treats the Christian religi011 o~y. he himeelf -.rates what I mean. .A.ad be 
knows, he knows well, that the feelings or all the Christians in the audience are hurt to 
hear it What cares he for that? 
. Now, whatia their doctrine? Them are spiriw all around, exilting u moequitoe e.x
ilt in BWamps; and they liave an iniepelident existence. JUit as in the beau of Ao-· 
~ the moequitoe come OGC uu:l bi&e, just eo, when the conditione are right, the spirits 
COIIIl8 out; and IDBilf Spiritualista teach -1 do' not know that there ia any exception
my impreeeion ia that the grea&el' portioo of the Spiritualiata teach- that a vast majority 
of tbe.epirita around ua are evil spirits, .that $hey oome on p111'p0118 to deceift us, and tab 
delight in torme'at.ing 1111. They ay that mo& of their apiritl are lying epirits, and they 
oer&ainly illlllltra~ &haL The Spiritualii&B that have had 11101t experience teach- and 
ll'eCer to oae gentleman whom I eee before me now, who, in oae of his boob,-and 
ao able boalt it. ia, end if I could pick ~ oot I would like to read &om it-eays that be 
hu no doubt,-thu there are apiritl here, but ·holds up his banda in warning, and· 
pveaa Yaroiag apia& tliaa .-evil ipirita. 

\ 
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MR. LA ROY SUNDERLAND.- That ii not. quite ~ · 
'ML GRIM:Es;-Pl~corred~e,Sir: ··· · 1 ' 

• . .: 

•·.:' . '.j ''• T J 

·-~ SV~DEJU,AJ,rn.~l do . .wt.eboa.etogi.""aleotueJaere.· 

•MR, ·G"Rbms.- Thillr you did ncit give the admonition'? . 
, , , I • r . , F ' . " F l ,'! • ' . • , ' ' ' I 

¥n .. Su:o;DERLAND.-1 dic!_~vc ~he roiee o(,w~ Qllt - ~. ~ 
th'!i!re arc evil spints. .. ' . . . . . . ' . .. , . . .. ' 

\ ., . 
,:Wa.: GUJ~Be.-WhatCiid•you ·.,..abouti$ ? · 

Mti. 8UNDi<:1u.lm> . ...:..:.. I say there· is danger fn liste~g · u; ;revjlt'.tiol)l from the ~ 
vililble WOl"ld. . . . . . It . . 

MR. GmMEs.- Well, that ia 'What I ,...,_t. · Bevelatiou m. the invilihle wotW 
~ dan~erous. . ' . 

Jb,. SmtUU4KD made al'IID8l'k nOt•ovei'hWd by the 'Reporter: 
. ' . ., . . . 

MR. GRIMES.- Well, never mind the name; you ~y call the revelatiODJ. b7 what- ' 
ever name you please. Mr. Harris, who has renounced this mod6f11 Spiritualism, ~ 
language of burning eloquence warns aU to beware of its terrible consequences. Tb~ 
peeuliar notions Mr. 'Sunderland has on the subject, I did not name; but, the particular 
paint I am making here, is that the doctrines taught by the Spirituali$ts are so far nun 
being Christian, they are absolutely heathenish, and worse. I defy you to show, W. all 
the annals of paganism, any thing half' so demoralizing, either in pri~ciples or prac~ce, 
as·~s modem Spiritualism. · You may go to the al)cient Greeks, tO the Hindoos, you 
may go to the annals of Sodom, and you will find purity itself, c~pared with the pio
tute which Rev. Mr. Harris draws of modern Spiritualisln. He a Christian minister, 
toO, a Swedenborgian Christian. · 

l\I[R. MITJ.Jm. 

Mr. ~ Ladiu, Grad~: Beally, ami mistaken?

~· Gn~w~s~- I guess you are. 

~ ~ILLER.- Then I will ask ~e -c~ to.NIIIl the q~c.-&uaiontbia 
evening and we will see. .. · .. 

TliJI C~ read the question, as follOWB:-'--: 

. Can the various phenomena kflot.Qn a1 SpiriJ Man~ be · _,foetriy · 4JNI 
philosophkOlly f!COOUntedj(JI" ~ odmitting t1e agency o.f ~ humcm &emg.J 

Jib. MILLER;- The verj .first point which my brothel: brings forward, is an inquiry 
as to "tfbat are the Spiritual~t doctrines. I wa~t to know if the point in discussion is, 
the 4octrines of Spirituil.listn, or its · phenomena. · Brother, I am not mistaken; the mis
take is on the· other side of tJie· hou9e. Not one remote allusion has he made to this 
quMtlon. · Has he, in a fit of desperation, abandoned it? If so, let him stand up an.d 
aay-to'the community,- I cannot meet this question. It is evident he cannot; and he 
ia DOWIA'Voiding, ....:.. artfully dodging it,-and begins to talk about something else. 

1tfii.' GRIMES.~ About the Bibie. . 

Ma. Mn.J.n. ~ ,is,p.p~, ~ ~e.. 

, .. 
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lb. Gauru.-Wby did you bep ~ then? 

Ma. Mn.I.u. -1 did DOt bepll an .._ oa tlle diTiae anthomy of the Bible, or .., 
tlaiDg of the kind. I, in my remarb OD the tint evening, quoted from the Bible, to 
eetabliah ipirit inte~ I -..ld IPI* r.- tW writing~ of 8ocntee, Plato, or 
John W eeley. I do ~ belitate to debe my politioo npoa the Bible, where it ~ 
a q'Oeltion, and it ia DeCell&r)' fOr me to do it. I believe, if I bow my own eoul, I loft 
tratMIII& ..... llfi~ ~the world. And when the gentlem&D attempts, here, 
by pandering to your prejudice, to get up an ill feeliag, be departa from the nalee, ii 
doea eeem to me, of thia debate, aod &om &lie q....a.., eatieely. '11le era-ion, here, 
t&nigbt, is ~ oC the tDOral &endeociee of Spiritualiam. Yet, I am. willing to dilc .. U. 
qliC!IIticm at' any time, With 'any man w"ho will take the principlea of Spiritualilm Oil 

which to reuon, -DOt the acta of pro(eaeed Spiritualiatl, for by this rule nothing would 
ltAIID4. I -. iadeeld, ..r;- eo be Gblfted, ....., te tiJow my brother Oll1lide of the 
queetion. 

Ma. Ganra.-Will,.,._..,., .aeto ~ r* a .... .,...,.,..,.,._ eo a paa. 
where you have made a miatalte. Did I not speak of metmerilm, aod go on to abow 
h~IWii ~h~ for tr'U~ng, and other of your manifeetationa? 

lb. MILLER.-Too might u wen say they are caUied by a man's "ebeouer," u bJ 
meinDeriml. 1'lle gentleman baa not told us what meameriem is. He hu told us that. 
the in1Juenee of mind upon mind, independent of the 1e1111e1, is a humbug; and he u. 
one·Jidmbug, -on too principle of 8imilia 8imilibtu,- to neunliae another. 

J shaU·nottonow the genllelnan through all the random remarks he has JUde hue, 
bat wtlt Cdnttnue to preilent facta upon facta, and occaeionally reply to 10111e of his _.. 
euppc;rted aseettionS: I sbatl-arid be has drawn me into it-be obliged to reply to 
IOiile otbis ·auettiolis:in tegaril'tb the ll10ral tendeneies of Spiritualism. I poe{er; how· 
em-, ttftl~.-.mt, tb 'ililil, racte; and I desire him to give, according to the etatement ol 
dae proposition, a eatilfactory and pbiloeophical explanation. I will oWer preeently, two 
manifestatione,- one of a pbyaeal natGre, and the other of a mental nature. 

But bemre doing eo, Iince my brother · is constantly making quotations fioom othenl, 
Iince be telle us be huta..cl•lecbw, in~ 111111t41eertahad~lince be liM 
heard "Mr. Jonerf• opinion, and quotes him u authority, allow 111e to eay, I mip& 
reasonably reject them, if his line oC argument be a correct one, unle• be will give the 
bell·~ r~-.... tiM:OIM 1lillllh& 'ftiti• &e~&· eritebl!e to tdftMI, here, woUld 1i6 
to bring that lecturer forward, or a report o( the objectiouable .peeclh whieh be ~Dade . 
in BufFalo. He onght not to uk us to take hiaword Ueae. 'W111, Jae. -..lieN,: wifi. 
oat qualification or reason, aoo1118d nine-tenths o( the mediWDI of being imJlOI'Or& 
Tbae is a alll 'llii.Pin~· tllllt 1116boil~ penon t'lllnb everybody ~'lte dishonest. I caD
not ooticeiv. how- my' ~r d~ at eueb· eonclulli<mr u · theee, ~tliOm reflecting 
eeverely upon himael£ But I am ll!'titfied my brother doea DOt JD811P yoa te hike W. 
lltatetnentwiii their fiiit eenae. Be baa a bard queation, and he fioda it ia DeOellll'f fit 
talk, &iid therefore tills 'up the time with theae rei!UIIb, beggiug of yon, with JUe air6-
fulilelii aiid playful manner, to take just abo&& .. much o( it .. you pl8ue. 

He has divided off the manifeatations, and there he baa leA them; he hunot ·Gpbide4. 
either tlle one or the other. claee. :lttrSt, for the manire.tation.-or a menta~ ebaneter; 
He eays he can do ariy thing that any honest medium can do. The tnath ot s 11, eB .... 
can do be Will ' acimit, and all that he cannot do iie will .. .,.. is dishonest. ne must -
.very fact betld to bit theory. · 
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J&a. .V'JI,...,......,Be-.., clo tbil by "-':bey, by. jualery, l~Je,tay get up a ?el)' . • 

fUWW COU~r Ua yet the fi!Duille no& be &lipee_ed. He -.y produce all the es- . 
telae! ap~awly.et.iti.amere CIMlaterfeit. I ll&ve eea·aJDM, on the et~~e1 ., 
p Utrough ao uoelleat OOWltl'n~tit of ~ trmw~W. No..,., t.Mthtl oo"ld oo .... -
terfei& the ceadition of a IIIIIB,eeiDfJ tievils arouud him, ddea aGt. allow that there ia··not· : 
a Jellll coadit.ion ia which reae6n l8' cle$1ironed. We JH.ve seen, 0t1 the atage, an .... : 
I1UIIIIIIl thanctcr or BK:Urd d. Thitd; Dllfet 'WU there not a g~anlline RicbaJ:.Il • · 
Tbird? I hav& 1188n &·maa1 upen ~e ltap, go t.hrough with the ~ ot deMbr" 
Dee. tlr.at disprove U. l'Uiity ? Lilt me a.y., in MgU'd to evet"f eifeet- in' nature, p'hylli- . 
cal and spiritual, that certain conditions must be eatablished before tllGy co take ~ , 
My brother seems willing t.o admit just so much of the phenomena as will come inside 
the limill of bia naProW thOOl!Y j ihe J'elt-,, by an UllWanoaDtahle a.umptlon, he d&. . 
nOUB«* M'lilllllitigatlild impeatm. If I ,.,.'hf ·state tJ:m I aaw a·iHdium - do'Wii· Gil· 

t write a fe'lf vcr!rel!, that her ann moved mystbriously, he can;~(. •~ut ~· tMf · 
by his acience o( mesmcriiiiD, and will, therefore, admit it to he true; but go beyond: ~···I 
and the capacity ofllaithf!Or)' iuddenlf'gfTt!! Olft, a'o4 tire ~ which lie· ~'at 
then is, the stcl'\.>otyped cry of" Humbug and dishoneaty ! " Mesmerism i.9 trtle, Hutit is 
but tl'to a·b e of the great ~Lmco of mind rimnmg thn11fgft• ~ 1'liet. empire of createii 
intclligcilccs. · · . · · · . 

'But, l wilf nat dwcll' fbrtlict ail t'hit· B'llhj~ ~Mtt· will tJ.drr lntrbdflee; ndei> the 
head of wlu1t is called "mental manifestati0n11, ... an oecummce 'W1llcJnook place in tiM; 
lillagc of Madison, Madison County, New York. In that village reaides the family ot 
Mr. Carlton ltii:t!; They were not Spiritualists tiR after t~ -&llowing· oecurreneca took 
plaec. Their dauglitcr, one day, seemed· to be singUlarly dected. The village p1i11i; · , 
cian;-1 cannot now ~t his· name, ....... was ealkd in to' eumme he!' case, u the · 
paninU wel'C eomewhat alarmed at bet' condition. I will ~r you tO a'tly man in the' ' 
plice, 110 well known a'rC the fltets. \Vhile holding a diactililiOir tliertJ, laie fall, I b~ 
funmod a-ecore ot witneMCij -~ knew thtl · reliability or the communieaticms t~' . 
tb'ls girl. Not one farthing has lhe, or an)' party concerned, ever receiYed for their · 
time- and trouble. Tticy called upon physicians to determine wbat 1tas the matter witll 
the girl. Tiro pbyaicimls Slfid'it wuaome·kind of net"foua dtaeue-; fley·could not tell· 
eltarlly what. She ac~ sttangely and abstraetedty. 0111! day; 8he ctiled fur a peB~ 
and 'lfYUtc down t~ rraates of BtJme. twenty pe1'110blt; and when :Mt. and :Mrs. Bke· 
looked them over, they saw that many or these were .names·of' their relatives, ~ 
others were those of old acquaintances, who had been many years in the spirit-world; 
and mol'C than half of them, they declared to me, their daugb~r had ne.ver heard of. 
From ~~ time she began to speak; she was alway.s deeply entranced; 8lld OlliiOIDII 

occaaione, twenty or thirty spirits l'OIItrolled her, in the space of an hour, @iving their . 
names, rceidence, etc.; and in evory case where they have corresponded with the per- . 
110111 liviDg in tbe localities namud, the atatements, through the girl, have invariabl1 
proved to bo correct. I have two c.- of the correspondence between tbe partiee. . 
The spirit, in one, said, "My name is Augusta Jewett; my husband's name is Wil
liam D. J cwctt; we resided at South Berwick, Maine. We were married " at sueh a 
ti818t .... had 10 m&D7 cbiWren. "1 pa.ed itlto the spirit-world" a& such a time ~ 
iuR·ta-edate). "Addtess a lettertomyhusbaod, WiHiam D.Jewett,ofSo\lth Berwick. ;
llaioe, atd you· will get aa ana;wer." Mr. Cliak, a brother-ia-law of Jth. Rice, ~ . 
U.lf • dOwa and wrote a letter. He fi'R inquiries to Mr. J..,.in tlae ebape of eeveraf : 
intenapteriee, witboM ... iag any Tery-definite reaMla fbr ulaiDc the qUI!Hiona. S. 
.-.cl hila if bi bad a-wiie DUled Augu&a Jewett, if abe w .. ....ned to him a& Mdt a 
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"ram the aplrlt ot Emm& Sexton M.f m&lden name wu Emm& Stcphena. .My father'• name is 0. S. St.eph
ena. lily mother'• name lllatDda t.epbena. I died ln Cllnton 1 Lena we Co., Michigan. I wu marrl to l\lr. 
Sexton the l8t of l\larch, 1848, and dlocl the 16th ot th laDle month, and year, haYinr tc:areely llYocl on' the 
honeymoon. Ad.U.. a ltlt.er to my hnahand, DwlgM Sexton, who Is nowllnng at Clinton, Lenawe Co., Mlcb· 
lpn, and Ia ye' unmarried." 

'on being inquired of if her husband was a farmer, she replied:-
11 No, he is a villager." . 
The family did not know, in this case, that there was such a place as Clinton in Michl

gan. But Mr. C. wrote his letter according to the directions of the intelligence. lle put 
the letter in the shape of six interrogatories, and to all those questions he received an 
affirmative answer,-" Yes," says :Mr. Sexton; "but why do you ask these questions of 
a stranger ? " 

Now, this comes under the bead of mental manifestations. It cannot be very ac
commodating. Facts are not accommodating. They will not bend to any theory. 
They are as fixed as the Infinite, hlmself. I would like to accommodate my brother, 
but facts cannot yield. As it will not accommodate itself to his little theory, of 
course, he will say it is humbug, and the parties deceivers. Such wilfulness and ab
surdity reminds me of the eccentric Irishman, who had built up a darling theory, regard
less of facts; it was the idol of his heart, be rejoiced over it, he drank over it, he sang 
over it. But, said the logical Frenchman to him," Here are facts; the theory is against 
them; it cannot be true." "'Vell, bad luck to the facts, then," said the Irishman;" the 
facts must go by the board; my darling theory will stand." This is my brother's groun~ , 
precisely. If the facta will accommodate tbemaelvea to hia ~rb-c acience of meam.erism, 
it ia all right; if they do not, he deniea the facts. 

liiR. G'RTMJ!S. 

lsbould like, Mr. Chainnan, to ask who has so much reason to •Y "bed luek · 
.to the facts," as the gentleman himself. He does not h"ke aaertiona; and he ·has 
told you, a great many times, that I do not touch the point; and he thinks he gives 
facta, and not any assertion& Will you all remember that every fact, as he calls it, 
which he bas introduced, be has proved, absolutely proved I 

Ma. MILLER. - Have I any proof of it, do you say? 

-)h. GRIMES.-1 sayyoal®eproofofthefactllyou have broaghUbnr~ 'lltepa-. . 
tleman has proved them. Shall I tell you how? By BIICrtiona. He baa got a uemendoaa ' 
pyramid of facts, all resting upi>n UICrtioDI and nothlng elee. He baa got rape, tre

, . mendoua raps, that will eonvince anybody, and ue proved by 88181iioaat Not a~ . 
can be produced,-yes, they did produee aome--a committee weataud beard BCDe

but they aidn't look to aee"'f'll~ they came from. 'l'hu ill, tlaey aueriecl iL AM that 
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'ftP1 Dlllldiam t.bat made~ ,.,.,.il-ia tile .._.....WI& or making them, in public, 
~ over the <XIIllltq. .And 1't'h~n we - ~ tact., t.be7 pve us ~cma. TJ~blee 
~-p-.. 1W Ad bamp~ the :nil ;-that il a filet, J011 bow, I willlllllt 
-,. &et. Hew doee the 8'8atltaan eetabtilh tllat? By his lllllel'tion ; and then tumtt 

• 110anc1, and says I make UlertioDs. Why, my dear friends, have you seuse and reason? 
_ uad de you notice t.bat? Am I awake, or am I Dot? WbM do you oa1l tbil that I am 
... .ow? Thele 'lfOIIIdei{ul faetl are 1Ct11ally takiag place, and they ar& proviDg 
dleJil by a~~ertious 1 If you went into ~ and bed a cue Of an old hf?l'lll not worth 
Ave dollars, no COUit in tho world would decide tbe case against you, on that evidence. 
ADd ye&, 1117 t'rielld ..,..._. ue DOt going to be held down to t.be tecJmica1itiea ot coarta. 
This is a free country. We are going to be free-"Take facts, but we are not 
going to bring them into court." We have a letter from somebody,- Mr. Jones, I be-

. Jien,-oCMadiloa Cloootr;-ifyou don't belisvethe etory,yoa can go aodfind oat aU 
lllleut the man. Thue are focU/ It is a "filet," too, that mental qtleltions are an
i\tered, sealed up in envelopes, there being no chance to open them -it is fairly 
cbae. But that is aot aoiDg to be proved by 881JCl'tion. He ia sick of that. I will 
ollooee three men. He will not have my three; that will not do. The three men· 
lilall present the names I write in the envelopes, and try the experiment. "Stop; 
I W~qtt three of ~y friends to accompany them." They get there, and preeent 
1M eavelopes. There is no auwer~ " W eU, that is a mi.etake." Some thinga are cJoae. 
to whieh I did not consent, which were not my experiments, but done upon the allth<l:"- • 
it)' of the individuals themselves; and the Spiritualists try to make them amount to 
aaething. I turn around, aud aay,-If you can do it in that way, if there ia a Jllie.. 
tab Moot · it, it the mediam eunot do as you state, but can do it in this way, I ..m· 
1111bmit to that: here, or there, or anywhere you please to go, in this world. I~ go. 
llld roll "IJP the ~ in the way her own coaditiona require; and it abe will 
anawer them, as they claim, I will never aay another word agaiDR Spiritaalilm. I · 
tay Mn. 'Coan cannot answer one mental question. You shall have every thing but. 
J!o,Chap.ce to cheat, and that I will not give you. I want to know if I am dea.lUtc in filets. 
Qll-.&. 1 will111bmit to any thing- if )"On do Dot get me where y011 can hart me, Jllll"' 
~ly- any thing else in the world. that you want, for conditions, I will giw you. 
. When I spoke of mesmerism, and said some of your manifeatations could be accoonted 
few .U., yeo will ~ t.her.e wu a very vague, generalmeer, that I laid I tbcagla&· 
~De~~Derism was a humbug. laay the phenomena of mesmerism are, "ef'Y ooe fL them, 
produced by making impressions on the ~nation. I have mesmerized, perllape, aa 
..... any maa liviDg; and I know, therefore, what I say, when I say that every one 
et die plaeMmena ot lll8lllleiWD is produced by imagination. Y oa can male a IB8Il'a 
$1D powerless, you can make him speak, and go to sleep and dream. And w. they 
C.U " bi~," and " pqchoJosy," is a pretence. It ia all a miatake; and uiesmen.m is 
.-e-.-aple thing than tlaey attempt to make i& a),pear. I do DOt and here to make 
~ I am ready, it there is a proper occasion, to substantiate all that I may say, 
• tJaia. point. 

But "/ads" ia the word. I haTe bat little tiae, and I wish to read a CClllllllnnicatioa. 
We -bad a fact atated, in a paper ill regard to a certain occurrence aaid to have taken place · 
in this city; and I did not believe it; and my friend aays I rejected it because it wu 
alit ~g to ray dleoly. Thil paper I bold in my haod Nlates to IICD8 oC yoar a
...... with Mr. Squire. I received it, to-day, a gentleman whom I well bow, one 
of the most' respectable BCienti4c .gentlemen in this city. 

8 
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'"1'1111 UP-X& OIP 1IJL acprna 
"Pao.-. OIIIXII,-Sir: 1&. 1011er -.1 a -uerlpt s-per JaR mpt (btclar, lfuell S) Ill .,.otllfl 

........_, wldeb _..... etaa _.,.., -et 11M piiJIIeal ~ataetllr. llttdN- Dll4• • 
tile publlo tba&--"a or crUidiiiUiboUllle_..lll...._ to ~bet...-. l& • .&qaiN -·• ...,
prominent medium In Boo&ou, a...,,..,. qo, aDII wu l'd!ned to b7 tile Bplrlt...U.U u oae who ,... abua-
daut17 eapable ot nmmos tbe .,.ptltllm ot all unbelle...,.ln 8plrlloallam. 'rluu, be wu Yl.llted b7 huodledl, • 
If - ~ ot our IDialllptd dtbe,., who- umou to ha'N- eorldeDee, If ur eould be pea, et 
tbetntll ot lplrUaallaa. Mr. lqtalre ,... 11M 1-' et Mr • .-, ot Uall ei!V,- et our lllOA ...,..,... 
eUiaDe, who p~ os--' hla houee to tile pob,llll, IIDd s-W to .._,-.., 11t.r u I kDow, u apo 
portnnlt7 of wlt-'os tbe pertortD&..- ot Hr. lq'*- wltbout au7 charp foradmllllou. Thll pro'Nd t.h.e 
11Deertl7 u well u .,.tbtulaal otMr. J.Panv, who, I am .are, woolcl not wllfllll7 detelft aur one. 

"loaiWuan.upr, to..._tlle_allonahaet Hr. 8qldle,..,.,... .,......, IWM lbolralato 
a room uJMIV.In, wltll eeftnll ot.h.er Yl.llton. The room coulaiDecl a bed, • table, ehaiD, and ot.h.er fuul.tua. 

"The experiment., we were told, would beoperforme4 Ia tbe dark. The l)tlrlta were DDable to do IID71h1Dc 
Ill tha U~tbt. 

"ID tile en& ..,.tmeut Kr. lqtdN toot hll ..& upoa tha bed. 'l'he table, 'llllleh - e~Jvu~ar, - • 
pl-.1 W>re him. He aid tbe aplrlla would throw tile table cmr hll au.d DpOD tbe bed, .Tbe - WM Ula 
made olark. Be P"" me hll rlsht hand to hold, eo thAt I might bo U8Ured be wu puoiYe, &Dd makllllr DO •

calar ell'orta to moYe tbe table. Preeentl7, a ~klnr eooncl wu beard In the dark room, u It tbe table,... 
JaOYIDs. Hr. 8q lllre, who wu Ill tbe habit of maklllr humorous NDI&Ib dnrllls hla nperlmeou, laid -' '!'ben 
lltl'*-lteelllllldlnscmrmJ ooee.• Ioaoother-t, tllen,..ahea~IOUDd, ulttbetablehadAIIID. 
The Upt wu rt~~tored, and, oure enoash, tbero..,.. tbe table, upelde down, upon tbe bed. llbonld- llaft 
kDown, b7 holdlq the hand fll)lr. lqulre that bo m.ode ao7 mwoeular ell'on. 

"I laid to Mr. lqulre, alld th- preeeot-' I tblnk t!M oplrlta will aallt me In pertlnttllls that aped
-'-' No o~UeeC~oa ,.. made, aud I toot .,. ..& upon tbe bed, wltb tbe table .....,. me. I reqiMIIIa4 tbe 

• - to be darkoned. I P"" Mr. lqlllre m7 rlsht baud to bold, In Imitation ot tbe metbod be had punaed 
blmMlt, I oebed tbe further edge of the table wltl!. m7 loft band and found It au CU7 matter to brine tbe top 
or upper our&ce In eontact wltb my kneeo; then, wltb a lltt~e manipulating, I wu enabled to pau It upwud 
o-m7 fllce, IID4 I felt tile table, u llfr. l!qulre had earp..-cllt, .Udlog ewer mr -· WhateYer muouJir 
~ I made, I took - that tbe7 oboulcl not be .,..,m1lDkatecl to 107 rfcht IIIIDd, wblch ,... llel4 ,...... 
lllftl7 bJ Mr. Squire. 

"Another moment, and I wu enabled to throw the table oyer upon tbe bed. I called for tha IIcht, 'llllleh 
wu restored. There wu tha table upon tbe bed, u eYer'! one aw, bul not a ........,. wu aid, b7 IIDJ-~ 
e~~t, u to tha llllk1N or tha experlmeo\. 

"Mr. lqlllre tben proceecled to perform tbe tDGtcl tZ:ptrimlflt, wbJch wu detailed In the s-per etlut
lllg. The -tch wu p~ In bil b:>.nd, and hll b:>.nd enYelopcd wl~b haodkerehlellt, oecnrel7 tied and~ 
&eel. He utd that tha oplrlta would rem Oft tbe -tch ~ Ita place of cooftnem.,.t, wblch, to ..U preteat, 
-'*'to be quite lm.-Jble. Mr. Squire, thu prepared, took hil-t, wltlllhe-' ot111, _.,.the_..., 
he haYing hll hiiDd.o under tbo table. Tbe room wu darkoaed. Hr. Sqnlre called upon tbe oplrltl to -
the -tcb, u be had promised, and amllled uo with bil witty remarks, for he wu a YerY eodal and pt.aut 
,-ouq rentlemAn. In the ooune of IJyc or teo mlouteo be eallcd tor tbe llgbt, and tbe -teh wu found upoa a 
ledpJuot under the top oftbe table. EYery one -ed to be loa Ill woocler, 111-..quenoeot &llllappusfiiT 
liiCiedible IDIIDlfeolatlon. 

" I oald,-• With the ,.rmtlllion et tbe 'Plrlto, I wlll ende&Yor to perform &Ills e:rperlmeot aleo.; The 
watch, ~nrly, ""' plaeecl In my hAncl, which was enftloped In hendk.ercbletll tied and knotted In tbe 
!DOlt oecure alld unqueotlooable manner. No Egyptian mummr- - more tllhtl)' ewatbed tben wu 1D7 
h6od on that occuloo. I coneluded In 107 own lnlnd tbat tlw l)tlrltl ..,.q)4 - au~ In extriao.Clacdll· 
watch. Under tb ... clrcumataucea, I took m7oeat, with tbe reot of tba compau7, at the table, and ordered 
the light to be abut out, for m111piriu wcro au ave...., to the light u tho&e ot Mr. Sqllire. I began to twW 
and work m7 tlngen In eftrY poalble -y, and In tbe eoone ottl"" minutes, I round, great17 to mr .arprlle, 
t.bat I had extrleate4 tbe WUcb bqm lt. mulUtudlnou8enYelopel, Mid pluloilt•poo tbe ledp ua._...,lallle, 
I called for the light. I had tbe credit of a nry aucceoeful manlteotatlon, ud tor aqht .I ltnow, It ..... -
olclered In eYerJ -1 equal to that of Mr. Squire. · 

"Anotber experiment wu tbls : !d'r. Squire -ted hlmeelf upon a chAir, ou tha oppoolte olcle ot the
from the bed, • dlsta....,, perbape, ot&wiii'N or tlllaeo feet. The bble, whleb wu qolse hary, wu plaeed be
fore him. He ea1d tbe aplrltl woulcl tbiQw tbe table acroeo tile room upon tbe bed, alld thla I knew,.. a Ill$ 
whleb he could not nccompllsb by phyNcal. otreogth alone. I WIUioatlotled th~t hla maolfestatlollll, tbu &.r, 
had been the result ot deception o.odjugglery, and cooeluded,ln my own mind, that be would perform tbeex· 
perlment oo• propooed, by approacblng the bed onllldently noor to -bl.O him to throw the uble ftaia hllr 
lwlda .. Thll be coulcl do in a dark room, without ~DI o""t'red. A<lX*dlngly, I propoeed to take hie ...,_. 

.4urlng thls experiment, or at l.enst to bo In contact wltll his pe...,n, for In that eat~e I knew that· be could DOt 
moYe without my being aware oflt. But be n!plled, at once, that the spirits would not nllow of any conlilet 

·41'1tll hla penon, It will be noticed, however, that In tbe lint experiment, when·tbe table wu thrown OYer hill 
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head upon the bed, the oplrits ano,.ed o hold Ws right hand In mine; but In the la.st .....,, onch a pri..Uege or 
liberty seemed to be ,.holly out or the qu .. tion. 

"Mr. Squire took Ws seat upon the chair, to which he WM tied, and the room made dark. Very soon we 
heard the sound of the tableli!JJing upon the bed. The light was restored, and thus the experiment ended. 

"The chair had evidently been so adjusted to biB person as not to em barmY him In biB movements. Had 
he a.llowed me to be In contact lrith his per8Cln, he never would have given us the 'manl!esto.tlon; ' a.nd why 
he refnaed this contact, must be apparent to every unprejudiced person present. 

"I did not propooe to repeat this experiment, although I could have performed it quite as easily, with tho 
room darkened, as the two others wWch I have just narrated. 

"These experiments were repeated over and over again,ln the presence of hundreds or people. For many 
months they were the town talk. Many of my friend&, whom I regarded not only as Intelligent, but critical, 
believed In the experiments or ' manifestations,' and became willing converts to Spirltualiom. For my own 
part, I felt that they were a gT<lfl81mposltiou upon the public, and but for the fact that I was admitted to see 
them through the courteey ofl\Ir. Farrar, or thooe ofbls household representing him , I would have done what 
I could to expoee them, In a newspaper article. Severn! years having elapoed, I was &8toniahed, l&8t night, to 
hear an a.llnaion to thoee experiments u furnishing any proof of Bpirltuo.llam. 

"I will say that I am a seep tie In BpirituaU.m, although, I believe, an honest one. I have been diligently 
aeeking for manifestations for many years, but have never found any tWng to satisfy my judgment. I believe 
In the fnll and perfect sincerity or many of the Spiritu~Usta. I have thought that some of the 'physica.l 
manifestations' so consto.ntiy spoken of by my opirituo.l friend&, might readily h&ve Ween place, but I shall 
be more carefnl than ever, how I receive an alleged fact on the Spiritualistic pWlosophy. 

u I am unwilllng to have my namo made public, in this eommunica.tion, even if it were ot any consequence. 
Nevertheless, you are at liberty to make It known to Mr. Miller or Dr. Gardner, neither of whom, I am sure, 
will have any desire to go contrnry to my wishes." 

MR.. FARRAR. -Will the gentleman permit me to interrupt him one moment? 
There are two misrepresentations in the statement. 

Mn. GRIMES.- I shall have finished in a moment. I know the gentleman very well, 
who wrote the communication ; but he said he did not wish to be brought out publicly 
in this matter. But he sat here and heard the former statement, and it seemed to pro
duce an erroneous impression. He felt that he ought, in justice, to make this statement; 
and I asked him, when he mentioned it, that it should be in writing, in order that there 
might be no misunderstanding. 

Mn. FARRAn was permitted to speak, by permission of Mr. Miller. 

Mn. FARRAn. -Will you be kind enough to give me the name of the gentleman 
who furnished that communication? 

Mn. GRIMES. -I am only at liberty to give it to Mr. Miller and Dr. Garoner. 
They can"furnish it if they please. 

Mn. FARRAR.- There are so many misrepresentations-

Mn. GRIMES.- From my knowledge of the gentleman, I am sure he did not mean 
to misrepresent. 

Mn. FARRAn.-If it be the gentleman I have in my mind, perhaps th.ere a reasons 
why he c~uld not remember all that took place. I shall give no name. 

Mn. GnrMEs.- Dr. Gardner and Mr. Miller can receive the name from me, and 
then my power is ended. 

Mn. MILLER.;- The public, an the audience, want the best evidence; the second is 
good for nothing, you say. 

Mn. FARRAR.- I know of but one gentleman- I might call him so-who ever at
tempted to make the experiment of throwing a. table over his head. That gentleman 
did not do it with the light shut off; it was in the light, and not in darkness. It was 
very plain how that waa done. 
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It.,.. iA a muuaer .uirelr ~ •• • •: •n•1 t it· ia ~..._ * 
hand did DOt exhibit mUJCular effort. lie agrees tbM llr. ~ulte did ~; but an igteed 
tllat1fit 4fd. Be wa, to turn It o4; that il'the epirit.a wol&ldjive bim i. ~more pqo
&ioe, he would do jt. · 

Aaadaer ................ .., tbe ~tithe...... !11M "'l''llle'fer' cJoue m dmt:-
11811, but alwayt in light. Another ~t Ia ~ the watch •• not concealed; ~ wu 
Qnyt iD light. I UJed a watch that I ~ It. wu ...-w CrCim 1M. .uwJe 
....... b,y a ollaia ablat u iaoMa io leJI8*b, the llaad ......... ..W. .-o, and IJOiii&. 
dmee tJaoee, t.adkerehie& Once, I ._.eel bit hand up in paper; and yet tll~t wfJ.C" 
1rae opened. The cap covering the worlu was drQppeQ oq .&be .ftool:o, TNt. bu ~ 
daDe a lumdJecl time., Wlder t.be like ~ It ._~Jew ttc.e wida a 1llkten on 
JUt UDd, w&&h a hole fOr the chaia. It wu dono under tbe table. I ~d not epea.k o( 
the reeulta whlch other people had aeen, but I spoke cL what my eyes wjm..-. I at 
epart &om the circle, on the ~ ~ wb¥1A I l'IJ~ -~-- tile MU, WllllfiPidt •• 
,.., iD a haadkercbief, ADd the wateh plaialy iu light, 11 welt aitdt hand. After a very 
h momenta, ibe wMcb lllowly J'OIC1 without any appare~t contact. h ID&1 be -
that I w •. pty~Ojized;- perhapt. air, I don't *1M-~ \lu I ._. I do. I uw 
tUt watch rile, u plaialy • eYer I aaw •1 dJiDg; I aw i& N8 oat of' light Wdaa tire 
frame of the table ; it wu gone, half a moment, it then fe1!, anc!, at the lAme time, the 
qap coverm, .the works fell on the &or. Tbe ev.eaDrc &be .p~ WM ~ ialbs 
done the aame way. The watch wu • p1aoed iD ~· "'-l.-•U•IML 

lb. Gapas.-It eaeme to 1P8 the gentle-. hM ............ im • Ht iie46n. 
1 1UpPOII8 you have ,:ootradicted tJ.e. ~- · 
· lla. 1'--.a.-I OOIItlladiet the etatemeld. l HeJJeye ihe ·tlimg wu never dOll~ 
........., ia my hoaae. I know notWagelit, if it wM. · 

Da. MATTSON. -I wu the penon. It wu in the~-·.-....-.. Ilia 
were not preeent. ; . . 1 

1d:a, Ga~-Dr. Ma~~~ ~8~~·~~~:5~.._ ~-·hllped 
Jlie nanie would not be brought out; but ifit wu abeo)J;lwq ·~"~ ~·~ 
the thing too Car, he wu. readr to give it. · 

~ MR."FABBAL~(To Dr. M~.f W~ you M .,...;. ........ ~ 
when thia wu performed, in the l)Vening ?. 

Da. MATTSON.- Only once, and that in the~· . 

lb. F ABBA.&.-:- I can bring many Witneaaee who can •Tloa were. 
~ ~T:l'~~·-Yw. _., rq~ H1 tilf ,.,...,, •• 
Ma. F .AlUlA]l..-l;aao-.t. i . 

. Da. .Jlado .. - Willefeiaoey••lr eile•? · 
Ma. F .A.1lBAL- I can bring them, air. 

. ·,; 

.i . . 

·:DLJLnsoN.-Hyou can,it ia agreat'mane!,~,-~~ .Wl1~ 
eeen. . 

·n 'lrritx•·· lt~bethe~~uriderw~l~~~r i' . 

. J4a. ; G~-.Do~~~llfl~,ofdiilptthhh.. f.MJi·tklli~ 
with Doctor l4atteoll ia public and not private. Be ma7.-'a ~!JM. ~ 
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he-.;; b8 a pat U., fOr all I U... He i8 a "RF'f napectable S.-., 1o i1r q 
I-., 8JIIIi, .] bow, aver, .-U&.geat~emaa. 

·• :rA~n.U.-Di'. M.attiicm: waa·nOt the ~eman 1 refcrt-ed 'to;~ exonerate him. ' 
But he was at my house more than once. 

DR. MATTSON.-! certainly was never at your .house but once. 

Mn. FARRAn. -:-Well, that is a question, 

MR. Gnun~s.-I have met this gentleman, somewhat1 professionally, but his private 
character and word I know nothing about. 

Dn. MATTsON.- I presume my character has nothing to do with this question. 

MR. FARRAR. -Are you correct in regard to the holding of the watch in his hand ? 

Dn. MATTSON.- The watch was wrapped up very carefully; I believe a mitten 
was used, which I have not mentioned in that communication. The watch was wrapped 
in the hand, and the handkerchief over it, and the mitten over the handkerchief; the 
object was to take the watch from the hand ; and it was placed on a ledge under the 
table. 

Mn. FARRAR.- That was an experiment that I never saw Mr. Squire perform. He 
must have done it for your especial benefit, as you alone were present. 

Dn. MATTSON.-He did it on that afternoon. 

MR. GRIMES.- Does Dr. Mattson Sa.y there were no other persons present but 
himse1f? 

Dn. MATTSON.- There were six or eight present. 

Mn. FARRAR.- Do you recollect any ? 

Dn. MATTSON.- All .were strangers, some ladies and some gentlemen. 

MR. FARRAR.- At the time you were there, there were two ladies visiting me, from 
the country. I can bring the testimony. 

Dn. MATTSON.- It may possibly have been in the evening. I was there but once. 

Mn. FARRAR.- I know you were present in the evening. 

Dn. MATTSON.- I am confident, sir. 

Mn. FARRAR.- That was not the experiment to which I referred. Only the closing 
the watch in the hand, or extricating the watch from the hand, was spoken o£ The 
doctor speaks of the light being shut off, in the afternoon. Yet it was in the dark, that 
th~ thing was performed I It never was done in darkness. 

Dn. MATTSON.-! am sure it was in the afternoon; for the windows were closed, 
and the light was shut out in that way. Were you in the habit of experimenting in the 
afternoon? 

Mn. FARRAn.- Not often, sir. 

MR. MATTSON.- But sometimes? 

MR. FARRAR.- Well, I may say it has been done. My house was open for all who 
had a desire to examine the matter. I never felt bigoted, on the subject, that this was 
the work of spirits, and do not now. I am open to conviction from any one. I opened 
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my houe b eYety pbaee of miDd to ccae in aDd examine the 1t1l;ect. I invited .Phr· 
aiciaoa; ud nen the Harvard profeiiOIB CUDe. Prot.... ~elaoa treat8d· me witJa t.be 
~courtesy, ul,l, I am haJ>tY to ay, I retain .hia acquaintance 8till, and we oileD 
meet, in good feeling. . . . . 

DL M.&.neox.-I dn not UDClerataDd that I am acc1118Cl oC ~ uy ~ 
lelltatioa. ' 

Ma. FA.llB.t.L-Oh, no, air, except in this-but I don't ay that in that you • 
repreeeat fa :relaticio to that oft-oon you were there ;-I -don't know but it might haYe 
been performed the other times. I know that was no& the way n ww uauaU)' done. 

IIR. MUJ·ER. 

I abaU claim, bert', & few momenta,,if' my brother ia wUllitg. I 'l!'lih the partie~,. eeCtle 
that queetiou, aad then we will look to thia gentleman's let.t.er. I -..n not ooc.py the 
atten~ of the audience, a great while. I w~ to tpeak of this particular ca1e. I aak 
my bro&Mr-u, perhaps, it belongs more properly for me to dilcua the point here
what poasible rclatiou this negative testimony, which baa been intl'odoced ~night,. hie 
to the fact that wu offered on yestenlay evening. Let us examine it. Lut evening, 
I 'preee·ntcd a fact,-gave my informant's statement, as be bad given it, in Writing. 
And the fact was this, that while Mr. Farrar and Mr. Squire were- tagctber IIJ'Ound the 
table, a pencil rolled off tbe table, and WM &brown back. Mr. FIIJ!I'al' took that peDC!i1 
and put it on the floor again, and it 'clWC back; and he aake4 Mr. ~uire if' he did . it. 
"No," wu the answer. He then put private marks ou the pencil, and laid it Upoll the 
floor as before. He then belU Mr. Squire's bands in hia, placed his. feet on Mr. Squire's 
feet, and again that pencil came up on the table ali before. This· experiment was re. 
peated several times. Mr. Squire could not pcllllibly use hia feet, without drawm, them 
around in such a way as to be obtJerved by Mr. Jo'arrar. He could not get the pencil 
between hia toes, as be wore boots. This prevented all possibility of fraud. Here ia a 
fact by Kse1£ :Mow docs my hroUler expect to iondace, here. IOlUe other failtlre, to 
render nugatory a positive fact? 

.ML ~Blw..&:S.,-No, n«?-

MR. MILLER. -He ackn.owle4ges the fact, tben. . O,ne failure ·Dever rendera nup
tory a posith·e experiment. I went into a daguerreotypist'a Catablishment, and tpe ope
rator tried all day to get my picture, and had to give it np. A thousand fat1urea do 
11~ iliet.O.e positive fact. , ~ doctw h• written, perhaps, what be belieftll .to lie 
true. · Bat ·the Ol;ber fact stand. there, immovable .aa tJae Bock of Ages. 

Ma. GRIMEs.- They are beth true? ': 

ML MILLER.- They may both be true. It is a trutlt that I did not get my ·pictare 
taken, witt. tloying ali day. .Jt is a joct that piclw'res are: tak-en.. · ' 

·-.Agakt. my' bft;Cber· takes occasion to '&peak ol~h& teJkll"' Of• :i~ ia-n.tig~Won, yeat.er
day. There is one thing in that investigation, for which he can never &C(.'OUnL ·I am, 
myself, really glad I proposed the investigation, as it .¥all go ,~. the wqrld ,aDd 
thousands shall read that six men wrote names in ballots, and, while writing, held ~e 
paper up before their faces in a manner to completely hide the pencil from the medium, 
ami pefabe .read. amws fnm1 those .baDots. Saclt was .the fact, aDd hii own. witaesees 1tiU 
teetifiyiO,it. : U.nleis.a .man waa a very awk'W.ani Yrit.er indeed; he would bold the top · 
of'th& peol:il dow&. ilL writing, :Mid . the .a.W~ eolid DDt, of COiinlll,. eee itit ,m~v~~ta. 

./' 
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Further, lix ofthole witneeaea wrote IWilet on pieces of paper, and then rolled them up 
into pellet. 80 that thirty or more were found, all looking alike. Now, suppose Mra. 
Coan bad seen the top of the pencil, and knew by its motion that "-Mary Collins" w81 
written out : the papers were rolled up, and the pellet. were each like the othen, and 
all thrown together upon tile table. Will my brother tell us how she could point to a 
particular ballot, and tay," ~t ia the one conta,iJling the name ofMary Collins?" He 
cannot tell us. The gentleman, who wrote it, himse~ did not know which peU• it 
'W8I. 

The audience and my brother will now excuse ~e trom speaking further; for I have 
to apeak here to-morrow afternoon an.d evening, and am in need of,all the rest I can 
get. I shall be pleased to see my brother present, then; 81 I shall touch somewhat 
upon his favorite ecience of phrenology to illustrate my argument, introducing it to 
prove th~ fact of a New Dispensation at hand. In the evening, by request, I shall speak 
1lpoll Apparent Evil and POIIitive Good, or the doctrine that " All' a well that enda welL • 
I !ewe the aubject here. 

lilt. GRDDIS. 

I haft no diapoeiUoll· to · oocupy time. The fact that I wrote as I did, and received 
110 tm~Wer, tella ita own atory. And then, in regard to my friend's remark as to Mra. 
Coau proving 80 much by ·her reading of the other writing. I have an individual 
preeent who can do all that Jrfra. Coan can do; and if you will bring her out, I will 
bring the man, and you can eee which will do best, !f any time you please. 

MR. Mn.LEJl.-1 beg to state, here, in regard to the gentleman whom my brother 
haa with him,- .: . 

MR. G:amEs.-Oh, I have no gentleman will me. 

lb. MILLIIL- Aa to the gentleman, then, who ia 80 ready to imitate : - I reply 
dla$ there ia nothing but can be seemiasl( counterfeited. The individual you refer to, 
• I k:now,II88IJII vacillating between two parties; and hardly knows where be stand& 
He can imitate, no doubt, many of the manifeetationa, arid 80 can I, but it is another 
dring to have the genuine. And I am willing to show up all the 4eception possible. 
But there ia the Cact, that theae gentlemen wrote those ballot., 81 baa been explained, 
aad they were llli1$d up on the table, and Mra. Coan read · them. Your imitator can 
uver do it UDder lllOia oil'C11D11taneee. 

· l 
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SEVENTH EVENING. 

MONDAY, MARCH 12TH. 

After a WQN ot recapitulatioh of hia COUI'BC o( argument OD ~ ~ enuiD(i, 
proceeded to read the fOllowing paPer: -

The phenomena of modem Spiritualism may be divided iatG t-.e tlaat depud 
upon mesmerism and thoee which ~ produced by imposition. · 

The reaeon why mesmerism ia a means of inis1eauing BUch a vast number of people, 
ia that the theories er e~~ of mt~~~~~~erism ll.ve b8ea ~ '~ 

.Mesmerism ia 10 eaJ.led f'rom Me~D~Cr, l!'ho attribuktd the .11 to a ili&i, w ..-.L 
aagneti.m, which pi'IICeeded £rom bia boclf, and ~lly en..~ ~.to \M bQdi8l 
~his IIUbjecta. Thia tltt-ory. waa repudiated. by the ~eport .I Fauklio, aad • ..._. 
members of the French Commi.ssion. appoinlled b)· the ·lciJaa, .$9 ia.M~~cipte ~he ~. 
The theory is, however, atill adhered to by most meSD;Jerizers. Franklin, and the ~ 
millsiott, attribute the efF~etll to the imagination.; and thia, I have no doubt, ia oorrect, 
~in my work on Human Nature and The Nerves, I have explained the manner _in 
which the imagination ia operated 1ipell. llesftlerilm fiHt ~e popular, in thil 
country, in 1837, in COilleqU4lJ¥!0 ~toM ~pe-- ~ M.r..U....~ud ~?1-D.r· 
JJqnneville, llartaDol'JI aliiG pACtUed clairvOY.NIC~ Oil' ihe, Mt ol ..-., wlt~Nlt5. tW 
erea, through the top of the ae.d 01' ~ tlw ~ . nw ... ~- aad "• 
llJPposed to be exploded by Mr. Durut, in &llllall book, ;publiabed in Nply to a- ...,. 
phlet by Col Stone of the N, Y. CI1JIUMTCi41 4~., Tlae belief ill dair.¥07_. 
itill continued, &.wever, and ia now ~ Wlive.nat l ~ ~~ 1 .ha~. 1-a ..,.. 
~ it to be true, in 101118 peculiar ~; ~t ~ ia dllt~ te c,udQr u ..,, tJ.t ....... 
I have diligently endeavored, for several years paa~ toW • ---~ . - fli 
clairvoyance, I have been 1Ul811CCe81ful, and I CODBeqnently begin to doubt it alto
pther. 

The Baron Reichenbach of Germany, baa published an account of his experimeote 
upon what he calls od, or odylic force, which ia but another name for the mesmeric ftuid. 
His experiments and reasonings in favor of a species of clairvoyance, ap~ plausible, 
and to thoee who are not thoroughly acquainted with the subject, may be convincing, 
but I am confident that they only prove that many nerv0111 and llickly persona have 
active imaginations, and that the baron, as well as his scientific translator, ia very 
credulous. The Rev. Mr. Mahan, in his work against Spiritualism, supposes that h.e 
has explained many of ita phenomena by clairvoyance. '!'. IU&ke thia explanation 
effective, he should have finrt demonstrated clairvoyance itael( wllic:h I have no idea he 
can do. The phenomena which he at.tributea to clairvoyance, lll'e, to my mind, clearly 
referable to mesmeric credulity. 

In 1842, Dr. Buchanan. of Cincinnati, claimed to haTe discovered that the pbreno
orpna conld be excited, by &ouching the headl of meamerized or impreaible pel'IIODI, in 
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-a.pattieute,r ._ner; .aml he prc;cblimed that by this meMie he lad dilco'fel'eit ~; 
aew Grgallll and functioer, botlt Hi tbe head aad in the ~· 'JJbis oow 11o&ibb ..W 
10 .111a0y eon-verta, that I deVot.ed 18\'eral iDoathS to *he so.bjeet, tbe ... uH of ~cb: .,... 
that I pabliehed in uu•, a w.erk·eautled, Etheiology;ol'tile ~phyofM~,_. 
J?hreaology, in which die whole Jilatter waa explained, by lh.wing that the eilpe~ 
en deceived tbemeelvee, ancl that tbe astoaiehing re..Jw wen pJI'Oiluced by epei'Ming,~ 
iatentioaally, upon. thetne1111eric el'8dulit¥ and ilhaginatioa of the subjects. Phrell~' 
.wm ia now abaadoned aad allllGit ~oltea. In· 1800, IMimllrism waa pres&bt.Miol 
die pUblic, undel' eevetal new Dames: Bio!Gg, Eleetro Biology and &yeboklgy' .... 
t.IJil, tel'lilll ernployed, fer what 11'811 dafmed • a new .cieace,· by mean• tL which -...,r 
dileaBes eouW be eared, and maay atrange and fantastic trieb perfaialed. SaD• · ,_., 
~now p'nllent, will recolleet that Mr. Theophilu Fillke ~ed tbi& pr~lllillllt 
new .._overy iato BO&IIkm, and they will a11c:) ~ollect that I gave a ael'iee of 1~

Gd ~nta.ia the 'liremoot Ternple,toabowthatitwasuetlsins new, but·merelrtfl•i 
um• oldiDes!Deriam ia a new gUise. The phenomena were e~~eatiaUy the 8allle '88 tm.&lteior 
~ in my hoek .pub!iabed in 1644. Biology was &Old u a secret, in this city, ibr 1Mli 
doll&l8 to eaeh pel'80n initiated, and Fislte reaiizei silt thousand· dollars, white I ~; 
one tbousaad in showitlg that It wu merely aa e«eet produced apoll tllae body an• W 
miDd, by aft"ecting cenam faeukiea or the miad, especially revereace aad credell~ 
nea 

I now come to thecorieluaion Of this hiltery, by llii!IUring yon: tliat-atl -lh 'honed Uieft.l 
Qll phenomena pl'818'ated by tpiritoal aediua., are tlle very 11811le mesmeric manifi!sliao 
tioaBt in a new form and under uew names, alld MSJciated witla the lboet eacred · aencioo-· 
a61lta of love and revareaee tOr oor ieparted &ieftde. 

The best evidence may be gi-.en, that I &18 ~ Mistabln in dRil view of the ~' 
tbr I pledge myae)fto reprod11D8 all the boa.- plaenomen d the tl'ance state, BOOb-~· 
c;ed8Cloua ~ ..a: 1ll'ifllw eoamubications, appareatly fWJm -the dead, -bat rea11f 
them the heated mindaG'the writea:-•IICOiltciuals table tlpphig-vision-tieeklg, -.. . 
iAg tUrailuro move tWGiea not IIIOVe, beariag ,..,., •ben ao real DOiee is made, ttMt= 
1a4allilg ol acute and ·~ elaronic disofders, is produeed by operating upon t'lte'. 
JDinds oltbe paaieata, and in ao der way. The prelletlc6 and belief that spirits~..., 
-.ay thi~t« to do wid& da01e cUes; d -~1 otoae ol eu ~. at'ld it is a I.JMlfiM· 
~ to our eity ef.BoltDD, $hat anch a ~· eao ~stet, especiatly aillo~ itw 
~le and edaoated people. Faally, ~e allj in a tellgioueand moral point of l'le'ft',-' 
tU uw doctriue ~ ~ a• lie ~- • <!CJdlmoeaeiag in blallpbeniya'll\t ter£· 
~8 in .petdjtHD. ' l 

I tMagbt Jlropel' to .tate my views upan_that mat&et, in las c1ea:r and ~rief • way as f 
CIMIW, to !l•e • brief llllatletneDt or fhe history of metmerism; and, iit le,ai!l, yo~ 
will, aome of you, understand how it happened tflat when thla Spiritualism ciune ·to~ · 
I became its particular opponent. I did !lot voluqte«~r to attack Spiritualism ; it attacked 
me. I stood upon the defence. It is wen ltnon to aome of you that, more than twen
fJ-S.ve yeara togo, lwtaa. leQ~"' upott ~. while 111'118'-alaw ~· .I'4id 
not -intend to CGD~ i.t. Bat.l hap,...., dildo-rer, _. J thougha,a Clll'faiD eJiulill•' 
tio~ of f,Jie ~ _.in _ plueno~Qwy 1 Pll wl-, ~ Dr, Baellaban' IBid h• ...... 
afect a certain-olw cl( ~ ld.enMI«l i~ I.Uhe liiUae &iae, I coald·aaoc upblill'*: 
plaeoomen-. .1_. ia • ... -p~e&U 811MDJ.people..- iiuegal'd to Bpi._.., 
ilm. TheJ llft"B_._ U& ~ ...._,.....," A 'P1M ..._ oereain ~·ot' 111t1 
~i ~dbuhoW,ttlu~M ~ ,_ ..... Woaofa~t IfJOilld ·_not.r,~ 

~~.~·-~~i.$.-~ 4Md;h....U...i&.-'•fll~widr·Mro.iiiiW .... ' 
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-ia &llil eiq, ill Npi'CI to bia1os7 ; where I apeed .ala -., tllat a ._ a lniiiiiMto• 
k wu daialed that biolcv wu l!tlQMI&h;,.l uew. What ..,.. it? h 'Will takiur a 
a man perfec~y awake, ud operatiai upon him, ud IDIIkiDg him do ee~entially .._ 
_. &hiaga that Spiritualilm doel DOW. I' wu the old meameric experiment, that Kr. 
8uderiaDd ud myaelf baYe performed; thouande ol times. And yet, men bad the 
iapudeoce to eome illto thil city and declare i' wu a new dilocrYery, and charge tea 
dollan, to each pel'IIOD, fOr teaching it. Wheo Spiritualiam came up, I tbougil* there 
miabt be 101111ethiog in tbe rapping part. .I bew there wu ~ in Andrew Jacboa 
Da1'ia. Be COIIIIIlenced while I wulecturiag oa -.iam, in Poughkeepeie; aai if 
I heel not lectured there, you would ne•a- Jaaye bbnl ot Andrew Jacboo Davil. Be 
became illtereet.ed ill the lllbject, ud became a heallitg medium, ud went i•• ~ 
lleCl&icld, where he became acquainted with Brittan. Jt 18811111 I s&aned DaTil, aDd -
lltart.ed Britt., Uld he started Lyou and IOID8body ei-. They ·1reutlike a row ·flf' 
brick& Aud tbey have told me, IOIDI!&imee, I wu to be their great apoltle, aDd 
perbape I am doiag that work oow. I 11111 t.ryiug to do it, hut I worlq tbe otlaer ,.,... 
But certain it ia that 1 have acted, fi'OIIl the beginning, with oaly pno motiYe, ud tUt 
ia, ~ deaire to deYelop the truth. I have led a life of inveltigation, as every ooe Gl 
7011 1tho knows me ia aware. Now, in regan! to Spiritualism. When t.bo Spiritaalilla 
caQie out with their phenomena of pretended healing of dieeuea, 1 examined it c.._.. 
fully, to aee if there was any thing in it more than, or difl'erent from, me81Derism; and 
liMmdit wu DOt. The true test, as they themselves Aid, was.tbeproductionofthe like 
efl'ect& They often said-" Why, Jdr. Grimes, if &his is DO more than meuerian, you 
ought to be able to produce the same phenomena that we do." At firat, 1 had to try 
IOIDe new experiments ; and 1 did not know that 1 ooald IIIICeeed. 1 had never seen •-
11l8111Mlrizer prodoce a tipping medium or a writing medium. The manner in which me
diama wrote was 110111otthing cllil'erent from allY thing the 11111111eriaer had ever done. But 
I went to work and tried all experiment, to make jalt IDCh writiag mediu1111 as theirs, 
aDd I found I could. Aud I will enter iDto a contract to muufacture 88 many writing 
..,Wu.ma as you waat, at short notice ud upon reuonable tel'lllll-just 88 good onee • · 
you are. You may appoint a committee of your fai.reit men, &lld point out the cllifel'
eoce. They may be dift'erent ill complexion and statu.e-you know what. I mean. I 
COIIIIDeDced a course olleeturea ia Mercantile HaU, ud lllllde a writing medium of a mu 
whom I did not then know > ud I ascertained, afterward., that fie. was a member ol 
the ~· He had uever tried the t.biDg, .in his li&; aad in ten minutee he 1I1'0te 
a CGIIIIDUuication frolll hia depllded. father, •yiag that he·'WU happy in the !lpirit-._rlcL· 
He did not know bow he came to write it; the whole thiag wu now to biql, and he did; 
DOt . know how he did it. I really am not able to eee the clliferenee betweea this 
mediwnship and that of the SpiriP1eliat& If I am wmng in t.hil, I lball take &he grea&ell· 
delight ill being instructed by my eloquent. opponent here. . ,~ 

JIIR. MUJ.J!R, . 
. t 

Mr. ClainRan, cmd Lodiu Grid ~: I am· unable to 1188 wbat bearing 
,..blother's remarb,-or the great bulkof'them,-liaYe upon ·this question. The' 
qlllltioa is not wbetaer phreao-magnetism is true ; the questiori is mit whether · 
J111Cholcigy,. biology, and lll8Smerism, are all one and the saDie· thiilg. 'The ques
tioaii,-C'antAe MriouplwnO!ftfoo:kftowm., -MOfkm·Spirit Man~ 6t! lamfac-· 
lerily anti pltilosopllicsllyaccot~med jot-, V1itMtlt adttrilting the' agency of . departed spirili1i 
... that my brother has llllid, eseept lome few· general ·remlarb, seems, to my mmd, to 
- ullearing wlsueYer upon ttM ~aeltioa. · 1 haTe aot, ill Gae !elati011 ot·my nwbet-.' 
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oua .facu introduced hetre; night after night, even mentioaed the lUIIDe oC a 'wriang tne
~ · Will my brother be so kind as to " attend" to tae facts which I introduced :fOr 
Ws COI)Iideruion ; aad moreover, will he ehow ua the logical coaaieteney in rejecting 
certain facti tbat will not accommodate tbemaelvee to hia· theory, while thoae facu which 
~ more obliging, but no better establis)led, he ie ready to receive on the alighteet tee
t¥nony? No.w, I will give him a fact eooneeted with mental manifestations; aDd it can 
be confirmed, o.ver and over again, by witaeaaee living in thie immediate vicinity. [Mr. 
:Milkr proeeeded to relate the incident previouely deecJibed as taking place at the h0U118 
of Mr .. Southworth, ofNepon~et. See page 17.] 

My brother hal told wb&t be has doue,- that he made Andrew Jacboo Davil, ud ·. 
~ bot for him there woold never have been such a man. 

· M&. GatxEs.-Did I sa) that?-have you not ~ted what I have said? 

. MK. MILLER.- That we never should have had his brilliaat production& . 
. llrfa. GRIME&-That ia a fact; but I didn't make him. 

' Ma. MILLER.-} meant Andrew Jackson Davis as a clairvoyant: it is needless to 
catch me in words, for it is plain, to every one, what my language implied. I mean Da
vis, the clairvoyant, whose " Nature's Divine Revelations" has gone through some fifteen 
editions in this country, and several in Europe; who has awakened the mental and theo
logical world from the sleep of ages. And should one of the young men who C&!Jle 
forward the other night, in the professor's lecture-room, to be " developed" as a writiDg . 
medium, ever become a president or senator, I do not know but my brother will : 
claim the credit of promoting him. But thie is not here DOl' there. My brother hu 

• done good ; I know he has done good. · 

' MR. GRwzs.- The gentleman eeems to deny my Teracity, I would say that AD- · 
drew Jackson Davis, in the very book which my friend spoke C?f. said he started in his 
career in consequence of my lecture& 

:MR. MILLER. -I did not deny that Davis came forward with others to be ~xperi- . 
mented upon; the gentleman may have mesmerized him; but Davia say. that he did 
DOt. ~ 

MR. GRIMES . .- I 4id not say I did. 

Ma. MILLER. -No: but you would lead ue to infer that Davie and the world areia
debted to you ibr his pi'Oductrons, simply beeause you went into a certain ·Dntch town in · 
New York and mesmerized" zome volks," among whom was the lad Davis, whom you c;lid · 
not mesmerize ; but who afterwards became a highly susceptible subject, and astonished . 
tlae world. It ie very poeeible friendl, that aU my brcMher claims, in relation to the mat
ter, is true; and it is possible also_ that this discussion may lead thousands to convene 
with tbe· angel-l'forld and with the dear departed of other days. There is not a man 
li'fing but is doing good, either directly or indirectly;- and I often think that the ex
JIOIBI' o£ Spiritaalism does- ·as Qluch good as 'tile advocate. I 8IJl aot eorry that my 
brother is in tbe field. I can have no ~al feeling: I expectecl tO meeUbis ~ 
ana· a detonnined one. There ne•er wee a theory of explanation .advaneed thac bas - ' 
d6ne good, .. In the ..-ery outeet; some writel' came oll& with an expluaation; published ia·' 
tile 1WhU1te aDd other papers, :ei:plOdiag the wliole thing;· Ic ..ras elliplaiaed to -.,..; 
oothing but electricity, working in pine tables; and pine tM!ea heeame ·populAr ia 
oAhOdox. cip.;l8f!. The whol!l religious . world ·b~tbed uai~ whep they.leamed .how 
ebnpl~· it "~ Pin.e,~kl~ ~~ procured,·J?:riv~ ·~.<;irclCI! ~e,re f<lrlll84, ~ 

/ 
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r. b .....em•t ., ct. t~ -,.etllfd .poD dile.gbbst .t Oil~ Tray, or &flit 
tWitg .. daeyebo.tlmilglllillg If \o balldthibg ·ba& '~1Uitfi:-tilw'of'Mio• 
tlioily; .wben lc.l "*""' _,...falitut-apl..Wtlle~Midlle-..y; ·...r~ 
dle00111p uyotthepNiellGI...,._dlfwd~t n.4oenppGilkianaaidpe...,.alilit · 
de good wbea it ilioa.Mtad fbt e.U; hell am d!Mkfbl ttu.t, iu the t)l'ller of n~ 
fl/lny t1iiag l.~tw~. Yt'l; ary lllooaherlWdooepld; everyopponentW 
daM [tOIIiCJ; tboee wllo-et~aeided .,_ Cbrilt 61 goof~; dtoec who b.araed Michael 8et'o · 
,... at ille ..U• did> gQidr *- wllo-eppcll8d ~rltm ancl dle'89bdemab'e dlatillt 

. eeience of phrenology have done good. My ~ ia deing hla wotk. "It ID1IIt aeeb 
hlt.a.a,e~Woea.-e ~ b& wo a tbt ma hy ""-'tile oWeaee come-.• ' 

I do not intend to follow the ,.eiGIIIIIl ad~ ~. m.ever, it lie leaves the qu-. 
tion; fur what have-a thouaaod of these things to do with this propoaition? I ~ 
this evening, to offer such facta as I have to offer, and to-morrow evening to reply to 
his position, and sam up the srgumt!Dt. • 

I am requested to rea1 a letter; Jc will be J'eblelabered tlaat Dr. lrfattloa 118Dt ui a 
l~Uer te be ~. last Satlll"dax evenmg, in relation to certain apirit-manifest.atio111, 10 

~ at th~ house of Mr. Farrar. Mr. Farrar feels that in that letter he was misrep
~ted, or that the facte iD the cue were .W..taied, and that the doctor must labor 
u.Ddee a mistake, or ~ wilfully ~ted. 

.. Jlo-, ....... 12tll, 1880. 
"lAo Hw.n. :taQ.:-Doar Bir,-WID you ,_~ tbe tbllowloc blatory of Dr. Matteou'• 'fialt to my 

la4lllioe. 11iJut Wbat- 4lJae there f A. pllU.U.. ealled, Otle mOl'Dinc, p'fln&' tbe Dame of Dr. lfatteon, IIDd .... 
41...W·•-» . _. ..... JUR.. 1...,......,."' ~. 11n. r ... 111111. •....,. eo ber &~at be ba4 ~ 
... ,..~yl!lil ..... T fIt' ....... ,aad ... _,.-b&UD .... ellJI&tba ....... ,WHid ..... 
,_.,tat ..,.... lllttlnc, II acr-ble. 8be replled tbat we bad many applic&U001 Jrom our ,(rVruU, a114 Ito . 
-14 be lmpolllble to -•• all; bat It be would coal! ~-n three and tbar o'cloek, llbollld probt.- • 
b .. -I-.~ !Mae, &lldU -'~ a.l8o a. ~ to- 1M lllfMI6aa, Ill:. Sq~N, wbo lifed ,_ c1Wt.11et 0... 
~ lao-. A.t 'ti- time na.med be came; l waa a& home; llr. Sqnlre wu there, and tbreelll4lee . He wu tol4 
tll&t tbe on~y !Un£ft!otatlo01 .,;, ...r 'tried In clay time, were writing and the watch experiment. The latter wu 
tballllbowll blm, preeUely In tbe IIWl....,. dMerlbecl by me. He- hn told ibat .,..lbollld baft..,.. of
ftolellda, oyn ..,enlncwlalcb- tbeD Jl&llled,-IC milbt ban been the -• .......... -Ina& of &bill-_. 
oettaJD. On tbe nenit~~DIID!il!d. lie wu prU'Rt, 'ltltb otb... The 'DtUAl eon- wu punned, unon1 &baa 
....... *1*1-.t.- .... ~~~~ ... --In 110 otber_,...,._...._,tod. Tbe ... - . 
barnlq brightly at tbe time, and 8ftJ'7 bud plaeecl upon tbe table, except nne baDd of tbe llledlnm, 1'1)1111. 
1lblch tbe wateh wu aupendecl ; ~ - udllr tbe table. Thill Ra&elllent Ia nbnutlally eonobonted by 
tile three ladle~ who...,.. ~t. 

" There &N ln'fll'&l enora In hla 1tat.Den& .-peetiD( tbe -nllllnetl001 whleh were made wbell tbe ~ 
ftll illlllleMOI., biit • I """" .....e 110 ......_ to aay _........_ 1lt1der ncb ehoe11!1181&ncee, I lbaiJ ~ 
..... , ...... ... 1!1> 1111 Wlo!ia to IOill•plllb tile ... ~.-- ol taao.·wboln I l--............ 
¥~• ~ ur eneh tlalq; but nlll It -y ban lleen tbe -· Mr.-Bacbee, tbe cbalnrlu.GI 
~- Qrl~~~t~~~' eommlttee, baa been at my bDWI8 to wl&!>ea thea thlllp, and It wonld be well to uk blm 11 tbe 
rdeiD - ll~t C.. lark, whell the ~t wltla tile _..,b wu ~rled; aleo, whether tbe d-.lptlotl 1 pft, 
• .._.ot'lleclo1161r,,._&lle._._...._lle_ ..-&· .......... of..._.tl& .. 'flllted- ._, .. · 
~ P~ .... ...., .... ..,._. t.cl-•'- wJaOwoald~ conobomte rrq ~In'\~~ ...... 
If-,.. "Yonntrul;r, 

. . "D. JUULn 

I UN'CGD.,..... ~with per1011.1-.ho haYe bella pwe•t. an« lio ooe hal Jm..., 
- abe bew., of aa inataaee wlaere Mr. 8quia t~ttempWd aucb -an experiment aa ..,.. · 
dllariiMid.--, holdiag a 'fttch iD · the Uiad aacl covering up the . -..b. The cJaaia 
,. heLhJIOil tbe 6etel'llt tlaeo a haadbrcltie( or IOOlethitlg. fasteoed oyer the baud. 
_. the w.aei.Iteltl dowt~ ~it. I WOIIld .-Mr . .Dupee, chainban m Pro£ Grime~~'! 
.,., ... &Me, if ....... r.ct. 
·]b: Buaan.-~t Will the filet when I was present. He ieft the wa~h out; ' 

which Wall suapended by a claam. and then a: banc!kerchiet''tied over th-e halid ontr. · 
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-~•· llft;LL'BB.-.I.op....xnB1Jaere,ati&otller •••• hlMe ~ ....... Jtlda:.expii
meut at the house of Mr. ~'arrar : and as many as have, in the manner delcribed, ~ 

nevg m .any OUlt:r WiQ~· l'ill:W~ r.l'i~Ml ~h~~ ~· . 

. ;~A DUIXlber-of pera>na ,nU,ed thl!ir ~n,cls_.i] 

· ilbre are,aolne:eiga..or •· Aa:Jly -wao:uwe· ..-• .ea,$he......,_.Wied ia •1 
otiler W&y, 1rill Nile their b--. 

[No response followed this call.] 

I leave the audience to make up ~~~-in regard to this matter. 

Da. MATTSON, being allowed to reply, said :-I would like to know the difference . 
or-pe~·fcmning the experitnent, whether the clusib, merely, was bela in the 'hand, -or_ 
-titbether the entire watch. It is jast preeiseiy the ditfel'e1l'8e betwixt tweedledum ADd· 
tiweed1edec. It is a inere quibble, to escape from the truth. ·So far as my recollectiOB 
a:etves me, the watch was held in the hand, covered·by a mitten, as wae stated the otlter 
night, and as I .did not state in the paper. Then it wai co.ered with a handlterchie£ 
I am free to confess the room may not have been dark. 1t may·have been light. But 
what difference would that make ? The experiment, ae yon userted, was performed 
wlith the hands under the table, where you could not see the trickery going on ; and, 
therefore, it was ofno consequence whether the room wlia light or d~ What I have · 
stated therefore, was essentially true. The room was dark, ·however, in the tableexpel"
imettta: and why Y. Because be could not have perfurmedtbem but in a dark room. 
· ' \ . 
. J4a, ~Jil~ ..... Ale .)IOU not ~Di-~-~011? ' 

: 1):&. MATTSON.- This is not the first instance in which yoa hive att.empted to gag 
Witnesses who have come here. · 

A4L :MlLLEIL ~I a4nply object to your arguing the q~ 

· TBz 'C!I.U'BM'AN,- This altereation is eatirely out ef order. 

DB. :MA~o•.-When a witness. -wb comes here to. teetify, » aocued ofmisrepre
..,...tion, he ~~right to speak. I have something ruther, which I have a right to 
~ ; . &Qd l claim t}Je .privilege of eaying it, at a,other time~ at exty time you pleue, 

!fr-
'T.rm ·Ciu.mMU• -I sit ·liere simply ae ollalrmaa; aDCl I 1lllden111Dd my ~ ia 

te• keep erder. aad to·diepease the ·tirafe, to eaela dispatant, domlel&ly. And if either de- . 
bater sees fit to give away his time, I have JIOthiJjg-to 118'f· UDleat eitlaer doel, I oau.
o.ot allow it. 

:MB. F ABBA&- Mq I be .pea!ilitted.to •'1• :wcm? 

· T.f;~; C:a:AIJI;IIA.llr.-If )lr.lrfiller gi.vea w.ay. 

: ·JIIa. MD..t.ia. ~ rgm, m:r u.e. 
, Ma. F .ARBAB.- The gentleman sa ]a the Crurerence ._ ia 'between tweedledum and 

ttreedledei The dilfei;'Cnce is just .the difference bet-freen truth and falsehood. I 
ltated, sir, that the evening· you were there, the _watch :was de,PCnding from the finser, 
~~and only ~g under the 'table. · , · . . · . . 

:·na. ~-I do•not llelieTe lftl ....... ·iD-.M ...... 
lrf:a. F ABBAB.-I have wit!:l-. 
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DL Jla.ft181f.,....Yoa· W wil ••u J.a DiBfa'; lllld ,_took l.k your OWil ..... 
Jb. F A.DA.JL- I ba•e said all I ba•e to •y, and I will mahltain it anywhere. 

Jb. MILLE&. -I llball be IIOI'I'Yt indeed, itOOJ. time is to be fiittered away in tlail 
DIMDer. ll'elld the geotlemaa'• leMer .. he baoded i$ to me ; ud the letter will go 
into the Report. IC there is any penooal feeling betweea the partie~ outlide t.be W. 
Cllllioo, it ehouJd be llettled outlide. 

:Enry one will anderaand that I had no pel'IIOD&l feeling in this matter. I did DG$ 
bring the matter up. My oppooeat read what he called facta, which I did not colllider 
UIY facts at all, and I took no notice of them. I Jtated what the rules of evidence are; 
and I believe be is a lawyer, ~ and k.nowa them; and, indeed, he admittod 
~y statement, and is diapoled to say but little about it. Be knowa, aad every 
lawyer knowa, that if a man aya a thing il in existence, he is bound to bring it forward 
it PQIIible. IC a man aya he bu a ~ with eixteen legs, locked np there, and will no& 
let you look at it, the inference is that it does not exist. He knows the old legal maxim, 
non alfJOTentibu.s non ezilleratibu& When ht\ read that 1t0ry about Squire, I took no notice 
of it. Every one who begins to talk about that, in this city, tells what an excellent man 
Mr .. Fanar is,- that Mr. Farrar bu lived here 110 long time, and everybqdy loves him, 
to show that Mr. Squire is not a imposter. It is not said that Ae is a very fine man. 
I have heard the contrary. It is said that Mr. Farrar is a 'Vety he man, aad tbe~ 
every one whom ht~ admits iato his houae is a very fine man. It does not follow, be
cause we respect Mr. Farrar, that we respect his ox, and his ass, and every thing that 
is in his houae. A great complaint ia made that I do not believe the stories told of 
theae mediUIDII. When ·t'hey contradict nature itself, when all nature riaea up to ·aay 
they lie, they are very angry beeaWIC I do not. believe them. ,But w~ clne. map COQlCI 

forward, as an honest man, contradicting nobody, but merely what be himaelf knew, he 
is stopped. lie told, himaelf, in his letter, that Mr. Farrar was a respectable man, that 
he iD\·ited bini courteously i and be told me, over and over again, till I was 'fCXed with 
it, what a fine man Mr. Farrar was. I told him, "NeTer mind Mr. Farrar; let us hear 
your story." Even at the time, there was an outcry against Mr. Mattson's characterr 
even before _his neme was made bown. they began to attack him. They said u.ey 
knew the man, aJld intimated that he ..... a little wtoxieated,. TheD ~y said he ~ .. 
there twice. Then I uo.detstood Mr .. Farrar to r.etl!ac*. it. .. 

Da. MA TTBON.- After affirming it balC a dozen times. 

Mn. F ABBA B. - On inquiry,· I found I was mistaken in the name. .; . 

MR. GRIMES.- That atory wu not underst.ooci. i b&vc · bea~ it Rid, to-day, tMt 
Mr. Mattaon "backed out." After the lecture was Ol;eJ", a SJjri~ .....;d f,o •lh
~r. Mattaon was pot a J1!spectabl~ ~- and, ,wondered thai I introduced him. . I tdd 
him I thought, he . wM, though I knew him only as a scientific man :. for, in my travels, I 

I . . . . , . , • 
never 1;11ct a man who knew so much about physiology, as he. I was told that if I went· 
to the llerchants Bank, I should find out his character. I accordingly, tO-day, ae~t a. 
gentleman to the Merchants Bank, who inquired abOut his character. They said th.ef 
knew nothing agaiil8t. ·II$- ~ter; 1rhue'Ver; they had i:I.Otbihg to ay-ag&Wt it.r 1.1 
anppoecd he owed the bank ; and there are a great many Jwn,oR\Ile perso~ "'h~ e~ 
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the bUb aad caitoot pay. But the. baDk owed bim. . TheN was a dilpate allout a bt 
check, and they did not know who l011t it; and .Mr. Mattaon bad a written BtaU'.mellt, ~ . 
all the officers of the bank, that dte~ had had the money; and they had nothing. One m 
the officers of the.bank said that he knew him well, and was surprised that any ~ 
should '!>e said' against him. But to-night, my opponent failed in the courtesy. w~bh 

· generally characterizes him. He wants to know what motive people had to lie. WJii..t 
motive had this gentleman,- a professional man,- to lie? wltat moti• has·he, to l)e)l 

a falsehood in regard to this matter ? Betide, he does not stand alone. I have beea' . 
tol~, to-day, that there was another witness. And let me say that if the trick is Jl8l"' 
formed suecessfWly a thousand times, you are to SU~pCCt ajug:glery ifit is once dete<:t.ed. 
Falswr in t~,no,fu,Uw ;,. omnibus. He may succeed a thousand times; if he is caught . 
once, he is g:one. If Squire has tried once, and been detected, he is caught. I under
stand that ProfeB>r Eustis, of Harvard College, went there and tried the experiment, 
and found there was nothing done but what he himself .could do. I asked a CQuple el 
gcDtlemen, who had time to go, together, to Harvard College, and call upon Profe1J!'91' 
Eustis, to inquire of him what the facts were. And if either of' those gentlemen is 
here, I wish he would rise aml state what Professor Eustis said about that. ·. 

Dn. F. S. GRIMES. :-I would say, sir, that I called upon Professor Eustis, at your 
request, with :mother gentleman. He told me that in the month of May he went to 
the house of Mr. Farrar, in the eYening, in company with Professor Felton, and Dr • 
• Johnson, of Cambridge; that they witnessed several of these ml'uifeetations; ·~ the 
table was drawn over the medium's heatl, upon the bed, in the usual manuel'. l'Jaey 
also witnessed the watch experimcnt,-and another, in which the table was appar
ently sus.pended in the air. After the medium had performed this table experi
ment, ~sitting witli his back to the bed, in the dark,- the door was opened,«> as 
to admit light lhto the room, and ProfessOr Eustis, there and then, right in the · 
light; performer! the experiment that the medium bad previously' performed in die 
dark. He stated to me that be did this in the presence of Mr. Farrar;Profesi.or Fel~ 
and Dr. Johnson. l-Ie also witnessed this watch experiment, - the watc&.ehain being . 
placed in the hand, the band bandag~..-d; and the watch suspended a little distance 
below tl1e hand. He ditl not try ihat, himself, but watched the medium; e~ly, · 
··while the medium observed Professor Eustis was .looking at him, he seemed ·verydifti.. 
dent aj:Jout performing the experiment; __;he evidently didn't like too cloee examinaaioo ' 
of the m~tter, especially by Professor Eustis. But the profe!sor's opinion, and 'tluit: ot · 
every one present, except Spiritualists,- that is, Professor Felton and Dr. JohDIIOft,
was that he did it by gradually working the chain up into his fingers until be ·could 
grasp the watch, and then loosening the case,- the idea Conveyed being that as he ·held· 
_it suspended frotu his hand, where it was impossible for him' to' touch it, the ·spirits loo&o 
ened the case and let it fall to the floor. Proft!ssor Eustis' opinion was that Squire ·did· 
this with his fingers, it being a loose, rickety watch, the case of whicH being opened; it 
would fall ofl' by a mere rap against the table. 

With regard to holding the table above the head, it was declared that spirits 'W'otlld 
raise the table above the heads of those preseht, and touch the persons present bri · tie 
head. Tile professor was chrcful to obscrYe the- cir<,-umstances of' the experiment; Jmd 
he there saw this mtm hold the ·table on his head, being a little taller than tb<>se ~f 
and thus, by inerely tipping his body a little, the medium could bit the lJeads of' fh0111 
aroimd him. ProfessOr Eustis remarked that Dr. Jolmson wtmtd testify to these fucts. ' 

· , . •' . 
liR .. GRIMES.~ Did .l?rofc11901" Eustis say that they gave their opinion upon the char-

acter of tho perforntance ? · 
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'•• 1!". 8. OllllRs.-He taid that: the. epkaid:l:d ~ Joi!Df:a; :Prrl-..11'e!IM, 
ami himself, was that tltat memmn wail impolliag :apoa i181CRMluli$f ollil'~ .i'atnr~ bi4l . 
lh1ng·llt'his expeuse, in his• boule. 

)h. GRIMES.- Have you said any thing of your own accQl'd, Ol' bavl} you reported 
~.1 what Profe8801' Eustis said? · · · 

·DB. F. :s. G:aDUss.- I h•v.e Dl6rely repc.rted the OOI;lVeraati!m, . ...,.... not in the pre
cile Jmguage, but froiJl ilpp~ that I recei."ed, 6-om ~ prPfejii!Or, when I vilitei 
hilll··t ·JOill' reque.t. 
·- MiLLn.- [ToM,.. Grimu, Smiur.] Do yoa believe the statement t!W thole 
p~r, make? and do you believe these facts occurred u 1he711tate them? 

. M.a. G.an(ES. ...... That ia fo! the audience to B11Y· 

lh. Hu.I.Ea.- Do you coDSider tDeir wtimooy reliable? 

~. GaiMEs.-l'be public know Professol' Felton, and it not necessary for me to 
aa)" any thing ab011t him. 

,.)fa. Mn.Lu.-Do you l'ut confidence in their statements? 

.)h. Gant:u.- I decline to ~wer that. Is it not a little ridiculous for me to BaT 
tat I have confidelltle in Professor Felton, President of Harvard College ? I might u 
weU ~one of .Mr. Fanara notes. 

·lb. :MILLBR. - YOU think their testiJDODy good. tJaea ? 

. MR. GRIMES.- Yes, air. 

MJt. F AJUU.R. - On the occasion of these gentlemen~• :viaita, the sitting was not pub
&;. and it was v~ cUffereJlt from . what the y~ng gen~ haa said to-night, no 
.-~ bvmg been made; and the only thing in. rllgard to this watch matter, 
~·-- aaid, b1 Prole180r Eustis, was, that while his eyes were intently fixed upon the 
~· ann, nodling wu done ; q.~ the ~ent be withdrew his eyes, the cap fell 
w &lie. &or. lt was aot a rickety watch, by any means~ it had three cases, one of which 
,.. ~ned by a spring from \he bottom. ~t was not the case that was looeened from 
Ute wateh ; it was the C!ISO of an old English watch, which, every one knows, is covered • 
b7 a ·~ with a spring turning round. Three cases of the watch were usually opened, 
eel ·*t spring on the cap turned, which covered the works, and that fell to the 
pQQd. ·Now, any one can judge, whether a person with his hand firmly bound, with 
the 'IJatch suspended by the chain which I have now,- any one can judge whether a 
~n so situated could probably perfonn the feat, as described by Professor Eustis to 
Dr •. Grimes. The ...-~ hung seYeral inches below Mr. Squire's hand. And on one 
~. it wu sealed. up in paper. He could not get that up into his band; there wu · 
• the slightest chance fur him to hold it in any way, a11d by kn~king it against the 
table to open three cases, one of them the face of the watch, closed by a spring at the 
~.which must· be held up by the bended finger, the little spring inside tumed, 
which .beld the cap, and the cap dropped on the floor. 
: As, to Mr. Squ4-e liviJlg at my e.xpense, that ia a wholesale falsehood. Mr. Squire 
~a father anc1 mother, on whom he depended; and had beside, another calling. He 
watdleo studying law. He came to my hQuse occasionally; he was never an inmate 
of• boule, but merely came there when I requested him to do so, as I did very fi.e.. 
quently, for the purpoee of ascertainiJag the truth of these things. I wished every 
phase of mind to examine .it. I should have been vel')' happy, had I known you to be in 
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1!9' 

tllit~rt.o-la'ft .w,_ t1leJoe. TileD• md•._ to Piaa.. Felttm, to C01M! 

when ·he pleued,- the hoiue mould be at his ~ There were none but my cnnl' 
lum1y t th~, on the oelCMioll of the mit of the Harvard profe8801'8- they had i' all 
their own way. 

These things were pefonned in my OWD family, and many others haTe seen them 
done; and no person has been able to detect the slightest jugglery. H it can be ex
plained, let it be explained. I stand ready to be convinced that Spiritualism is hum
bog. I shall go about my buaiDeat as calmly, tcMnorrow morning, if you explode it, aa 
t shall, probably, believing it to be true. , 

One word more. The statement which I made was that I saw that watch. I did 
not say any thing thAt could be controverted. I merely mentioned that the watch, in 
my plain sight, was raised up for a little while, remained there, and then fell down in 
Bight, andthecap fell upon the floor. That is all I said, and that the gentleman has 
seen fit to controvert by 'discrediting the entire experiment which he saw performed. 

D:a. F. S. GRIMES.- Allow me to say, it was the cap which fell to the floor, but 
that the case would be opened so that· the cap could fall to the floor. That was what . 
Profeaaor E~is said. At the same time, allow me to ay, he spoke very kindly of Mr. 
F~. . . 

MB. G:awEB.-·Everybody does that. 

DR. F. S. GRIMES. -He stated his impreaaion, and that of every one with him, 
that Squire was a rogue, without doubt. ,_ 

MR.· MILLE&. -I would suggest that my brother and myself conduct this diacualioD, 
here,&r. 

MR. G:annts. -No one on the other side seems to eee the bearing of the ma~; 
Let me tell the gentleman what the bearing is. My mend is all the time telling stories 
about something that happens in Madison, Madison County, New York, or in Ohio. 
When a i!tory is told that happened here, persons rise in tlse audience, -I don't hunt 
them Up, as it is well known that the lawyers do. One man rose, under the inftuenoa 
of hiscoDBCience, and told what he·knew. That brought out another; and when be 
rose, his characte\' was attacked. When Profusaor Felton was qtJOted, I was called 
upon to endorse PJ.ofesaor Felton's character. And the character of everybody that doea 
not believe Spiritualism, or any of these wonderful stories, has to be upheld. 

M:a. MILLER.- I beg the gentleman's pardon : I asked if he considered their testi
mony reliable. 

ML GltiMES.- Oh,. everybody heard what you asked, my mend, and every'bod3': 
knows what you meant. 

I beg leave to present another document. I think it will introduce another g£ theae 
"faCts." I read from the Net11 Orleans. Crescent, of February 29th, 1860:-

" DIMftU&li'O& OP Da, 'RIIDIWI .- We yenaday J!aft lOme. -.unl ol the ll11lldlm CII•JWM"- o£ Jll-, 
~(not Redmot~cl; u we bad It), the pnoteuded Spiritual medium, who bad for llOID8 ....U beea ah
lahing .,..! .11-log eredulma people In thla comm)lnlty; he dlsappea:ed in conoequenee ot the arriVal of" Dr. 
Bly, ·who quietly went to wort. to IIi ow aome ot the 'fletlme bow they bad been deeeiYed, and opened an ofte 
011 Daapb!M S~ -that ot tbe nlnoliell, that be might be -.ly at baad to upWD tM liWiildle to.n 
wbo.lll* llke. COIIIlng. , . 

"We wm~ mlslnfbnaed when we a&ated that Redman 'a cheating was lint dllccmred br a weJL.known.l!pl'rit.. 
ualiatorthla city. Dr. lily, arri'riug quietly, and !lading out the names ot aome ot the mMtpromlbent'otthli 
'ftctliDii, bad an lutenlew with tbls pntleman, and after utonlllblng him with raps Ad m-.-. 6om e. 
'llll'tell~, ... u clooe.ln.-lla__.u to balle the~.~m~$1n,., clemoped the 1lhol8 obeat. to..IIIIP. 

..,4 nq-ad him to mit Bedman apln, the IaUer DM yet llelncawan ot Bly'a arriftl, Thtpn~.wen&; . 
9 
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... _.........._ •• ....._, ..... tlii..6~a .., .• w., ..._ wr.,. a. , t ••• ... _........., 
1111\1 clemaDded &be Nl~ otowwa ba.lldrl!l .4ollarl '!- ~,u.t to IIIIa. ....._. nlla..WIM _,.11!114 
Ill 1.- tbanaa bou 6ua Uaa& time, be wu oil for - Ulllu>own. 
"i..,.1 , .. 91iitedbr. 1117• ue..iidW ~;;;...,bi, ·uio~'fw~. ti'~W 

ealleollplrlw.pplap, ~ ptOCiaoeol wrt&tea__.. 0.. ou dea4 Moeda, IDa-u...-.Wtllfl
.,a&aay~tlta~JwCIIrelrolel,a&~ !"~we baw. beeR:'"""""' · Be 10141 ... befGioe 1M. 
~ bo wu C!al! tolDJ to bwaba1 u; and ~'riD& &btl ,.. .e.. 1&111 profouud\J ulolll;the<\1 for . .., ,... 
atteFI.f un&ble 1o ~J the bumbugery. Mtenraid, when the doeloi' eltpli.Jnild the trleJu; alid j>1if Ill ~flit 
'ftyotdola,IIMiiiiDeu.t;PuW81lllibe;weWIUMielfeouift .. IAtov~ ..... ~td·iMII1iM. 
..-~-.... & ....... '!IM"~bell ....... ~ ..... 4tllw ........ ~-'-~ 
nlDdJen deeoJ cub oa&cl&be poebloloftbeUDWVJ: aDUI&bJde &heir cllm.IDllbio4 head.l hefon t.hoee ~ 
I!Piri&qll ~Ill, by wfll4 lledmaD ~ otMr JObben ban N)ied oO Jiiucb DIODOJ from the ~ 
dtC bultUt&idel." 

There is another one ofihe 'aCttnowledgcd me<liimiS, orie.orlliOeti meil'who Stan&&: 
tween us and the spirit--world, whom my friend Dr. Gardner,- who, I think, certainly 
aeted honorably, hii:Dsclf,- tOdk to the profcl80n-of Harvard College, to pour a 'ttood 
Of iigbt into llieir benighted iDiiula. · 

ibt. 'Mft.T.If!R, 

JLr. C1aaimaan, tJfld Ihlia and Gent/fmm: I have not caUed in qaeaW:m tlie fer 
acity or integrity of my brother's witneeeea. It ia annee811&Py to make •1 penll6&l 
att.acb. B11t I will again repeat, that one denial never disproves an atlirsnaioa,- t1aat 
o.e ~tcrfeit, one fraud, never destroys a single fact. . . . 

Aud DOW in regard to this testimony. I asked him if he considered ProrCS!Ior fel
~n·s testimony reliable. I did not &.k liim in brdct to eaH in question the · eviclebee, 
but simply to make my brother commit himeelf, one way or the other, as to whetlierfm. 
man teati&ilaDy ia reli&ble or DOt, though this would seem unpeceepry Iince he makea 
eueh free Uie of i' himsel£ Mr. Eustis stated, to Proteemr Grimea' eon, that he saw cer
tain things b,y the ·&d of light coming through a ~t opening of the door; and this il 
ibtroduoed aa good evideace. Now, what I wish to ask ill, doea be t;ake this u reliahle 
evideace, tn.-..bliah his negative position? and ifao, by wbat rule does he let uide 
my affitmatiYe proof? I believe that human testimony is pxL God haa not given 111 
eyes to deee~e Us, nor hae he given ua110 much m»"VeHoUllnea that we shall always '1111 

led &stnly by it. But it is doul:ltl818 true t~ strong prejudicea have often blinde4 men'• 
vision, so that t.My are hardly· capable of seeing thingli in their true 1 ight. . Preju. 
dice operates as far, and even further, in obscuring the mind, and the vision, aa the m01t 
unbOunded credulity. The tcstimmiy, therefore, is to be received and weighed' cafe. 
fully, on both aides. But, I have brought forward a man who testifies th'at he has'·tif!tl 
liild 'doe~ bWw. Now no aulount ()( negati{-e timilnOny can eet this aside ; ·and :pariieu. 

.larly when ~he witness says be did not see that thing, but saw somotbiDg. else. 
'One woni in regard td the motive which would in'duce the~e men to practiSe decllp

;·tion. I .can see a tbouiai:uttlmes irtotoe reason for one·inan to pl'aetiae deceptio'n; t11iut 
. fbr iinotheT, in diis liW:ter; and I will tell you wherein. I do not willlr to·be uadei'ICD!Id 
; as fccush1g either party of dishonesty; but simply say this to show \he 'fallacy of neh 
: an argument. Mr. Farrar holds impopular opinions, and without any personal interest 
, ctefcnds them amid all the prejudices of society. lt can be of no possible interest to 
· him, in the world. Unpopular opinions are generally cherished in sincerity. How·i• 
; it with Dr. Mattson? I need not select him, as an individual ; but how is it with 'the 
~medical professicm? It is manifestly for their interest to driv.e back the spirit-world, ii 
< eo be' they come to heal the elek:; that they may be allowed to dn~g >humanity, till they 
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have dmgged it into the grave. My friends, I have seen this s}Jint ofperi!ecu!;lon·;·I!have 
k.nown of homreopathic phjYBicians being tarred and_ fcathe.r~~~ b~c.alf~e ~qei~ ~Y~lf.m-was 
making ah innovation upon' their regular . practice of "bleeding and blistering." I say 
there is a th9~d ,ti~J~es mo~e JDs>tive.for the -doctor te be dishonest; thanfoF'th~ medium 
whom .he represents u a humbug: I have read Profes~r Grimes' l)ook: 'ire 'stcites ~ 
CMe that occurred in tlie presence of Dr.;Bell of this ci.ty, ~here la .girl;'~ithout re
munefat,ion,_ an.d not .a public .medill!D, was detected, as he affirms, by ·himself;: in 
declJption, . pushing the table :with -her feet. Now ·what 'is the difference· iii llie· motive 
for dishonesty? 'For a seemingly concluliive {xpose, Professor Gi·i~e!! ik.ts, (!·om ~ 
prejudiced world, a thousand dolla~ whereas the girl gets pot. a fal'thing, •but .subjects 
herself to all the reproach and scorn which any such •thing would naturally inspire in 
the minds of those· whO are ignorant of the fad s. And 'I ·rna:); say the 'same of the 
HarvArd professors: .it .is for /their .interest to oppose• the 1S~illitual philbs'ophy. -1t is 
making innovations upon their system of education, I confess. Have thoy ·not. ex-< 
cl)Jsiv~ ide148 of eq\}~l).tjo~, , ~~pp~d ).lp .i~ .. s,eJji&h . m~erest? .And ~s ,it .not •. i.n!po.rt.aut for 
thf;llil that the ypppg ~n!Lol<l should.:he.trained up in:this ' \learned ignorance"? When: 
spirits of the other. cwOl'ld will •tetwh•inen to tip~ in different languages, .When they will 
inspire Andrew Jackson DaviS' to pmm.ulge.te ~a ;philOsbphy which enlightens the world, 
what ·will be the need to plod ·tlu~ugh the colle~es; and over th(l fr1usty pages of the 
past tg obtain" a _finishe~ ed'uca!ion"? . Here ,is. a.,~9~~,tg .JlliUn .of t4ir~y ,fiy~11who has 
written some dozen different books, without the aid:af·this learned ignorahee; bOOks 
which will 'live when ·Harvard College is forgotten. And so I might proceed with the 
Church. Spiritualism is making innovations upon some .of their men-made doctrines; 
and, therefore, they find it for their interest to misrepresent SpiJ:it_~I'\liWJ. _p:~ve._,~IIY 
not always done so 'I Was not Christ misrepresented and traduced? And why? It 
was because he -qtte.r~;d, ta-uth not· fdund in ' t heir creed•liound·•iirstitutioiliJ \ lind •tlfey 
crucified him for it; and the same spirit exist-'! to-day. • 
. N..:>w, a word in regard to Mr .. lWllman. : Mr. ·~&n .J·presume;.is not abdve .temp-' 

tati()n. That he should be tempted is no matter. of wonder. .-Tbere:hava.beeri. Uutl fe.W 
above temptation. Why, the meek an'd, lowly Nazarene, the lnartyr of Calvary, 
selected his twelve disciples; and bne was.a JUdas,. anti· betrayed. ·his .master :fo~ · thlrt¥ 
pieces of silver. If Jesus Christ, with his knowledge and'wisd'om, wou1d select ·a nian1 

who- could be bought for thirty pieces' of silv'er, :\hall we say that· Redma-u· 'taB atidve 
the temptation of a thousand dollars? No; i~proves nothing:whatever: · :A·.nl.ediun\ 'is 
desirous that the manifestations occur ; ' and when -circuinst~nees. ·and. 'condition's render 
it impossible for spirit-'! to communicate, he may be· tempted to get up it:wrethhed' imit:a.
tion ; but it is almost .!IJ~a..ylt ~~tjld. Let il~ here-give a statement o£•fact, .Written and! 
aut~o~ ; by .Dr. Bell, of. th~.· fity; .in .. reg&Fd: to ·raising. a •ta&Je, ·bbrougli this ·&ainu.· 
medi~,. ~~P91'lr ~!4nc!l$"l19'hi~h'Precluded.tbe .poesibilityt df•rdeiicp'tion!by•ajlf :one. t 

. ' 
'~CIUIIL&81'0""1 ~~.~~1 J.l!60~~. -~ 

D&ullm,-Ibaftacll.ltiDetrecoiJectloDoftht~'!1mtill·¥outtheflntotJulf,l867,'1tbenwewelghed, 
b;r a apriDc ~.each end ot a table u 1'1Nitmllde · .-U.'ilu pouderoua b;r oome medium power e:ur
elllod through Hr. Redman. 8o liar u m:r abWt;r ell&bl .. Ill" to dllcover the faetl, I did not t\18n feel, nor ,do 
1.- ..,., .., dlluUibu~~·ts.l~t.i6li tile l,;eij~t; WliiCii \iino\iliti.&. tb'm&bt~lli ;L:i.llowU..117 
I~M~~·~~..,..,P~~-~ii.Gilll....-.~~lt80cl«Mdlia~,.n 
~ t.lie-~~ ~bJ~ ~~~~~ ; .. ~.~-~$ .!1-!'~•. to. ~~.·. ~lh""'f!f!t'P~U!f ~~~)r94-; 
~Jwtllilplilon<JIIIIIIoli", IS11t i.iaru't~~ -~~~~teor oboervewh&_t~\llllbeft>~ ~~~·f!'!'!!·~'F": 
Dot admit that there wuJuaiiDC or aelt__.,.·m ..... iiiUIIIIr: · · · · · 

;• ~·.J~\I?'I:r! I ,' . , : ! L.r'!'t~~::, 
"P. 8. '1'11111 ~t- ...., at -nd&y, bdmt quite a n111Dber ot edltortal plltlem&ll, lD &be

._.,.~""'f!!!IIIM!t.fM~ ........ ~. 'h••Jilfr.,.jlt'UIIii:;, :. ; ~ 
-"'l•toDa.B ••• G4Ul!Do" v "B. • 
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tat DISCUIIJOJI' ·01' 1Pral'ft1ALJIK BsnrED 

"w. biNIIJ-wr tiiM .. ,... .u- ot the llllowlac , ___ at the h-ot r . e. Pope, Ne. u .. ~ ..... :-
........... a ....U.., 110o4 .. a plDe Iaiiie, llar&IMI -'1111 ... Ia IIDC'h, kl DOt Ia U1Y -1 oomiDc 

Ill eoalllri wl* ll. .t. br!Pt .,..allll.t f1- a two-11- elaaadeU. - &1M Wile, wu blll'ldnc br!ptJ;r. 
Att.r a h mllla'- each ot aa wu nq-.4 &o aile the table er-a &be a-. .a.h of aa tded the uped
WR'- bat wu aD&IIIe &o niM &be table - oae loeb er-a the lloor. 

"lllelloloiDa tbll 11et &o a Mead o• clay, - ot oar a-w, Mr. llteUoa, wu to14 It aut be OD!ylmacl
udoa • oar pan, -a - told to tlke a pair ot lteei,7Ucla -a 'Wtlcb the table bdlle tiM ..u- took her 
polltloa IMU'It, ..,r to- &be --ot clloeldlq • &o MT ~ Ia ~lifter tile tahle W a... 
.. WU aUepcl, -.le heaYier b7101D1 QDIIID fbree. J " 

" 'file 'lf'llcbt ot the tahle .., -ahM4 to be ... eateea ll(laa4e. Wbeia &be mecllum aaaouaeed that 
tile table wu 1a ..u- ..... teet .. to...._... wel&lat...,. ~;.... appUeol, aad tiM aprtnc ... 
aCeode4 to 1t1 ulman leqth, wltlloat l:lllllac tile table er-a &be lloor, .. a Wllll!lt ot t..V-Ibar peaa61. 

Bow much more it would have weighed, we don't bow- that waa the extent or the 
eteelp.rdl. . 

"lt- tMII --.4 ~bat thll"-., JIOftl' would lip teo the table ; &ad dlrect!D« the balaa- to be 
QPIII4, &be ftiPt f/1 tile tabt., alleolflca &be ._, wu fbao4 &o be.....,. pMIIIIII, or 11ft pcnuadl• tba 
tile table1Nicbl .._DOt~ wl&ll a~ ........ &o ltllll•a .... -.......,., . 

"l.aO&PI'fUL.A.'fiOJI'. 
W'e!pl ot tabt., 
W'ellbt wlleo clwged more thaD 
W'.rpt ....... llthteoed, .. olatme4 by apldt ..... 
.. 'Dill VIal .. plloe Ia .Ju-,, 18158. 

"11" • •• t'UOJ:ml, 
"GBO. J. TBUBSTON, 
"CIUllLJIB O. UOL'ION, 
"Jr. 0. POP& 

No,., if human teltimoD:r i.& aa good u tbe gentleman aaya it is, if Dr. ·Ben baa eyes to 
aee, and the gentlemen who have. Biped theee papen1 are not wbOliy bereft. of ·their 
lleD.Iell, why, then, here are ·some pretty stubborn tact& (or my brot.ber'a consideratioo. 
Dr. Ben hu invited ecores to hi& bonae, and among Othem Dr. Ray, to witne• the mys
terious moving or a large dini~room table, thl'OUgh tlae medium of a yonng girt Dr. 
Bell told Dr. Bay that Professor· Grimea had been at hi& house, aDd. that be had profeaaed 
to have detected the girl in deception. . · . 

Dr. Bay watched, with all the careJu the world, and coald·detect nothing of the kind, 
and CODCIIudea that it could not be done by any such prooeiiB aa Professor Grimes eaid · 
he had dMaovered. · Dr. Bay tried to IIIOTe the table with his feet, aa Pra!esBor Grimes 
aaspected the girl to do, but ooald not move it more ihan six or eight inches ; and yet, 
that table .hu often beea l8eJl to lllM'e", rapidly, in ·middaJit through two or three J.'OOUI8, 

and at &he threabold of the doors would riae up &nd pass oTer. And now I ask if the 
teatim1111y of Dr. Bell and these witlle11188 is DOt good t They ha"te testified, pblitively, 
that they Aave aeen; otbera have testified negatively, that they have not eeen. Which 
~~~~ .. 

~.G~. 

The gentleman i.& very unt'ort•e in the ('.8lel that . he citeL He .atee that that · 
aame Bedmall ..... actually, tt..t same Bedman-jUBt whipped oat or New Orleans, cam~ · 
here; all prepared fur a modem miracle, to be perfonnect in tllepre&ence o( tlii. "Judaa.i o~ ·' 
and thim 'the gentleman talks about human testimony. 

Jra ·Mn.i:n.- Dr. Ben is the Witnea 
, ' , o -, t 'o l< f , 1111 I L • I 0 'l -I ! • ' I - • I • ' ~ o ' ' 0 0 :. : ' 

M.a. ·~-.NowJ ._, .. .-.Gf' .. J..BeJL.; !lbe sea~· u. etm 'm~' ..-·· 
• .:; • • · · , ; ... . , ·. n o) i . II ''" .. 1 . 
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; · LEO MILLO AND PBOI'. GRDlBS. 

fortUnate there. The question before the meeting, of which my friend . ta1b 10 much, ' 
and eays I do not take &Dy notice, and which he stickt1 to 10 clo&ely, is,- Cma "tJ. V0riou1 , 
pMtaomtna· hwum t11 Spirit Manifelltltitmllfe lllti8facturily and philosophically «CCCtmted 
for~ admitting 1M agettcy ofdep4rtetHuman Mngs1 Now Dr .. Bell bas aeen aU · 
these things; and to what concluaion does he come ? That they are not done by spirita: · 
he told me 80 himself, and published it to the world, a loagtime ago. A litd.e unfortaDt.te, 
that quotation I · 

lflr! Mn.L:u.-I would explain here - • 

MR. GRIXES.- That fact ·cannot be explained, at all. Dr. Bell has told me, him
self, and has told the world, the fact& Dr. BeU, let me tell you, would not wish to be 
known as a Spiritualist. He is just as much above it-oh, I beg your pardon -10111e of 
you are Spiritualists -I forgot that. 

MR. MILLER. -It you will allow me an eT.ation, Bct.'Ol'ding to the rules, I would 
like to make it_ I would state, to my brother, that I do. n~ claim it is the wwk of 
tpi.rits. Tiley are the"~ spirit-manihlta~;" itia the ~tl.elll&ll'a buine11 to 
explain them. I occupy the negative, and ask for a " satisfactory" explanation, accord· 
ing to the queation. · 

MR. GRIMES. -Yes, exactly: that is it. That whenever a juggler performs a trick, 
I have got to show that it is not a spirit; I have got to account for it in aome other 
mode; I have got to wait till be runs away, or is driven out of the city, fur robbery; 

·and then the gentleman will admit that 80 far as that medium was detected, he was 
wrong,- that the very tricks in which Redman was not caught, are all good and genuine, 
but "'here he was caught, that was a little wrong- just a little. Then he spoke of 
Davis, and told what a tremendous man Andrew Jackson Dam was; and · he said I 
undertook to make out that I made Davis. I said nothing about what I did, except 
what Davis' own book eays. And as to my claiming it- faith I I am ashamed of the 
whole thing, if I was the father of it. I denounced the brat, a11d did all I could to kill 
it. And Spiritualilm lives in spite of me; and becanse· Spiritualism is geumg· kicked 
out or good society, its eppooents eay it is down, bec8111e it is not fashionable. But let me 
tell those who say 10, that they are mistaken. It waa never increasing tister than now • 
.And I will tell you the reason: it has got down into a more numerous and a lower class. 
Spiritualism, its believers say, iJ running like wildfire: and it is. But who ever knew 
the truth to run like wildfire ? I never did ; truth iJ confined to a few; it is error that 
ruM like wildfire, no~ truth. When was truth ever popular 'I Put truth up fur 
the Presidency, to-morrow, and it will he defeated by an overwhelming majority; it ia 
DOt an available candidate. Trnth, is like a Btraight bar of irou, that will not bend, 
popular or unpopular: error . is like plaster of Paris,- it will fit into any ~bing: and 
..,_ is the 1'8&10n why error ia popular and truth is not. En:ors are like eaterpil.lars; 
tlaey live aad increase ancl grow asloug as they can find any thing to feed upoa. That. 
ia the reuon why Spiritualiam is popul'ar and increasing. As loug as there are snper
stitious minds, the Spiritualists need not he alarmed about Spiritualism. Let them go 
to those who are snperstitious: those low pueions to which they pander 10 much will 
ll;eep them well supplied with disciples. 

The gentleman is 80 food of "facta" and "C&&eB," that I mnst allude once more to 
the Report of the Harvard College committee. Here is the testimony. The committee 
consiSted of Professors Pierce, Agassiz, Horsford, and Dr. Gould. The Couritr offered 
iive hUDdred dollarl, and appamted theae men to arbitrate the questi011 or the payment 
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o£ this DIOil• .]h. G&~r· tOOk 'Qp the ofFer.; h& ~dbnr:1~<t Re a· mllll, 1ADd• 1 
hGDor. him·b-~ !~I • btiag fonmtd," he IIIUd,· ~ th& ~ !*!._.· -1 an/' · If he, 
liilecl; it w~ '1aOt 'fo/ want 'Of ca~ Be ·brough$ .at4 die-.Fox.~- the Du• 
pbrt boJ'8, and. this 8UU Red~llf .....,._a .fie~ 'lf.lllieb •~"!J· the ~ c.6deuce of the · 
f1irif.¥1ii!IR; ·in· BadJDaa. .. w~ 1ta&. $be- redl? I~. a:te.tt ...,... A&r IPJin« u.. 
flf)l·MCOWltof .. fiPI~ the'~..,:~ 

"'We lea.,. with uw. ceremony, deeming ll coDobuol'N; tbe Sphituallat.l llq tb* beMa liDd Duob 110 
nplr; Dr. Jlell- 011lwUh u. and prono-ll ~~&ric~:" , .: • 

V~ry ~~\e :~~,t)Jat Pr·lJelll 

• ..... ....._6uietlell . . • M~Dsi-doioa\ liP &loa mOlt~ 111181~ftlloh· GOill4 be.ooiJedllll,bo 
tbp coDP.&rJ,fl.! ~ ll418l'• o'""t'.* • "ttle rappl)lc 1>1· 'tbe · r~, eull1 *~ ~ *!!~. ~ ~ -.1\f· 
doDe by o&~~tn wl*hout *he prewnoe ot oplrlt.l;-" 

If ~~ <lq~M tlt~!>~ I <;aa bring ~!ln be~, ~bo c~ do thflt, in three JDin.utea-
~ . 

"D0t a table ~plfto-~, oF tJay tflhig lilo.w a elise!• Jiah1i' brl!ildtli; Del & bWI nltiC;DOhDtlletflt. 
-•~11po•; ~~or 'IIIJ•pheaiomeaonarm•l!ertdlDD:......_OI:'M.....,.. S...,.lblll dllleito 
lql!' "ffiS ~1'8 ~ture:t. . . · . . - · 

These are pretty "respectable" men 1-this ia "human testimony"' I 

· ·" Ii,' tberol'ore, u~u IIUcb a trial , at a meeting held unCler the· moot' fto'filrilble' ~lieU~,-wtth a J*IU· 
DJ&ry elab ~MpeDiu~. ot 't'alae eiiJIUWh, that we e&d..ot ~lipPollt ojleilatiol'o ,;bo ed.l111t ftJr a doU. or e... tot 
bp ~t-'0 lt,-'•114 >!1~ .""" lll'Pf.ll'tliul~y,IDP"MJ ,.w1. "l~to:4ll! ~ .IJW, tJ!e. SJil~lf J~t$11-
t.pr 414 D!'tblo~- tbel~rerence -111• to be ln~rt~bt. tp a r>~tblal m!l!d, ~t DJ10l' othe~ oceul'\111! llO$biJIC · 
to 8118111111 th~lr •P,lrlt~ l'rewDBIOJI!I could have been done, aDd therefore tha~ nothl~~g wu do~~e." 

I cf.'lu\«J §ive y.mfa gteatJ deal. of it; but that is -beautifttl; : tba~ I ba~ Ji•~m. It ia· 
hilman teltiBI!)ny.. I haTe said that if the SpiritaaliMe &1'& to give Jaura&D. ~¥.· 
thllY must bratg the thing ~If; . no' ~ !latemen' tliat. they. can do.~ Tbeoy have Doli 
dared W tcy. .it:, eJWe~ iu; the case of Jdl:s. Coan; and tben· they-failed. They MTe .m4· 
dati after thei eboUiiitt. had got tbJ.Qugb l'iitfl my Wstat its? JneQbers dil:l -11<0~~, 
more. lM1re olfemed: to niP.ektl Ulat e:~tpo~tt, iu the wa,. prijfM11'8.1 llt.)f 1&1. ~, 
and; ai &he1 Spir.iiualliltB claim~ •c~ly trie4 bT ~QSe· -~ml~; ~ !18DDOft • · 
any thing: but .brag of. what baa beeo: done, aaci of what will be dt>ne, ~ ~ wJa• 
the 'f conditJooa !~ are right. 

. If. J ban Mifticiebt time romainillg; I will lie~ a. Jet.ter. . I wOilld ~ elitsu- U.t& a.» 
kind:oi clieoUIIsiop, bnt that mt mead ~ Die. to .dol so. De ~-he .will. iu~ 
lnnnaq tei!UnonJ-and ~ elee. 1l l pretended: .Were. 1l'illli a:gold.field, ud;. iuste.tcJ.. 
a£ sll~g the. SJ!~ brODght p110ple · bere who woald. lliJI tReJl W &e41D ih I ibould be 
laughed! .m. It lllill not do. to briag in hiiUlan teriiiJIOuy for .aucb parpoaes. Wh~ yOIIl 
buy.go<l!is, .yO!UI'ant:w see~ liample. "Just let Jlll8·11ie it." '!But it~ -.ay Goa
of the 111!&1; wootyoa·taiDe m; word2!' Sbow tbe.p!a!-.Bet.lfl.& ae-lltad,tJaeJet• 
It was ~- .w: me,. by ~:ge~ema; . and, in eoUlilelly~ I _..leld K. h -ii •.riUen bj 
Mr. ~llotsg. a gntJ.~ oli. the COIDIIIit.me, and approved, ei8rtailllt, by 111othell mem
bo~ of the: cOmmitllee; Jar. Bugbee. 

, "l!o~oK, ~b~, 1860 • 
. "Prot j, 8. GJUXU,-Do..,. Bir:-Aamnch m- 6u bee'!. laid. b). yo~o,pporie~t In debaw,lllr.' Miller, 

upon lbe lllct that y'our !-:OJiliiii~':J."~I'!ted, Jaat weell, ~ wn'ilr'ro. cO&n•J alill'ltf c<i r8ed the eo~ttlitil of~· 
ll4iiedleli'lelopell; t"""..!rWII DII!Dll with niiilOi Written 011 Jlell'ete!•lkt 11'W!- oUI 111y•tii*'IMO!luD;
,. MaiM I*..,..- &0 at.ate ,_ &Wa ""pe.W.ota wm ti'JII4, •• -tA<o --.t; epjjlol~tna fl -~ ~. NI!J · 
b'f ~!If·~ t4rf' of ,. ~W,~~ -~ re~tt417 4r<:lfled ~ ... i!eYC!~<I t~m!81Jio.u .,..trnated lo ~ 
a"!d ~:"':wei" Rlaced )ly them l'laueh a pq•ltiou that we eoujd l'"' refnae fur;thor, wlthou~ ~log u~ 
11ble &'114 Obitluate: J..lfbat'""' platul;y lutlm:t.ted htlt· wu-eueed!Dg ov cteJeptea tillee; &lid'lllollld·*' '-

, 
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~w:ltll tM•J)lOJIOII\'ll'llf'-ftal We fll U - · D01ileiiiD ncb ~and &oQk DO ~ 
pncanUono api~J.H lmpooltlon, although we C8JlDOt aceo1e an:r one of practlolng deception upon DB:-Tllat 
......, rather folad to mab lbe upvtmenta, ud no& ha.,.,. been chupd with aeroUnliiDc an:r ouch triali' 
flllklll, we ft!lt eoJ11poatiYel;r little lutenP In It during ito PlfOINII', and now - 18TeraJ wa:r• In which we 
mi&h\ haft been deceived : -That the tact that both of thOle who wen~ novlceo In the matter, did write 10 
~the -eo on their pellet& ware correcU:r pftn, whlle thOle writlen b:y ov chalrlnA!n, more gnar4ecll:y, ud 
Ill another Pert ot the room, could not be giftn, mateo It proper lbr DB to Inter that hJ8 pn~Cantlono pl'Vftnted 
the D.ecuum t'roiD reading hll 1181118B, and that olmllar precauUona would, In enr;r caae, prevent the ancceaa 
olh experbnant : - Thal we proleot .pi not an:r OM belns made of allnch lntormal and Incidental actiOn' 
~t,d with ov ""'D•IMI!)a, * aub.lalt to lbe ,.,nlee thU the ~l>l!c haT!I QO rfcb' to q-*len.~ 
~glle;rc~ndov legllolmate, aclolon on the experiment propelled b;r Hr. J4iller1 which, for the reaoono hera~ 
&l"'n, ft.a not oncoeNIW:- And that .we tnrther protest agolnot a counter-report handed In b:r Hr. MUier'a 
fitenda, wbleh referred onl;r to lnoldelltal and OD811thorlaed~nt., and .,.tinly omi#M to atete that Jlln, 
<leNa Cid call upon lbe qlrla to' 1111ma her of the oontento of lbe en'Niopea, 8114 eon14 au 110 ........,.. 

"In Jn.atloe to OOJ'1181Teo, we beg ;roo to make OM of thla to--t the __ .. lmpalllicm which ~ 
Ill the aalndll oiiiUIIl7. . . . .. 

"C. D. ~." 

I said, and I now say, that not4ing could be done by them. Amidst all that has ~en 
given through mediwDs, not one new idea, so far as I know, has been given. Tli~ 
Harvard profeaeore, who have been spoken of 110 conteiJlptuously, be given to the 
~ljl, 11ew. i<!eaa. The Spiritualiats cannot COJJlplaiD that tf\~y want the condition'; tbr 
I ha¥e qft'~! to go BDTWhert\ with t~, and to submit to any concllii.oDL If ~w 
~ been UJ tbilag. uDfair ~ oar part, I cannot eee it. 

Mr. Chairman, Ladi.u, and Gentleman: I have, night after night, introduced the 
~ony of reliable witn~in,~ to facts. I havetettified tow~t I have .~; 
e,Jll'lyet, m,y bl'Qther has not in, the least deigl!ed to ~otice ~t. He see~ns to have t~~ 
~s to talk all aro11nd t~e que~tion. I;le read a lengthy article, b,ere1 to-night, ~ . fAA, 
Report of that Harvard committee. And what is that Report, ladies. and gentlemen 1 
It is simply that they did not see any thing. HundredS have gone to Professor G~i· 
lectures, expecting to see mediums developed-· · 

lQ. Gtux.u. -I beg pardon : I did not do jUBtice to that; I did not read the 
whole Repert. They did see . the DaTen port bQ)'f t.ey "P~~"-n&i; M4 ~ waa_ p 
unsu"""Jul .trick. ---r:-: .-.. ·~~· ... . 

MR. MILLER. ~.1 M.Y b~~,hay~ ~e to.~~.~ ~e:medilUIII, &:Q4; 
peychologize subjects, and have gone aw~ty and reported. t~~! llc:Jtbing ~as do~e. ,Th~ 
men go into court to swear that they saw a certain transaCtion in the streets ; and tfuee 
JlleD say tJa~y did not 'l!efl it; and• DOW my brother eays t}je neg&ti"f'e evidence iw goi~ 'to 
Iieutralize the pPHid.ve teatimony in the easel And further,· when my brother briags 
iD nbutting teltimoay, I would advise him to get a inan who can remember for fit& 

minutes that he wrote down the name of a spirit-friend I Yet he brings in a lengihy 
letter-from that · gentlem&D, detailing what hu occurred. · ' · 

Ma. GRIMES.- I want to know whether that gentleman means to charge Mr. JWlogg With~ 'I .·. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 

MR. MILLER. r- No ; but that, according to 'his own ~confession, he has a very 
~·.-e•J)J:y.:;, '. ; .!_: ..... : " ., '. ·.- . ( .. ' ... • •. 

~~ ~BI~E~; -=~t~_i~? ~&l.f.~.~~ ~ ~e . llf ~~ ~~ ~~~~e ip'(,~, 
, . , i~. t~~ ci~. . . . . . , . . _ . 

. :¥-. *"~ "t:'rllJ•W.DWDqrJ _, litl.llllm, ur~tl-. 

• 
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MR. GRIMEs.- You were very tender with Mr. Farrar. He is an intimate fiiend 
of Mr. Farrar. . . 

Mn. FARRAn.- He is an intimate fi;iend of mine; I endorse his character. 

Mn. MILLER.-1 have no objection to endorsing his character, myself. Yet, is it 
not strange that a man should write a name upon a piece of paper,- the name of 
"Mary Collins," -and t.hat when that name is shown him, three minutes after, he should 
have no knowledge of it? I am inclined to think he was fiuniecl and bewildered. ·No 
man is properly capable of making suc:h a. statement as he made in that letter, if he 
was in the condition of mind in which that gentleman's f<»"getfulness of the name he 
had written, shows him to ha'Yc been. I have not imptl&C~d his veracity. Over-
excitement prevented his knowing what Willi going on. 

·Mn. GRIMES.- That is what be said, himself. 

Mn. MILLER.- Then he is not prepared to write such a letter. 

MR. GRIMES.- That does not follow. 

Mn. MILLER.- I have introdueed well-substantiated facts, and begged of my btOther 
to meet these, instead of going outside of the q ucstion, in search· of 110me failure, or sup-· 
posed doctrine, to o~t them. I have asked him to explain the pheiiOinena at Mr. 
Southworth's house. Not one of my many facts has he touched. He has demurred to 
the presentation of a report on our side of the house. -

Mn. GBIXB&.-1 did not. 

MR. MILLER.- In the letter you just read, such was the case. And, I say, the very 
night when Icalled upon the chairman ofthe committee tomaketbe Report, my brother 
rose, and rather demurred, until he saw his inconsistency, and perceived that the au
dience desired to hear the Report. 

Mn. GBIMES.-1 did not say a word about it. 

Mn. MILLER. - Well his own committee did, and he endorsed it. 

MR. GnilllBS.-What is that to me ? 

Ma. MILLER.- He has read a letter, U>-night, blaming ua for bringing in a Report 
embodying as important truths as could be pre110nted on this occasion. 

MR. GRIMES.- Treacherous memory 1 that I 

MR. MILLER. -Not one explanation bas he made, in regard to one or another clela 
of facts. He bas in a wholesale manner denounced them as trickery, jugglery, aod 
fraud. He has, from the beginning, denounced nine-tenths of all the trance-medi111118o 
and all the physical mediums, as dillhonest. But yet, when I allude to the credibility of 
his testimony, hJl really implores me not to cast the leaat refteetion upon the character 
of his witnesses, or those who sympathize with him. 

MR. GRJ.XEs.-1 did not; I merely asked you if you meant to do ao. I did llol 
o~ect. Do it if you dare. . · 

MR. MILLER. - When I said his friend, Dr. Mattson, might po81l"bly be pqcbologisecl, 
he rose, and aaid," Oh, don't, don't! he is bon~" -or IIO!Dethingtotbatcft"ect. Yea, 
my friends, he has some respect for the feelings of thoae whom he respects. He will 
not attack the character of Mr. Farrar, Mr. ---,or aoy one who · occupies a high 
posiaon in this city i but 011 & poor, deteucelea woman, one whom the popular 'breMb 
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would dencM~nce, he will, with the rabble cry "ilembug I·~ aDd " Impostor I " andatllcl 
her without mercy. One who floats on the breeze of popular fa,·or, he will pass by;• 
but a defen~less woman he hesitatAla not to pronounce an unmitigated humbug. 

' MR. GRIMES.- What woman ? 

MR. MILLER. - Y 011 did, on Saturday evening, pronounce Mra. Coan a hUJDbua. 

MR. GRIMES.- Well, she is. 

MR. 'MILLER.-You aee, friends, how ready he is to acknowledge- it From the be
ginning, instead oC seeking truth, he hu entleavored to 1Rlppre81 it; instead of meeti~J« . 
my arguments and factw; he bas studiously avoided them ; inatead '()f introducing ecience, · 
philol!ophy,. and reuon, he hu unblushingly paraded before )'(l'f the vulgar cry of" Hua• .. 
bug I " "Impc:wtare I " " Trickery I " •• :Blaspl.emy I" and last, though not leut, biJDo · 
eeU'l and what 1&e hal done. He has not given ua one explaoation. But these facts shall 
be piled up. I know they are overwhelming him, and he, in his struggle, is trying 
to throw dust in your eyes by talking of what certain men have seen, and of what he· 
can do. He hu told ua aboot his Cll:pemnonts in mlli!IIIlf'.rism ; and no one can ~ 
&om what he aays, what he believes mesmerism is,. unless they have read his book; ancir 
~n, u is doubtful. I have read it ; and he there seems to deny clairvoyance. He Jau. 
not said t.bat mind aclll upon mind, though he has inferred it. 

Now, my friend lias said a word about Spiritualism going into the lower cluseL 
Why, friends, do YOII know who are Spiritualists? Is it neceaary for me to name IIUChl 
men as Robert Dale Owen,. Ex-Govemor Tallmadge, Judge Edmonds, Ex-Senatol' 8im-> 
mons,Wi.Diam Gregory, of Scotland, the Emperor Napoleon upon his throne, and a larse 
number of Repreaentativea in the councils of this nation? It ia among the lower cl&llle8 ·~ 

Is it neceBary for ns to mention auch men as Mapes, ud Hare. and Bishop Clark, of Rhode 
laland, who bas investigated this matter, and aays it is worthy . of all respect aDd in
vestigation? My brother may make up faces, and endeavor, by his queer smiles, to ex• 
cite laughter ; yet he cannot disprove these facts. Thonsaods all over the world, liN 

daily realising the truth of Spiritualiem. In Oswlgo alone, over two hundred aacl' 
fifty pen!Ons have been excommunicated from the churches, becanse they have said they 
believed that the spirita of just men made peri'ect are "sent forth to minister unto them tltat 
llhall be heirs of salvation.'' And yet, it is" going among the lower classes I" FrieDda,' 
it' you wiah to.lmow that Spiritualism is true, funnyour own family circles ; and angela ;rill 
oome, and give you the most undoubted pruof of its wth. My fiiend says it leads to m..,. 
morality and vice. You · bow better. Does he believe that it would make him f. 
1fOI8e man, to feel and know that his father, mother, sister, or brother,. were by his side 
to-night ? Talk u you will, it must have a salutary influence, so long as· man is temptecl· 
and needs restraint. What greater influence can be brought to bear than their pl"ee
ence ? It may be said, indeed, that the eye of God is upon ns always. Men COIIlDIH 
c;rimea under the cover of darkness, when the eye of God is upon them ; yet, when Ute 
eye of a sister or mother is upon them, the evil man ·Will shrink back in W..y. 
When the young man took his first cup of intoxicating liquor, and raised ·it to his lip&t 
011 "fbose account did he tremble 111011t ? It 11'81 becanse he feared his mother ' ~DiP" 
bow it, or his sister hear of his debauch. Had he believed his mother or sister w0uill 
Jaave known it, his arm wOuld have been paralysed, ere he.railed it' to his lips; ::00.. 
it look reasonable, that the DlOJJient I. become co11vineed that a ll&inted mother or sia8r 
hovers over me, I would. phl~ headlong iato -vioo? or does it appear' to you ·that ·it 
would restrain and strengthen one i~ t.he ;hour g£ . telnptation? · While I wu ~ 
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ia ~ a)'OIIIIB qaaa Aid-to me lleUdbuied a motile!\ a bro&~r, and two •liaters, 
iD tlae put year. He deaiJed etidence ot iiBIIIOI'tatity. Now I aek, bow could that III8Dt 
with a belie( in Spiritaalilm ait down aud delibenltely plan the ruin~ an inBOCent and 
'Yirtuous girl, when be realized that a sainted mother etood ~ore hiA a Nter 01J t!i
hand, and a brother in t)lo midst 'I You know it wonld be a moral imJX*ibility ; eve_ry 
boo• man ia tbe boue feela that 8Ueb belief aa thil would have a saving, refining in
fluence upon the human heart; and none but a fiend of darkness could e~l,r • 
gard it. 

llm7 brother ia gaillg to depart fi'OIIIl the queltion ~tller, il be ia. gomg to &alk ._the tendeaciea .of Spiritaalilm, let bia abotr wllerein the priaeiplett are d~ 
"; and point oat wherein we are IIUide W'OI'M by bewmng wo are ~ 111 
t.a.- we love moet. Sw-Ja weapou M mf brother Ul8l are illegirier.e; ~gll b. ki 
h.oe in miad th"" tbeee an tho onl7 weapou ever Ulllll, aDd that he wllo .-them U.. 
1a01t recklellly, obtaina the 111011t applawe frem the foe~ ot 6piri&ualilm. 11le .p.it -*" 
peneeution exist~ to-day~ aa it did two tha.and yearaii@OJ and he wbo will·loudea~aHI 
14 Deception I" and. ·~ Immoralit¥ I" will receive ti!e aid ~ tile popul--Cburob. 111! 
~ popular Ohurch, indeed, there aro many goad people; baa tMn ue aleo M ~ 
Welationa of the precepta of Cbriet, aa are to be found in the w01rW. la 61le Cll 1f1ll1l" 
QIIQl chbrchee, in dlil city, a member was d);ng for want of foo41, She had· duM oJUI.: 
dren, one a babe. One of the mothers in Lrael took a p~~per, and went ai'OWld ta.. 
iog a mbloription to proouN IIOIDetbiag for dae atar.riag young oaea ef th• poor ~ 
_, -.bo was witbont a ~a*- She went to a membetl of, the eame claorell to wlaieb tWs 
JIOOI" woman belonged, a man eatimated to be worth a hundred tiaodaand· dollaftlt to. 
... aid i aod tM p~clfollowerottho meek aod·brl7 J~ well& mto aaCJtllw, 
mo., and bwougbt out a bag.from whish he toot a baadftll u ~ IUJl', and l8id,
ct,Soak theee in. water, and let. tlle bUy. lUCIE tbem." · 'Jibe pby.iciaa deeliued tt.K· tha. 
poor woman had not food emagh to eupply Iller babe with millt. Tile lady wna to a 
iprdualiet, who~ he wonld.aid the poor ·~aDd' did 111pply ~er wkh looct-AlP 
_. weeks, and p.&d: her ho.e-rent. The~e ehuebqs Js.e Jon the !Q>bit> of Clua 
• mr u tlley an& baaed upora ~ alone, wida li~ regard· fer pn~ aacl for 
~tianity, 10 long will I raile my voiee agaibtlt tMm. They " &1'6 like 1111to w~itect 
_,.w:hres, which indeed appeal! beautiful o~ard, bat. ue ,;ttain 4sU of. dead men'
~ and of all uncleannea. ~ w.Jay,..is ~ popular Ghnrcla. Willing to strike Jaanda. 
1litla the rabble, to-day., in oppoli'B8 SpiritaaUem? Ia it~ dae worW--ia eOM~ 
ta.Chriatianity? No; it is hectuee· Cia~· is to&~ todae world·;. they M1'& 
eputed from, tlae principles which Glariat and the apostle. ~ 

Oae word ira. regard to eridence. My. brother knows diU t1aere are a ..._. 
.... true which be caanot prm-e. · All liaaoit'flltaQona depend wpon conditions. 1lli& 
IIIII'I'QI1Bdin and cireum~ bete, JeDdel' i~ utterly impollible for 11t1 t& have coaam
llioatiows, esceJl*, pemape, thrc)ugla a certain plt11e olmodiUIDiilip, where. the tOngue cr 
Mild· only ia employed. Clariat did. Dot accomplish t.i• mir~lee where ~ 
~ My bretlier hu brought ia the eame &J'8UqlenfB that were theft adiluced; 
~ dae Je111 heeD ·diacuaiet!l Cb,iatiuiay, ~. tiJey would· M.ve Mid~-." Do·tluise 
~ heM, flo.night.; tum tEae- atoDes ·iato •read, Met ,.. 1riH. 'helie'Ve. ~ Christ · dldi 
... perfonn tlae minclea at tlleir demlbdt: . and, tlaereAn, they Jlid, then was .0 tmlf 
-~~be did. "· CcmedmndNIP:the;~and 'we wlllaeHe.ve.~ : But~ 
lllill\ ".Weipeak:that.w•do.know,~~~atwelaa"Neeeo.~ »f·'hrother .eoGw' 
ae .ewid~ whiell• preaeDt, u 1M drM.it e..WX, · tliillg • ill ~ iD &be Bible,-anai 
... alee, i£ he c1oet liCK .ltnawJ ~ it ill ill .. Billie. ' 
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IOl; ...... 

, My brother 1!8Y! B~ho.p Clark is ~ 'Spiri~ualil~ 

1St 

)k, KiLLn.-1 beg pudoo ; I did not fl&'1' uy I!IICh' thiag; haid he W i..,.. 
~·an inveatigation. · · 

MR. GRIMES-He is opposed to Spiritualism. 

MR. MILLER.- I have a letter in my possession, from him, which I ca~ read if 
necessary. 

MR. GRIMEs.-! care nothing for letters. I know. I inquired in Providence about 
it, and was told. Just so it was said that Professor Felton was a Spiritualist. And so 
I have been called a Spiritualist; and you have had a sp~imen of my Spiritualism. 

My brother said that mediums could not do any thing wrong, because their mothers 
and sisters were arouud them. 

MR. MILLER. -I said that if any thing would restrain them, it seems that that 
would. 

MR. GRIMES.- I want to know where are the mother and sister of Redman? Where 
were the mother and sister of Hatch? Where were the mother and sister of Bly, who 
is now denouncing the trickery of Spiritualism, but who was once a Spiritualist,- and 
of Von Vleck, also formerly a Spiritualist but who now denounces Spiritualism? Where 
are the mothers and sisters and dead companions of many of your Spiritualists whom you 
know to be immoral,- and denounce them as much as anybody else 1 They complain of 
me for speaking of the immoralities of Spiritualism. I have touched upon that in the 
most general manner, as little as possible. I bad the best reason. I could not do it 
without mentioning names and going into family matters, which is unpleasant to any 
gentleman. I have said their mediums could not produce any of their alleged phe
nomena: they have answered that I must take the testimony of some one else, that they 
had given them, at some other time. 

Mn. MILLER.- Such was th(l argument of Jesus Christ. 

Mn. GRIMES. -Jesus Christ never intiml\ted that be had not power to do it; but 
their unbelief rendered them undeserving; and every Christian knows that that is the 
explanation of it. 

MR. MILLER. 

That may be my brother's condition. I cannot stay upon that point, now; but I 
will state that it is necessary, generally, for us to seek, ere we find, to knock and the 
door shall be opened unto. us. It is found that we generally get what we are seeking 
after. 

To-morrow evening, this discussion is to be concluded; and I do beg of my brother 
that he will redeem himself, then, by making some attempt at an explanation. 

Mn. GRIMES.- Yes, sir. 

Dn. GARDNER.- Professor Grimes has read what I understand him to say was the 
Report of the Harvard Investigating Committee. 

1\:ln. GmMES.- A part of it. 

Dn. GARDNEn.- There never has been a report published, and the committee dare 
not" risk their reputation by doing it; and this Report is a garbled statement of false-
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hoods, publilbed, u a cateb-pemay coacem, by tbe :JtoltM Courier, which two-thirda ~ 
the world believe to be the Report of tbat Inveltigating Committee. It WM written by 
one George Lunt. Many o( you, probably, know him. There are eome milstatementa,' 
aDe politive falleboodl, aod muay milrepreeentaticna. TCHDOI'TOW eveniag, if lhe time 
ia not exhaueted, I aball have a few words to say in regard to tbat Hanard Iaveltip&iog 
Committee's Report, aod the reuoo why it il not brouglat forward. 

Ma. 'Mn.u:a. - It ill in perfect keeping with the idea of $heir tending in their &port, 
to-night, through a thi~ penon, Profeaeor Grime.' 100. 

' 
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EIGHTH EVENING. 

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 18TJL 

MR. GRIMES. 

I wish to give, in as brief' and clear terms as I can, my idea of the state of this quee
tiou,- which, I am aware, differs very much from ~hat of my eloquent tiieod, here. 
ADd in order that there might be no kind' of a mistake at this stage of the matter-81 
it wete, in closing,- I have put down my ~ in writing; &Dd I will read the paper. 

Daniel Webster once said that there are aome C88ell .of such a nature that to be 
gained in any intelligent court they need only to be clearly stated. It may be, he added, 
that there are other cases- and that in favor ot' modern Spirituallam is one at' them
lfhich may be destroyed utterly by being presented in their true colors lfitbout anr 
argument, pro or con. 
· 'There are three ways in which physical facts like those alleged by the Spiritualist. to 

Mist may be established or disprovc<L 1st. By the presentation of the facts thellll6lvet 
to impartial observers and competent critics, in such a mannerthatthey may be thoroughl7 
closs-examined and scrutinized. 2d. By the testimony of competent and credible wit
riesses who can be directly confronted and Cl'OIIII-examined, and who JDaT be contradicted 
by the counterstatements of others who were cognizant ot' aome at' th~ circumstances. 
8d. By arguments and common sense, inferences drawn from the nature at' thing~, the 
commonly understood order &Dd course at' events, and the consistency and coherence of 
these with the tlttcumstances of the cue. In the trial at' this cause I commenced by de
manding competent evidence, such as al~xperimental philoaophers, all courts at' justice, 
and all arbitrators, require, whose vocation is to determine important questions by the 
light of evidence and by investigation. I demanded the production or repetition at' the 
phenomena ...... not of all of them, but a lingle one. This was, at flrat; refUBed, on the ground 
that secondary and inferior evidence was abundAnt and overwhelming; then I insisted, 
and claimed a verdict in my favor if it was not produced. 'The· opposing counael attempted 
to obtain it. He stated his terms and conditiona. I agree<~ to them. He afterwards 
cJumged the terms; I still agreed. The experiment was made in his own way, and failOO.. 
He then claimed that some little evidence was afterwards incidentally elicited from Mrs.' 
.Coan's experiments. I immediately offered to repeat the experiments again and again, 
in her own way, and under the same or aur other reUooable cireUmltaacee and coodi
t;ions; This wu refused. 

The oppoelng COUD!Iel ~ that he could not produce the evidencie that coarta in
~bly require, lllthoogh he declared that BUch· e-ridence eDt& all around 11& 

·'The reason 'on which· he based this refusal, and coateasioo ofiDability, seemed to be eTa
siTe ed frivolons. Certainly, no court, ao bOard at' refereee or arbitratc:lnj wOuld admit 
til.em to be reaaonable.• Ther•ere, that the phenomena can onlr be exhibited through the 
orgimismsot'IIU8C6ptible persons, •ho are easily disturbed by tile noise at' a p•blic audience, 
and the presence ot' antipil&ie iDtaencel, •h ii lll1llt be pn~~~at 01\ such OCCIIIillos. 
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To this I replied that ecores oC mediums do, every Sunday, stand before public audiences 
and pretend to be moved by spirit-in11uences. They also invite antagonisms and debates, 
and challenge the world to discUBB with them. They write and rap in public. Mrs. 
Coan, in particular, in whom the opposite counsel has full confidence, bas travelled over 
the whole country, exhibiting publicly, when opposed and scrutinized by committees 
whom she has invited and. den~ •• I offeted to IIIUTen~~r the 1rhole argument if she or 
any other medium would thak:e bninap, di- answer one question in-the way in which she 
pretends to, provided the circumstances were such as to expose deception if any were 
practised. Furthermorerto d~ the ~e of the <>J!~n 1o;a public audience, I 
offered tQ try the experiment in any place in the city -in darkness or light, in public, 
or private. 

The opposing counsel was forced to declare-not that he would not, but-that he really 
could net gire fte evtd.ence required. He WM therefore under the necessity of abimdoil
ing his case itlutetOOr, or bfendeav&ring to establish it by evidence which h~ Bdmiued 
dlat al\y ~t would be obliged to exclude. This evideiK-e consists of the telitimony of 
witin~s-'lt1Jb ·d~tare 'that they ba~ had c9nvincing evidence presented to their mind&, 

. ~~ ~evid.pnce W,¥, given ·to the "-udience by .the . mouth of the co11nsel hilr)self, or in 
~ \114i~h ~e . t~ifi~ we~e genuine, 4Il()jlt, pf which were . sigMd by pel'SQne never . 
heard of l:!efore, an4 never seen by·the audience. It is an established rule of evidenc~: 
t\lat; tl\e. t(:)~imp1J.y.,of. no living witnCili!Cs is co.mpetent to establish. a fact exparte, when. , 
tliere is no opportunity for cross-examination, and when counterevidence cannot be 
procu~d to· skow that the witn~ are mistaken, biassed,,i!leomp!Jtent, or interested. 
'f~: m!)re - ~tatemet~' or certi.ficate, evElll of the most competent witness, will ~ot be taken . 
in ~;my .p,r.oper ml4 regular trial; . &nd, ~th~h it is taken. daily in COIDJII.!)n. matters that 1 

are .of JittJe ClOD&eqUenCC1. no (IDe insillts , Upm it when _a fCgular investigatien like $0 
~t.~a.updtH•tJI.ken. . 111.e: ~lY case in which exparte or one-sided testirQony is tak~n 
i~ j!lQic~ i~r.~!gations, is "'~61,\ it is.m~rely pr~lmpnary. to ,a~gW&r investigatio,1;1,.as 
bofot1l a gl!a119 JurY ~r. before. an eJqtminiug magistrate. · 

t lf it .is said · that. in Madison, . Madison County, N. Y., a certain tranfia!!tion toOk ' 
~c{\, npd this i11 certified to by parties .unknown to the court, the proper mode of pro-. 
ceediDg,-~ tGa~mon all•the .partil'.s who wereJn .the vicinity at the ~e, and patiep~y . 
hear all sides. . croes-0.xamine all witne~8e/l. prove all the circumstances, and then. d~ 
oide, aru,}pot until then. The b,~en of p_roo~ in this (.'8Se1 rested with the opposiag 
<!()Wl.iel; it ;wa11 hie bul!i!)ei!S tO bring forwani e;xgerimcn,tal ,-pfi?Ofs ofth~ phenomena. 
~f.tb.is cotllc;l n~ ~ .I,!Qp.c" and the, court decid()(} to ove~le my objeotions, &nd ~.t 
IJarQhvidence,he-sh~d ~ve ~i~ed CIISC8 that Wl;lk pJace in this ,vicinjty. 

' : M1t. ; Mti.i.~a . ...;. Have I bot'? . ' . 

. : Mn. GniM~s. ~Wait, my friend i I will attend to that. . Patience is a Virtue thad 
~ill beg iea~e to reco~end. . · · · · 

-; f\Vheb ·daoy could· be 1iorutinised; ·•~d ·iwbeD eo~taPstim9ny. could l!e f~ .ii; 41117, 
existed. He should have cited cases which have taken place ~ntly, .:",ithip : 11o uu:y. 
~time t:ibr·itria:not pntteDIIfeci..tbat-thble :man~• :.,e IIUle~· . Spiri&qal. 
ists boast tllat ~·are.o~ daily 1 aud: aa boody joeclln'$lC8, .aod.l:l!l't ~y have•pl'OOf., 
efthie.kmdrin·abtmdilllee. .<Now; treat eY.idsnc.e, have ·tbe.yin~I*J. Fr~ tjJ~ 
batiDg td tee GMe ~n N8J*118t, in;·:Wbich :the c41ppmliag <®wtael ~eiG .is ·~e. p~ipal 
witrJees!,in,Maieh.~,·u ,..,,.. spek out in a . ll)UJ~er,.-td ~ ~1 
,mich. ware vt.x iil~ if ide dllullit th$ noUting . is JeA u:tald: l>y th11 q~, 
CGUIIiiiL " 'llhe·••u-·i, tllat-c· Mr,! SqtYre'e:~--- ia.lb.. i'~-~ ~ 
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tbiacity, which transpired about two~:tp, a.sad,,wbich :...ere more remarkable, and 
better attes~, and were enacted uader more respectable circumstances, than any other 
wliich 'lie has inehiionild. 

In fact, you may say that is the only case •. 

lrt Utis cue, no one Wu. iil:vited to investigate, ·to detect. hull. It 'l'f&s 88BU~Jled, to . 
bl!gin with,' that .mma wu out of the q~~ettioo. . 1\lr: Faorar was unlve•lly respec*ed. 
a-deicon ohhe eh'lll'Cb; a ·pelitreman of wtaltb, ,tJf, ~r,. ~~~;~d .integrity; and .~ 
'WOnders were Worked dt his h6UIIIl, tmci with itiJ <iatle~ ·WitlaOiltlp&)' ,·and atteDlied 'lfith 
m~h inconvenhmoe. ·It is enoagh to lillY that moe~ of •r aaaife~Kations · tOQ~ ~ .ia . 
the dark; this alone weuld &lsut.tbem out as &Tid~· from any. proper and regular .. ia
vestigution. But ·iC mU5!: be lemal'bd ·that .Mt. Farrar did DDt, hiQJ8eltj act-any part . ~ 
the matter, except to allow the peri'Ol'llUiDces in his km•· Hi!!. respectability, there
fore, has nothing to do with the cBlle. No oM · prerended ·that lhe actual mediuaa, , 
Squire, 'W!IS a toan of. greilt respectability- his' chal-aerer was negative, at the best. 

This cai!e of Squire, was prieeented here, in a written COJSIJilUnicl!otion1 which ~y 
friend, t!te apposing COU111!8l;•aelltllCei ·to regard aseaffieient to establish. all the pretended 
facts. Blltin tbis;'thsanlyaaae in the immediate vicinity, :wbieh ·might .Word means . 
for c6ntt'adi'etlon; provideiltially·a 'witaesil aroee, 8S It were, from.th& very earth. · Dr~ : 

Mattson, 1\ gMtlelDMl·whoise experience bf li'fe,·and wh~~~e medieal-BkUI, qualified him: 
to judge cleal'ly m lliloh mattcnJ, ofFered h~· aad. .cont.radiote.d 8qUire, ahowmg, 
that some ~f the' feats >Were easily penoriiied by jagglery. An atteotpt was imm!l(liately 
made to impeach ·n,. ·HIItbon, b11t this faiie(l atterly,. aad his cliaJ'!'Cter aJliMl8l8· to bet 
unllsl!iJ.ilable. Ntlxt we•bave tile· testimony of· Profesaor Eusritt, of Harvud, e~. 
tl:iat of' Dr.· Matdlon, •aruhrtillfartlicdnrpeaehiog: Sqwre. · · 

' Mn. MILLER.- I 'vould 'ask wl1cre that tlisthntiny of Mr. Eustis is. 

Jrla, GnntE&- You ril fi"d it in that Repcrt. In addition t.o this we have the ob
t~~rvatlons of Pl"tllidcllt Felton, and of Dr. Johnson, agreeing with thoee of Professor 
Euatie aod Dr. Matu!Qo, and all: of .them uniting ia the conclusion that the manifestations 
whieh tjl~y had wi~n~ were impostures. No comment in this case is necessary, anc\ 
no other fC(JUircs to be reviewed. · .: 

i have stated this case very briefly. Words ~nncit iriake tbis ·argamen~ any etron~. 
The ·argliment, so mach relied upon by my oppoaeDt., that tl!e Bible stands upon the 

ea11lo ·evidenoo M SptritiJalista. M illegitimate; .ibr, aJlolfing it all the force which he~ 
aak, it is only necessary to de.11y th~ mir&Qlce and .the inft&llible iqspiration ~f tho .Bible, 
to l!vertbro'" hi» position, »r then ncitAl'l'' the Bible nor Spiritualism are true. 

· ' He is like a man who t:lkcs hold ·or another ·on the brink :o( a preeipice,' aad ~ 
"You cannot thro'v ine over, because, if I go, you will go too." 

Here is another hom to tllis dilemma. 

If, on the other hand, we admit the infallible inspiration of the Bible, and th~ 
miraculous character of its recor<leJ events, we are perf<Jctly consistent in denying 
their analogy to ev~ts which he admits arc merely an effect of the natural order ot 
~· ; 

· · ·I !'ega 'I'd that llrgument, briefly 18 it is etatel.4 as 11DU8Wel'able ; aud I am ~-. 
risk, u!JOn that point; any Hdle repntation I h•ve. 
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XR. MTI·tilllt; 
f ~ I 

Mr. Chairman, and Rupected Friend8: My brother bas just forty-five niinutes.more, . 
to " account for the so-called modern spirit-manifestations." The world, during the past 
ten or twelve years, has been waiting, waiting anxiously, for an explanation. Scientific 
men have gone to work and elaborated their favorite theories of explanation, and one 
br one those theories have gone ·down ; and othen again have . been built up, and 
they, too, have gone. , And now you have been invited here,•by poeters aBd circulars, 
and by invitations from the rostrum, night after night, to hear an explanation of these 
phenomena. Forty-five minu~ more belong to my brother; and in this time, if he 
81l8tains the question before us this evening, he it to acoount eatitfactorily for these 
manifestations. Really, my tnends, shall we get a saUsfactory explanation? Each 
one must judge for himself or bersel£ Furthermore, the explanation was to be a 
pbilotophical one; but instead of that, it is a legal one, standing upon the quibbles, 
formalities, and technicalities of law. Now, this ground has been gone over and over, 
time and again; and 1 have something to say, besides reiterating what has been 
already incontrovertibly established ; viz., that human testimony; as a law of evidence, 
must be relied on. Yet, I will very briefly look at his positions again, to-night. The 
gentleman says that one good evidence, and the first. beat is the presentation of the 
fllct. But suppose it cannot be presented; then what is the next-best evidence,
and just as good, in a court, as any other i' ' It is· the testimony of thole who witnessed 
it. I have raised that paper; I now drop it. This is a faetj and ·though ages may roll 
by, it is still the same. Suppose we come here again to-morrow night, and it is de
nied; all that is necessary is, to appeal to the wim~s present. Now, let it be 
borne in mind, that a great portion of spirit-manifestations depend upon circum
stances, surroundi~gs, and conditions, over which we have no controL We are all of ns 
more or less, inspirational; and one of the most common phases of mediumship is the 
perception and influx of thought from the interior world. That a medium may stand 
up here, ·and speak eloquently before a promiscuous audience, is very true. Then, 
there are other manifestations that could not be produced under the same circumstances. 
I have no control over the spirits. I cannot command you to come forward here;· 
neither can I command the spirits to come. 

Again, in regard to this position, let me reiterate that it is the same with that which 
the infidel world has ever taken. If he insists upon my calling spirits to produce these 
manifestations, I may, with the Baine propriety, call upon the ge11tleman, and upon the 
Christian Church, to summon the angel-world again to roll the stone away from the 
sepulchre. The same ~auses that produced ancient manifestations exist to-day; aDd 
according to my brother's logic, we have a right to claim that they shall repeat these 
m&Dife.tations, or we will reject them. Now, I say that human testimony is reliable. 
I was not at Lawrence when that frightful, that terrific calamity took place, yet I hav~. 
suBicient testimony to its occurrence. Is it supposed that we are to ~ave a trial here, 
according to the rules of law, before we can accredit it? Did my brother expect, when 
he signed the articles of agreem~~nt in regard to this discussion, that we would produce 
these manifestations here? Can be show a single instance in history, where spiriMn
tercotirsc, or any thing like revelation from the spirit-world, was tried by any tribunal 
of an earthly character? Had they no laws, no courts, in the time of Jesus Chrillt? 
Why did not the apostles demonstrate the 'Validity of ~heir claims ? If they would not 
demonstrate it then, by a trial of the whole case, the infidel world says this ia proof that 
they were dishonest. The next-best testimony, the gentleman himself says, is that of 
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crechole Witnesse& Have I not offered such, and cited as my authority the names or . 
men living in your city ? I presented, here, the testimony of Mr. --. Is not he a . 
credible witness ? 

(MR. MILLE~ repeated the statement of Mr. -'a 'riait to Mr. Mauafield, as given 
Ne89.] 

Here is a fact, then, that occurs at home. The gentleman says that these cases must 
not be far-fetched, but must occur in our midst, and they must have taken place very 
recently. Is it possible that he can stand up before an intelligent audience, and state, 
here; that because a fact occurred eighteen hundred, or eight years ago, it Is any the 
less a fact? If eo, then the further we get from the origin of the Christian dispensa
tion, the less evidence we shall have of its truth. Does titne alter a fact? If I am to 
be censured for bringing in cases which occurred two, or five, years ago, what shall we 
say Of our clergymen, when they bring in similar facts that transpired eighteen hun
dred ye8rs ago? The gentleman says that if these phenomena occur in the dark, it is 
prima facie proof that they are not true. No phenomena take place in the dark I The 
rolling of the stone from the sepulchre was in the night; ergo, the statement of it Ia 
good for nothing. Peter was led out of prison in the night ; ergo, we repudiate it,- it 
waa done ·under the cover of darkness. Just aa if a · phenomenon could not occur in 
the dark, and just as if we could not 80 arrange matters as to preclude the possibility 
of deception I Why, my friends, it does seem to me strange that our brother should 
waste 80 much precious tune in going over something that has 80 little to do with the 
question. I have produced facts, here, which have occurred in your own midst, and 
yet he has not even alluded to them. It is true, I have given my own testimony, as a 
witness of a manifestation ; and I aak you, friends, can you altogether reject this testi
mony 1 No, you cannot, in sincerity and candor. Why, it is only four miles to Ne
ponset. He might have called upon the family of Mr. Southworth, and ascertained the 
fact; aud. yet, because I have not brought fonvard the manifestatiooa here, he aaya 
theN is not the shadow of proOf! He takes the ground ~t because he has not seen a 
thing, it cannot be true I I stated, last evening, that I had done with giving facta; bu$ 
I ahall give one or two this evening. And now, one right to the i>oint. 

Dr. Gardner ia in the house, as one witness; and doubtleea there are others who haTe 
witnessed the same manifestations. 

Sometime a.,ao, a lady came into this city, a stranger to your community, through 
wh0110 mediumship, in the presence of Dr. Gardner, Dr. Bell, and many others, mani
festations of a m08t remarkable character took place. The lady's name is Miss Coggs
well, of Vermont. On her arm, letters have often been seen to rise up in response to 
mental quest.ions. One gentleman with whom I conversed in regard to this matter, 
told me that he mentally said, "If this is the work of spirits, let the name of Jesua 
Christ come upon the arm." And, in plain, readable letters, as if red blisters had been 
prod)lced, came up the name "Jesus Christ." Dr. Gardner asked, mentally, for som&. 

evidence that his brother in the spirit-world was present; and "M. ·G.," the initials or· 
the name, came up on the arm. It was. then mentally asked, " How did he die ?'"" 
Presently a figure rose up on the arm, like a human heart, and over that another figure: 
came up resembling a revolver, being discharged in the heart. Hia brodler was. eh~· 
tmo.gh the heart, by a ball from a revolver. Miss Coggswell, who had just com~ into• 
the place, could have known nothing of the circumstances of his death. Dr. Gardner 
eent for Dr. Bell to visit his house. Dr. Bell came, and was requested to ask IIOID&men
tal questions, aomething of such a. nature that it would be impoeeible for ADT eae t& 
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peae what he wu tblnking o£ He di4 eo. The arm w" bJre, 8Ad ~~tlr a. IJIIl 
came out like a eroea, and another beside it, and atiU another.~ below it. Dr. Garchier 
here remarked that be hoped the spirit would give such a maoif'eatation ,aa Dr. B~ll ¥. 
requl'tted. Dr. Bell smiled, and Aid, " It is what I asked for in my own mind; I asked 
tbu three ~ ahouY be made on her-arm." Aad '*Y wePe made, plate and clear. 
And in addition ~ the c.,_, a ftower, like a 1'0118, came up upon the arm. H~ 
-ve aeen. tbeae wonderful pbenOQ¥lna. lJere is the ~y oC Qr,. ~ It it, qQt 
1117. place, here, to cl4lm tllat tlll18 pbeiiQQlCna are the 1r9rk o( apirilfl, ~t ~)I .Aile .. 

called " epiri~manifeat.atiODa," and it devolves. upon Ill)' ~ ~ 'ea.J)Wp them.? . l 
b4ve read a letter from Dr. Bell, in which he 111\id that the1 come f11101 8qiQ4 "~ 
~d occult power in nature ;" yet th!ly are all allt:ged to be apiri~~ione. 

I will give another cue, and then I shall speak no further in ~ard to facts. I ¥~ . 
very opportu11ely come across a fact . thlat will d!NbtlCllll ~ my brother; for the 

r witll\188 is here, and it is his own witness, after all. He baa aeveral timea, dariu1 ~ 
di,c~ioo, called upon Ljll"()y Sunderland to bear teatimon,y. Here is a com&»unicat.ipQ 
published in the Spirit World and which will be confirmed by Mr. Sun~rl,aol\, tl!e 
editor and publbhcr. I have not time to read tho whole ; it is attested to by aeveral 
w~nesaea, and Mr. Sunderland ai~ in front of us to be catechized aud c~ 
in.reaard to the fact. My brother will not reject the testimony of ODe to wbqm be .. 
10 ot\eD referred. 

"BPWTU .t.L DBMO!f8TR.A'l'IOd. 

" We, the all4leaolped, ha-.laJ ..U-.1, t.111a cia~, at the 1toa. or 11r ~MoT 8alldlriM4 (Mo. SU:UO.. ....-.. 
Jlootou), tbe follow! us pbeuolnena, deem It ptOper 1:> tblo 'fffl.J to make meutlou of them. 

"When we entered the room, the~ ..,., 110111e tea porwou ourrouodlq a table, eou'f'en!ug with the opbita; 
asui u IIWiyiUGteln tiKI - u opeetuoro, wUohlug the IDOftlllleuta ot the oUaen. Jln. 11. Cooper - tile 
....... ~. n.- .._ C!ODitaDt.aud fNque"t rapplup lf'CIII 1M telt, awl rappillel &o ftrioaa aod Ia~ 
,..., fJU!litnU, all or whkh were &dmllted to he -erul cornell¥; and the .-paay apnllled u-.ol- • 
being tlltinlylllli'./Ud wltb the aD.Owera gi'l'en. 

"We aw .., mot.loa ef the medium. wbleh weald Indicate that obe had panottally, aay thlug to do with the 
..,..,_ '""; aDd .,., thlak abe eou.ld .... b<lft liM. The rapplap -.,.... oa &boa billie, wMMU · 
exceptJop. 

Aller thll drele had retired, we, the uudet'fOI&ned, lllUTOUDIIed the lUIIe table when the lbllowla& OOC'Cr4'" 
ftllCOO were obtterYed : - · · 

v 1. In aa- to &he q-*allaay otoar pardlaA apldta ,_ ~u&, LOUJ> au4 pte8p& ~
beard upon tho table, the t>ibrtJlitnU nf wbleb were cllatlnctl7 6.1t by our Palda; 1"4 we ue fOII&lYeiiiU ...._ 
.Cooper did not to~b the table at all. 

u2. \l'e then uked the •plrlto lrtbey would give u.o -..e pbyalcal manlre.tatlono, and we .,.... promptly, 
,a-...d by rr.pa, In the r.llla11athe. Tho table wu tllea Immediately IIMI'I'ed Ia ftflou.o ds-tloue, from -
.to ~111:0 feet; aac1. at our-""-· wu quito a number oftl- t.ume4 o- Into tile lapa ot .~ ~ 
~- I a two ID.Otau""" It wna IUUtD tntirelyfromoffthtjloor, and we are ~osqin t1uu 110 4Mm411 i~ 

:ity'f/HJ3 tmp!oytd ;,. producing thi-u re.ultl . For the purpooe of nrylng tbe experiment, we all took hold ot :the""" or the table, holding It ....... o/f the lorir. I D our banda, when It 11'1111 -.lolently ohaten, wbUe Jet 10 ·

jp&-*<I,·U It ita~ had beelllllliled byltroiiC haDdaj and itappveatl7 ftrled In ....... tflala t....., to· 
, two lw ndred pounda. 

,i ·Awoug tile ttst queotlous propoeed and llll~torlly answered, wu one by G. r. J'arl.,., E.q, of Grotou •. 
.'Ill.,.,, oubslantlally u 1bllows: 'What relation S. tblo11plrlt to me!' .AtU.-' Yoar brother.' • What wu 
_your gblell Dame!' AM.-•· Ptrn:,• whlcla waa spelled ont promptly by the alphabet. llr. I'Riey tllft 
,atMot<J to-tbe aatolllabmeat of the eompany, that tble 1IU bla b110thr's 11&11181 aDd f.hat he cllecl - ~ ,_. 
, ago- (,ets RlDknown to e•ery other pel'lloo p ..... nt. 

•t.l Mr Fwley; himself, may be n>fol'ffil to for the truth of what II here stated.) 
"In t·hee.•Dhlc Ottbe 1&111~ day we met oplo, with an addition to our clrde. [Jr.qulft farley, tJ1 Grotcm, 

,aad G. · 'A,, ~1>1 1 .lillq., of w,yl&nd, were p-at at both settiDjp,) INld Ia the e11elli111, lb. Oeolp B. J1u. 
'i<el~, Dr,. z. Bepln, Mooes llabeock, aud Dr. L. D. Larkin, of Wrentu&lll, were al110 p ..... nt. 'nJe circle ... . 
·d'orDicd In Mr. Saoderlau!l's b:u:k parlor, as before, wben the following, among otber pbenomeoa, were pro
.d~. On bolllla• -h other's han•, 110 that 110 one'han4 w8s at liberty Ia the room, a ,.,.,. toblt, uoa~ 
«hJW.'IIli'II8JLY~uoq&~UialH!Pfo>rn.1.Vflc!orfivc·lilltfl, INld lilt dOWD wl&h ~ ........... to. 
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abate tM 6oar. Onee or twlu the rapa -JD&de; not 011 &her &able, bu~ wili (11 . the·W>Ie blla3 ueil-by 'he 
spirits, as we """" aasured, to rap with on the floor. .Fi.,. limu lit liJbk ..,.... t~p~tl tJI&Il twined ""'1 eo that 
U 11>11 afdew!Je upon the floor, with 'Yioleuee. A ·IUI&U bell, which stood upon the &able, ,... moTed without 
hUIII&n baudo, from the &able, fbur Umoio. Dlirlug the whole of thla time, beth ot Mra. Cooper's hende bQd 

bean held In the henda of tWo or tile eompuy, at.&nollng ot sitting by her aide. We can ollly•r th&•.,.., ·ba.,. 
been profouaolly lmp...-.1 wtt.b the CQnYictolou &bat no human apucy whateYer, ,... -.1. In· tbe pz:o411ctlml 
ot tbe phenomeua,. haYe clelcrlbfd. 

"C. P. JtiBBBt!:, )l; D. ~jlrld, ...... 
"RUBUS BLMBR, " . " 
" NELSON L. ELMl!:R, " " 
"THEODORE H. SllJTH, .llii#n: 
" OJilOROE E. IIASK·ELL1 . " 

"Z. RODGERS, CMriell,_, .HaN. 

".._, .r-. 22, 18Gl." 
"MOSBS BABOOCK, " " 

[To Mr. Sunderland.] Is this substantially true, as you witnessed it? 

MR. SUNDE&LAJiJ>, - True as the Book I True, every word of i~ 

MR. Mn.x.JtR.- [To Mr. Grimes.] You are at liberty to cl'OSIHlX8Dline the witness; 
but you will not d&l'e to do it.. He ia your own witnesa, brother; 

MR. GRIM11S. 

I must eay that my friend baa resorted to a mode of argument which I scarcely ex· 
pected from him. Now, let me tell you what he has done. I refe~ to Mr. Sunder
land, the other eveniag, to prove that some persons who were Spiritualists considered 
Spiritualism dangerous, and raised a warning voice. I misunderstood Mr. Sunderland; in 
regard to evil spirits, but I was rigat on the main point. And I am I!Ol'I"Y' to say that a 
little communication tbl>t l received from Mr. Sunderland, lleft at home; or I should 
lilr.:e to read it now. Now, because he corroborated that, the gentleman eel1e him my. 
toitneM, to prove that a table tipped itself over; as a boy who once happened to tear his 
clothes,. when his mother was going to whip him said he didn't tear them, -they tore 
themselves, when he was M&ndi~g right still. Such evidence would disgust any lawyer 
in the world. It not merely violates the rules of law and the rules of evidence. The 
rules I have laid down are qsed not only in court, bu~ wherever questions of any kind 
are tried. If the gentleman is a law student, and has studied one month, he knows it. 
Look in any work on evidence, or any work on logic, and you find that the same rules 
used in courts &l'6 used everywhere, except in common transactions where people go on 
without any method whatever, and which are of no value. The gentleman calls upon 
Mr. Sunderland to show that· a table was upset. I have seen that, myself; 1 have 
seen the perfomumces of jugglers,· and have seen things I cannot explain. And 
if I CIIID~ explain it, l must aay it is epirits I If so, I muat give up ·the poin~- it il · 
the work of•piritB. Your beat pertbrm.anccs are outdone by the comlnoll jugglers who 
perfOrm for· tweRty-tive cents a head. If one c1 them puHs eggs out c1 a hat, and if you 
cannot explain itl it is a spirit : if the egg~ were not laid by a spirit, he will ask you hew, 
then, they came there. He ~ n~ let you watch him; he will not let you go behind 
him. Let Mr. SUnderland briog .foi'Ward hie table here; let .Mrs. Cooper cOllie here, · 
anQ it the table movee an inch, l will be burned ~ the etalr.:e. You give U& 11186rtion 
upaa . Ulfll'tiGo, u if you tlMMaght · repeating a ·tbiDg a thousand time& wolild.J)rove it. 
Yoa eeek to pr'O'fe a thing .. ~ .-~.be .proved; arul malte up the deficiencies« 
proot' by ,reitefMioa. 

J ~ve takeJl a few 1lOtel ol ~ pPt~ID&b'• reawb, aud I will reJdyto them. Fint., 
in repld ro "tbe ter.lhu,icalitiee of law.'' The rule I have u.isted upea is.~oaeofthe 
teoJWcaiKiee of law ; it ia. die nUl. in ..all ..uae: of iaquiry. Seoood, he D)'~,-" If I 
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take a piece of paper, and drop it,- that is a fact .forever ; an4 if you come here to
morrow and.say that you witne8$Cd its occurrence, that is sufficient proof of it." . That 
is not a parallel case, at all; and the gentleman knows it; though some of your Spirit
ualists smiled at it. Suppose he says,- " If I take hold of this bullet, it will rise right 
up in the air;,. and the next night the audience will swear the bullet rose--'- what do I 
care for that. "Do you not believe that audience ? " Be so kind as to let that go up 
again. How many men must swear to you, before you believe the multiplication table 
lies? Yet" you must not reject human testimony I" 

MR. Mn.!.ER.- We do not claim to do these thing~~ ourselves, but that they are the 
work of spirit& 

MR. GRDriES.- I don't care who does it, if it is only done. If the Devil does it, let 
us have it. 

MR. MILLER.- Can my brotqer give us any proce111 by which we can bring these 
epirits .into court? 

MR. GRIMES.- No; it does not belong to me. He must bring in his own witnesses. · 
I will let him have a subpama. · 

Now, let me give him a case. When Galileo, the great philosopher, was a young 
man, long before he discovered the telescope, he denied the authority of Aristotle. 
Aristotle said, that if a large piece of lead and a smaller one were dropped together, 
the larger would reach the ground first. Galileo said it would not. The dictum 
was laid down in a big book, written by as great a man as my friend Mr. Sunder
land-and I believe we are friends, if I do not believe his table moves around 
in that style. Galileo said,- What care ~ for your book; try the experiment. So 
they ascended the leaning tower of Pisa, and dropped the weights at the same time ; 
and every one except Galileo expected to see the larger one fall the faster. But they 
reached the ground exactly together. The learned men said it was not fair, and pro
posed to try it again. It was tried again, but the weights would come down just exactly 
together. All the witnesses in the world were useless. Now, my friend tells us a thing 
a thousand times more incredible : he tells us the story of Dr. Bell, with a great deal 
of unction- and forgets to state that Dr. Bell, after witnessing all these thing&, declares 
that spirits have nothing whatever to do with them. 

Mn. MILLER.- Do you believe that Dr. Bell saw these things on the arm? 

MR. GRIMES.- Oh, I have seen worse things than that. 

M.a. MILLER.- You acknowledge, then, that you cannot account for it? 

· Mx. GRIMES.-The gentleman continually implies that if I cannot account for a 
thing, it follows that it is the work of a spirit. According to that, I have got to explain 
all the univel'le. The moment that I fall short of omniscience, that moment Spiritualism 
is true. If all nature can show any thing I cannot understand, Spiritualism is true. The 
very argument of. the ancient Greeks: when it thundered and lightened, it was a spirit
and that Wall the first that was heard of spirit-rappings. If they did not know what 
gave the magnet ita properties, it was a spirit. As science has advanced, the spirit& 
have receded into the dark caverns ; as religion has held up her bright toreh, spirits have 
retreated, and now their place of abode is very narrow. And these colleges which my 
brother 80 hates, and bas 80 much reason to hate, and that college at Cambridge, with 
the noble man at its head- and we ought to thank God for both -let that college, and 
ita aiater eoUegea, go on, and the spiritS will be scarcer and scarcer. There is a natural 
antagonism bet.ween that instiw.tiO!l and ita ptU'essora, · and Spiritualism. I dared . the 
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Spiritualist.s to investigate. I did not dare them to make 888ertions; I knew they could 
do that; but investigation was what I wanted. What did Galilco ~<ay 'l Ue had faithfully 
tried to ascertain, by experiment, the truth. Did be try to prove the truth nf his the
ory by a witness? No; he would not have brought one of a thousand witucseee. He 
said,- Let us repeat the experiment. Bring in Mrs. Coan, your friend whom you 
complain that I called a humbug- and I certainly did,- and give us the manifest~.: 
tiona. 

., Let me read an editorial report ot the Bolton Herald, copied from the Htrald ot Sat
urday morning, April 15th, 1859. 

" Two-tblrdl or the eapaelty or tbe Melodeon ,... elled Jut eftD!Dg, to teet the rela&l.e 'merlw or ..Ued 
Spiritual ID&Il!!eat&tloDI, u exhibited by Mrs. Ada L. Caan, and H. V. Bly. • • • .U the ontMt, the lady 
went through with !lor manlll!lt&tlono In preeonee or a eommltteo or three uupl'filodlned pntiMDen, Mlected 
by the audl•nee. After lhe bad cooelnded. Mr. Blyoperated and perlbrllled the- ph-, In &IIIIIIIDIIr 

equal, If not superior, to the lady; at 1eut ouch wu tbe •erdlct ortbe eommiUeeud a1ldlence. BlyexplaiDII4 
how be performed tbe tticko, .. be called them, and the alfalr wound np with remarltl f'rom the platloi'Dl by 
Hra. Caan and llfr. Bly. llfra. Ooan bore Wltlmony to the 111.lrneeo1 eandor, and honeoty, of )fr. Bly, and for 
the lnlbnnatlon or her hearers oald thet linea Bly'a arri.U In Bolton, he bad been the- ot 4r1Ying all the 
adYertiMd medlnma !rom the city. Nine-tenths or the oo.ealled eplrlt-manlhbP.tlono ohe wu ealilllled were 
lmpoeltloDI, pnetiMd by med!OJDI tbemeel••, and ebe prceaeded to elte lndl•ldual et.1e1 where lbe bad dlllcoy. 

ered lmp011tora, many or whom were among the moet prominent In the world or Splrlt..u.n•• 

That is enough. Bly and Mrs. Coan, before I came out publicly in Bolton, she influ
enced by a spirit, in or out of the fonn, he influenced by the love of investigation, had 
this public meeting; and what abe did, he did. She acknowledged he was candid and 
fair; and yet, he could do an that abe did. Now, how do you account for that? I 
offered that same woman, when perfonning in one of the towns near the Cape, five 
hundred dollars, if she would do one of the things they said she bad done every night. 
They all said she bad done it a tho118and times ; but I asked that it should be done. 
And while I am in the city, and alive, you may wake me up at ten o'clock at night, 
and, if she can answer a single mental question, provided I can only fix it eo that she 
cannot cheat, I will give you all I have, and my note for eome more. 

I wish to read another paper. I hold in my hand a communication from Dr. Matt
eon, which ia as follows:-

" Boft'Ow, Tal!lday, March 1M, 18tl0. 
" Paorasoa OIWiu,- DetiT. Bir: I 4ellre to ult you a queltlon, and I prdlr tbl.l method or aeten1 

your anewer, u I do not wllh to dllturb yo'lll' a~. 
"i'lrat ot aU, I wilb to at&te that my aeconnt of the experltnentl or Squire wu corraet, to the belt or my 

· tDowledge, ln • ..,.,. -ntlal part.Scnlar. I eayneey -ntlal particular, boeaUI8 I hold that lt mattered but 
Uttle whether a part of the wateb hung ont of the mitten, or not, or whether the experiment wu performed iD 
a dark or a light room. U II enough to know that It wu pertbrmed with the handl vruier the bP.ble, where tile 
e)'el eould not -, and therefore the room mlsht be light or dark, j1111t ullr. Farrar, or hll p10Wgt!, 8qulre, 
algbt fancy . Bnt In the teble experlmentl, It II admitted that the room wu dark; lor hera, unlike t.be- or 
t.be wateb experiment, a dark room wu e<Mntlal to the 1uccen ot the table trleltl. 

" That an In teWpnt man abnuld throw open hll houee for the reeeptlon ot cltlleDI, to witDell experiment. 
iD Splrltnalllm, wbleh are to be perfbrmed ill the dark, lleerialnlyoneofthem&l'ftt.ottbeulDetee&il81D-.,., 
aDd goee .,.,. 1ll.r to ecllpee Salem witebcnft lteelf. 

"I bad no mot!Ye tor mlarap-nbP.tlon. I am the Jut man In the world, who would milrepreeont a lloet for 
tbt .U. ot eultalnlng a theory. I am not the enemy ot Splrltoalllm. I haft many exeellent trlendl amona 
the Splrltuallete whom I re1pect and eoteem, and while I haft alway• admitted that aoma ~ ~ 
tlon1 may be true, tor aught I know, although I might be 11DwilUD& to reter th.,. to tbe ..,....,. or opjr!W, 1-' 
l hold !.bat It II my right and pr!..n.p to UpoN 1neh triokery u that ot Squire'•• e•eD tbolllh lt lbould be 
-ted under the roof ot one ot our l'elpecteble eUIIeu. 

"The meclloal profeeolon are not the opponentl or Splrltualllm, u lfr. Miller ...ned Jut utcht. I do-' 
ll:aow or a pbyalclan who II to be reprded u an opponent. It wonld not be to the loterelt or t.be p!OfallloR 
to oppoM Splrltuallem. U halt or the population, or more, are Splrltoalllte, the doeton would be YerJ lbolllh 
to qu.arral witll ~. ud thereby '- their trlendlblp aDd patroup. 'Wltla reprcl to 4rua1D11 to w1a1c1a I 
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amu math oppCIIthiJ Mr. BfUier, I.m~JM ay that the q~ijee !If~- w~ aomuUhuplrita.o.l doctoal 
and doc~, lllllli !1ft tn .huge bottl~ and ptoc:Upo, ,Ia a f:llr Jqat;oh tor the •lie dfnp of any old lioetor thU 
hal. e'JIU' ~ Iince the Ume of p.;,..,elsuo. · 

"Apropoe of Spiritual lioet.-. I had a lady paU.nt, 108M y- .,o, wbo ... · d!lnc ef -..a .. pdon. 
I &old hnlau.-Dd that IIIIa could oo& lift, Be ~ In a .opldMI&llioo$nll, .wbo prof~ to 11e penMd . bo' 
til• .aplrlt ot • oolebra~ , phyaklan <!nt or the form, and -.Ia tl!Jt 1 - ~en about the.lan.S of the 
patient bei'!C ~.that. her. lunp were . pertectlyaouncl, but that bt!r llghl• were ~. TbLI celebratecl 
physician rn spirit-land m-.iat haft beau '• bright, particular atar,' ~ -.o itll01f that 'the lap aDii,...,. 
meant theaame tblnJ. 
· ",Jiu&,~- $0 'ile l'4tat >r!th>tl'hlch.U .......... WIMn I Pllt my ~men'"'*-.... Into YPill' ball~, In Jl8ia. 
tion to the experiments of Squlre;s, which I did without the sugpoti~n qt any living mo~, and d.;_srlng a .. 
the same time thet my D&llle abould not be made public, I did not dream that any Splrltnallatwonld endea.,.,r 
to ....anmy,WIII-•Tiio'-ulqg.J!ly ~t.er. Ia~&ppoaeli lllat &lle .ca"""'- qul,te $90 atJ:ODJ to :.quire 
Inch a .milerable llit.erna~l•e • . Yet, you lllid last .DiJbt, that a Splrltn&IIM eame to .yon on Saturda,y nlch~ 
tfter,the ~. hed cloeed, alld opoteaplnst IDY4baract&r, zeferrlpg .JOU to the,Mercl)anta Jlanlt. Thla 
wu aNal> ln.tM dark; It -AIIIOft qljllll\nlyand wicked .,..uu, because. It gne m.e JlD opportunity to delell!l 
!IIYself.ud but.,. yolll'JUCD&Qimlty, air, In ea!Ung upon me, thuncec:edlng day, and nskloc, as you did, with 
• great deal <>f·COI>Ce1'n and anldety, evidently, depicted In your countenance, wbetber there was any truth tn 
thutatemeot,XahoJ&Id, h>-ali -PI'O.bl!billty, b&Ye:boen Ignorant of the oatraae Wltll tlliB -moment. 1 told you 
to go,to theJie""-ata Jlanlt •nd lnq.U. for J'Ollr&eiC, withont "111 apncy of mine; and with a true ~~~-. 
•hleh.I lhall.e1'er _,.her, yQu .. ut one ot our lllOOt .. '-' lbllow<ltlaena on the miulon.and his ansWer, 
uoaaratlng,.. CI'OIII all 'len&ure, baa already been announced In thla ball, 10od does not require repetition. 

"The report abop,$ the~rebanlla llnnlt, Jet me aa,y,_waa put Into clrcnlatiqn by cel'ta.ln men, who, In cer
tain bullneu traniiiiCtlonP, fteoced me out of All the mon.ey they could, and then entered into a legal conaplracy 
to rob· me, It paulble, of 'eYery doll:lr 1 ~-' Not ... tlslled with tlheoa dolop, t.bey put lobe ttolf ol 
$be Merc!Mnts' ll4ul< :Into ~irenll\tlon, witjl .tl>e view of doing me atliii\Jrther InJury. I did not B'IIJlPOIOII It 
possible, boweYer. tbnt .any re~~pectable person would ba•e token ap tile a!an<~<;r or t'beae despicable m6n, aad 
related I~ privately to you, without knowing whether tt was true or •IH, ·tbr t•• pl¥'poae or lnjari~tg 1!11-
lacity, lllel'ely boca- I bod ....,ntored to tenitJ .boneKIJ &PI!l &lie hnpoo.tclroa <If till' notoriOJU Squire. • 

"I tllllft!I'Ore Clf'!l rpr tbe- ot &lla$ *"*~• that UJ!U!y .be eatered upon the record, as a part of ·"'-
blatory of Spirit~ In Booton. Tery ~tflllly, 

"M~a M.lftSOlf." 

I w~ tay ~ I do not tll.iDk jt ia neceasary for me to gire the name. I do .Qot see 
~e ~oo4 to ~ alltal~ed by it. The fact is, that ·Dr. Mattson's char<~ctcr is sufficieutly 
·exonerated. So it ~~Cems to me ; apd l do not see the ~eed .of gettil!g .up a private 
gua~Tel. 

DB. MATTSON.- I have had a communication from the ~atad ~bey -'-ave ~ped 
out .t.he ~ of Mr. Fl)rJ'Ol'; but as he is a re~pectaLle man, I suppose they are nU&-
~· . 

JIIR, MU;U!IR, 

After an this care for the doctor, it will go before the world that be isan honest ouua, 
J, suppose; but I ask, in all conscience, if our predou~ time is to be wasted in pettifogging 
,a C\IIMl tbroo,gh in .this manner? What relevancy, uudcr heav.en, has that letter, to tho 
question here to-night? I am surpri:Mld at the short-sightedness of my brod10r, in io.tro
.duc.i,ng a ~e.tter ,of this chi\l'actcr, to defend the rharacter of a man, here, as if there 
:was 110 oUu:r J'OO~ TheN ""''e ot.ber "courts" htldidc this, where iujured :reputatiol,l 
may find redress. Indeed, I cannot find language to .cxprets my dit~~atiafaction at dle 
:),·'ay i.n wh.i~h the discti~sion has been carried on;- at dragging in, as on this and 
~r evc~p, ~Dtil of tb,is kiqd, ~ ~ablisb t-4e ch~raetcr of some man. If he 
is 8ft :honest mu, that. witl be suficient, witboat its going before the entire worl<l thaA 
there is a Or. l\bttson, in 8o3ton, who b honC9t_, thou:,th in eertain people's ey&a if 
~ tQ. ~ llt!lcrwise. It docs no .credit ~o my brother or his cause. · 

)ln. 0Jtl)IES. -l.t ought to be stated, ju,t here, that the. ~ttAck on Dr. Mattsciu'e 
cbar•:ter wu made by tllemsclves. 
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lb. :Mn.r.za. -I beg your pardon : if you mean me, I have 'made 110; sach ~ 
I never made an attack upon that man's character, in my life. It was altogether oui
. side or the discussion, and oft' from the platform. In DO way have I insinuated that his 
·character was not perfectly good. 

Ma. GlliXlts.-You have just done it. 

lfa. Mn.LEJL,- Wherein have I done it? 

M.a. GRnn:s:- You said many people thought he was dishonest. 

MR. MILLER. -I beg your pardon ; but I did not say so. Far, far be it from 
me, ladies and gentlemen, to attack the private character of anybody. I have 
'not done so, anywhere in this debate. If there baa fallen an expreesion from my 
lips, that would seem to imply any thing of the kind, it bas bee_n misconstrued 
~and misapplied. The religion which Spiritualism teaches me, is to place confidence in 
humanity; to exercise charity, love, kindne88, and forgiveneaa towards all. He is my 
brother, and I have no right or disposition to charge him with dishonesty, and have not 
intentionally done so, during my remarks, what~ver may have fallen from my lips. 

But a word, now, to this diacUBSion. The gentleman has acknowledged that he cannot 
explain these manifestations, or, at least, he has allowed you to infer it. " Suppose I 
cannot account for them? -1 have seen worse things than that on the arm," he says. 
Now, Dr. Bell declares that be has seen a certain phenomenon, and it claims to be ~ 
work of disembodied spirit& I call upon the professor, here to explain it; and if be 
cannot, it does not necessarily follow that it is the work of spirits. He has repeate~y 
attributed to me the remark that if he cannot account for these things, they are the 
work of spirits. I take no affirmative grotmdl, here, upon this question. lie bas as
sumed the affirmative position, and promised to give a satisfactory and philosophical ex
planation of these modern manifestations; and 1 stand here simply to reply to him. I 
have presented facts, and asked for a solution. The time has nearly passed by. Twenty
five minutes, only, remain for an explanation. Will be attempt it in thiS time? Tho 
facts exist, unle111 he does altogether set aside human testimony. He did, at last, reject the 
testnnony of tbe wi~cas whom he has repeatedly called upon to confirm his statement& 
Were this a judicial trial, there are ·hundreds and thousands of witntl811CB who would 
come in and testify to what ther do know and have .seen. There are acor'ell . in . thja 
houile, who will lay their banda upotl their hearts and ti:itl.fy that th.ey have seen spki~ 
manifestations, and some who have seen spirits, face to face. But do we expect in an 
investigation of this kind, that a lady or a gentleman is to'!O betbre a jtMil:ie of the 
peace, and swear that he or she has seen spirits? Zach4U'iab says an angel appeared 
t.o bilri. W a& tl\a't angel ~rou*'btinto court? N'o : nothing of i'he kind. Peter, JamO!', 
and JOhn, 8ai4 they ~\iv spirits. But dici tuey bring tlle spirits bef'ore any earthlytrlbu
\.al, to establish the fact? No, never. Now, there are ·tens of thousands who tes'tify 
they have seen these things, and talked with spirits, face to face. I ay their ~tildlfny 
is as~. to-day, as that of individuals. who lived hundreds of YeAr!' ago. And th~ IllY 
b~dier cailnot cb"ntrov'erl. He &ays, if the Bible is not infaflible, 'it is n~t t0 lie. fe~ied 
ttpon In the least. that.dbes noi 'foUow. Ira ma~ is not infalliblo, can he utter. ~o ~th ~~ 
tr a book is no"t"inrutible, does it contain no truth ? i take up the history of 110me, anJ 
l J.ead or Romulus and Remus being suckled by a. wolt Every ono rt-jects .· that 84 ~· 
· W&. The gene'rat llmory or Rome, however, we a11 re\y upc>n. i liill!eve ~·~· 
cieilt. •!tnC!sea t.eabii~ 'ta ~e best of ~eir ~bM~, an<i ~h~t , th,eY.. i}>Oke t.rltt~uU~.; 
\\'Ji:aUve~ may liave been thell' moral character, I can see, ID readil-
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dence that they attempted to impose. upon the world. Yet, I can ~ t~~ aiWr- thct,.pu
·sagc of SO grll3.t a length of tinle as has elapsed sin~C the Otcurrencc of the eVIlDt;l there 
. recorut•d, there is great' danger of .misintcrprctaticiu ami interpolation. One orth91lox 
'sect, the Baptist, have a translation' o( the Bible, in whidt some twenty-five thousand 
corrections have been made from King James' translation; and yet we arc told that the 
Bible is infallime-in every partit,ular true. I have said that tim wonders recorded in 
the Bible are mainly true. They were not miracles, however, in the theological sense 
of the word. The angels rolled the stone !rom the sepulchre. If I rai;e this paper, it 
is not a miracle ; means are employed. Wss it a miracle, it' God employed a spirit. out 
of the body to roll that stone away? They had to conform to ~:onditions thCll, as now. 
When. Daniel was to sec visions, he fast01l. Christ used clay to give sight to the blind. 
'Why did be use it? There was evidently virtue iu it, or Christ wasted his time in a 
senseless manc:eunc. But because these wonders arc ~hOve our comprehension, it 
does not follow that they arc · mirades. lie cannot find any proof in the Bible, that 
they arc bot according to the laws of nature; he has only the assumptions of a part of 
the theological world. · 
' I have not introduced, in my statement of facts, a milliontl1 part of what might have 
been given. Individuals tell me, daily, of facts occurring in their own private homes, 
which I should be glad to present, had we time and permission. A lady, now hero in the 
bouse, told me of a most extraordinary manifestation whit·h she bad witnessed, in her 
own home, but added; "I cannot bear that my name should be dra~ged lx~fore the 
public, neither is my husband willing." So there are tl10usands who shrink from this 
notoriety; and yet they will tell you, privately, what occurs in their own domestic circles, 
through themselves and their children. All this which comes fi·om our neighbOrs, our 
brothers and sisters, is by the gentleman rejected, and the character of our mediums 
treated in th~ most uncharitable spirit. He has denonnced nine-tenths of out· trance
mediums as impostors; and, it would seem, solely for the reason that the manifesta~ 
tions will not come within the seope of his narrow-contracted theory. · 1 have called 
upon him, here, to-night, to interrogate a witness upon a given fact,-.,. his o\Vn witness, 
;_and be rejects the testimony in toto, as unworthy of the · least evidence. He. is here, 
on the affirmative of this question, to explain the phenomena. I am not hc::re to assert 
that these are spirit-manifestations; I assumed this position, on the, first question, and it 
is for the public to judge how well it was sustained. He bas now· assumed the affirni
ative position. And on the last twening, in the speech precedin~ his. last, he informed 
tis that it is il very difficult task. · 

){B. GauBS.-1 did not. 

Mn. MILLER.- He said, " I have seen worse things than that i" which implies that 
he bas seen other things equally unaccountable. And the fact that be does not qplain 
ibem, or attempt to, is proof that he cannot. ' 

lb. G:ann:s. -I did eo. 

Ma. MlLLER.-If he could, thousands would rise up and call bini blessed. WhY,, 
air, thousands upon thousands have tried it, and it bas amounted to nothing. And now; 
he bas taken this position of denial, denying all the ·facts, except certain mental 
manifestations, and these he rejects, except 80 far as they can be produced ll:l 
10cb mediums as he can develop. But be has not even explained how he mak04 
the mediums which he boasts of 80 oft.en, nor why we are to take their evidenoe 
that they are in any way influenced. 1 can find hundreds of individuals who will sa1.~ 
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that he did not afFect them in the least; that wheu Professor Grimes told them to hold 
up an arm, and declared they could not •take it do~n, they could take . it down, just 88 

well as not, but were practising deception; and that 'vhen he made them w1ite, t'bey 
were simply deceiving him, and were not affected, mcsmerically, in thc\~ast. I call for 
positiveproof, brother; for you say we cannot take the testimony where there is a po&
·&bility for cheating. Can you do a single thing that ('annot be imitated? Not one, 
mends. He may call forward his psychological sul~ects and influence them; he may 
·mesmerize a hundred, but he cannot do a single thing that I cannot imitate right here, 
on the platform; and he knows it: but is that an argument against the fa.ct of mes.
merism? No: but now suppose that Mrs. Ada Coan comes here and produces the 
manifestations, arid another person imitates them,- is that an argument against tl;e fact 
that raps and other manifestations really occur? He cannot go to sleep on this plat
form; A11.d yet I could imitate it. He cannot produce delirium tremens, or become, at ' 
pleasure, insane. I challenge him to do it. He may have t\venty-four hours, and he 
Will fail. And yet any one may imitate all these realities. Do you not sec that a coun
terfeit rather pre-supposes a genuine? Let me say of Dr. Bly, l1c bclic\'es in Spiritual
ism, in the Spiritual philosophy; but he believes many of the apparent m:mifcstations are 
the results of trickery; because he can imitate them. The gentleman cited Mr. Von
_Vleck 88 a witness against Spiritualism. Mr. Von Vleck has given me a letter, to-day, 
which I will read:-

" BoftOif 1 March 18th, 186(). 
. "LJ!O MILLo, Ea~.,- Sii' :-Proteuor Grimes atated lo the Melodeon, last enning, the 12th lost . , tb&t I 
-bad denouneed Splrltualllm and Splrltoallsts. I beg leave, through you, to correct that statement; I '*' 
_.., deoou- Spbltualllm or Ule Splrltualtlta u a elul; bnt I do dcounee oertalu proft-d oplrlt .....n
Yhom I know to be Impostors. I believe dl8embo4lad epirltt caa baYII in *"""'>one with mortals, atlt!8otolf 
·mdenee of whleh hu been all'orded In my OWD uperlenee. Beepectfully, 

•• W. L. F. VolfVLECJt, 

So it seems that he has not denounced it, or if he 'had, it would prove nothing. He 
ays he believes in spirit-intercourse, though he does not believe in a certain class of 
the manifestations. Professor M-- says, " I reject a great portion of the alleged spiri._ 
mAnifestations." Yet h(l believes there are facts that demonlltrate Spiri~alism beyond. 
all question. He rejects ma~y of them, as he rejects any thing elso that .is no~sufficie~ 
·proved. I say that I reject many pretended spirit-manifestations, and am .. willing . to 
acknowledge that deception has been practised; I am as willing to acknowledge this 88 

any person. But does this destroy the fact that other and genuine manifestations have 
Jilieen produced? Not in the least. Hundreds koow. they have. Here are private 
families who have these manifestations around their tables. In Laroy Sunderland.'• 
house, his daughters were the medilllllS; and the bishop in an adjoining city, of whOin 
I spoke last night, bas two daughters who are mediums. There are thousands and 
thousands of cases that might be given, where there is no earthly motive for deception. 
~r all thM baa been ~d of Mr. Redman, we have testimony here from Dr. Bay, 
awl Dr. Bell, ud otben, that wondetfal aad iaexplicable ~omena were pwq
~ed through him 88 a ~dium, He may not be above temptation to deceive. I have, 
Jllyaelf, deteolied deception i,o mediumti. Does it prove that the other ma'nifestatioDS are 
»~true? Persona have told me, at I have said, that they have pretended to he uodei' 
the influence of my friend, Profe&SOr Grimes, when, in fact, they were not in· the leut 
Ul'ected. Butfhave myself. tried. the .tJ'v,t.h of psychology, aad know tlw personuaay 
be genuinely psychologized. Mesm11rism came first, and then clairvoyance, paviug die 
way to the higher law of spiritual manifeata~ . , , 
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MR.GRDms. 
The gentleman has brought forward my experiments. They are pencctly to the 

point. The fact i8, when 1 have performed experiments in mesmerism, I have alwaY. 
taken the ground that an experiment cannot be made satisfactory to au audience. l 
-have never asked an audience to believe, on the strength of die experiments which I 
'there performed. I began, at :Mercantile Hall, the other night, by saying that I did 
not ask -them to believe it,- that to do so, upon the evidence of what they there saw_. 
'was in violation of the known rules of philoeophy. When a man says he is me&mer-
ued, he may be humbugging i ami the only evidence, to a medical man, is that lii8 
'hands grow cold; and sometimes even that symptom may deceive. l say, with the 
utmost seriousness, to this audience, that when you perfortn an -experiment in mesmer-
'ism, the testimony of the person mesmerized must not be taken, at all. 1 have always 
said so. I said so in my book. In science, I have always taken t~at grouhd. In ex
perimental science, every one knows, we must depend upon the proouction of the fact& 
And the Spiritualists began by putting their theory on the ground of experiment. The 
world will be glad to bear that the Spiritualists have acknowledged that the phenomena 
cannot be reproduced, and t_hat they must prove their doctrines by assertions, and not 
by showing the manifestations themselves. 

I have said there were various ways in which to arrive at a correct conciusion, and 
one was, to view the whole matter in the light of the nature of things. And if 'you 
take this Spiritual pbilosc:iphy and view it in the light of common sense, as a body, and 
inquire its consistency or inconsistency, I think it will prove somewhat interesting. I 
ave therefore embodied, in a -paper, the creed -of the Spirieuatista, to give you -an idt. 
'Of 'it, as dear as I can, 110 that you may judge Of the thing Its you may judge of a man 
.by looking to see what his belief is. 

The' creed of the Spiritualists is not set forth in any regular and Systematic Work that 
I know of; and when I have been called upon, as I frequently have, to give a summary 
'd its principalartltles, I hne been unal:ll'o to 'do lj(). Th«lir -rlcws seem to be e~<!e'ed
·btg!y (lotrtradictory. I have, therefore, dliribg this discussion, endeavored to gatbet, 
1tOIIl books, and frmn my eloquent opponent, the requisite tnaterlal5, and have milnge4 
'eoiDe of them in as regular a tnanD'eT' as I could. ·I ought to state that one 'or two p(>iutla 
'»-e derived from his dlscoul'l!e 'de'li'fered t:in Sunday aftel'lloon, in \his 'place, on 1tbicl 
~caeion 1 attended at bia special imitation. . . . . 

CltEEV• 

.Atttick 1. TDe Spirihllllitlb, at1 reprutmted ~my opponent; ahcfby·tltei, books u4 
iiDee&mls, belim lie Bible, ~ b&•e gk!at f'e!V~noe for It, ~netal.ly; bUt tlie 004 •tit 
i.Abraham. ami lsUc and Jacob i• a barbarous God, an animal, a brute. · 

t. Tbe sun and mooi1 that 1tood Rill M the command Of Joshua, wePC only titoi.e tha\ . 
. 'INII'e painted Oil banners. ' -
~ The mindes mentiobett itt die Bible all took phac& '811 trll!'ttl ~~. btit ~ 

~woed by tiMI ope...ation of mtm1 *"-riiA · &a-.:~er c~ tbe eerpt,ni:'-'$, w 
tpaaking medinm-'SpOke by a nabanlllaw·ohpeech. Balaam'e ueifo il!fetlldr WJ'Iel. 
• ..., who epoke, in & trance awe, by the iame law ·•~ I~ il:ftidern medi'oDIIl 
a1ae mae wu rolled froa tbe &epulclre ~ htaan Or'meellialiie'al egeri~y, bf* 
tlaQk:allaw~ and JIOt by a miracle.· · · · 

c.. Chriat •u a au.ra& and ~ · -tn'~ t.-tll&l'ried M~Wt who-decei-te.l bElt 
~' . I 

'!'bat 'Wllll a1ao advaDCed, here, on Slllkky. 
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. MR. MrLLER.-1 ~y to my brother, it is a base and false misrepresentation of my 
ClisCourse here last Sunday afternoon. I said that Jesus Christ, instead of being an 
jllegitiinate child, was the legitimate ofFspring of a human father and a human mother. 
llow can any man know any thing of the legal legitimacy of Christ? I did not say 
the God of Jacob and the God of Isaac was a brute. l said their highest ideat of God 
was their highest ideal of man, magnified, that their conception of Deity was that of a 
God of anger and wrath ; and their own history demonstrates this fact. 

ld.a. G.aiM:u. -A God Of animaliam, of pride, of blood ; -that was the etyle. I 
~ not -wonder, in conscience, the .gentleman is ashamed « it. 

5. Science is tending to infidelity and materiali$m, and the Christian churches are aJl 
tending in the same direction. · 

6. The beau ideal of a saint in this new religion i• St. Thomas Paine, who my oppo
nent declared, on last Sunday, was never surpasaed in intellectual power, moral great
ness, and true piety ; that he deserves the gratitude of our country to a degree that 
leaves Washington in the shade. 

MR. Mxx.u& -I never said so. It is groealy ll'lielepreaented, the whole of it. 

Ma. GarMEs. -I declare he placed ltim above Washington, entirelr. There are 
Odtel'll here, who he&l'd that discourse; and I ~ a miaute of the fact. 

7. The revelations and miracles of the Bible arc not more sacred, and not half as re
iiable a9 those of the Davenport boys and the Fox girls, the letters and pictures of 
Rodgers and Mansfield, or the manifestations of Squire, Coan, and Redman. 

8. If any of ihe mediums are detected in tricks or falsehood, the manifestations tbUI 
exposed are to be rejected i but all their pretensions and tricks which are not detected 
are to be regarded as genuine. 

9. If any sceptic, or opponent of Spiritualism, demand proofs such as are required iti 
all cases among experimental philosophers and in courts of justice, he is to be regarded 
aa an unrcasonabfe heretic, whose very presence prevents. the sprits from performing. 

io. The evicltmceupon which this new ditpen&ation isfounded coosistsofthea88011ions 
of a vastlnultitudc of people, that they have witnessed, and do daily witness, wouderihl 
things, which .cannot be .exhibited under eircumstances that admit cL detection in case cJ; 
fraud, nor when it can be scrutinized and cross-examiued, nor when proper counter
evidence (•an be obtained. 

11. The mlrl'iage band is obligatory just 80 far only as it is convenient -.ndagreeable 
to both .parties, and while no other affinity inrerven:es to lessen its hold. 

12 . .Morality .and religion ~onsists ip the natural promptings and izlmations of the 
hlll!Dan n1ind aoo the individual judgment, independently of all institutions, revelatione, 
an4 experiences of the past. 

Wtdt;we .MCV re•lhtiens. 

13. The Spiritualist believes that God himself .is suqject to the same nahirallaWi 
that govern matter, and, therefore, cannot save any one from punishment who disobeys 
~ese laws; consequently, thongh his mercy be infinite, 'his power is 80 limited that be 
cannot work a miracle to help himself or any one else i prayers are therefore useless, 
and forgi vencss hopeless. Human beings are but part' o'r a universal system of machinery1 
actuated and controlled by an irresistible an(l . inexorable fate; like that recognized by 
the ancient heathen as inferior to God and man. 
· ··H. The spirits of all t1li! ineri, wolhen, dtit~n, ~d l:lf ali iilh~pt:Wes, -cii, a11d other 
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animals that have lived from the Silurian period of' geology until ;now, not only in thia 
WOI'),J, but in the moon, and in th~ innU~DerabJc planets and stellar WOrlds, in the regions 
of inHnitc spncc- all _the~ spirits have power to visit and revisit this world, and mani
fest therusl'lvcs hy moving ponderable objects, and especially ~y moving hands ani,! 
tongues of female mc!Hums, and inspiring them to give utterance to ideas which cannot 
be obtained through mere mortal agency. . 

15. Though we mu3t acknowledge that nothing new which is of th2least value bas bee~ 
advanced by modern mediums, neither in science, nature, art, nor. theology, -though 
inost of the ideas and language are trashy, weak; silly and ridiculous, and much of it 
falm!, malicious, and immoral- even though it purports to come from Plato, Socrates, 
Washington, or even from Christ-this apparent inconsistency is perfectly consistent, 
and harmonizes beautifully, with the harmonia] philosophy. 

16. The reason why most of the communications received from spirits are so low, 
sensual, and devilish, is because they proceed from the lowest and meanest cl~W~ of 
spirits. The reason why most of the communications are false and dangerous, even 
when they purport 'to come from the best and truest characters that have left this earth, 
is because lying and wicked spirits have the power of passing themselves off for good 
spirits, and we have no meims of knowing the goOd from the evil. The good spirits that 
communicate . with mortal$ are .inferior in n_umber and power to the evil ones; even God 
hi~JU~Clf cannot help us, because the spirits ar!J governed in their operations by natural 
laws which he never miraculously suspends for any purpose whatever. When, there
fore, the conditions arc right, we are liable in this world to be tempted, tormented, and 
misled, by evil spirits; on the same principles that enable mosquitos and snakes to bite ns 
when we venture into the swamps in the month of August. Just as by a natural law the 
shark devours the shad, the vulture pounces upon the dove, or the cat takes pleasure in 
tormenting and then destroying the mouse ; so do swarms of ferocious and vulture-like 
spirits infest the air, the water, and the earth, to few.1 upon the miseries of man and ex
ult in the destruction of his happiness - · 

(Mn. Mu.LER. -Is not that in the creed of' the Church ? 

::Mn. GRIMES. -That is the very doctrine taught by Spiritualists-] 

With tin horns, fiddles, guitars, pianos and tables;' but when the light returns they hide 
themselves again in their infernal caves until the conditions are once more rendered 
eongenial to their dark natures. 

17. When a man has been very wicked in this world, and has delighted in tormenting 
and injuring his fellow-men during his mortal life, be will at death go to the world of 
spirits, and his amishment will consist in his being made perfectly happy by the gratifi
cation of his ti8K'dish nature there, and he will take special delight in hovering around 
the scenes of his earth-life and doing all the mischief in his power to his f>est friends, just 
as he did in this world. . During his whole career he will only be acting in accordance 
with the natural laws of his being, and therefore must be regarded aa a very_ interesting 
and ipnocent individual. 

18. Those who are learned in harmonia! philosophy, understand that the other 
world is like this, only more so; tl1at just as, in this world, there arc some men and some 
animals that prefer darkness to light, when they manifest themselves to their victims; 
so there are nocturnal spirits of hyena and owlish natures, who, when they find 
congenial mortal spirits, produce through them many wonderful manifestations in dark
ened rooms. · 

Now, you ma7 think I have drawn this. with a view of throwing ridicnle over the 
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Spfritualists. Upon my honor, I have drawn it as I have heard them teach it. And I 
can substantiate the whole of it by their writin~, by their speeches, by what I have 
heard the meiliums say. I h·ave heard a woman,- I can't think of her name, now- it 
was a woman with a tremendous voice -stand up, in Norwich, and ridicule the blood of 
Christ, ridicule the cross of Christ, .and ridicule the atonement, and say she did not 
need any atonement. She was one of their strong mediums. I appeal to any one in 
this audience, who has heard these mediums, to say if they do not teach such doctrines. 
To such an extent is this the case, that Christians who have. attended theee meetings 
hoping to obtain some information, find all run down into one perfect storm of blasphemy. 
This is notorious; and in drawing up this creed, I wanted to show that this whole thing 
iB false, on every principle. I wished to use the reductio ad absurdum; for when such 
things are taught, and put together as I have here collected them, they show us to 
what the do~trine is tending. 

How doc~ the case stand here? They dared me to investigation. I have made it. 
What have they done here? They really talk as if I offered to come here and explain 
the manifestations. 

MR. MILLER.- I haTe not said so: but you have accepted thiB question. 

MR. GRIMEs.- No; you have not said so. But suppoee any one were going to explain 
them, would I not say,- sir, before I explain it, you must show it to me. Don't you all 
remember the story told of Franklin, when they asked him the reason why the immersion 
of a fish into a vessel of water already filled to the brim would not cause the water to run 
over. He said : " I never tried it; but my opinion iS, it tDill run over." They tell me 
those things, and ask me to explain it. I say, whenever I have tried it, it did run over. 
I have been myself presented : - I ilid not offer myself as a witness, here. But the 
gentleman says they will not let me into their circles. · I have been in many placet 
where I was unknown, where they have had their circles, and I have been present at 
them. The gentleman himself acknowledges there iB 110111e humbug. He calla out 
Von Vleck to testify that a great number of their manifestations are humbug. Bly, their 
own man, makes it his special duty to do this. And yet, when we undertook to add one 
single witness more, the man's character was attacked with tremendous ferocity; and 
when be attempted to introduce a letter with some explanation, they were in a great 
wrath. How did thiB quarrel begin ? Dr. Mattson sent in a letter merely ~~tating a 
simple fact, his own experience. Immeiliately, his character was attacked : -" Who is 
he ? " " What is he 'I" " He lies ! "-and attempted to contradict him. You will all 
bear me witness that I ilid all I could, to prevent a word being said, unkindly, of Mr. 
Farrar. Indeed, I ilid not think he deserved it. I have not said a wol11 against any 
one. If I take my choice, to believe that the spirit tips the table or that S'omebody lies, 
-he lies, of course. A man asks me to give up my religion, my Bible, to desert my 
church, and give up the hopes of immortality, founded upon Christ the Redeemer,-he 
ridicules Christ, the blood of Christ, the death of Christ,- calla them all a humbug,-and 
the moment I turn upon him, he meets me with " Oh, you are ridiculing us I" HaTe 
they spared Christians? Have they spared our Church ? Have they spared anybody 
but their own mediums, vast numbers of whom, according to the Spiritualiata' own story, . 
deaene to be kicked ont of all decent society ? 

MR. MU·I·ER. 

My brother commenced by stating what I bad expressed in my lecture on Sunday 
afternoon, and immediately proceeded to state, in connection with that, that we repu-
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cliat.d die ID8Jiriace COYeDaDt. Did )'CIU mean to impute aw to my di8coune Oil SaD
day atlemoon ? 

Jb. G•xu.-I did DOt ay, ~it. I aid the Spiritualiltt did boJd tha& & 
,.. nat obliptory. 

MR. MILLE&.- Wheft!, then, is the Spiritualiet joamal, the newpaper, that coa
taina euch a doctrine? 

Jllla. GRIMa.- I said, iD die firlt place, that the SpirituliaU have no written creed. 
But wllo doea ld bow that the)' trample the ma.rriage obligatioa nnder foot P 

:U.. MILL'!: a.- I do not. Ladies and gentlemen, I regret to say, bore, that I conaider 
that my brother, in hie closing remarks, has very gr'OIIIIly mierepretented Spiritualism, 
and wantonly mi•tated tho views I set forth in my lecture last 111\bbaih afternoon. I 
spoke of the three dispenaatioos,- the Mosaic, the Christian, and the Harmonia) dispensa
ti<ms. I refer, by the latter, to tht~ third dispcnaation, or age of eciencc, philoeophy and rea
eon. I cndea,·ored to show, from the scicncoofphrenology, tbatthoold Mosaic Dispensa
tion, wu characterized by force, coercion, and power; that it was born of the animal p~ 
pensities; that it was tllo law of an eye for an eye and a tooth tbr a tooth. Bot I dilltinctly 
etat.ed that I ~IM it Ute ben law God could give to man at that time; bot that in tbe 
lt\QOIId di~tioo, man bad lDeaiiUnlHy outgrown bia animaliam ; that d\e moral eenti
mtmts bogaa to be aJJakeoed, and that tAele gave birth to the DispeDBation of Love, u 
exemplified in.the character and tea4lhingJ of J01111 Chrilt; that in the third di.tpenaatioo, 
tho raeo is approaching. its manhood, and the intellectual facu!Uea a.re begUming to ba 
unWided, and that IJIIUl is new m¥.ing his rCIMI&I'ehes in the field of positive philoeophy 
and lll'ience; and that unless we C&Ddemonstratoreligionandimmort.ality, aawe d~ 
etrate other eeiencl)ll, we.aball be shipwrecked upon the shoals of infidelity and aeopti
eiam. I g~~ove OUdlpletl,. illustrating this fact, as exhibited among ecientific men, and, 
all'Jilllg them, I spoke of ThOIDH PIUne, wbo did auch service to the eauae of Ameri
can Frcodom at the time of the &volutioa ; I apoke of him as the friend !X W asbing
tou, nd Franklin, and .kS'ei'IIOn• He posseued a gigantic intellect ; and no one 
deniee it. I etated that the time. would come when the world would do justice to Paine; 
and eo I belioYe. But why should thia·be dragged into this queetion? Tho gentleman 
eeoma to have abandoned the queltion entil'ely, to introduce what he claims to be the 
creed of Spiritualiata. 

One other thi~, and I leave it. He aye. we do not cooeider the marriage covenant 
obligatory. I most aol.emnly protAIIt that this is not true, in any eenae, and cluillen88 
him to put hie hanci upon a sia,lo Spiritualist journal, or book, which avows BUCh a een
timent. I <lo not claim that Spiritualitts have not done wrong; it would be strange if 
alHad done right. Neither do I cla~ that they are better thaa others. But it ia:the 
printiplcs of Spiritualism, tile Spiritual plliloeophy, and tho fact of spirit-intercolll'86, 
that I stand hero to defend. That Spirit.ualiets dierepl'd virtue, or ma~ obliga
tion•, is no lllOI'e true than , of, the Clarisiiaa CalllCh. No IOilt or cla• of peopw are 
peneot. In fint Corindaiaaa, Paul· ay• of the early Christian CbQrch, that they had . 
licent.iousnea .nat known even am001g the heathen. Doea ~ mili~ , ageipst the·· 
Christian religion ? Not in the least. It is a well-knoJJn and lamentable f~-t, that , 
you can hardly take up a daily paper, no matter where published, that does not con
tain one or more accounts of the ·shortcomings of clerical gentlemen and members 
of .the Cbn.ia.o,. e~. B~t dQOS ~ militate &pion the P'P'C ud holrJt 
relijpoll wlliGll c~ ~~u No; it does DOt. A fe.w llliap\ided ·89114. ~Ylk 
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trill(} .to ge~· up a free-love in.stitution in Berlin Heigllts, Ohio; and out . o£ two . 
million, Sp~. in the U~ted States, they have . never been able to obta.in 
thirty to joi11- their ranks. ..t\nd yet, there are five hundred clergymen in OUf 

' eta~prisons, to-day, who .have been impriSQ.ned, ma~y of them, for the darkest, grou. . 
eat. meanest crimes that ma~ is capable of colll!Ilitting. But were there thirty hundred ; 
there,.it ~0111~ npt miJJ~te, ip the. 'te~t, &gjlinst . ChristiaQ.ity. Why, the!l, are. these 
thipf.''ll brought .up, when the gentl!l~an's bU&ineSII is to explain facts? He ~~ays we ri~ 
cule the bl!Xl«l ol' .Jcsus -Chris.t. This d~ not belong to the questipu, one way .or the 
other; yet I am free to confel!l! that I ~o not believe there is any such mysterious effi
cacy in the blQQd of Chrit!t, as . tile Ciu:.istian Church claims; though far .be it from me 
to ridicule any person's honest convjQtiQns 9f truth. . If I dO not believe it, in common 
hoMSt)' do not .ask me to rej:eive, t~t which, I canuot perceive to be true, for I should 
be false to myself i( .I did. He says, " 111;c ridiQule .prayer." I confess, I 1h not like 
loQg, formal prayers, sueh as Jesu.s Christ .reblllted, eighteen hundred years ago. But 
I do believe in prayi111g U!lceasi!lgly; for prayer is the desire of the heart. But, frien~ . 
if we can have but Olle tbi11g, pra.JI~r or work, let us have the work~ the good 
deeds. Here arc men and WOlDen. starving, in your city. I mentioned a case, 1~ 
night, and it was thought I was severe : now I will give you the reference. F. G •. 
Pope, No. 3 Pembroke Street, wu the ~ndeman to whom the last and successful .ap
plication was .ma(ic in behalf of the poor woman for wh~ starving cJilld a wealthr . 
m~r of the ChiJI'Cb hlld offet;ed a handful of ginger-snaps. 

I say that these organizatio!ls h!'ve cel)olled ~o acc.!91~plish any great good. There was 
a time wheJI they wcrc.doing a mighty work; to-day, it seems they are dead.; and their 
only . efforts arc. to ~intain tbe HrclciiS. organi?atiop,. They do not )ook around them 
aqd say, Where are the hungry; the needy, the . sta1·ving, that we may relieve them.? 
I do not say any thin a against prayer; but 1 do believe that one leaf of bread, divided 
IUIJOil~ the hungry and starving, will gq further, in . the sight of Hca~en, and do more 
gOP!l, thnn all the prayers fl'Oill all the thirty-six thousand pulpits in the United States. 
And I further say, that wbon,!hc chur~h-mcmbers arc taxed one hundred million dol- . 
Iars, annually, to .pay men for praying for the poor and needy, there is very little money 
le(\. to buy br.eacl for the hungry, starving subjects of their petitions. Action, not . 
prayer alone, is what humanity mO$t need;;. Fred Douglas said he prayed for his 
~edom for. year.s, prayed with his heacl and his heart; but . it never amounted to any 
thing till he prayed with his hee,ls. We want men to put their shoQ!ders tQ the wheel, 
to roll on the great car of human progr<:ss. • 

Friends, I did state, in .my cliscoursc, that if we are to have no proof of immortality 
beyond that which the Church has thus far afforclccl, scepticism and infidelity must sweep 
away all religion. Let us sec, for a moment, what Spiritualism has done. Long, long 
ago, Job asked the question, "If a man die, shall he live again?" And from that day 
to this, it )1a,s been asked. To millions it has been answerecl. Paul says that the last 
enemy to overcome is Death. Death, fi·ightful, hideous as the King of Terrors, has. lost 
its victory over the soul ; for millions feel and know that it is but a transitional sleep, 
from which the unfcttc;ed spil'it rises to a better anll higher life. It demonstrates i~
mprtality, triumphantly. You may say, and the Church may say, we have abundant 
evidence of immortality. I say the world has been without tangible, reliable evidence. 
You .havc.ltoped for i~~I¥Jrtality, you have desirecl it; jlut you did not believe it, with a 

·faith bas.ed· upon good cviden~e; for your actions tell another story. If you believe 
your• friends ex.ist, why do you put on the dark habiliments of woe, ancl say they .are , . 
dead? Why the mournf1,1l tread of the funeral procession, why the d¥~ pall, why the . 
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gloom that overspreads the family circle, when the dear one is passed away? To the 
minds of nine-tenths of the Christian world, death is equivalent to annihilation. Why 
do they speak of their mends as being in the graveyard "/ Had you the evidence that 
Spiritualism affords, you would know that they are not there. I will give you an illus
tration to show the comparative difference between faith and knowledge. You may Bee 

it every day. A few years ago, I had occasion to leave my home. I packed up my things, 
and took my mother's hand for ·a parting adieu; and' when I bade her good-by, tears 
ltood in her eyes. When I had gone, my mother sat down, and cAlculated the probable. 
chances of a reunion. Although I was to be gone a long time, she would not put upon 
het'llelf the dark habiliments of woe; but she said, u Though there is danger of his being 
ebipwrecked or lost, or I may be taken away from this life, yet in all pro&Wility I shall 
eee the tight of his countenance again." And I returned, and that mother realized all 
her highest hopes. But another member of her family is called upon to take a journey. 
The call is imperative, and abc must go. Death came and knocked at the door, and 
laid his cold, icy hands upon the mother's youngest hom, the idol of her heart, and my 
young sister ia stricken down in the embrace of death. Oh, how changed the scen.e, 
now I That mother, who had as much evidence of immortality as faith, hope, and the 
Church could give her, who had sat under the droppings of the sanctuary for years, 
cries in the anguish and loneline11 of her heart, "My child is dead I my child is dead!" 
Now did she not know, if we have the evidence of future life which the Church claims, 
that abe would certainly meet her child, soon? When I went away, abe had only the 
probabilities of a reunion to depend upon, but now the abeolute certainty, if she ball 
knowledge of a future life. She was far advanced in years, and must know that soon 
abe would be united to her child. But instead of that, she refused to be comforted, 
and in the anguish of her soul she cried, -" She is dead I abe is dead ! " And she fol
lowed the remains of that loved one to the silent grave; and as each successive clod fell 
upon the coffin-lid, it but echoed back to the mother's heart the terrible words
" Dead I dead ! " Her grief was short, for soon tho Angel of Death came and unlocked 
the prison-house of clay, and let her spirit leap forth to join her angel child. This is 
but a picture of cvery~y scenes, the world over. The sorrow of the mourner's heart, 
the dark habiliments of woe, all show that we have been without any tangible, reliable 
evidence of immortal life ; but Spiritualism, thanks to the Infinite, comes in to demon
strate a hereafter, to destroy death, to cheer humanity, and to fill the void in the mourn
er's heart. And it has done more to fill the world '!"ith gladness and joy, in the last 

•ten years, than all the discoveries of science for the last half century. · · 
It has bad, too, a tendency to awaken the mind from a long night of lethargy. If, 

as one great writer says, "the agitation of thought is the beginning of wisdom," then, 
surely, are we about to be ushered into a new dispensation. For never, in the history 
of the human race, ha, the mind been so tl10roughly agitated as in the last twelve years. 
There has been more fi·ccdom of thought, more real, independent, unrestricted thought, 
exercised in this time, than in the two hundred years previous. 

I have but little to say in regard to these manifestations. The philosophy of Spirit
ualism, and its sublime truths, do not rest, aloogether, upon these manifestations. AU 
they are calculated for, is to arrest attention, investigation, and inquiry. And I say, 
further, you can have the same positive proof, the same reliable evidence, of the trntha of 
Spiritualism, that you can of any science whatever; but you, have to conform to the 
laws and principles that govern them. If they cannot be reproduced here, go where 
the circumstances render it possible and easy. I would add, that every man who has 
given it a careful investigation, has gone away satisfied of its truth. You cannot name 
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............ fto hal·~ and- debied the Acta, a4e!'thoroogb ln~on. ·1'0Jl 

...., •weD ~to recant tl'OID the multiplioation-table as from the8e f'aeta. 
Inveltipte, and you will find that your proof of immorta).ity does not depend Jlpon &7lf 
......__, -~• er''tlle •y...o of any man. I know my angel sister stands by my side 
now, and if others have not sueh e'rideuce, their negative testimony will never dispro-ve 
dU& .A1moet daily for the last two yeara, I h.-. W eoridelltN wlaitll-readem it u cer. 
taiD u life. Thia evidence may not be ahown you here, bllt co*m to t.he l&we e.d 
priDciples which regulate Bpirit-manifestations, and you ehall have the proof, in your 
OWD private circle& And when the micllt)' trutla Ml'8t8 upon your mind, that you are 
IUI'I'OUJlded by dear friends, you . will find, in the hour of temptation, that a gen~ 
~ -~Mflel.tilllll', .mlllfeDgthen your heart; and fr you are not totally depraved, 
._-iilkea e_. .t ~will claw you nearer to God. My brother eeemed to C()Jl

""'1 the idea, Jut evening, that becauae 8lllll6 medhmis have done Wl'OIIg, therefore theee 
l f · 8Melcaa· .._, ao pewer fbto. vimae. That ~d destroy the doctrine that a mother 
••1~ CJifef w o1dW. Bow maay children witJa moral parents do evil deed& 
:a..,.. diet deltroJ .._6at \hal lldhere have an Wluence? He asks, also, h•w shall 
we protect ourselves tram bed spirit& J61118 Christ, and the apoades, taught that we 
are IUl'l'OUDded by good and bad spirit& Jolm tells us to try tbe spirits; and yet •7 
brother aaya that we have no meana of determining whether spirita are good or 'baiL' 
~ .. b, their 1I'OI'da- ...... 
· 1•..-ry, illdeecl,: tJaM •1 U. 1lu upind; but I • lti1l JDOre ary, if' we ar& . 

W11Df., t1llat •1 friead. a.. -.t eap1aiaed a lliDgJe &et-aad 10 ~ will go bet'ore the 
...w. 

llll. CJRIMW. 

I beg leM'e to give'a fact, M the geatleman ~vea them 10 6eeJJ. I read tr.. tJie. 
~ 9f .a Spiritut.lilt, who w:aa a Spiritlialiat for IDN11 YfNII'IL 

·lla. Jllt.LicL- Dhl.be-..U it hiaelf? 

:Ma. GatxES. -'the gentleman can ask what he pleases, . when I sit dOWD. 

"'fbe,8plri&aallnt el A--, be .w.l, an no$ ODIJ, u • hoq,,......., ........ .wr. 111es.a. cit G.· 
lloltpt'IIJ'M u a Dhine l'e'flllaUon, and $be esllt.ence or a God, ba$ U1q an II'* __.. aatl vthrq ... 
~ lta11111r 00114act ln all 11M nlatloDa ot IIJI." 

,llr.IIQdallddecl- $11M, "ftltwu 111M oaiJ tNe fflt:M..........., lpbltultlllu a bocl;r, 1ni&Cbatlt 
-..&Jueffl--rll88ou$pfl,OOOoiU..Ua-ber. ~ot~Wclll411a....,_4vlncllle8a.a 

•' ,.a UW lle ht.d been • Splrlt1aalln, who 11M notorloul,Jihed maR lmmcnl lhw, u4 Jd tile .,.... fll 
....,. - orlh.e penou allnDecl tba$ Ulq wen all pedectlJ beppJ. The Splrltaalllta' u~or Aaedla, •·llanll allo~Rat.ed,-, wllll -•wo _,aloDitna ~-,Pari~, flleble, ~. naJ, 
---~·· lbe8pdluUN- .U.J, lldlllh,u .U•--'and.-11 ~. l'M:J- .... 
••ot..U."-1J111JaUUII, and- wen bownw pedlnD •IIDP> ~ udaa." 

. J',ee,-a ipiritualilt-.,. thia, though ~seD~ aaya not oDe ever recaatecl. 

.....,...,~......, laatldaN'....., tbil7 -u 11ft tiM- lloeU.. U,..u &heJ IMI4toDe oa 
.nla. The .&mubu SplrltulloU ..... Ill -*J, a....., et,..._, -*lpplq,llke ..__.,,...._, ebo 
-, u4, In en1rJ ftllpeCt, lfC*I.JIIceDtlou, ~&lei. And u l'llfU'd.t U.e l)llrlt. wUh whcm U.eJ lael4- ~· 
a1UIIea&loa,tMJ......W·a..-•4 ~-'IItie took p-*tot- an4-ln$bildf.,aol 
Cllltn,aad whoan10 fftq11ftCIJ relone4 w la God,._._.._._. whlela II tM 01111- .. I • 
~ oulllU., and Uae ODlJ .. nla olou -.laot." 

Here ia a man that never recanted I 
"!111ft- .... ChriRlaa - trbe bil4 11.- W.WtuD &be ......... Ill tiM . .,...., ... tiiJ7 "' • 

..cllllcl ~ and 10 Jon• u Uaelr Splrltcaalllm - llitpt In 111tb,Jeo&loo bJ U..U Chrla&lul&J, Uae ollllrta
UGN be.W JUde did DO& a~ .w ..._. Bs& U...e_,..,.. -.-10 tnr uto heJu...al7 ft1C117 et ......_ 
Be beae4 wImp- on Cbe lllluda or h1t audience, uw all uw be bil4 laJcl or 11ae .,n.et llpldtn•'lee 
,.... • .., l ..... -~.,....--&be.u&CIIIIIIwa,....a~wp·andaport~n•• 
~ 11 
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:Uy &iend told me that. they would DOt Jet me in aDd that. &bueill'8 I ooald '*' 
obeene. Here i.e the &estimony oC a Sp~ a IJIUl ~ ifteea ;yean of.~ 
n.tion. ,. i 

There it only one thiDg I baYe to ~y, in cooclaaioo,-tba oar frieDd, Nae,U. 
given abundant eYidence tlW be i.e better tball hie IJI&eiD. 

IlL :UJLL&L-I am aot balf u £00C1. 
Jrla. GanaS.- Then Heaven eave ;you I 

lilt. MJI.LIIR, 

My frienda, the more I think ol tbeee priDciplee, the IliON I feel1D7 cnm· aa1IIIJitW. 
ne. to repretent them. There ia no& an hour in my life, tlaat. I do M pra7 to be betillr 
in heart, &hat I may represent. them mtn truly. 

Now, one word in regard toT. L Hania. Hedoellddeaythetrutlaol~. 
eow'lle, neither i.e tba& article, whicli the geot.leman read. hit letter or Jail apeech, bU a 
report publiahed in the IAndtm .&~; aDd the reporter ayalle went to t.lle....,.. 
ill£ to get.IOIDething ~ Spirit1lalilm. 

:Ma. Gaunt8.-" Human teatimonyt• 

MR. 'MILLER.- It is not. the testimony oC the speaker, bat it it a grca nWINpeeeD
tatioa. doabtlea Ia it no& 1trange tha& Harri.e ahoald be unoag theee Spiritualilbt h 
&fteen years and juet di.ecover &bat they are 10 bad? Ia it paible be eboald have .. 
eociated with tbem 10 long, and jnst foud it out ? Fifteen long yeara it took him, to be 
among them, to diat.-over ninety-nine Olle-bundredtlll of them to be gn.. In f,he ~ 
history of Spiritualism, T. L Harris set himself up as an iuspired vehicle oC infalh'ble 
~lalioas. He published a paper, and cll)imed to be the medinm by whom J~ 
Christ and Paul were making revelations, to tfle world, of infalh'ble truth. He did not 
euececd in this. He tried bani to build up a church in New York, and failed. . 'l1le 
Spiritualists were afraid that if they built up a church, they would become as COI'l'Upt u 
other churches; for history teaches that when the Church becomes prosperous and pow
erful, its tendency is to dm~ineer and tyrannize over the mind. He {ailed to get up a 
church in New York; and because the Spiritua~ts would not bow down to him and aJ... 
low what be claimed to be the ~rits of Jesus Christ and Paul to tell da.!m, t.broagh bill, 
what they mUIIt do and what they must not, be goes over to London and denonncea 
Spirituallim. The report is, undoubtedly a garbled one, as letters which have been re- ' 
.c:eived from England, state that Mr. Harris was greatly misrepreeented. 

A few words, ladies and gentlemen, to you, in theee concluding remarb. Our die
.cassion has been continued through eight evenings. Pel'IODally, I have no ill feeling 
.towards my brother. He occupies the plane that he does, aud perhaps eanoot eee dif
krently. He bas said some hard things, some ,·ery hard things, but it has injured~ 
,eelf more than you. He has denounced mediums penooally. 

MR. GlWIES.- I hope you are not going to make- a penoaal &rouble, DOW. 

MR. MILLltll. -No, sir. 

MR. G1WIES.- For, if you are, I am ready for it. 

)fit. MILLER.- I desire to have my five minutes. 

:Ma. Ganas.- Yon baYe it; bat it is in bad taste to take tllis opportunity to apeak 
.of'me personally. 
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· ·M.a. ·MILLER. -I have no quarrel with my brother. If be bas done wrong, if it may 
aeem to yon be bas been malicious, if he has-

MR. Glinus. ~ Oh, apologize for yov own indecorum. The word malicio1.11 is bad, 
as applied to me. You may talk about any thing else but my personal mali.cioUSDe~~~-
don't do . that. • 

· MR. .llu.LER.- I would say, friends, if we are traduced by the oppO&ition, and mi~~o 
represented, let us remember that thOI!EI who are for us are greater than th011e who are . 
against us. And to those who misunderstand and mi.lrepresent. us, let us say, in the 
spirit and language of the Martyr ot Calvary, "Father, forgive them, for they know not 
wbat ·they do." 

MR. Gm:w:s.- That will do very welL 

The discu..ion was here cloled. 

It was then announced that Dr. Gardner desired to make a statement of the facts 
attending the investigation of Spiritualism, in 1857, by the committee generally knoWIIl 
as the "Harv~ Investigating Committee." He proceeded as follows:-

DR. GARDNER'S STATEMENT OF THE INVESTIGATION · OF SPIRIT- . 
UALISM BY THE BOSTON COURIER'S COMMITTEE . 

• I purpoee to detain the audience but a very few moments ; and I should not do that . 
upon my own account, alone. But the matter of the Harvard investigation has been . 
very often called up, in discuSsions and newspapers, and in the published conversations 
of the day, for nearly three years; and I have remained silent, with the exc~ption of 
fairly announcing, after the conclusion of the so-called investigation, something of the 
facts in the case • . I have waited, in vain, for that report which was promised by the gen- , 
tlemen composing that committee, gentlemen who occupy a position in $:>Ciety, members 
of the Faculty. of Harvard University, an institution of learning, second, I suppose, to 
no other in this country, gentlemen from whom the community had the right to expe~:t 
fulfilment of their promise. 

Of the circumstances attending that Harvard investigation [>f Spiritualism, you are 
all, doubtless, aware. It originated in a proposition from myse~ to Professor Felton, to 
discuss the subject with a medium whom he bad denounced as talking nonsense to 
gaping crowds, by the hour. He rejected that- or the Courier did, and it was under
stood that Professor Felton was the author of the article, and, in return, offered five 
hundred dollars for the production of certain specified phenomena, before a committee 
whom he should name, where all manner of imposition or jugglery should be out of the 
question,.and suggestAl<J the names or Professors Agassiz, Pierce, Horsford, and Dr. 
GOuld, as that cooinuitee. I accepted the proposition, on condition that the trial should 
oo·bad under the · arrangements that were universally recognized, by ·spiritualists, as , 
nepessary and essential for the production of that class of manifestations. Correspondence 
took place. A meeting was had in Cambridge, at the house of Proressor ~l!IJ:Siz.-:-.1 
think, the first of June,-1 have not my notes by me. Professors Pierce and Agassiz 
both said they did not like the position in which they were placed, l!ll stakeholders. I 
agreed with them, but reminded them that they had been placed in that position by their 
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&ieDcl ~the Boltort Coun.r,-Mr. Georp l..ullot ~ fQr * CburNr oa-~ 
lion. After that cooveratioo, aod an exp~ of a c1elire, OD tAe put of tlla J*IIOiill'-. 
preeent, whom I have named. to investigate the eubject, and oth~r matters connected 
~ I llated, to the pntlemen, what I laad oftea aid to my ftiendt, and . 
~1 to ADen Put11am, Eeq., t1l lloxhury, wbo wu with me, that the •ve · 
\widrecl cWlart wu a thing I waDted to have out of the way, but that I woulcl ' 
be p.d it t.bne ecieotiAo a-de..ea woald invlll&ipte G. ..... eudillly ad 
eamel&ly. I N&ed tbatwi&la t.be ive buedrelltlollani wald.,._...gt.o.4o,-• 
I oever lwl any th.ioi tD do wl"- Sgiti_. .b a .• ...,. or •1 tbili(J bl tlaat Iliad..· 
Tbey e~ tbemloh•• biply .,ati&ed. ~. LPa*o aDd Mr • ......-, ADd Jl&o.. 
Pierce, I believe, especially, 10 expreeeed themeelvea ; aod Profe.or AgaiU llid M 
would even waive other important engagement,.. and ~ve t1Us mattM l}l8Ciol .~ .. 
Articlea ~ ~nt were drawn up, u to the manner in which the inveat~ 
ebou1d be conducted. They signed their JWDel to it. lfow, lllbllftgot:her ~ u·..u 
agreed that I ebould have the entire arrangement ~ the circlea, or have the ~ 
ment of them, or ebould be allowed to prodaoe ~i&d:sti=s under the conditiooa that 
I abould preecn"be, to which, it not ubafactory to the gentlemen composing the commit
tee, they ebould have the opportunity to suggeet auch alteratiooa u they though~ proper, 
.ad I woald ariD try to produce tbe manif'estatiooa. Another condition was, that I 
eboald haV"etM right to require that all should elt in the circle, ~ tbe ~tee,- · 
Prote.or AgU1iz sayillg he would not do that. No other member of the committee 
making any objection to sit in the circles, I inferred that they were willing to do 110. 

It wu ftaother ~ that certain 1J18Cilc ~ oaly, .a.oald M preeeat, aDd that die 
conduct ~all aboald be neh • il 11,.- ftun. oDe gentleaaa to &Jdher ia the IIOciety ~ 
pntlemen ; that nothing like ICOfting should take p~ since that would utterly deltJ'OT 
the manifeltation& 'neae concijtions were signed by tbe gentlemen, aDd, finally, after 
much labor on my l*t. the coiDUlittee met, in the Albioo ~ on tAe 26da Qf 
June, 1861. 

'l.'hen, ibr the !l'llt tUne, though .I had eeen the gentlemen eeveral timea, . they said to 
me, " We come here, not u a committee o( investigation, but to judge aDd decide tbe 
ca1e upon the question o(the award o(the live hundred doll&rl offered by the BoliiJn 
COUt'i6, tor the j,roduction ot certain specified phenomena." I said, "Gentlel!aen,.I 
thought *t tbe ftve hundred dollars was dispoeed of, long ago ; aDd the £act that I 
have, at great expense, brought forward mediums to produce other kinda o{ manifea~ · 
tiona, ia proof ot ~" They said, Yea ; but the Bost.on Couritr had not withdmna 
ita offer. I aaid Mr. GeolJ6 Lot was present at the bouse of Profeeaor Agusis, on the 
day oCtbe ftrst meeting, as the representative ol the ]J()I/Qft Couritr, and cordially ap
proved my proposition to waive the wholt\, ~tp of the five huQdred dollars oft'~reci. · 
However, after they bad examined the arrangements~ the~ tables, etc.. ,we ll8&&ed 
OUJ'IIelvea around the table, Mrs. Brown aDd Mila Kate Fox being the mediums. &pe 
were made, bnt the communications did not aJDOUnt to yery m~Jclt, -that is, theY, ~ 
not much connectioo. Varioua experiments ~ere had, to show whence tber eame. 
They appeared to be on the table. The mediWDS were thell asked to put. ~ JiWe 
Anger on the box. 'l.'he t'llpe were produced upon the box, distinctly. S~bae<vJentlr.,,: 
the lc6 wu moved away from the partition against which it etood, divi~& t.be two 
l'OOIDI. It llad no contact with the partition; aDd Prof'ealor Ho1'11f'ordaDd qthen p.U11Q11 
upon tlle other aide, aDd aaid the raps were distinctly heard up the partitioDs. ~~. 
hut the JiWe. !nger ~the Qledium being in contlct. . After tQeee. ~OIMt on .tl¥t 
fint day,-~ the time we ~re about to~ IOIJMitbi"' wu saicl in reprd to. :re-
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1'lewing the minutes, 110 that they shoulcl agree as to what bad taken place, and 8011le 

hifle <fJBpute took place between ilome of the gentlemen; when Professor Aguliz vol· 
1dlteered to say, Gentlemen, we understand, perfectly, bow the rape lfere made, and 
berore these &eliions conclude, we wilt exrlain it to you 80 that tbe truth will dawn upon 
,.Our mind u the Hght of the noonday eun. Profea!IOr Pierce assented to this. Subse
quently to that, in consequence of the ungentlemanly deportment or language of' eome 
o( these persons on the committee, and in consequence of their violation of their written, 
I{M!Cified contr!Wt, which t have, and· which can be produced when the time comes, 
there were not other manifestations produced which were satisfactory. 

I know I place myself in a very peculiar position, in standing up, a humb~e individu~ . 
u I am, and saying what t do say in regard to such men as Profe8110r Agassiz, Professors 
I'ierce, ilol'liford; and Gould. i..et me say, however, in justice to Professor Horsford, 
that throqg)J the whole of theae lle88ions of the committee, hia conduct was that of a per- · 
fecit .gentleman, and the impression which he gave that of a man earnestly desirous to 
investigate, candidly, the matters referred to him. I am sorry I cannot say the eame ol 
t~ others of the professors of Harvard College. Dr. Gould was not a profeBIIOr . . You 
will, of · cOUJ'Se, under!lt&nd to whom I refer- Prot\lssors Agassiz and Pierce : -their · 
cOnduct was not gentlemanly. ln consequence of these facts, the manifestations did not 
tab pb.ee. 

On the lCCOild day ot Julr, I bad invited th& editors of most ot the papers in Boston, 
tc) be present to witness the production of phenomena by the same mediUID8, in the same . 
riimn, under the same circumstances as in the presence of the committee. These me
diums bad been. invited, and~· Redman was present. The table was produced, which, 
attordiog to the certi.Acate of Dr. Bell, was )Dade to weigh double and three times ita . 
Dl&tural weigflt, while his 6ngen were on the under side. The Qtors, comprising quite . 
a 'llUmber of the editors of Boston, or their representatives, expressed themselves satia
fied. In the evening, !rfl88 Fox and Mrs. Brown were there. For an account rX what ' 
tranaplred, I refer to you the BOlton Poll, of the Sd of July, 1857, a representative ol 
tht journal having been pi'elent. • 

• The &rUde Nlne4 &o, ex&neta *- wbloh ._ ._. n.4 117 Dr. o.a.t.r, wu u t~Uow:-

"TD 8Pmtr ~IUITIOif 4e.ux-Pinmru lirnftiCI.t.TIOJl.-l!fottrltb.ltaD4J., the -1-Miorf ....... tJI 
b 'l!ptritual Iu?eetlgatluc Committee,' appointed 117 &be publllh- ot the Cowier, &o lnftltlpte the 11111111-
~naet:Splrl&ollmedhuu lwoatrM Atrwar« 117 Dr. Gardller, -lbe aubltance orwbloh report, WD1 that 
all.Cthe,~"-e'a Mr taata Wllllled or bela& aatidlelodl7 met,-Dr. G. ln'ritacl, ,.....,.., aftliraooD aa4 
rteDIDc, &o IOODl No. 12 .Ubt ... &o...., ~w.t.t-mm the .u...at • .....,.. Ia JMtoa, far the,_ 
pc* lit uhlbltluc &o &hem, bla experlmeuta ln aplrltual manlteiW.tloua, and ptaeluc &brouch tbla ~ 
Wl'J', 61Mtir P*Cieel. rentta, bdm t~ plMic. fte pND - Jarol7 repftlleuted, ud the atrlcttat at .. utlon 
wu pYeD &o &be procMdiJ>p . Wltbout YOiuuteem.c an7 oplDiou ou the aubjeot of Splrttuallam, .,. will pft 
a brief atatemeut or what trullpl!ed, u It appeuoed &o ODr ua4enlaadluc. Ia the aftenloou, at 8 o'eleek, the 
mitdluiua, Hn. ~rown aud llillla Kate )!<ill (ltlaten), were ~t. ,\t the aaa-&toa or Dr. ow-, the*'
an eumiDecl the tebiell aud btu. iD the room. The COIDplollJ t wi&b &be medium, lbell •t IOIJJid a iarp 
~le, aad lu a Ilion time a _.y briO: rappluc, lu a ~U' of &ouea, ....uecl the ear. A Mriel ot q~DIDc 
et: certe1D aplrlta wu D01r ...,."MD"*l &broach the IDatrumeutalltJ of the • rap,' and aDder the dlnelioo of 
&be iadJ' mecUWIIll: :P.. - """'• lu almoat eftl)"iDI.._, ltnilcht aDd •ddodor,., and lko. the,. 
teiD -"'Pteci or mDIAlrtiDc lbe queetlo"'uc lkom ooe &o another, a auaplclou of eollulou Wweeu the -
41\imi wquld be dllllcllll &o anift at b;r lYeil the mon ~ Thll Mt&IDc -pled abou - hov 
11114 a qUarter. 

u ln tile -Diuc the~ .... of a 4lderent obanteter. Two boJa .... p._la a boK wl&lo. _.. 
M ..,h eud, and the illhta p11t out. It wu lbell4ulre4 Uoat • J()hn ' (the aplrit) allonld tie thea ......,_, 
zopea baYiul been placeclln the bolllbr the PllrP'*· But 'JCihll' woul<ln't clo It, and the uperlmeut 6llecl. 
Tlie bo,a W1llt then tied tosether ln the mOit -are--, wl&b 11Wl7 knota ~IT IDiirlllMe, and the 
UChta aptn pnt out. Tlie reqUMt tbla time wu tba& the llpirlt lhould 'lllltle &boa, and wtou. the Ia~ 
11e11 ~ ~~am.c o~aup of the ahlbllioo, .. boJ• -.- ..,.,..., 111114 • .-. Pulllnc loDd 111~ ...... 
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'The ~f-tions produced before this committee of .BclstQn .editors, were, .1 ~~we, 
satiSfactory jn every iJ\Stance; and they expresse~ an opinion that . there could be DO 

cOllusion. They had an opportunity of examining the rooms, tables; and .mediums, to 
the fullest ~xtent; and still these manifestations were produced; proving ti.et had the 
committee acted fairly and honorably, the ,same manifestations .would have been Pl'9-
duced in. their presence ; for they were produced in .the same room, by .the ~.e medi-
ums, on the same material. . . 

' In the conclusion of their award, that committee :dr&gged iq extraneous matter, and 
ventured to assert, from observations they bad thc.mselves, personally, made, tllat any 
CQnnection w.ith Spiritualistic circles, so called, yorrupts the morals and degrades t~ 
intellect; and that they therefore deemed it their. solemn dut)r to warn the community 
against thls contaminating . influence, as. surely . tending to lessen the trut)l 'qf mas, 
and the purity of woman. . 

. They wrote me a letter, enclosing their award, and, indeed, expressing their entire 
satisfaction at the manner in which I had conducted the meetings, complimenting me : 
v~ry .higbly. Tlu~y expresSed their r.egret that I had been so many times disappointed,; 
etc. But in closing this awanl, they ml\de this addendum which I have. read. I wrote 
back, asking them, briefly, it it was any thing that they bad observed during those sit
tings, which had brought ihem to this conclusion which they bad thus published to. the , 
world. . The gentlemen did not condescend ~ answer. , : 

· They did not explain how the raps were made, though they have often, since, been,, 
urged to dp so, and though they promised to explain them SQ that it should be clear 8.ll . 
the noond~y sun. . · · · . . 

They promised to report to the world : the Report did not come. And why did it 
not? I will give you my opinion as to the reason of its non-appearance. I think I am 
warranted in the belie(, by the manner in which they managed the whole affair. They . 
expected, by their great.names and influence, to write down the. whole testimony of the : 
millions who have witnessed the phenomena of Spiritualis~. A few days after.;,ards, 
suspecting this trick of theirs......: for, after seeing what I had, I suspeeted they migh' be · 
capable of almost any thing,- I invited the editorial fraternity to be present, so that if 
those gentlemen stated any thfug not true, the editors of the Boston press would have 
the matter before them;· and if they denied that the manifestations could be procluced, 

· the editors of Boston should have it in their power to say they had witnesse4 them under 
the . Slime circQmstanccs and by the same mediums. Tho representative of the POll 
made.a report of what o~eurred at one of the seances, and thus the learned pro~ 
became' aware of the precaution I bad taken to guard ·the cause I represented, from in- · 
jt,ry by any unfair or garbled report they might make. The day after the publication~ 

(like rattling of ropes), and much to the utonlabment of all preoent, who, with the greatest care, were unable 
to detect ~>ny trickery. Tbla tranoplr<;d within flncen mlnutea. · 

"The next t'e:lt wu to tie the boys up, which failed before, and lt was accompllahed In olx minutes. Th<17 · 
yore· examined, and tbellgbt.a once more extinguished. In acconlanee with a requeot, the spirit (and whell ·· 
we ""Y 1 John ' dltl this or that, It Is only for con•enlenee based on general suppooltlon) eloaecl the doorw of the 
box and bOlted them. A tamborlne htld been pl...,ed upon the floor of the box, and upon Ita top. outside, or · 
coi1ne, wa1 a noUn. The latter artlele then fell througli, and the two ln•trumenta came In co!Uact. In a 
eeeond they were playing 1 Pop Goes the WeaseL' The doorw were then unbolted and ftew open, and almoet ;. 
lnst>ontly the room wao lighted. The company rushed to""fde the oeeoe or act!on, and, .wonderful to relate, : 
taond· t1\e bojs "" Intricately tied aa at first. · · · 

'' Tbellghta went ogaln put oot, and the boys on tied In two mlnuteo, the abutting and bolting operation' · 
bo!lng again porformed. Thl.s W... the la.st exporlment of· tho e'l'enlng, and the company deperted perfectly be- , 
wllde....t at wh~>t.they had seen. We submit the whole matter tbr wbat It ·ts worth. Another mcetin& will be 
bold tbla -tug." · · · · 
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ot the article referred to, which appeared in the Bolton Pott, was the day on which it 
was expected their Report would be made. But it never came. Professor Honford 
said, 80metime afterward, on the floor of the old Melodeon Hall, that they were still 
pursuing their investigati~ which were nearly concluded, and that the Report would 
very aoon be forthcoming. ,. 

The Boston Courier published a report, well calculated, whether intentionally 80 or 
not, to deceive the whole community. It was qnite g~nerallysuppoeed to be the Report 
ofthe Committee of Investigation. That report was written by GeorgeLunt,amanwho 
reclined on the 80fa in the room, during the sitting, and, whenever any thing occurred, 
ecoffingly and insultingly manifested his feelings in such a manner as 80 to disturb the 
mediums as to be, in my opinion, a principal cause of the want of success in the produc
tion of manifestations. That man, Lunt, gave his account in the Courier, and made 
statements that were not true ; and I challenge him to prove them. He has friends, 
here ; I believe the reporter of the Courier is here, and I want him to put it down. I 
feel that the cause of truth baa been outrageously abused by these gentlemen, who call 
themselv~ respectable men, :who occupy the position of teachers, in Harvard College, 
an institution that baa been more largely sopported by the taxation of Ma888Chusetta 
than any other in the state. Th011e men, I say, are the teachers of our youth. They 
still stand pledged to make the report which they promised three years ago. And, from 
all the circumetancC! in the ·case, I say they have done violence to the cause of troth 
and justice. I stand here and boldly and fearle!!ly make this statement, because I am satis
fied that the troth will sustain itsel£ And I challenge them to meet my statement. The 
reason the raps .were not produced was because the conditions which the committee 
had agreed upon were violated. The reaaon the committe& did not publish the Report~ 
was because they dared not do it, because the editorial corps of Boston would come ont 
and give them the lie if they said that the manifestations could not be produced under 
circumatances where there was no possibility of trickery or collusion. 

I have taken this eccasion to speak of this matter, because I am not accustomed to 
mee~ any audience except such as are principally composed of Spiritualists. I 
wish to make an addendum to this discUBSsion, to let the world know the truth in this 
case, and the fact that thOII6 men have falsified their promise to the community, in failing 
to produce their report. 

MR. GRIMES.- I want to say a single word in regard to that matter. It is stated 
that the reason why these gentlemen did not publish the report was because they dared 
not, and did not mean to. I can be a witneBB in regard to one fact relevant to that; and 
that is, that after this matter was all over, I knew, from conversation with one or two of 
these professors, that they were still engaged in investigation. One of them told me 
they intended to make ont their Report. This was a private matter. They called upon 
me for any facts I might have in my posseesion, which would aid them in. their investi
gation. 

DR. GARDNER. -I have not any doubt, myself, that they did intend to report. 
There is another reaBOn, perhaps, for their failure,- that is, they have, in their investi
gations, see.n so much of it that they are ashamed to report. 

:MR. GRDOS.-~t is very true I 
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